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Ike To Resign

If Nominated;

To Talk Freely

PlansTo Limit
Activities Boforo
CohYcntjon Timo

By PRESTON OROVER
SUPREME HEADQUAR

TERS, Allied Powers in Eu
rope. April 12. OP) Gen. Els
ennowersaid today that if ho
wins tne Kepublican nomina
lion he will shed his Army
uniform ard "be free to speak
and act as any other citizen"
in questot tne presidency,

It was a clear Indication he In
tends to take as little part as pos-
sible in the cam-
paign now being waged for his
nomination.

He plans to make one appear
ance, at a ceremony of tho Elscn
hower Foundation at Abilene, Kan.,
June4. Aside from this, he said, be
arid Mrs. Elsenhower "arc eagerly
looking forward to a short vacation
i If we may bo allowed one."

UntO he meets newsmen In
farewell visit possibly 48 hours be-
fore departure."I'm not going to
discuss any kind of political ques-
tion," Eisenhower said. And he de-
clared he had no information
"not the slightest" on his succes
sor as supreme commander.

Ills statementwas made to about
200 reporters,radio and television
representativesat SHAPE. Prcst
dent Truman announcedyesterday
the general had asked to be re
lleved of his command about June
I. ,

In the letter asking relief, the
general suggested his major task
here was finished.

Now, Elsenhower said, he wants
to be relieved of all political pres
sures possible while he gets on
With his Job at SHAPE.

"I must prevent politics from
affecting this vital Job'durlng the
weeks I remain In service," he
aid.
"I hive not submitted my res-

ignation from the American
Army," he said. "I have forwarded
a requestthat I be .relieved from

lmy current military assignment
and placed on an Inactive status.

"If, however, I should through
the current effort now going on at
nomc De nominated in July to
poUtlcal office, I shall promptly
suDmu to tne Presidentmy resig.
nation as an officer of the Army,
irom that point on, I would b
free to icTand speak as any other
clUzen, without any of the Ilmlta
tlons imposed by the traditions of
the military establishment.

"I should like to point out that
t&vibb would mean complete separa-

tion from th Army of the United

St EI5ENHOWER, Pg. 4, Col. 2

Reviewing The

Big, Spring
Week

With Joefickle
Maybe with communications crip-

pled, news didn't travel very
fast. But the past week fell into

pretty hum-dru- category. One
of the biggest stories was that of
the strikes first Western Union,
members and then Bell Telephone
employes. These proved Inconven-
ient and some businessessuffered
severe losses as a result. But
there was no fchone to ring at
tome, thank goodness. It almost
gives us as idea.

After a period of reasonably good
cenavior, me wcatner acted up,
We didn't get that predicted mois-
ture In any appreciable ciuantlty.
Ehowers did fall around Knott, but
they teu us that this set the stage
for thevery worst sandstorm of the
season in the northwest part of
tne county snaiurday. Newcomers
cdt a samnle of how nulcklv tin.
weather gamut can be run here
abouts. One day It was 90 dcerces
the next morning there was ice.
oauuuay visiouuy was flown, to a
few blocks when it suddenly sprin-
kled, briskly and the air cleared as
if by magic, In a few minutes
more the sand was blowing again.

City Commissioners named E.
W, York acting police chief last
Week. This establishes a line of au-
thority which is necessaryfor the
operation of any departmentand
affords the veteranofficer a chance
to demonstrate bis administrative
ability.

Few things have generated.as
much Interest in recentmonths as
the bat-bo- y contrtt Ben Rlchbourg
won in brisk balloting. Adults join-
ed boys In scouring the town for
votes, which flocked in by the hun-
dreds.

Tenh Street,between Goliad and
State, was given its final paving
treatmentlast week and opened to
traffic Already It is bearing a heavy
relume of traffic and will draw
Increasingly more and relieve the

--desperately overloaded Eleventh
Place. A bit of close patrolling
wouldn't hurt occasionally, for

tit WEEK, Pg. 4, Col,
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While 'Hello1 Girls Are Gone Bye-By-e

Supervisory personnel, mostly men, have befnjmannlnaswitchboards at the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. exchange In Big Spring since Wednesday noon. 'This group Saturday waged a continuous
battle with switchboard lights' as operators remained off thtlr Jobs In s continuousPinion session.

CHARGE TRUMAN ACTEP ILLEGALLY

GOPSenatorsTry To Force
SteelSeizureInvestigation

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, April 12 Ml A

group of Republican senators, ac-

cusing PresidentTruman of illegal
seizure of the naUon's steel mills,
moved today to force a Senate in-

vestigation of the action.
The group, led by GOP Floor

Leader Bridges of New Hampshire,
drafted a resolution to hand such

suwy to the Senate Judiciary
committee. Sen McCarran (D.
Nev), long at odds with the White
House, heads that committee.

Meanwhile, the government was
reported to be considering the pos--
siDiuty ot giving a "down-paymen- t"

wage boost to Philip Mur
ray's stcelworkers pending
agreementon a new contract be
tween the industry and the CIO
union.

Any such wage hike. toD officials
saTd, would be to the point which
the Industry Indicated In talks with
the union prior to seizure that it
Would be willing to nav.

negotiations, now under govern--
Lment sponsorship, are deadlocked
and the union Is chafing under
terms 01 a contractwnicn expired
more than thrcxjnionths ago.

Bridges announced that Sen.
Ferguson h) and Knowland

f) would Join him in intro--

congress returns to work next
week after Its Easter recess.Sen,
ocnoeppci tit-na- said in a pre-
paredstatement"I shaU be happy
to join" as a sponsor.

Text of the resolution proposed
an Investigation "with a view fn
determining whether there is any
constitutional or statutoryauthority
for such action."

Denouncing the seizure in a
statement,Bridges declared:

"Merely stating that an emer
gency exists does not give any
Presidentthe rlsht to lsnore.Ar.
tide Five ot the Bill ot Rights
which guarantees our privacy and
our rights to due process of law.

"There is every evidence that the
rights ot the owners of the steel
mills were violated in this re
spect"

Bridges contended that the Pres
ident, In announcing the seizure,
cited no specific constitutional or
statutory authority to do so "be-
cause there aren't any," The Pres

PLANS NEARLY

D-D- is approaching for Big
Spring's city-wid- e clean-u- p cam-
paign.

A special committee composedof
representativesof the Chamber of
Commerce and thecity, sponsors
of the project each year, have vir
tually completed plans.

ciean-u-p week in the city will
start officially on April 21, but
most ot the preparationmust be
completed, well in advance of that
date.

For individuals, the clean-u- n

campaign should start immediate-
ly, declared6m McComb, chair-
man of the Chamber of Commerce
clean-u- p committee. City trucks
will begin making the rounds to
Picx up trash and rubbish a week!
from Monday. That means that
trashand discarded materialsmust
be collected and ready for the pick-
up crews on that date.

--individuals'- are bclnir asked lb
stack trash on the street,or alley,
lines adjacentto their property at
points where they normally keep
their garbage cans) so that city

ident acted underhis Inherent pow-
ers as Chief Executive and

Bridges contended Trum an
should have invoked the Taft-Hartle-y

Act before seizing the plants,
adding that if this "failed to solve
the dispute, under its provisions
he could have come to Congress
for additional power to meet this
situation."

As for the proposed Industry into
the seizure, Bridges said:

"It Is no empty question (o ask,
'If the President can seize the
steel mills, can he also seize the

Lcattle bn American farms to pro
vide a steaaynow of meat into the
homes? Can.he. selzo.any and all
nrlvatc, property for any purpose
whatosever?"

"The country is entitled to know
the answers.

The suggestion that the govern-
ment Torder a --temporary wage
boost into effect ior the steelwork--
crs, as outlined by officials to a

EASTER SYMBOL

GeneralMournsSon

ButSpeaks'Ofhjpe--
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL, Sunday. April 13 (.ti

Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet, whose
only son is missing in action, asked
parents and wives on this Easter
Sunday to be proud ot the men
they have lost in Korea. .

"We should all be proud," said
the U. S. Eighth Army commander,

"As The One so clearly stated
so long ago," Van Fleet continued:

'"Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down 'his life
for his friends.'

"From our comrades who are
missing or killed In acUon, we de
rive a greater faith to carry on
for the cause they fought for."

The big, grey-halrc- d career sol
dier talked softly in his office.
Flowers and cherry blossoms, gifts
from sympathetic Koreans, filled
the room. On his desk were mes--

COMPLETE

workers can bandit the materials
rapidly.

The city will furnish trucks and
men to haul the trash away.

The pick-u-p crews will follow reg-
ular garbage collection routes, and
areasof the city will be announc-
ed in a few days.

AU residents, however, are be-
ing urged clear the property ot
unwanted trash and rubbish be-
fore the pick-u-p work actuaUy be-
gins.

Campaign leaders also are em-
phasizing the need for work on va-
cant lots in the city. In some cas-
es, owners of vacantproperty may
not live in the city. In that event
people who live adjacent to such
lots may want to take advantageof
an opportunity tp get them clean-
ed Off while city facilities are avail-
able to haul rfway the trash.

Health, fire., .prsvanUon and!

Clean-U-p WeekIn

City SetApril 21

Deamiiicauon-factor- s are being em-
phasized by campaign leaders In
their picas for widespread partici-
pation among citizens ot ths city.

I - 1

reporter, would match the highest
offer which the steel producers
have made.

This would mean 1214 cents an
hour In direct wages plus slightly
more than 5 cents in fringe bene-
fits, such as extra pay for holiday
work. Present take-hom- e pay Is
just under $2 00 an hour.

The union Is demanding a total
wage boost of 17H cents 12 ret
roactive to last January,2 next
July and ZVt next January and
more than 8 cents itrfrlngcs. That's
what the Wage Stabilization Board
(WSB) recommended the industry1
pay. Tho wage board also recom-
mended the unionshop, a provision
which-- , seized the Industry last!
to Join the union.

It was on this Issue that the
two parties were reported farthest
apart. The Truman administration.
which seized the Industry last
Tuesday night,was said to be un
willing to, forger the union shop on
wo industry.. r
OF FAITH

sages, quiet words of sympathy
from such as Francis Cardinal
Speliman, Gen. Elsenhower, Van
Fleet's daughter, Dempsle, and
scores of others.

Only nine days ago the four-st- ar

generhl's flier -- son, James Jr.,
failed to return from a night bomb
ing mission over North Korea. He
was on his fourth mission, three
weeks after his arrival in Korea.

Five days earlier,young Jim had
met his dad In Seoul for tho first
time In 15 months and helped the
general cut his 60th birthday cake

The Air Force lieuten
ant Is listed as missing In action.

A pencilled sheet of note paper
lies with the- other messages on
Gen. Van Fleet's desk. From' Lt
Gen. John W. (Iron Mike)
O'DanlcI, U. S. corps commander,
it reads:

"Our only son went as a soldier,
too. He was doing as your son
wss doing fighting for his coun-
try. Both were doing the thing they
thought they should do. They would
have been unhappy doing anything
else. I wanted you to know 1 under-
stand." . ,

GS JXn!leJtLlOTkfL Uh res-
traint.

"My boy was doing the thine he
wanted to do," he said. "He was
eager to come to Korea and he
would have been unhappy doing
anything else, v

"While he's close to me as a
son, I must consider hfm Just one
of the more than 100,000 casual
ties who have-- gone before him In
Korea and who made'Just as great
a sacrifice,

"My boy wanted to be a flier.
Wherever he Is, he hasno regrets."

The general talked to me as a

St VAN FLEET, Pg. 4, Col 1
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at-Phone-Em-ployes

Return As

PicketsOrdered

Withdrawn From

Bell Exchanges

WesternElectric
Official Declines
CommentOn Order

Br Tht AiioeUtcd Pitip
Telephone workers began

Kcturning to work in many
Texas cities Saturday rilght
after a Midland district judge
ordered pickets withdrawn
from Southwestern Bell ex
changes.
l There was no Indication from
union circles that the end of their
"continuous meetings" had any-
thing to do with the Injunction.

Cities where workers were re-
ported returning Inchjded: Corsl-can-a,

Marshall, tiraiveston, Mid-

land, Odessa, Monahans, Pecos,
Seminole, Kcrmlt, Marfa, Fort
Stockton, and McCamcy.

Meanwhile striking Western
Electric workers threw pickets
around the Corpus Christl ex
change and long distance service,
was slowed when 3GS employes
honored thelines. It was the first
picketing there during the present
strike. ' -

The injunction papers are due
about 10 p.m. Saturday In Dallas
where Sheriff Dill Decker said he
would begin serving them at once.
Decker said they would-- bo served
on Individual pickets and on union
chiefs If they could be found.

The temporary restrainingorder
was granted by JudgeIt. W. Ham
Ilton of 70th District Court agalnstlhour.r V

the Western Electric division ot tho
Communications Workers of Amer- -
a (CIO).
Telephoneworkers who aremem
crs ot the CWA have refused to
ross the picket lines ot the brother
nlon which Is striking In plants of

the Western Electric Co., a Bell
stem subsidiary.
Clarence It, Taylor, Southwestern

director of the Western Electric
group, declined to comment at Dal- -

whether his union would honor it
Tho Southwestern division dlrec

for of the telephone workers, T. E.
Webb, said:

"We know nothing officially of
the Injunction. The telephone work
ers will continue to honor any bona'
fide picket lines that exist."

In the Houston area, however,
the strike against Southwestern
Dell was expected to continue de
spite the Midland Injunction.

C. E. Sanders, East'Texas rcp--
rcsentaUve of the telephone work
ers, said the union's "continuous
meetings"may contlnuo Indefinite'
ly.

At Corslcana, telephone workers
returned aftera. "continuous meet-
ing" which lasted from 6 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday. Union vice-pr- es

ident L. L. Tlnsley said about a
full crew was at work.

The phone company said some
workers,were back at Marsnaii,

Set PHONE, Pg. 4, Col'. 1

a riarlv nrecinct convention is organization.

the county convention, transact an
and within five minutes

machine tactic often employed.
No specific quorum required.

ronlnhln far n nnplnrt rnnvonllnn

voice beard, must part an

Plans the clays

At and cltypreclnct

art concerned nov primarily'

Injunction
RestoresSomeService

ALLIES BATTLE RED PLANES IN
FIRST AIR COMBAT IN A WfEK

SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, April 13 (P) Allied and Red
jets fought in the clear skies over North Korea early
this Eastermorning the first air combat in a week.

A Fifth Air Force spokesman said a flight o? U, S.
Sabro jets tangled with 40 Communist MIGs just after
Easter sunrise. No Communist planes were snot down
in the brief fight. Allied lossesarc reported only in ve6k-l-y

summaries.
As Allied soldiersof tho Christian faith observed Eas-

ter with sunrise.services all along the 155-miI- o front,
patrol skirmish on tho WesternFront was tho only fight-
ing reported this morning. Ten Communist soldiers were
killed.

Allied troops Saturday reoccupicdthree Mils on tho
EasternFront, sjx. hours after they were forced off the
positions by Red probing attack. They counted28 Com-
munist dead.

Haze and heavy overcastover most of North
Saturdaylimited air activity to few assaultsorties on
Red supply lines by and U. S. Marino
planesfrom carrier off Korea'sWest Coast.

B-2- 0 night bombersand shore basedMarino fighters
worked over Red highways andrear areasSaturdaynight
and early today. Pilots claimed destructionof 45 supply
vehicles and seven buildings.

Flood Toll High
In Midwest Area

Ncbr April 12, Ifl

Spring floods, scourging seven
Midwest states,tonight had driven
10,214 families perhaps 30,000 to
40,000 persons from their homes,
and more were evacuating by the

For snothcr 7,500 families, dis-

tplacementwas onlya matter of
Ume, the Tlta Cross said.

The worst lashing was coming
from the muddy Missouri, swollen
beyond aU along nearly
1,000 of Its miles from South
Dakota to Kansas and Missouri.

Sioux City. la., and its cross
river 'neighbor, South'Sioux City,
Neb,, were taking the worst of
thp Missouri's rampage wUhitJl
Uiiulliui" ujipectci YiuioTO

the flood "hump" arrives Monday
night,

I Downstream. Omaha, and Its
ftrrlri Fltv, rmmrlt firtiHsr-IaTTft- mt oftown- remained-
worked feverishly In sum nopo
that levees could be raised enough

hold back a gigantic ot

Crest expected next Thursday.
Total evacuation of a Council
Bluffs area containing nearly 5,000
persons was ordered and hundreds
more on the Omaha aido were
getting out. Nearly 4,000 Army
troops were in to help
fight the levee battle.

In Minnesota, tho Mississippi
surged to an e tilgh at St.
Paul, ousting about 700 families
and all but closing Holman Air-
port. Scores were engaged in
sandbag battle to stem damage
from further rises In the next
several days.

North Dakota, the Itcd Itlvet
ot the North rampagedalong 150-ml-le

course from Wahpcton to
Grand Forks in what shsped up

denllal series
ot organization
stateseries.

If you want
omer ousiness any of these 10

less andthis Is Dotermlno
you are

perfecuy ac V.. VU.CWt(
hft hv vou do. flmiro

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

OrganizationIs,The

AUSTIN in The key to coming out on top In

Always remember it Is entirely possible to open
a precinct convention, select a slate of delegates to

adjourn or
a

Is It

a

a

a

ordered

a

a

1.

U
in

who who going
with Tln

has
your"

There tWo series party conventions in
Texas in election years, with

conventions on first May

group clnct who are

uet a
precinct

names
Pick your

don't forget
Be sure

with Individual
Check all

convention that
rough spots that

conventions

and winding with the stateconventions this year
on May 27.

May 3 the date for the conven-
tions the presidential series and time is fixed

law; between 2 pjiv and 8 pjn.
Tlv mnl nrprthrt liitlallv ar

2
pm.
The Plan presented here for Organizing a precinct

convention one which should
adaptable to work almost anywhere.

vs

of

lUi pres

as a potcnUal worst flood of the
currentcentury.

Fargo,with its 38,258 population,
was focal point. St John'sllospi-t-

was surrounded by
water up to feet deep and 107
patients were evacuated with the
help National Guard "ducks."

The paralyzing blow beln adealt
JjXjheMlssouri, trying to disgorge
its load of spring thaw runoff, was
set a backdrop of dreary
springtains mixed with snow,

South Sioux City, Neb., the
mayor urged total evacuation
ot the eclty's 5,557 persons but de-
cided to keep the refuge, center
In .the high school open,

to the second floor,
aJBntlilrd vt South Sioux City

was covered.witn water
averaging 8 feet deep and the J

crest promised to leave not a dry
spot In the town. Only one highway

open. The I

ItlVlT i ldnt Iliililim
Sioux City and its Nebraska neigh'

was cut off but special trains
ferried ovacuces across the bub
bling, boiling river.

Suburban areas of Sioux City,
Iowa's second largest metropolis
with 83,991 persons, were taking
more and more water. Foundations
ot downtown buildings showed
signs of buckling. water
crept higher and higher into in
dustrlal and stockyards' areas.

Downstream, the of
"ghost towns" Increased. Entire
communities were given up
flood except by a few hardy souls
who preferred to "ride out"
on floors, necessary.

Along the Nebraska-Iow- a

downstream, tho river's width

Si MIDWEST, Pg. 4, Col.
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conventions but the same principles
can applied to the subsequent

to get Job done, don't
stem:

specifically what candidate and
for or against and why. .O I1KUU, JUU UUn ,H)

vour strensth In the nreclnct and

on your side and get them together

SuccessIn Political Effort

even one qualified voter conducts the meeting decide what Information you need and Is
in accordance law. to get It

Tli . -- , .anlr.an.ll. m- I- 1.1a . 9 all 4Iia trimnAm vml an tnA In 4t, rttA
ot

to

In

which made plans for convention ac--j wiui your original-group-
. -

tlon. It Is a basic political fact that precinct con-- 4. Sell the new people' on program to the
ventlons are won in the caucuses which make the degree that they will work at

and chart beforehand.
are of

the In

held

Korea.

OMAHA,

precedent

presidential starting
precinct Saturday

ot in

organized '

o,
tha

the
6.

7.
the

8.

at 9. Hold a

up

is 1352 precinct
in the

by
nUtnm

P-- the

hclrl

7

u merely plan be
,

to.

a

5

ot

against

At
the

moving
everyone up

already

Missouri ll

bor

number

to the

it
upstairs If

reaches

3

.

bo

the overlook

what

CtT

Im vi1.
be

concerted

It
complete list an quaiiuca voters
from the county tax collector and se-

lect of those who should be on your side.
leaders, by blocks or by areas, and

their Importance,
your leaders keep up their contacts

voters.
details far enough in advance of the
therewill be timo to smooth out any

may-- develop.
caucus two or three nights before the.

convention. The caucus is a dress rehearsal where
final instructions andfinal strategy are worked out

jo. Ana last, get your people to tne precinct con
ventton and Dure pursue the best course to accom
plli2t your goal,

4
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Operators Begin

The Slow March

Back To Posts

Normal Service
Is ExpectedBy
This Morning

Telephono service In Bi'g.
Spring was gradually return,
ing to normal status lato Sat-
urday night as Southwestern
Bell workers beganreturning
to their jobs.

First operators went back to theirposts at 10 p.m. Saturday nlghfe andthe union Was advising all of tho
Southwestern Bell workers to re-
turn on their regularshifts.

.'!We..are. tPlas t0 ll touch
Wth all of them, and normal serv-
ice should be restored by Sunday
morning- - said W. A. Fltigcrald,
chairman of the telephone workers
1UCOI,

A few operators wh6 received the
word In time returnedto their Jobsat 10 p.m. Fltxgcrald said all oper-
ators probably would receive thcUr
notices to return by morning.

The Southwestern Bell Workers
hsd left their posts here Wednes-
day at noon, when striking West--

.Iecir,c, p,ckeU PPeared atthe Big Spring exchange. The lo-
cal Southwestern nll nmrv.r.
then went into 'continuous sessionon Thursday and continued untlL.
Saturday night - T
'Fitzgerald said it w. imrT U

return to work by the Southwestern
ucu personnel, wnen asked aboutthe Western Electric, strike, Fitz-
gerald said he knew nothing aboutthat He said that ih .mi ....
simply instructing Southwestern
lieu personnel to return to their
Jobs.

Approximately 170 telephone
company workers had been idled
here since noon Wednesday.

Advisory Bulletin
Warns Of. Possible
TornadoJnSouth--

WASHINGTON, April 12 UJ--Tha

Weather Bureau Issued a warning
tonight that there is a "slight
chance of ju tnmado occurring
soinewnere in Alabama, North-weste- rn

Florida or South Central
Tennessee" lata tonight or arly
Sunday.

The advisory bulletin said that
severe local thunderstorms with
destructive winds have occurred
across states bordering the lower
Mississippi River and the storm
is moving east

It said a "line of severe thunder-
storms Is expected to move over
Alabama, extreme" Northwestern
Florida, Central and EasternTen-
nessee tonight or early Sunday,
creating conditions that might
cause the tornado.

Oklahoma Democrats
Rally Behind Kerr

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 12 UJ--.
Oklahoma Democrats rallied to the
banner of Sen. Robert S. Kerr for
the party's presidential nomination
todaxfJn.cfounty conventions over
tha-sU- ttv

The conventions, almost without
exception, adopted resolutions urg-
ing that the state's delega-
tion to the party's Chicagonational
convention be instructed to voto
for tho Oklahoma Senator tor Pres-
ident

The Stats Democratle Conven-
tion here April 23 will pick the
national delegation and decide its
Instructions, Party leaders expect
It to. endorse Kerr, name Gov,
Johnston Murray chairmanof the
national delegation and give him
or the delegation authorityto jump
off the Kerr bandwagon if it shows
signs of bogging down at Chicago.

BarberMurderTrial
Is SentTo The Jury

FORT WORTH, April 12 tfl-- The

Robert H. Barber murdercasewas
expected to go to tho jury late
Saturday night

Criminal District Judge Dave
McCea delivered his charge to-- the
Jury about 3 p.m. today, and attor-
neys began their arguments,

The trial began Mouday, Barber?
Is charged with the murder ot"
Fort Worth Detective It E. Cleve
land last Feb. 7,



PARADES AND EXCURSIONS ALSO SET

EasterPageants,5ervices
PlannedThrouqhoutNation
By DEOROE CORNELL

UiocUUd Prut BUIt

UTanjf ponpln vpnr r.r1tf trt.
day. and some co to (he moun
tains and the parks, and some to
the churches, and women, will
v.'vnr their finery up and down tbo
.avenues.

In this way, they celebrate an
other very early morning long ago
when the two Marys "camo unto
tho sepulchre at the rising of the
aun."

So thousands assembletoday on
placid lakestdes, and beneathhill-

top amphitheater;,and In great
auditoriums', and little Indian vil-

lages, and hosannasring from the
choirs find the organs and torn-,tom- s.

Al Manhattan's towering St.
Patrick's Cathedral, masses were
to bo celebrated each hour, from
6 a. m. until after noon. Protestant
churches scheduled services
throughout the morning. Outside on
rich Fifth Avenue, the women will
parade in their gay frocks and
startling hats.

In Los Angeles' Hollywood Bowl.
250 white-robe- d children, ranked
in the form of a living cross, and
two choruses 550 amldJcnUo will be closed traffic for
high banks of lllllcs. Join In serv
ices before an expected 20,000.

The pre-daw-n hour of 1 a.m. was
the starting time for the 27(h

Cotton Bdwl, Airstrip Among Spots

Where, TexansWill' ObserveEaster
Br Tilt Alioclittd Prtu

New people and old will
mark observance In Texas Sunday
Of the resurrection of Christ.

The legendary includo the spec-

tacular Easter fires' Iri tho hills
around Fredericksburg, thepilgrim-
age to a mountatntop near
Brownwood, the great gatherings
in such stadia as tho Cotton Bowl
in Dallas. Almost every commun-
ity has its traditional Way of

Easter.
The new people are represented

in greatestnumber by the thou-
sands pf soldiers and airmen who
took part In Exercise Long Horn.
The big armed forces
ended Thursday, Uniforms of blue
and brown will be more numerous
than usual among tho brighter col-

ors the new Easter hats and
dresses, the men's fine civilian at-

tire, j
The 2,509 worshippers who at-

tended the Heart of Texas services
near Brownwood laat year came
from 17 .states and Canada, A
rough-hew- n cross, center of the
service and on the edge, of a nat-

ural amphitheater, is almost the
exact geographical center of Tex-
as.

Those who come this year will
ce"TTnovte"at--4 .itr. in Avhlch

Christ Is shown proclaiming bis
gospel and performing biblical mir-
acles.

The FredericksburgEaster fires
are traditionally lighted on the
Saturday night preceding Easter
Children are told they aro lighted
by the Easter Babbit who gath
ers colors from wild flowers ancT
cooks and des his eggs over the
dancing flames. Actually, legend
has it that the fires originated
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Big Spring (Texas)

nual Kaslcr oaccant on the srrarf
lite slopesof the Wichita Mountains,
npnr I.nttton. Okls

Before an expected 75,000, a giant
cast of 2,000 ct 50 Bible
scenes on. .a stage a quarter ml!?
long. ,

(And one sceno tells of the sep-
ulchre, where the two Marys found
an angel in shining garments who
told them: "Why seek ye the-llvl-

among tho dead? He is not here,
but 1, risen.")

This is tho-thl- ng they cerebrate,
on Tho Mall at central Park,on
a hilltop near Arlington, Mass., at
New York's biggest theater, Radio
City Music Hall, at the Garden of
tho Gods, near Colorado Springs,
and at Indianapolis' Monument
Circle before sunrise.

Chants of the padres will almost
blend with the throb of tom-tom- s

at little pueblo Villages in New
Mexico. After masses at Catholic
missions, there'll be Indian rituals
of spring In the churchyard.

In Washington, D.C., tho huge
amphitheater adjoining the tomb
of the unknown soldier Is the act'
ting for the big sunrise service
there. Fashionable Connecticut Av--

tho Easter parade,
A giant cross stands atop San

San Francisco's Mt. Dayldson.

of singers, to

legends

maneuvers

UIIICATION

--many as 50,000 have climbed

from fear a pioneer mother who
saw, Indian war fires in the hills
fashioned tho story to quiet her
children.

Texas churches opened their
doors for the Long Horn maneuver
troops ana the troops returned
the compliment. An announcement
from Fort Hood said:

"In a last gesture of apprecia-
tion to Texas citizens who have
welcomed In many ways the sol-
diers and airmen during their Long
Horn stay, many units are invit-
ing residents of the area to attend
their military services "

Amona such sunrise services
planned was one on an airstrip
near San Angclo. It will be con
ducted by Chaplain (Lt. Col Er-
nest D. Elliott of the 31st (Dixie)
Division, with all the division's
chaplains, Monday the 31st wfi?
begin an felrlift to its now bake at
Camp Attcrbury, Ind.

ino ureaicr uauas council or
Churches',which planned to stage
Its sunrise service in the Cotton
Bdwl, isn't taking any chances on
the weather.

The organization has-- purchased
three hours of rain lnsursric
from 4:30 to 7;30 a.m. Sunday
to cover the cost of staging the

(service. And to prevent any argu
ments, there will be an official,
probably from the Weather Bureua,
on hand to measure any rain that
might fall.

seventy-fiv- e thousand persons

ProjectsStimulate
Building In Texas

AUSTIN, April 12 IB-L- arge non-
residential projects includine
schools stimulated Texas building

Contracts totalling $27,911,223
were complied by the Texas Con--

actor, authoritative contracture
trade Journal. ufc-- T

Total non residential for the
week was over $14 million. 'Schools
accounted for more than $6 mil
llbn of this. Residential building
totalled U million plus.

Tne cumulative total of con
struction contracts this year has
readied $282,403,592.

If You ACT TODAY You Can
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WAS 9124.50
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flie mountain to attend be S.30
a m. services there.

for outdoor early-mornin-g services
at Mount rtubidoux, JUversldc,

ar-- mo iaincarai oi mo
Pines near Binge, N.H., dedicated
to U.S. war dead, at the Park, of
Bed Bocks, near Denver, at Yoj.
emlte National Park'sMirror Lake.

From the "Shrine of the Ages,"
on the rim of the Grand Canyon,
the National Broadcasting System
will carry the 18th annual Easter
service.

Snow still blanketed the custom-
ary site of another famed service,
on Cadillac Mountain, near Bar
Harbor, Me., so this year it was
shifted to the lowlands at nearby
Seal Harbor,

More than400 horsemen will take
part in services at Lakcwood, near
Denver Yaqul Indians at Gunda
lupe, near Phoenix, and at tho
Pascua,near Tucson, will stsge a
mixed Christian-paga-n

ment of Christ's crucifixion.
"Easter Triumph" Passion play,

under Lutheran sponsorship, Is be-
ing held at Indiana's State Fair-
grounds Coliseum. And in Pasa-
dena's Rose Bowl, a
chorus will sing in honor of the
day long ago.

are expected to attend three early
morning services in Dallas.

At Junction more than three
thousand persons are expected for
the annual Easter pageantearly
Sunday morning. A cast of 150 hill
country residents will take part in
the pageant.

Students of Texas A&I College
at Kingsvllle will give a pageant
at the valley sunrise service to be
held On Sunrise Hill, five miles
north of Mercedes. The uroeram.
which will Include a choir from
tho Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o Hleh
School, is sponsoredby the eighth
district, Texas Federation of Mu-
sic Clubs.

At the end of the Pleasure Pier
extending two blocks over the wa-
ters of the Gulf of Mexico, Galves-
ton area worshippers will hear
services to be broadcast in five
statu- -

The downstream slope of the blc
Denlson Dam will be the site of
services,for many people In the
Lake Texhoma area. Many West
Texans will Join citizens of New
Mexico at the third annual Cap-roc- k

Easter Pageant, 16 miles
nonn of Grady, N. M.

rr

TO UP

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON. April 12 Ifl-- Prl

vato citizen Harry S. Truman won't
have to spend much money on
""""" aiiar na laavos io

White House provided his idea of
a good time runs to books and
speeches.

Of course, he will have to give
up his official plane and yacht.
and the handiest house in Wash
ington, catty-cornere-d from he
bank and Just down the street from
the hotel.

v. Ill get his own freo copy
of the Congressional Record every
morning

He will have special privileges
at the Libary of Congress.

And he can walk rigbf. out on
the floor of the United States Sen-
ate while It is in Sessionand listen
to the talk. Can't mate a speech
there, though.

These apparently are all the spe-
cial honors Congress has seen fit
to heap on former Chief Executives
through the years, according to
Harry McGlll. administrative as-
sistant to the clerk of the House
of Representatives,

McGlU exploded a rumor that a
former President can jend
mall free by writing his name on
me envelope, a cnecic oi me

NEW YORK, April 12 UT-- The

uncrowned dowager queen of
American society, Mrs. Florence
Vanderbllt Twombly, died yester.
day at the age of 99 at ber town
house here.

The widow of Hamilton McKay
Twombly ahewas the only surviv-
ing grandchild of Commodore Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt who founded the
family fortune, and the last of eight
children, of William H. YanderbUt.

A small frail woman, ahe. suf-
fered a fracturedleg When she"was
95 In an automobile accident In
Miaoieiown, u.i. assnewas taxing
ber dally afternoon drive In her
Rolls Royce. 'Despite ber age she
made full recovery.

Although she entertainedseldom
at her large estates In Convent,
NJ and Newport, R.I., when she
did her formaldinner partieswere
extrcn(eiy exclusive affairs. She In- -

Campaigning'

Effects Seen

On Ike Return
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON. Anrll 12 W-- Gen

DwJghtD. Elsenhower's key back
ers look for him to achieve ill
the effects of "campaigning" for
lhr Hfnnhllrnn prrildrntlal nnm.
inatlon when he returns to this
country, even if his activities go
by another nam.

And they seeno conflict between
mat ana nis statement in Paris
today that he has made no plans
to campaign "after I go back to
the United States and my active
duty (as European detente com-
mander) is terminated" June I.

The general's supporters point L.., U ..IJ t.. uj - "..uut.uc saiu tie uau nui single
plan "as of this moment" beyond
attending "if I possibly can" a
corner stone-layin- g ceremony June
4 at an Elsenhower nuscum la
his honw town of Abilene, Kan.

It Is known that leadera of the
Eisenhower - for - Presidentmove
ment aro counting absolutely on his
appearancethere. And they also
are counting on him making a
speech on that occasion Thru arc
two other speech dates1n tho talk-
ing stage, one at Columbia Unl- -

tverslty and theother at West Point
military academy.

A campaign speech"' That de-
pends on how you think of cam-
paigning.

Ono typo of political campaign-
ing 1? the blunt "vote for me"
kind tho kind .hundreds of.candi:
date forfpotltical office are

all over tho country this
year.

Another kind of campaigning is
to let the candidate be seen by as
many people as possible, have him
shake as many hands as he can,
and make somo speeches discuss
ingperhapsIn only general terms

the Issues of the day.
Itcp. Judd a strong

Elsenhower backer, told a reporter
today he expects three speeches!
from the general before nomination
time one cantering on domestic is-

suer, another on foreign policy and
the third perhaps on military mat--'
ters. An Abilene -- Columbia -- West
Point speech schedule would fit
that

"These will not be campaign
speeches,"Judd said, "but they
will furnish the opportunity tq give
general statementsabout his basic
policies "

Other Elsenhower backers here
are confident hewon't conduct the
"vote for me" kind of campaign.
They do look for him to sec a lot
of people, shake a lot of hands,
and make some speeches.

Ono tdp backer o he gcnera.lv
asmng noi 10 do namea,put it inn
way.

"Elsenhower'sstrong point is his
personality. We want him to get!
around the country and meet the
folks. If my advice should prevail.
he will make two or three major
speeches no more

"Ho would make lt perfectly
clear where he stands on the ma
jor issue's,domestic andforeign."

statutesshowed that Congress cus
tomarily has reserved that frank
ing privilege for the widows of

GIVE YACHT, PLANE

Well, HarryCanGo
To Ball GamesFree

former Presidents,starting
wTTTi Mrs, T.TncoTn.

The free lifetime subscription to
the Congressional Record is worth
J1.50 a month. Complimentary cop-
ies also go to the director of the
Botanic. Garden and to all old sol
diers homes

Section 91 of the revised statutes
of the United States throws a alight
restriction on an a
right to draw books out of the Con
gressional Library and take them
home He can do so only when
tn tne District of Columbia.

Air. iruman, nowevcr, lias a
three-wa- y lock on admission (o the
Senate floor. Ho qualifies as an

an ex-vl- president
and an

Rules of the House make no pro-
vision for the admission of a for
mer President

On summer days when tired of
senators',talk, of reading the Con--
uicaaiunni jiciuru, cuizcn iruman
can alwais go out to the b'all nark.

Calvln Griffith vice president of
the Washington Nats. riUrlniivt tn.
day that Mr, Truman will receive

ouciime. uascDau-pas.-wien--- he

fields thvlau long Wgh one at 1609
Pennsylvania Avenue,

slated on strict promptness from
her guests.

Her Newport estate was noted
for its greenhousesand her flowers
and fruits .consistently won prizes
at .local flower shows.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. .William A. Burden and Miss
Ruth Vanderbllt TwomblV. Funeral
services will be held Monday morn
ing at St. Thomas Church, Fifth
Avenue and 53rd Street.

Kefauver To Speak
r kr 'i

111 DallaS WedlieSdaV'
DALLAS. Atal 12 UV-S- en. Es'tei

Kefauvcr Mill lxiin Dallas after
all Wednesday but bis otherTexas
appearancesremain canceled,
sponsors of Lawyers Week an.
nouneed today,

Mrs. FlorenceV. Ttyombly,
SocietyQueen,Dies At 99
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Back On Board
Land-wtar- y Capt Kurt Carlien,
famed "itay with the ship" skip-
per, grins as he boards his new
command at Mobile, Ala. Carl-sen- 's

new ship, named Flying En-

terprise II,' It the successorto the
freighter that went down

in the storm-tosse- d Atlantic last
January with the doughty skipper
aboard to the last moment (AP
Wlrephoto).

Nearly Thousand

Scouts, Leaders

Will Meet Here
Upwards of 1,000 Boy Scouts and

leaders are expected here Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for the
26tfrannual Round Up of the Buf-

falo Trail Council.
Gil Jones, chairman of the host

Lone Star District, said that ar-
rangements were well shaped up
under the direction-o- f WesleyDeats,
district camping and activities
chairman.

The event will be held on the
Round Up grounds In the City
Park extension .area, southeast of
the Muny golf course. Camping will
be by troops, which attend to all
their cooking, etc. except for the
traditional barbecue made possible
Saturday noon by the Big Spring
friends of Scouting.

Arrival Is set for Thursday aft-
ernoon with check" In and inspec-
tion. Camp fire programs, to which
the public is invited, will be heM
Thursday and Friday evenings.

A big downtown parade Is sched
uled for Friday afternoon,

Contests.In camping and Scout-cra- ft

Activities will be held Fri-
day and Saturday morning, with
awardsdue-l-a; bo.made at the close
out-Ju- st before the barbecue;

The Round Up is the largestsin
gle event for the entire Buffalo
Trail Council each year.

HOSPITAL
NOIkS

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Vdmlssions Linda Chandler.

Snyder; Peggy Callahan, 620 E
3rd, Odessa, Dora Jane Ashley,
Stanton; Mrs Nina Wilson, 2005
Johnson; Jesse Harper, 1705
Gregg; Mrs. Ann Hopson, Snider;
Mrs. Florence Bond, 408 Benton:
Olivia Williams, 1501 State; Joyce
Tnornton, Knott: W. M. Ponder,
uanaa;uavld Hllario, 511 NW 7th;
Bobhy Jean Lee, Rt. 2; Aurora
Pardez, Gen. Del: Charles Mur
phy, Gen. Del; Mrs. Roberta An
derson. Air Force Base; Burl Dpd-so-rt

White, 207 North Austin; Ros-co-e

Newell Jr., Garden City; Mrs,
Virgil Balch. O'DonneU; Arthur
Valdez, 206 NE 8th; E. If. Fuqua,
Rt. 2; Mrs, Cora James, Gen.
Del.f Frank Thomas Bass. 912 W
24th, Odessa; Tommy WJlkerson,
311 W 3rd; Angelita Zublate, 204
NW 2nd.

Dismissals Elton Davis, Box
11183; JUJly, ll4xJffflSUSnydcxt

Mrs. Elizabeth Fields, 912 E 6th;
Harry G. Austin, Cosden Camp;
J. D. Rowland, 711 E 18th; Ran--
dell Uolbrook, 800 Scurry: Mrs,
Betty Martin, Ellis Homes; W. M.
Ponder, ,DaHas; Mrs. Lenora
Hanson, Rt. 1; "Mrs. Reba Jabe,
1103 E 6th; Aurora Pardez, Gen.
Del; Mrs. Garner McAdams, 211

uixie; u. xa. unnon, uaiiinger;
Mrs. Betty Hobson, 1005 Wood;
Mrs. bteua uauaway,806 E 12th:
Dora JaneAshley, Stanton: Donna
Hopson, Snyder: Mfi. Ann Hopson,
Snyder; Mrs. Nina Wilson, 2005
Johnson; Linda Chandler, Snyder.

Steel Flag Pole '

Breaks At.Cosden
From Driving Winds

A steel flag pole at Cosden Re-
finery provided graphic testimony
aoout tnestrength of surface wind
gusts Saturday which blanketed
Big Spring with another coat of
dust.
"The flag pole at the refinery

wassnappedIn two neartheground.
employes said tney presumed it
succumbed. . ...to one of

.
many -rowerr

.Aiui gusts wmen swept across mat
areaSaturday afternoon.

Arnall OrdersNames
Violators To Be Made

WASHINGTON, April 12 HI -
I'riee Director Kim Arntii nid
tonight that the names of all price
violators must be mail vl!M
for publication,

Arnall thus reversedthe Office of
Price SUblllzation (OPS) policy of
nrrning tne namessecret when the
asencr decided tha vlnlatinn
not Intentional.

This ttraetlee lonff haa 1unniulw
fire by chairmen of Freedom of
Information Cnmmltf nf h
American Society of Newspaper
.cuiion lAart&i ano tne Associat
ed rressManaging Editors Associa-
tion (APME).

Leading a fight against "draping
any cloak of secrecy around viola-tor- a"

were James Pope, executive

SaysTruman
To Sign Bill
On Tidelands

HOUSTON, April 12 unty

Democratic Chairman Bob Tucker
said today that he has received
information that President Truman
will sign the bUl giving tho tide-lan-

to the states aqd give Sen.
Tom Connelly credit for Its pass-ag-e.

Tucker declined to aay exactly
where he got the Information.

But hn aalri "Thn Pril,1n 111

sign the bill with Sen. Connally
looxing over his shoulders for the
benefit of photographers. Sen. Con.
nally won't do any campaign talk-
ing until after this Is done."

President Truman onco before
vetoed a bill giving the statestitle
to the off shore marginalsea lands.
He ccnerallv has been pnrtiw1 tn
duplicate the performance with this
latest Din.

Tho tidelands bill now pending
In Congress has not yet been fi-
nally passed.Tucker, who long has
been associated with Democratic
politics, apparently feels its pass-
age is foregone.

HE'LLWATCHTHE
EASTER PARADE
VERY CLOSELY

What will the d

thelf wear In' the Easter Pa-
rade?

Lewis Grayknows how one of
them at least will probably be
arrayed,because Gray report-t-o

(he police late Friday aft-
ernoon that fwo suits vahicd at
$100 each, a $26 pair of Net-tlet-

shoei and a Dobbs hat
were stolen from his car park-
ed near the Crawford Hotel.

One of the suits, he said, is
a grey flannel and the other
tan in color.

You can btet Jhai-Gra-y will be
carefully viewing the-- Easter
Parade wherever he may be
today., and ht-- probablywon't
have much of an eye for the
Easterdresses the girls will be
wearing, either.

Winners-Name-d

ForHDAwards
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Ap-

ril 12 to Two girls-o-ne
from Bexar County and the

other from Harris County have
been named winners of the 1952
Texar Home Tlpmnmiraitfin A7u
clatlon'a Maggie W. Barry and He--
lea if. swift awards

The awards, which provide $500
college scholarships and are the
two highest honors for Texas H

Club girls, will go to Lolita Buch
anan of Katy, Harris County, and
Virginia Eubanks, Route 4, San
Antonio,
.Mlss Buchanan Is the daughter

or Air. and Mrs. J. M. Buchanan
and Miss Eubanks tho daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Eubanks

The two awards are named for
the late Mrs. Maggie W. Barry
and Miss Helen H. Swift, both for
mer specialists in rural women's
organizations for the Texas exten
sion service.

Fined $100, Costs
Sbelton Lane, who pleaded guilty

to a charse of drlvlne while In
toxicated, was fined $100 and court
costs In County Court.

T

A

editor of The Loulivllle ' Courier-Journ-al

and Times, for the ASNE;
and James Russell Witfglns, man-
aging editor of The Washington
Post for the APME.

They said tho OPS policy of
withholding such Information was

a baa and daiigeiuus 'system'
that might set a precedent and
spread to other government agen-
cies. They said lt was opposed to
the "principle that citizens accused
by the state must be openly and
publicly tried."

When Arnall took office seven'
weeks ago, he promised to review
the policy. Now be has decided
that effective May I the names of
businessmen who unintentionally
violate a price celling will be made
available ttrnewsmenand the pub-
lic. There still will be no formal an-
nouncements'by OPA. The names
and the facts will be enteredin an
open loose-lea-f book In all OPS dis-
trict offices. These will be open to
Inspection at any-- time.

There will be no change in the
agency policy calling for publica-
tion of names when: (1) any court
action is taken againsta firm or an
Individual for celling price viola,
tlons; ancr-(2-) when 'the violator
makes a settlement and pays dam-
ages exceeding the amount of 'the
overcharge.

OPS always has regarded such
cases as involving fines or penal-
ties and has made the names
public. "

The names have been withheld
when the violator pays only the ex-
act amount of the overcharge.
Such repayments are made to the
purchasersIf they can. be located;
otherwise to the government. These
are referred to as "single-damag-e

settlements.''
Until now OPShasheld that pub-

lication of names in such cases
would be unfair' if the violation was
Innocent It delegated to Its Office
of Enforcement the right to decide
whether there was wlllfullness In

p.. II At

Attend
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HARDESTY'S .

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel

J&H DRUG
' 114 Graff -

Of Price
Public

effect whether the names should
be published.

Arnall sal OPS still must avoid
giving any impression the business-
man making a single-damag- e set-
tlement has been "fined or found
guilty of a crime." He said viola--
tots can be fined by the cumis,
but OPS has no power to fine
anyone. .

He specified that open.records tn
OPS offices must explain (1) the
violation was l; (2) the
single amount of overchargehas
been repaid without any punitive
damages; and (3) this Is not a
fine.

Arnall said the policy change will
be gradual. The old policy will
apply where violations occurred
before May 1, even though settle-
ments may Jake place after that
date. Overcharges occurringafter
May 1 must be,made public.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads '

R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units
- No Installation

Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

'Ti
Church
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Menu

SHOP

DAY

Easter Morning . ; .

And then enjoy a delicious
EASTER' DINNER

at the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

'Easter
Served From 11:30.A. M. To 9:30'P.' M.

Choice Of

Chicken Ala Princess Soup Or Hot Consomme

FresfuShrlmp r Oyster Cocktail

Chilled Tomato or Pineapple Juice
'Iceberg Lettuce Wedges 1000 Island Dressing

Baked Milk Fed Tom Turkey, with Celery Dressing and
Ciblet Gravy

Reest U.S. Ohoica Prime Rib ufrBeef, AuJar
Baked Kentucky Sugar Cured Ham with Raisin Sauce

One-Ha- lf Mammy Hannah Spring Chicken, Cream Oravy
Grilled Red Chinook Salmon Steak with Butter Sauce

Omelette or Fresh Calf Brains on French Toast
One-Ha- lf Doien Fried Maryland Oysters, Cole Slaw

Choice Cut Top Sirloin Dinner Club Steak, Au tjeurre
Broiled Lean Pork Chops on Toast wlthApple Jelly

Ala DuchessePotatotor Dtm!. French Fries
Buttered Green Peas' "x ." Golden Krnel Corn

" "vtfioice Of
Strawberry Jello with Whipped Cream

Cherry Cobbler FreshBakedPit Orange Sherbet1
Coffe'e or Tea

CRAWFORD HOTEL

e

217 Main

LAW

AIR

Grady DulFng, Manager

Abilene, Texas, Quality Photo Finishers

ANNOUNCES
PHOTO-FINISHIN- G SERVICE
At The Following Big Spring-- Dealers

COLLINS BROS.
DRUG

2neJ ana Runnel

WALGREEN AGENCY
3rd anel Main ' " "

BIG SPRING DRUG COp
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TO OFFSETTAFT STREAK

Ike BackersDrive
ForVoteslnN.J.
By PETER MACDOrMt--

NEWAIUC, N.J., April 12 HI

Gen. Elsenhower's New Jersey
supporters, determined to halt Sen.

Mr SlflPCC"'S
itrealc, worked through the Easter
Nveek end today In. an Utu hour
arive for votes In Tuesday's presi-
dential preference election.

Fearful that a light turnout will
favor the Ohio senator, the Elsen-
hower forces pressed for a record
vote In the popularity poll which
will pit their candidate against Taft
(or the first time In an Eastern
industrial state.

Elsenhower, Taft and Harold E.
Stassenare on the Republican bal-

lot Stassen Is given little chance.
Taft tried to withdraw from the
contest but was not able to have
his name stricken from the ballot.

Although Taft closed' his head-
quarters, cancelled 20 scheduled
appearancesand officially ended
hl.i campaign hero shortly- after
mid-Marc- many of his supporters-
nave carried on tbo fight. ,,

oumo imriuucr ui uic a air. camp
say be will make a substantial
showing In both the presidential
poll which Is not binding and

. delegates.
However, former Rep. Fred' A.

Hartley, of the Taft-Har- t-

ley Act and" chairman of New Jer
sey "Independent Citizens for
Taft." said It would te a political
miracle if Sen.Taft gets more than
20 per cent of the total vote in the

':

primary.
The Republican electorate will

name 38 delegates to the national

Do You Suffer With
COLON TROUBLES?

Causes Effects Treatment
Told. In FREE 900IC

ftaKACHfcXisLBBMiiBiiMaliiisBrJ
rvh yiiMotvtucNivliwwttl gjji mnj,wc M

Am too bothered with StomachotInteitlnaJ trouble!. Comttpatpm, p 1 1 r .

rutuU? FREE book rontilnt
many dlatram., chtrU and X-- pic-
ture, of rectal and colonic condition,.
The Thornton J, Minor Hoiclul. Suite
it. lit E. Llnwood. Kaniei City I. Mo.
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ZO.OO
Wards Home Freezers

254.95. Stores 250
ft baskets,2

dividers.

convention Chicago
organi-

zation delegate candidates
unpledged, nominees,

MacArthur.
State Malcolm Forbes,

leader Elsenhower
Jersey, said.

"those know know
least 'unlnstructed'

organization slate personally favor
They agreed abide
'substantial'majority
candidate popularity

contest.

REG.
food.

ballot'

"Rut, close them
hook,

narrow margin, 38-m- Jsfyfy
delegation convention
split right middle."

organization slate
Alfred. Driscoll whose

dorsement Els.enhdwcr preclpt
tated Tali's dropping

Taft governor's
made primary Impos

Elsenhower headquarters,
augmented state GOP organiza-
tion personnel,
500,000 pieces literature

number cam-
paign buttons distributed.
Voters deluged with'
newspaper billboard advertis-
ing, radio announcements
television programs.

Despite,. this, leaders
Elsenhower campaign they
handicapped funds.

They have reported saying
they working budget

$75,000 claim
adherents flushed Ohloan's
success Wisconsin, Nebraska

Illinois spending
$250,000.

John Hamilton, Taffs
Eastern campaign manager,

stories about money
spent "unmitigat

Stassen only candi-
date mako personal appearanc-
es state.
campaign Monday,

Republican factions
down stretch, Demo-

cratic leaders
things Kefauver

entrant Democratic
ballot there only three

among delegates

REG. 199.05. Sire freer-- 1 HO'
holds lbs. food and ice.

REG. 269.98. Sire
Freerer capacity lbs. froren oO"T Q'Q
food, ice.

lbs.

REG. 449.05. Stores 560 lbs,
food 16 cu. ft. 2 baskets,2 j cji ff
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LT. COL. d. L. CURTIS

Men In

Service
Lt. Col. BernardL. Curtis of a,

Wash, has been namedord- -

rtjge officer of the Heidelberg
Military Post In the U. S. Zone of
Germany. The colonel'swife, Ethel,
Is the daughter ot W. 11. Card-we- ll

of Big Spring. She Is with him
In Europe. Col. Curtis has been
in the.Army since June 1926. Dur
ing World War II he wa. base
ordnance office in the South Pacif
ic. In 1916 he returned to the U.
S. and was assigned at the Mount
Ranler Ordnanco Depot at Tacoma,
then transferred to Europe in
December of 1919. (V. S. Army
Photo). .

Cpl. Curtis R a s b r r y. who
has been stationed at Wright Pat
terson AIT Force Base In DavToh,
Ohio for the past three months,
left for Camp Stoncman, Calif, to
report for overseas duty. Ho had
been here visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasbcrry dur-ln- s

y furlough.

No LicenseCosts
Motorist $25 Fine

Failure to have an operator'sli-

cense cost a Big Spring motorist
$25 In the Corporation Court yes-

terday morning.
Five personscharged with drunk-

ennesswere assesseda total of $46
In fines. Another motorist paid $5'

for the offense ot running a red
light and another was taxed $5 for
making a prohibited

-

,.- - 'XatM.1

''
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SAMPLE SALE
GuaranteedM-- W Appliances

REFRIGERATORS, REDUCED Ranges

239.88

Quality

rfCleaneri 39.88

...7.00.
Minit-Tim- er

REG. 124.05. 0 lbs.
Swirlalor,

Loyell wringer.

C5binct

WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Big SpringPlaysIts Role In
SecuringScrapTo MakeSteel
Ore beds, smelters and wage: dis

putes may be far away, but Big
Spring and area areplaying role
In maintaining steel productivity.

The Industry Is Just as
upon scrapas It Is upon
or equipment.

This Is wljere Dig Spring fits
the picture, for dally tons upon

tons of scrap metal are brought to
yards here for processing and
shipping. Whllo the volume here
Is large, lt may be a
drop ,tn the national bucket but
the'iorap bucket U filled by those
drops. '

Once, when ore supplies were
thought inexhaustible, nobody gave
a thought to utilizing scrapIn manu-
facture of --steel. But when scrap
was utilized to stretch supplies, lt
was discovered that better steel
was actually produced.--

Hence, today about hall of the
steel rolling off the lines Is made
ot scrap steel git' ered from the
four corners of the nation.

Principal handler hereIs the Big
Sm-ln- Iron & Metal Company.
Which maintains a stable and con
tinuous market for scrap.Average
price for run of mill steel scrap Is
about $20 a ton. Tin and cable
will be graded down from that fig
ure and may rangefrom $10 to $12

or higher. Currently, there Is no
demand for cast Iron scrap, hence
no market quotations are posted.

Whllo scrap arrives at the yard
In all shapesand conditions, it must
bo processed to meet handling .re
quirements.

Scrap steel must be oepxenflown
In pieces nof to exceed
18 Inches by five feet, explained
Julius Zodln, who manages the
Big Spring Iron & Metal Company
Cable, which arrives, in all sorts
of tansiesand condition, must le
out through giant shears which
'clips lt In lengths of riot more
than 2M feet. Other metalssuch, as
cast . iron, aluminum, copper and
brass must be separated if lt Is
part of the scrap,

One of the most Interesting pro
cedures Is In handling the "tin."
This is a term applied to sheet
steel and covers'anything from gal-

lon cans up to car bodies, The lat-

ter, one of the greatestsources,
are turned on their sides and fir-

ed. This eliminated the upholster-
ing and wood. Then workers either
cut the body In twain with axes or
torches, remove the fenders and
doors, and put the frames In anoth-
er pile.

This loose sheetsteel, heapedlike
a towering hay pile is baled. Work

Phone 628
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' 'REG: 149.06. Gas 40" cooktop.
l.Tic. 20" nvniv niill-nn- t "smnlfivi mm

'
-- loss broiler.

J REG. 204.05'. Gas 40" divided
cooktop 20" oven. "I QQ DQ

Soye On Quality Washers
Washes

clothes.

maxlmifm

109.88
REG. 80.05. Wards Standard. --70 o o
Washes8 lbs. Lovell wringer. 7.00

Save On Sewing Machines
Pdrtablo sewing rnachine, Handy i n, a qc
carrying case. WJH.v.D
Mahogany Sewing
Machine.

USE

surprisingly

149,95
.., i." l..hl I 'I, III) !!

ers pile thts In heapswhich are flat
tened by a masslvb top side of the
press.When an ample amount has
been stacked In, this face of the
press locks and a hydraulic ram,
delivering mounting pressureup to
2,000 pounds per square Inch.

The result Is a tightly pressed
bale ot steel, averaging around 300
pound, w,orkore on two slilfls liavu
been turning out from 200 to 250
bales of scrap a day. said Zodln.
This approximates a car load, for
In such compact material upwards
of 90,ooo to 100,000pounds may be
piled Into a faf.

Sometimes the cars go to deal-er- a

In Fort Worth and Dallas, but
most of the time, said Zodln, they
are routed directly to mills. Last
week some went to Maryland. The
week before shipments had gone
to Ohio. A working force of 15 to
20 Is maintained lujre to -- handle
scrap.

Mills either dumo the scran Into
(the hearths and combined with
raw metal tarry on tho ameltlng
and steel making process. Some
stockpile several hundred tons of
guard against possible shutdowns
In event scrap should be slow In
arriving.

Other scrap Is much In demand.
Big Spring Iron and Metal buys
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lead (thousands of used car bat
teries are gutted and the lead
plates and posts shipped to smelt
ers for reconditioning), copper,
brass and aluminum. All of these
ro'etah must bo classified as to
types or grades. Tho brass and
copper are rated not only as to
compactness but as to color red,
yellow, etc, and as to whether It
Is relatively pure or Is dirty, at
In tho caseot castings and dies.

Oil fields are among the princi-
pal sources ot scrap,explained Zo-

dln. However, with tho drouth on
and tho Farm Bureau and other
agrlcilUtal agencies . Joining In
pleas, farmers iro cleaning their
premises of old scrapand are giv-
ing materia) aid to the program.
Industries furnish considerable
soap In. broken machinery, holler
tubing, etc. Car wrecking yardsare
a fettle flekl.

Most of tho scrap received here
comesfrom a radius. Some,
however, comes from New Mexico
points occasionally. But whatever
tho source, It Is vital to the steel
Industry because,with that gathered
from other point, of the county It
makes steel production possible.

Vc
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Toko odvcnlaga of this llmited-fim- e offera compMe
Room Outfit at one low price. Smartsofa andmatchinglounge

are upholstered In long-weari- acquard frieze;
tholco.of lovely colors. Both have, coil-spri- bate'fbf

UhlT, fMi T.tiinlnlftV "A.i.1 1M1' Mar".

ScZ&te TrUJ mmd Trv wlH
mmkm'm Imvly Imwn for ymw

Do fhfii fted wfth TURF BWLDCk to
revfve weory grots, Whidr owoy.

dry oppffed ... a1

breezevrtlh a Scoitt Spreader
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chair your

winter
Weeds With

TURF BlffUM Picture book
color and beauty follow! a meal
of this complete grail food. Ecotv
umT'tuu' note moils u coil of
area covartd.
Box-tW- x 50 x 50 ft fnrn4 1.95
Baa-f- 100 x riOff fawn-Joke- 's

Sccttl JuniorSpreadart, , ,
provide) for quick, accuratefeed
Ing, weeding and seeding at only
J7J5 olhir models at JO.
$19.50

4-X- D WffSrf-Co-nf rol aeongranularparticles,ea.il
broadcait by handor ipreader to eliminate Dandelions, Buck'
horn, Plantain. Destroys broad-Wave- d weeds without harm to
lawn graiMi. Coil Is little Treat 2,500 sq ft $lJ3i
J1,000 sq ft.j4-.85-

.
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SAVE $30.00-5-P-C. LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
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added comfort, and rerenlble'ewMora to double th wean
Hardwood frames throughout.Mahogany-venee-r tables ke

18rh cenrurystyling complete thb ensemble.Two End or Lamp
Tablet, CockioK Table with removable
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SAVE "$15.00-5--PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT ;
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A complete Bedroom Ensemble Bed frame, room, tonea Spqdovs double--dretter.has soM
Bookcase'Headboard,Dou&le Dretser, Inner- - top, front, sides; center-guide- d drawers. Ma- -

spring AAattress, Platform Spring.AB woods ore trets h Wards fine 23 1 --coll T ed

In modern "Sunfon," a new fight bed spring; It's supported by,, single-dec- k sprint;

RG. l3X85'Bed, DbL Dresser,Mottrees,Spring. . 1 19.M

REG.'l44.B5fted,aest,Vcmlry,AAatres,SpdnOMm.lS
.
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Allied Sojdiers

PrayFor Peace

On Korea Front
SEOUL, Sunday April 13 W--

AUIed soldiers of the ChrisUan
faith knelt on the Korein battle
front this Easter morning and

--prayctf lur peace.
Almost every United Nations unit

held sunrlsQ services.
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U,S

Eighth Army commander, asked
hli troops to remember on this
Holy Day that God Ja with them In

their "righteous mission against
the Communist evil."

U, S. Marines gathered under a
white cross In an ancient grave-
yard atop a muddy hill at day
break and celebrated the resur
rection of Christ

Members of the V. S. 25th Di
vision listened to the peal of a
church bell removed from the
ruins of a Korean church and In
stalled in a crudely built chapel.

The "largest Air Force service
was held at an airfield near Seoul,
within a semicircle formed by Air
Force Sabre jets walling to lake
off In search jof Communist fighter

, plane's. Men bowed their heads
In the shadow of tho swift Inter
ceptor planes and prajed. An
orchestra and thorns of airmen
and Korean civilians furnished
religious music.

Gen. Van Fleet, whose only son
was reported missing April 4 on
a ilght bombing mission over
North Korea, planned to spend
most of the day alone in his
office.

PHONE
(Continued from Page I)

Longvlew, McGregor, Taylor,
Moody, Kennedy, Atlanta and Mar-U- n.

Operators at Galveston returned
to work after holding an all-da- y

"continuous meeting
Operators went back to work at

Marshall Saturdayafter being out
since early Thursday. Mrs. Jacob
Guyer, Marshall local president,
said regional union offices in Dal
las told them to return to work,
that "everything Is au right."

Southwestern Dell Telephone
asked for the orderIn a suit which
also asked $500,000 damages
againstthe CWA. JudgeHamilton
set hearing 'for April 21 at 2. p.m.

The restrainingorder Was Issued
at 11:15 a.m., and Sheriff Ed Dar
nell at Midland went to work soon
ater preparing the papers to be
served.

T. E. Webb, Southwestern divi-
sion director of the CAVA, said
from his office In Dallas: "Jf
they've got r restraining order;
why, then, we'll more than likely
remove all pickets. We certainly
will not violate the Jaw nor will
we violate a. court order,"

Telephone officials said workers
were out wholly or partly In 114
towns In Texas Saturday. Pickets
were up only et nine of the towns

Dallas, Tyler, Waco, Fort Worth,
Lubbock, Houston, Austin, San An-
tonio and. McAllen.

The company said It hoped that
the workers would come back to
their jobs ns soon as the picket
lines are withdrawn.

The lines have como and historic. flood.--j

It different" exchanges throughout
me suaewis past.week. Tne cwa
is on strike against Western Elec-
tric, a subsidiary of the Bell Tele-
phone system, but an Independent
firm which handles telephone In-

stallation. The union seeks higher
wages,

Walter Prehm, Dallas, manager
of Southwestern Bell for Texas,
said. . v

"The, statewide restraining or-

der was obtained reluctantly, and
only after there appeared to be
no other way to restore telephone
service to the public. We have no
dispute, with the union represent-
ing telephone people In Texas and
have a contract with the CWA-CI-

which is still In full force
and effect. Therefore, there Is
nothing for US' to settle through
negotiation. In the public inter-
est, we must take all steps open
to us to protect the vital service
which we furnish."

Southwestern Bell asked S500,-00-0

damage's,claiming that closing
of Its exchanges has damaged Its
good will With the public. Inter-
fered with the national defense
effort and military operations, pre-
vent Installation, and maintenance
ot 'telephone and
service, prevent delivery of ma-terl- al

and supplies essentia;,la
maintenance and operation of tele-
phone equipment and imperilled
the welfare, safety and health of
the people.

VAN FLEET

(Contlnutd from Pagt6)

friend, but In the desire that his
words might bring hope and faith
to the families of other casualties
In Korea, he approved, their pubU.
cation.

toe fcgsicr season means to
' much to us and is symbolic of

faith and hope," he said. "We who
have loved ones missing in Korea
are encouraged and continue to
hope for their safety and reunion
with us.

"I'm one of those same people.
i appreciate uiai ne odd are
against my boy. But whatever the
chancesare, I cling to them with
the greatesthope.

"We have.-grea-t hopes for all
those who arc mlsslnff-hTTrctipij,--

hope's"that they will eventually "be
returned to us.

"We jvlll 'never give up hope."'
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Dakota Avenue tn South Sioux City, Neb., preterites a gloomy scan asflood watars climb higher. The town's main street, it was dry just
24 hours before picture was taken. The raging Missouri River waters climbed Into the town, forcing boats to be used at the most
successfulmode of travel. The town is across the riYer frcir. larger Sioux City, Iowa. (AP

(Continued From Pagt 1)

States. For example, I would not
bo entitled, thereafter, to wear the
uniform."

Next Elsenhower
will icflln a farewell toUr of his
North Atlantic command with a
trip to Brussels. Thereafterhe will
visit The Hague, April 18. Oslo,
April 21; April 22 and
Other capitals of the 14 member
nations at dates yet to be ar
ranged.

separation from
SHAPE already begun to be an
emotional business. About 70 gen
erals, admirals and other

officers listened tear-eye- d

yesterday while told
them of his plans. The officers,

all 14 nations, had
been taking part in a paper exer-
cise on how to repel a Russian
Invasion the major purpose of
SHAPE.

Brig. Gen. Anthony Drotel Did
dle, diplomatic ad-
visor, described it as "one of the
most dramatic and moving inci-
dents of my experience "

Field Marshal Lord
British deputy and

wartime hugged the
general to his breast.

were pulled out all over the
room, Blddle said. Then Eisenhow-
er walked out, turning only a the
door to lift his hands over his' head
In 'a, boxer's salute. Then he. too,
reaencalor nis Handkerchief

It was learned, hml
pleaded with the general not to al-

low himself to, be drained Into
nn1lft hnt'ln XiA 111 '.T:. - .nil- -- f ' 14a vflim I1I
a military man. Soldiers, he old
the gcnoral, were not trnlncd'to
the abusive business of politics.

But there wcro few teary-eye-s

this morning at SHAPE, where the
newsmen had gathered to hear

A dozen reporters had cihestlons
to shoot at him. What did he think

approve tho seizure of tha steel
mills: what were his Ideas on
China?

"I hope there will, bo no ques-
tions," Elscnftower siltl near the
opening of hU talk to the newsmen.
"You can understand-- hcv Tvouldf
be endless."

By L. S. CHAKALES
Sunday. April 13

fifl Bells of the Holy Land pealed
the salute that ' Christ has risen"
at midnight, and weary but Joyful
pilgrims went to rest after 18 hours
of almost continual worship.

Clouds darkened the land for
most of the day but scatteredto
let ancient Jerusalembathe in soft
moonlight that lit the way of pil-
grims through the city's alley-lik- e

streets to the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre,

The dim basilica of the Holy
Sepulchre flickered last night with
scores of candles as worshippers
chanted in the chapels of St. Mary
Magdalene and Calvary Monks,
nuns, and laymen knelt in rev-
erence while the
of the Holy Land, Father Superior
Glaclnto Facclo, led the

of Christ.
Protestants also observed the

ending of Holy Week and the be
ginning of Easter. They attended
services at their own missions and
chapels. The Anglicans
in weir own cnurcn, largest in the
Arab-hel-d Old City of Jerusalem.
The adjoining New Clfy Is IsracJI--
controucd.

i'gt those of the orthodox (EasU
efh) church, who will celebrate
Easter April 20, Holy Week-- has
Just begun. Today is their Palm
Sunday.

Outside the Holy Sepulchre, un-
der steel alrders built to support
the sagging dome, throngs echoed
tBe chanting from inside. Chants
also could be heard outside the
Old City's desertedDamascus
Gale.

Except fop the low chanting, the
nam, narrow. couDieu streets ap
peared to do set in a ghost town.
This feeling was broken when the
midnight 'mass ended and high

"i " '"T. --V. WSeeeeHLfr-- HkssW)sssssffiS
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this
Wlrephoto).

has

(Contlnutd

spread out to 10 miles and more,
gobbling up farm after rich farm,

Tho lied Cross estimated 9.080
families had been displaced, or
faced Imminent In
Iowa, 3,301 In Nebraska, 823 In
North Dakota, 1,979 In South
Dakota, 1,431 In Minnesota and
1,330 in Missouri.

More were known to be threat-
ened in Northeast Kansas.

Iown's Oov William S. Beards-le- y

ordered six more Iowa National
Guard units Into action, bringing to
13 companies and one platoon the
number on flood duty.

Nebraska's Gov. Val Peterson
a state of emergency

In the affected Nebraska area
States of emergency had been de
clared for cities as far
as St. Joseph, Mo.

The Missouri's held
the spotlight but at least six Mid
west stateswere in the throes of
flood difficulties.

At St. Paul, Minn., the Mlssls--
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FloodWatersLash
Seven-Stat-e Area
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Here In brief arc flood conditions

In Midwest states:
Minnesota

Mississippi at record high at St.
Poul (population 311.319). flooding
out estimated COO homes and Hol- -
nun Airport. Main business and
residential areas safe. Minnesota
River, a tributary, bclne held back
by dikes at New Ulm (population
9.348) and Mankato (population
18,809).

South Dakota
Pierre (population 5.700)-an- d Ft,

Pierre (papulation 700) in cleanup

Crest ncars Yankton (population
7.703) with dotens of families al
ready evacuated. Elk Point (popu-
lation 1,500) and Jefferson (popula
tion sow toifl to expect inundation,

Iowa
lIundrrdsor families

oi homes at Sioux City (population

Pilgrims
Worship
Catholic churchmen In rich vest
ments, accompanied by nuns and
monks, moved again into the
streets. The procession moved
along the Via Dolorosa the route
Jesustook with the cross to con
vents, abbeys, and nunneries.

The worshippers will awaken .be-

fore dawn for solemn pontifical
mats and a procession to the Holy
Sepulchre marking the formal res
urrection ot Christ

Many pilgrims are visiting the
Church of the Nativity in Dethle--

honT(batBo'TlervIces are being
held there.

Kcfauvor May Havo
Slight DelegateEdge
Among Arizona Dcrrts

PHOENIX. Ariz., April 12 U1

Arizona Democrats elected a panel
of 20 national convention delegates
today tljat may carry a slight edge
of Sen. Estet Kefauver supporters.

Most members ot the group de-

clined to openly state their prefer-
ence of presidentialcandidates,but
their selection maintained ata least
10 favored Ihe Tennessee c'rimc--
bustcr,

There also were (wo backers of
Gov, Adlal Stevenson of Illinois
and one eachfor Sen. Robert Kerr

a) and Sen. Richard Russell

delegates were bound by
adoption of a unit rule that will
permit casting ot their 12 votes
as a unit at the July 21 Democratic
national Committee In Chicago,.
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sippl surged to an e high,
flooding out an estimated 600 low-lyin- g

homes.
The Minnesota River alst kept

rising at two critical points New
Ulm and Mankato. BreaKs,ln water
mains made it .touch-and-g- o for
drinking water for some 15,000
Mankato residents.

For Omaha and Council Bluffs,
with 3C6.000 metropolitan .area res-
idents, the Job today was two- -
pronged, One was the Job of evacu
ation. The other was tho J)b of
trying to make the levees and
flood walls do a protective Job they
were never intended to handle.

Mayor JamesMulouecn this aft
ernoon issued an order to evacuate
a large part of Council Bluffs,
Roads out of the city already were
carrying a near-stead- y stream of
flood refugees and the same was
happening In the East Omaha and
Carter Lake, la., areasacross the
river.

83,9911 and Water creeps higher
Into industrial and stockyards
areaswith another ot rise ex
pected before crest Is reached
Monday night. Hundreds of farms
flooded in downstream Iowa flat- -

land areas adjacent to river. Flood'
ed and threatened towns Include
Sloan. Onawa, Blencoe, Little Sioux
Mondamln, Modale. Mayor orders
evacuation of large section of Coun-

cil Bluffs (population 45,429) as
engineers work feverishly to add
llC&lAoJDnIkM,nrnlMHnMf'Jttnl9ckrPtty., ,. , B ,.,,,

Nebraska .
One-thir- d of South Sioux City

(population 5,557), across river
iron oioux wiy, ia unacr water
averaging 8 feet deep. Evacuation
of cntiri
traffic cut off in three directions,
Includlng to Sioux City. Niobrara
(population 577) has fOzens of
flooded homes and water at edge
of business district. Hundreds of
residents Omaha (population 251.- -
117) and Counell Bluffs, across the
river, leave their homes In advanced
of expected arrival Thursday of

flood crest. Nearly 4,000 Army
troops ordered in to bolster levees,
not designed to cope with such a
crest Engineers let contracts to
raise levees 2 ft, which would
give the river height ranging
from 31 to 33.S feet.

Kansas-Missou- ri

Mayor of St Joseph, Mo., (popu-
lation 78,583) declares emergency
as high water threatensdike pro-
tecting low-lyin- g suburbs. Across
the river, the 1,200 residents of

preparedto evacuate,
""TsTorfh Dakota
Red River ot the North heads for

possibleworst flood ot century with
hundreds already homelessthrough-
put 150 miles course between Wah-p-e

ton and Grand Forks. St. John's
piPspliaT at Fargo (population-38-.
256) evacuates 107 patients as
river climbs 12.95 feet over flood
stage andwater surrounds hospital
5 feet deep.

Injured Airman Is
SavedAfter Spending
Night In TheWoods

MINEOLA, XprU 12 Lfl--One of
the four Air Force officers who
balled out of their plane during

fa thunderstorm last night spent the
night in the woods Tith ,a broken
leg.

The other three landed uninjur-
ed. Their plane ran out of fuel and
they jumped near this East Texas
town.

The Injured man, Major Leopold
Norman Alkalay, was spotted after
he spread'out his parachute.The
other men were Major Bernor Ber
nard Garflnckel, Major D, G,
Churchill and Captain Thomas E.
Duffy.

Churchill, attached to "Canter
Air Force Base, Montgomery, Ala.,
was .p.lotlnK .the plane from Moody
Air Force Base, Ga., to Dallas on
a training flight

1

Trade Meeting
a

DemandsAn End

To Restrictions
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, April 12 WV-T- hc So

International Eco
nomic Conference wound up Its
business tonight by demanding
elimination of trade restrictions
Imposed by the United States.

The conferees 471 persons from
49 nations of East and West
uataiiitiiuujtjr uyyiuvVU U prupusai
to take their fight to the United
Nations General Assembly. A reso-
lution wa sent to the U N. aJJng
that organization to call an

trade conference'at
the earliest possible date."

The sponsors' idea is that the
proposed parley
should include representatives of
governments, trade unions and so-
cial organizations as well as busi

nessmen. -- ,

It wos apparentthat, should the
appeal to the U N. fall, the men of
the Moscow conference planned to
carry on a battle against barriers
to East-We-st commerce on their
own.

The conference alsoset up a "per-
manent committee to carry on the
work startedin Moscow and began
the election of delegates

Oliver Vlckery of San Francisco
and Edmund Von Henke of Chi-
cago, two of the small group from
tho United States, were elected is
American members of the com,'
mlttce. ,

Lora uoyd Orr of Britain was
chosento represent Brltalrt. but for
personal reasons asked to be ex-
cused, A committee post was ac-
cepted by a British, textile-- trade

,.... ,.., r, . --.
','! "IT, ""?' '"". y ""

plays host to the next conference
will take this conference as Its
model.

He laid the BrltUh cronn had
Igned ealcs contracts totaling 10

million pounds ($44,800,000) and
signed purchase contracts for the
same amount. He declared the
Moscow conference will be "looked
back upon 15 years from now as an
historical event an occasion when
businessmen got together to make
important contributions to raising
living standards in the world.'

(The British, like the Americans,
arc attending as Individuals and do
not representtheir governments).

WEEK'
(Continued From Page t)

Tenth easily could become a
speedway,

City water consumption last
month was tip by one-thir- Despite
the impending shortage, the rate of
demand has continued to climb.
And that's Just as well until th
lake supply Is about depleted, Ev
poratlon will get tJlJhccjjstQmi.
ers aon-r-. wncir vs sonKTirci par

' -

can pinch.

Both the Juniorand Senior High
School bapds achieved somo com-
mendable records In district Inter-scholast-ic

League competition. The
Senior Band was Just a whisker
off of its cherished goal of getting
division I ratingon the threemajor
points of competition. Another mu-
sical highlight ot the week was the

Lblgh school choir which presented
a fine taster program Thursday
evening.

Howard County lias raised little
less than half ot Its quota on the

project. Around 34,--

500 is needed. Business men and
private individuals .as well as land'
owners might well invest 4 lit
tle on this, J( It works, we'll be
repaid manyfold. If nothing hap
pens, we can t be much worse off
than now ariyhow.

' If you want to see a lot of young-
sters enjoying a chance to "roiieh
If for a couple'of days, drive out
to the Round Up grounds south of
the City Park Thursday evening or
Friday. Upwards ot 1,000 Boy Stouts
may be camped there then,

INational Phone

StrikeThreat

SeemsDimmer
WASHINGTON, April 12 W)-- The

threat of an Immediate nation-wid- e

telephone strike vanished late to
day, tut union officials indicated
they were ready to "declare the
llell bystem strikebound" If Jabor
settlements aren't reached soon in
three states.

Joseph A. Bclrne, president of
the CIO Communication Workers
of America, met all day with top
union officials, then emerged with
the statement;

"Some movement by the com-
pany in negotiations since the
Michigan setlement has caused
the CWA to defer action" on a natio-

n-wide strike call.
The Michigan settlement this

week brought an average 12.7-ce-

wage" boost.for an estimated 18,000
Bell System workers. But 33,000
Bell workers are still out In New
Jersey, Ohio and Northern Cali-
fornia.

And 16,000 production and main-
tenance workers In plants of the
Western Electric Company--n Bell
System subsidiary are still on
strike In 43 statesAnd the District
of Columbia

The union is lnslstlrig that terms
LoLJhe Michigan settlement be the
f basis of new contracts In the other
three stateswhere workers are on,
strike. It was willing to consider

nitlon-wld- e strike of all Its 'mem'
bcrs, even those still covered by
unexpired contracts, to force the
Issue.

Progress reported In the Ohio
negotiations was apparently the
basis for Bclrne's "some move
ment" remark.

Bclrne said strikers would con-
tinue to picket "at all locations
where striking employes work"
and that workers
would "continue to respect those
picket lines."

"The only exception to this," he
said, "is the fact that no picketing
will take place in those areas
where the company has obtained
court Injunctions" against picket
ing.

These Injunctions cover at least
145 towns and cities, many of them
in the South.The unionsays it will
fight the injunctions "clear up to
the Supreme Court, If necessary.

Meanwhile, Western Union said
it had managed to restore tele-

graph service to 550 cities despite
the continuing strike of an est!'
mated 30,000 telegraph workers.

By KARL R. BAUMAN

WASIHNGTONAprU 12
rUWThe

government's record of success In

getting peopleput in jail for defy-

ing congressional committees add-

ed tip today to something short ot
spectacular.
"The Justice Department, which

handles prosecutions, made public
a tllU5r of contempt' citations which
showed

Going back to 1947, the House or
ssuawsai!
of committees, has cited 155 per-

sons for contempt of Congress,
Only 43 of these have been con--

In the courts. Thlrty-Uv'- o cases, al- -

Senate Crime Investigating Com'

mlttee, still are
The House Activi-

ties Committee, an even 100 of
whose witnesses have been cited,
led alIOTher committees In con'

Local Airman Hurt
In Cycle Accident

Kenneth P. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herring. 1701H
Main, was admitted to the Malonc
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- shortly
after 9 o'clock last night asa result
of 'injuries sustained In a motorcycle--

automobile accident at 4th
and Bell.

According to police reports, Sgt
Herring, who Is stationed at Reese
Air Force Base, Lubbock, was rid-

ing the motorcycle. He was taken
to the In an Ebcrlcy am--
tiul ante

Ills parents were .reported .to be

- M,,;t !,, XTKHlttttHyr-lul- l 1rvuve aaiu til9 iu.iui.i.uu waai
a....f,...k a.i ,lB, fn A ....AOA,, nt In.pcmuub ttnu uiav u dhusivu a., in-

jured back.

Bolivian Rebels
SeemVictorious

LA PAZ. Bolivia, April 12 M- V-

Bollvla's hloody revolu-
tion appeared ended today--wlt-

the rebels victorious and .most of
the defeated government reglmei- -

tal officers held
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RedsSetTo Resume
TalksOn Prisoners

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD of

MUNSAN, Sunday, April 13 T--
The Communists-sai- today .they
were willing to resume,the
prisoner of war talks "any time"
4he Allies are ready

The U.N. Command promised an
answer later In the day.

The prisoner talks wxre recessed
by mutual consentApril 4 "In order
for both sides to develop additional
avenues of discussion for tho re
maining problems."

Presumablythe Reds have wont
ed out a new approach and are
ready to offer It for Allied
crutlny.
There has been speculation that

a solution on the prisoner issue
would also break the deadlock on
the two remaining problems of
truce supervision: the Red nomi
nation ot Itnssta as a neutral
nation truce inspector, and there
construction of Red airfields during
an armistice.

The later two questions are ap-

parently no nearer solution than
they were when subdclcgates took
over from staff officers eight days
ago.

Sunday's sessionwas the shortest
truce yet Just 50 seconds.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
told newsmen later, "I'd be glad
to, talk to them if there'sanything

about. They have Just got to
give .that's all."

The Communists,want Russia to
help supervise a truce, and they
want to rebuild
during the armistice.

The Allies object to both.
Any moves toward compromise

Couple Saved From
Lake Worth Waters

FORT WORTH. April 12 Ifl-- Wll

lianj A. Robblns, 65, and his wife.
CO, were rescued mis atternoon
from the windswept waters of Lake
Worth after clinging to a stump
for an hour after their rowboat
sank.

The couple, who had rented the
boat to go fishing, finally were
rescued by Arthur Hlnton Jr. He
heard their calls and put out In a
motorboat.

The Robblns boat sank when high
winds and lashing rain struck,
sending waves Into the craft.

The couple were apparently none
the worse for their drenching.

trovcrsy with witnesses The score:
convictions, 35; acquittals, 63;
pending, one.

Many of the convictions, Includ-
ing the "Hollywood 10," came in
the dys .when fewer witnesses, in
refusing to answer questions,
raised -- the defense pt possible

The Constitution
says no one shall be compelled to
testify againsthimself In a criminal
case.

The general rule recently has
been for the courts to free defend--

might- -' incriminate them. There
have, however, been some excep--
tlons when the courts found that a

? Kwvui-g- u uAaiupic; aumii- -
tlng Communist connections, then

about other persons might lncrlml
natc the witness

Next to the Activi
ties Committee, the Senate Crime
Investigating Committee has been
most active In citing witnesses for
contempt.

Forty-eig- ht crime committee wit
nesses have been cited. Severf ot
them have been convicted and 13
acquitted. Tweny-elg-ht cases arc
pending.

Frank Costello, blg-tlm- e New
York racketeer, Is among those

The Jury in Costello's
first trial failed-t- reach a verdict.
but he was convicted at his second
trial recently and sentenced to 18
months In prison and fined S5.000.
He is appealing the conviction.

JoeAdonis, another big name in
the rackets,has the distinctions
being the only crime committee
Witness to be cited for contempt In
two different places Washington
and New York. Adonis has been in-

dicted in New York. The .Washing-
ton casehas not been presented to
il Wantl ttl- - -

ContemptConviction
RecordIs GoodOne

vlcted. Eighty have been qulttAta,?5:fHed Properly to invoke

pending,

Herring,

hospital

three-da-y

prisoner.

WEATHER
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meeting

military airfields

convicted.
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these two issues appeared to
await ablution of the impasse on
prisoner exchange.

Delegates handling the prisoner
issue have been In recess since
April 3 working separately on pos-slb- lo

solutions. The Redshad insist-
ed on forced repatriation of all
prisoners of war and the Allies had
held out for the right of free choice
by each POW.

Sources Indicated the delegates
In 10 meetings be-

fore the recessmay havo whipped
up a secret formula for resolving
the conflict.

Such a formula, It was suggested,
would involve overhaul of the pris-
oner lists to remove all prisoners In
Allied hands who refuse to return
to tho Reds, In their place, the
Allies would substitute names of
prisoners captured after Dec. 18

when the prisoner lists were ex-

changed.
Thus the Reds would get back

the full number ot prisoners listed
as held by the Allies and theU. N.
Command would fulfill Its principle
of voluntary repatriation only.

Lt Gen. Otto P. Weyland, said
Saturday therewas no sign his Far
EastAr Farces had hurt the Reds
enough to Influence armistice de-

cisions.
"I am sure the enemy is being

hurt badly," Weyland said. "But
In spite of this be has'been willing

to take these losses-- In achieving
an armistice, based on something
other than military reality."

It was the first time a top U. N.
Command officer publicly had ex-

pressed doubt that military pres-
sure could force the Communists
into accepting a truce in Korea.
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CACTUS GRILL

Easter Sunday Special .

''V -

''V - .Cream of Tomato Soup
u

A
Apple and Celery Salad

'
i

ip Cactus Grill Special Baked Ham with
' '

.
" Raisin Sauce or

Cactus Grill Deep Fried Chicken
'

Choice Of '

Early Juno-- Peasor Country Fried (Jorn
'' Delmonico Potatoes

' , . Oven Hot Rolls

PeachShort Cake Coffee, Tea or Milk

$1.50
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Rainmakers
Get Moisture
Points In the West'

Texas Weather Improvement Dis-

trict during the vcclc have receiv-
ed fine drizzling rains ranging
downward from (our Inches tp a
mere trace, following operation of
the llve lodltlo gonoratorg by Hit
Water Hcsources Development Cor- -

poratlon of Denver,
These varied precipitations have

been confirmed by Sam Allen of
Lamcsa, president of the Dawson
County Farm Bureau and man-
ager of the Weather Improvement
District's office.

Allen says that at this time 50
of these generators, Including one
in Big Spring, have been set up in
and around tho district. They are
located at points extending from
Big Bend up through EasternNew
Mexico, in Lubbock and around
and through the southern and
southeasternparts of the
area.

The unusual character of this
moisture, Allen comments, has
drawn tho attention of the

who say they have never seen
anything like It. As a generalthing
it has not been la the form of
normal raindrops but has been
more like a heavy continuously-fallin- g

fine' drizzle ojr rn'st.
One inch of rain was received

eastof Lamcsa Friday night while
the rain gauge measured .33 in a.

Wednesday night following tho
operation of generators at Eunice,
N. M Wink, Crane, Goldsmith and
Lubbock, four inches of rain was
received north of Lamcsa with ap-
proximately two inches at points
In Northern Dawson, Northern
Gaines and South Lynn Counties,
during or immediately following
seeding operations, in the Sem-
inole, Scagravcs, Loop, and South-
ern Terry areas.

Preceding Friday night's rainfall
in Dawson County generators had
been In operation at Goldsmith,
Langtry, Sonora and Lubbock,

Allen pointed out yesterdaythat
not since the generators have been
Installed has there been a real
cloud-seedin- g opportunity any-
where in the district.

"The district is also very large,"
he explains, "and it Will probably
be unlikely there will be many op-
portunities for seeding operations
designed to increase the rainfall
over the entire area.There will be
times when the southern part of
the district can be reached by seed-
ing but the northern part cannot
be. Likewise the reverse will be

DANIEL CAMPAIGN SET

ShiversOpponent
Is Hard To Locate

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN', April 12 UV-F- ocs of Al-

lan Shivers are trying to find a
first string candidate to run against
him for governor, so far without
any success.

Names mentioned recently lwrve
includedcand "Commissioner Bas-co-m

Giles, Supreme Court Justice
RobertW. Calvert and Ralph h,

Austin .attorney,. Yarbor-oug- h

is regarded"as a more prob-
able opponent for John Ben Shep-per-d

for Attorney General.
Giles said he had been "ap-

proached." Otherwise be had no
comment Giles has been a gubernato-

rial-possibility in several past
eleetion-yea-rs.

Calvert is definitely out of It He
has also been a possibility in past
races,buC he is known to be happy
in his Supreme Court job and with-

out any immediate political ambi-
tions.

May 5 Is the deadline for filing
for a place on the ballot in the
July Democratic primary, Leaders
of the "Loyal Democrat" faction
of the party, fighting Shivers on
the pledge and unlnstructed dele-gstlo-n

issues, would like to have
a candidate, preferably a top-

flight politico at least to harrass
the governor.
.Attorney General Price Daniel

announced today he would formal-
ly open his campaign for the U. S.
Senate in Waco May 29.

Waco is ust 28 miles from Mar-H- n,

borne of Sen. Tom Connally
whom Daniel is seeking to unseat.
Connally came home this week,
saying he did not want to
talk politics. He said that chanc
es for a truce in Korea are good,

T&PReporfsTlicfF
Of 70 Bags Of Flour
From CarAt Pceos

Texas and Pacific Railway
special agents haye reported to
Big Spring police the theft of 70
bags of flour from a box car at
Pecos.

The loot included seven
bags tf Gladlola flour; 60 five-pou-

bagsof Gladlola, and three
2pound bags of Purest flour.

Several motorists reported the
theft of various articlesfrom park-
ed cars bver the week end.

Traffic reports include a mlsha'p
at 216 Runnels at C:51 p.m. Friday

.which Involved a 1950 Ford driven.
by Howard Lafayette Felcr, 402
Etate, and a 1947 Bulck driven by
7rawford U Conner, 308 N. W,
trd.

Another mtshan at 7:55 o.m. Frl--
day, Involved a 1948 Chevrolet driv
en oy jjougias uyae J'yjc, Wl N.
W, 7th, and a 1948 Oldsmoblle op--

, erated by. Oscar. Lee, , according

true. There will be times when the
easternpart of the district will get
rain and yet none will all in the
western part. Tho directions in
which tho storms move must be
taken into account.
--A
the seeding operation carried
on so far have been effective as
has been evidenced by the misty
type of the recent rains that have
followed generator operations be-
causethe have admitted
this form of West Texas rainfall
to bo a new experience to them.

Plans are being made here, it
was indicated yesterday, to form
committees in Big Spring and in
each community in Howard County
to solicit the enrollment of more
land in the program and to seek
contributions from business and
professional people "who want to
participate in the program.

Only about $3,700 of Howard
County's $8,500 quota has been
raited so far.' A Spokesman.for the
county organization said any per-
son who wishes to voluntarily go
out and ask thcco-opcratlo- n of his
neighbors in the program is free
to do so and that Such efforts will
be greatly appreciated. Persons
undertaking this work may return
the funds they collect to It. V
Mlddleton at the First National
Bank; to the office of the Howard
County Farm Bureau, or to the
Big Spring. Chamber of Com-
merce, and they lire requested to
also bring in the names and
complete addresses of the co-o- p

erating land owners and business
people. Checks should bo made
payable to the West Texas Weath-
er Improvement District

As Initially planned no provision
was made for personal solicitations
but this program has not worked
out with any degree of success,the
spokesmansaid.

Range land may be enrolled at
tho rate of one cent an acre and
cultivated land at the rate of three
cents.

It has also, been indicated that
another county-wid- e meeting may
be called at an early date and a
county organisation formed
through the election of officers.

The installation of a direct tele-
type wire from the Denver office
of the Water Resources Develop-
ment Corporation to the district's
office in Lamcsa hasbeen delayed
bcCaUse of the telephone strike,
and while It was understood that
some generators were in operation
yesterday there was no informa-
tion as to their exact lopatloiu

and that he will urge President
Truman to sign the tldelands bill
now about to be enacted by Con
gress,

A showdown came neareron the
party loyalty pledge question.

The state Democratic executive
committee meets in New Braun--
fels Friday to hear a report from
a subcommittee on what effect the
rtev election code hason the Ques
tion, ueneraiiy in trie Dait courts
have held that the pledge Is a mat
ter of morals and ethics rather
tnan law.

The "Loyal Democrat" r In.
slstlng that persons who take part
in preclnet conventions: May 3
should be required-- W vow their
Democratic loyalty.

Here are some other develop
ments in Texas politics:

Judd Stuart of Strawn. chare
with embezzlement of bank funds.
resigned as secretaryof the state
Democratic executive committee.
Weldon Hart, yeteranpolitical writ
er and publicist, was named as
temporary secretaryuntil the state
committee meets at New Braun-fel-s.

Sen. Estes Kefauver
cancelled several Texas encase
ments because he is too busy
rounding up statedelegations else
where right now.

Alvln Lane of Dallas, a Texas
Eisennower leader, wrote ail Re
publican county chairmen, suggest
ing; "Let's not lose again with
Taft."

The Texas legislative service an-
nounced that 56 contests for state
house and senate posts have de-
veloped, and more are expected.
All 31 senatorshaveto run again'
because of redisricting.

P-T-
A Dinner Is

Scheduled Tuesday
InsteadOf Apr. 17

The chicken spaghetti dinner
sponspred by Washington Place
Parent-Teache- rs Association is to'
be held Tuesday evening at the
high school cafeteria.

Previously, the date had been
announced as April 17 and tickets
carried that dateon them, How-
ever, the correct day Is Tuesday.

Meals will be served starting at
6:30 p.m. and will continue to 8
p.m. Net proceeds from the affair
will go toward providing a piano
for the Washington Place school.
Tickets for the affair are 75 rents
for adults and 35 cents, for chil-
dren.

To produce 27 pounds of nickel,
2.000 pounds nfnrn mint hn mirier!

lo me irauic reports. and processed.
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All Eyes Arc Focusedon White's For Tho

ar-B- y a,i n FomousBedding!

Morning Glory
180 Coil Innerspring

MATTRESS

180 coll Innerspringmattress.Strong jges job qj-rolnfor-
ced

edges. Upholstered In as $MM

sorted colors. t -

PAY 1.00 DOWN
BALANCE 1.25 WEEK
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You Won't

Comfort For

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
INNERSPRING MATtRlESS

choice of fujh,
OR HALF SIZE!

ONLY 1

Find Sleeping

Les's Anywhere

. j

DOWN

s5t2lxrS
BOX

; ", . - LT
Simmonsis thabig name in liccWing. Comfort is their
comfort is bujltinto every square inch of this beautiful
Famous.Simmons innerspring unit . . sisal and felt
tailored. And the crashproof border assuresyou tho
shape,day in. dayout. In full or half size.

SIMMONS
DEEP SLEEP

COIL ,

SPRING
v

27.50
1.00 Down

J,25Wk

-

-

"

.

-

a
.. .

Plan a trip to thrifty WHITE'S and
see the newest In fins

. .. designed to give thrilling
new health.

s

on old mattresswhen you
comforts of a fino new Inner-sprin- g

for a few cents per day.

special buy on this mattressglvo
220 coil pro-bui-lt bor-

der oxtra service, Fronch edgo, easy to
and sisal full or twin

to

Pay
Pay

fji Why sleep
enjoy tho

White's
you a

for
clean,felt
siio.

BOX

SBI

; ,.f,,,.,v,-vJaif-ct

SPRINGS ....$49.50

Business,And
mattress! What buyl
upholstery smartly
mattress yill keep its

Improvements
bedding

coipfortitbettes

SIMMONS

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS SPECIAL

..$

"DEEPSLEEP"

3888
Only. UOO Down

1.25 Weekly

Innorspring,

upholstery,

SPRING 38,88

WATCHING"

relaxing

2Q420drScvr

Only

MATCH

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

COMBINATION GROUP

StVlIsJPS vT i31II'tl

j:gM?v' "'c zz?

-- -

can

B.

AND

IPwM Not Exocf us,ra"n

If You Arc Crowded,and NeedMore Bed

Room spaceThis Wonderful Group Will

SoIyo Your Problem.

First in style, comfort and beauty. The divan makes

into full size, comfortablebed. Largo roomy chair for
your lounging comfort. Upholsteredin best'gradefrieze
covers. Red, green and rose beige in color and all tho

-e-xtro-to-corapleto your" room.

FULL 5l2EBEDDlXrV
LOUN6E CHAIR TO MATCH.

2 END TABLES, MAHOGANY FINISH.

Z TABLE LAMPS.

SMOKER.

SHOP

Kj5Mj
JlgSpringrTexar

W l ai

4rGaoOs' -i !!

-

v "-

,,,,

WHITE'S

PAY

jCTWrS.'

fWP

Phone?04!i

1111

ONLY

1.00 DOWN

7-PIE-
CE

GROUP

168.88
27,00

"DOWN

9.50
MONTHLY -

SAVE

DAYTON

KOOL FOAM,

PILLOWS

8.95

1.00 Down

1.25 Week

)i

i
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SKIMMING ON SURFACE AllynTJ. llatard handles airplane-lik- e controls of the
nydrofoll boat, tnotorbokt that skatesaloneLone Beach, cat.,water on threemetal struts.
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,'LATIN BEA.UTY- '-
.Etalblna Gullerrer. 22yearold
Parisian mannequin, holds tro-
phy shewon with title of "Latin
Scanty" ta Paris competition

itajtd to aid flood victims.
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SCREEN TEAM Irene Donne, left, and Joan- - Evans,
teamed together ar mother and herdsuihter, chat tetween

cenes ona Uollywood setduring maklntof "It Grows on Trees.!
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FAREWELL TO MET Klrslen FlanUd holds sift
as ten'ersl manater Rudolf Bins bids her farewell after final
appearance,as Alcestls, in Metropolitan Opera House,New York.

VICTORY j.
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SOFT LANDING Maid Mullarkey. EALR R E D I extlnxuUhesan
U on Paris to start u?"l "V" f"cue.f. ueV " wn'c"

a European tour as cotton industry's soodwill ambassador, academic-credi-t Bloomsburj Teachers

DUNK Still elated his team's victory in NCAA watercarnukl, Ohio
coach Mike reppc lauchs as Buckeye toss nun into pool ai rrincenn. n.

FERO C T Y - telsh
Is evidently on rood terms with Fearless movie
lion, asshe him drink betweentakes offilm In Hollywood.
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ST.RAICHT- -. Secretary General
Tryeve Lie- - shou-s-" Swedish Premier Tate how to
delegatesearphonesdurlnr latter's to V. N. In New
Erik Boheman, Ambassador to United

TRADE
Mrs. Teresa Smld, certified

master plumber the state
Illinois, threads pipe In the

plumblnr shop sheand her hus
band operate Cicero.
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MAGNIFIER NEEDED Copiesof what is be!
to beworld's smallest printed book fit Into a matchbox In Mi
Germany, bookshop. The Lord's 'Prayer Is book's first p..
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WeatherClears

After Rain And

Wind Storms
tj Tht Associated' Frtti

The tun will add a sparkle to

milady's Easter bonnet Sunday In
Texas, the Weather Bureau prom-

ised Saturday.
The clearing weather followed

tornadle winds In part of Houston
early Saturday, welcome rains Frl-da- y.

In Northeast Texas, -- n rood
warning was issued tor the Sulphur
River Dasln.

The Weather Bureau urged that
livestock be moved to safety along
jhe Slllnhlir.'1 which flnwx rwiin
Clarksvlllo and Mt. Peasantand
leavesthe state below Tcxarkana.
The river was expected to leave
Its banks Sunday or early Monday,
No heavily populated regions were
endangered.

No personal Injuries resulted
from the Houston storm, which hit
just before dawn and caused con-
siderable damage to telephone and
power lines In the north part of the
city.

Heaviest rain reportedIn the 21
hours ending at 6:30 a m. Satur-
day was 4V4 inches at Katy, in
Harris County. Parts K the Hill
Country got what was called the
best rain In months.

The rains had let up by late
Saturdayand blowing dust was re
ported at Midland and San Angclo
and blowing sand at Dig Spring.

Georgetown had 2.70 inches; Tcx-arka-

2.44 Inches, Tyler 2.20, Dal
las 1.92, Austin 1.89. Decatur 1.67,
Fort Worth 1.55. College Station
1.38. Talestlmr1.27, Waco 1.18, Min-
eral Wells. 1.11, Galveston 1.01.
Lufkln .97, Lubbock .33, Childress
.33, Junction .29, Amarlllo .25,
Wichita Falls .03, and Midland .95.

Houston PostFor Ike
HOUSTON, April 12 Ul-- The

Houston Post today announced Its
editorial support of General
Dwlght Eisenhower's candidacy
tor President.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

, H. M. SHEVNAN. widely known
xpert of Chicago will personally

b at the Settles Hottl, Big Spring,
Thursday only, 'April 17, from 9
A.M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. Cbetnin sajs Th Zoetie EMeld U
a tremendousimprorentenl oyer all form-
er methods, effecting Immedlete results
It nlll not onJr hold the rupture perfectly
do metier the etie or location but II will
Incresse the circulation strengthen the
weakened parts, end thereby cloie the
opening In ten aejrs on the averagecaie
regardless of hear? lining etralnlns or
any poetUon the body may assume A
nationally known iclenttflo method No
under (traps or cumbersome arrange-
ments and absolutely no medicines or
medical treatments
Mr. Shevnan wilt be &Ud to dem-

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave, Chicago 45
Large lnelilona.1 hernia or rupture
following surgical operation es-

pecially solicited.
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MRS. C. P. CONOWAY

MRS. C. P. CONOWAY TURNS 91

COLORADO CITY. Present
day sandstorms hold little terror
for Mrs. C. P. Conoway, pioneer
ranchwoman of Mitchell County,
who braved the fierce howlers of

tho early daya from a dugout,
while living on dollar-an-ac-re

school lands.
Mrs. Conoway was 91 last Sun-

day. Until four yearsago sho man-
aged the Conoway Ranch, south of
Westbrook. However, she has been
weakenedby recentIllnesses, until
she isvirtually" confined to a wheel
chair at the presenttime.

Her 4,000 acre ranchreally grew
from a section ot school land in
the middle of the Spade pasture
When Conoway got a touch ot
Western fever and came to Mitch-
ell County looking for freo land, he
found the county pretty well picked
over A friendly county clerk point-
ed out the section which was still
open, and Conoway filed his claim
and brought his family from Co
manche County to Colorado City.

Conoway soon sold the first sec-

tion to tho Sriade Ranch, Hut had
bought 'other land ot a dollar an
acre and some railroad land that
cost as much as three. A wagon
and team bought one section In a

IP'1

Of
By

lt L j ti fitful jBrfer -- -

year. Conoway all the Conoway a In
land ho could buy on credit and
managed to keep the Interestpaid
on his nptcs until 1915, when the
said ot horses brought enough
money to pay out au me land ne
had bought.

In 1891, Mr. and Mrs. Conoway
moved from Colorado City to a
section south of Westbrook, where
they lived In a dugout and slept
under a hackberry tree. A room
was built over the dugout and the
Conowayswere al home. A water-switch-

solved the water problem
by locating water near tho house
at 19 feet.

When on their Infrequent shop-

ping trips into Colorado City, the
f?rtnnwAvfl: slaved nt thn "O. K.
Wagon Yar4" and ate at Jake's
Restaurant.Then sometimes, the
trip might Include a visit to the
salt works for a load of salt al a
dollar a load. Colorado City had
two saltworks at the time.

After several attempts at cotton
farming, by the
good of 1906, ConowajJbegan
raising horses and at or time
had as many as 300 brood marcs
branded with the Laxy K, After
Conoway'a death In 1926, Mrs..

On Easterwo arc brought together

into the friendly, neighborly homo,
we call Vur church. Hero wo como

In fplphrnto Wig trncitrt'npHnn nnrl

pay honor to Ills teachings,teach

ings that are needed now, more

than ever before, to guide us, in

HJs way. ' , ,

f i v
M V

First,.. National Bank
In Big Spiiitg

CowmenCheckGain
In Cattle Experiment

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
More than 500 smiling cowmen

tramped around In .the muck and
pulled their hat brims down against
a wind-drive- n jrain at tne ran
Tech Farms field day, about flfr
teen miles northeast of Amarlllo
Frldayi

The occasionobserved the end of
a 140-da-y feeding period to deter-
mine the rate ot dally gain of 131

bulh loaned to the Texas Tech
experiment by 28 Panhandlo and
South Plnl.tr hrfwlM-i- , Thn hnlli
were weighed every 28 days to de
termine the comparative rales of
gain ot sons ot individual aires,
thus Identifying theseaires with the
ability to produce calves that will
gain rapidly when led under uni-

form conditions, and to determine
other Important characteristicsof
beef cattle.

The bulls were fed a ration com
posed of 25 per cent cane fod-

der, 25 per cent hegarl fodder, 20
per cent alfalfa hay, 15 per cent
cottonseed meal and 15 per cent
hegarlgrain.

The top pen which gained an av-
erage of 3J0 pounds dally were
Hereford bulls sired by Regal
Prince, an Emmett Lefors bull,
and another pen consigned by this
breedershowed an average dally

I gain of three pounds. This latter

FierceHowlers Yesteryear
Recalled Mitchell Pioneer

dry bought bought house Colo--

year

rado City, and divided her time
between sending grandchildren to
school and caring for her ranch-
ing Interests.

Her hobbles are piecing quilts,
embroidery and reading and she
estimates more than 50 quilt tops
pieced and given away in tho last
two decades.

At Sunday'sbirthday celebration,
all but two of her children were
present, with Mrs. Ruby Mcin
tosh of. Denver and Mrs. H. V. Rice--
of Fort Worth unable to come. Her
otner children are: Mrs. Bertha
Barberof Abilene, Frank and Mil
lard Conoway of Westbrook. Mra.
Willie Byrd of Westbrook, Mrs.
I. P. Armstrong of Jal, New Mexi-
co, Mrs. B. H. Mcskimen of Lub-bo6- k

and Mrs. Witt HInes ot West-
brook.

She also has 35 grandchildren,
66 great grandchildren, ant! one
great - great grandchild. Twelve
grandsons served in World War II.
Mrs. Conoway is "proud of them
all."

Pius --XII Urges

World Look To

ChristJor Hope
.By.FRANK BRUTTO V

37th.

VATICAN CITY, April 12 Ut
Pope Plus XTT nrgrl today thaMhe
world look to the risen Christ for
true hopes of peace.

As churches prepared for the

pope received perhaps ICtfXX) Ro-
mans and pilgrims from many
parts of the world in special and
general, auaienres,

The visitors including tourists
from the United States, packed the
Hall of Benedictions and theDucal
and Royal Halls of the Vatican
Palace.
Thr7 Tripe u "un his

portable throne through
chambers shortly after tho bronze
bells of St. Peter's Basilica and
other churches of .Rome signalled
the end ofLent

Speaking In six languages Eng-
lish, German, French, Italian,
Spanlslr.andPortuguese the Pope'
took for his keynote the resurrec-
tion of Christ.

In his address Xa a Belgian
group, the Pope said- - He is our
peace. He alone Is the peace of
humanity."

"Here, from the Wmb of St
Peter, a unique faith has shone
on the world," be said.

"What pagan Home, with us po
litical genius, its armies,its riches,
Its powerful administration was
not able to realize. Christian Romo
has done and will do moro and
more unity.

"This union ... our faith realizes
in Christ. Without him we can do
nothing; without, ran
do anything lasting."

A highlight of Home'sEaster ob
servance tomorrow will bo the ap-
pearanceot the Pope on the bal
cony of St. Tcter's Basilica at noon
to give his traditional .blessing
"urbl et orbl"-- lo the city and the
world.

Houston Chronicle
ReadersRickTaft

HOUSTON. April 12 W-O- hlo's

Senator Robert A. Taft Is the first
cholco of Houston, Chronicle.read--J
ers lor next president01 tne united
States,

Results of the straw vote, con
ducted on four daysrlast--week.
gave Mr. Republican a margin of
nearly 1.400 votes,over his nearest
rival. General Dwlght Elsenhower.'

General FJouglas MacArthurwas
In third place with Democratic
Senator Richard B-- . Russell of
Georgia fourth, Senator stesKe--

Vlca Preildent Alben W. Barkley,
tlxtb. ,

group was aired by WHR Itcgallty

Tho highest-gainin-g Individual
bull was ono from the Lefors group
sired by tho 37th. This bull gained
a total of 400 pounds for a dai
ly average ot 3ft pounds.

Running a close secondto the
Lefors Individual winner was a son
of Baca It Domino 17th from the
C J. Franta and Son herd at
Waka. The second place animal
showed a total gain of 488 pounds
fui u dally aiiianu of 3.43 pounds.

Tho third ranking Individual gain-
er was a bull sired by Hill I Dr.
Domino 16th from the ranch ot Paul
Dauer at Panhandle, This bull
gained a total ot 467 pounds for
an average dally gain ot 3.33 pound

Threo bulls from the herd of
Raymond Nelson of Miami wero the
third heaviest gainers with an av
erageof 2.97 pounds.They worcslr-c- d

by HIIH Dr. Domino 2nd.
Dean W. L. Stanecl of Texas

techwas the day'a masterof cere
monies A barbecue of beef grown
on the Pan Tech Farms wasserv
ed at noon.

Taft Challenges
Ike To StandUp
To DiscussViews

By The AisocliUd Press

Sen. Taft of Ohio Issued a polite
challenge yesterday to Gen. Eisen-
hower to stand up and give his
views on vital political Issues,

Tho Taft statementcamo after
an announcement that Eisenhower
is retiring from his European
command and Is expected homo
beforo Juno 1. Taft has been
waging an active campaign for tho
Republican presidential nomina
tion. Eisenhower supporters have
been boosting him for the GOP
nomination.

"I extend a cordial invitation,"
Taft said in a statement,to tho
general "to campaign actively, as
I have been dpuig, so that wo,

may both presentthe Republicans
our definite views on tho issues
before the pebple." .

Coke County Judge
HeadsW-- T Group

BROWNWOOD, April 12 W-C- oke

County Judge Jeff Dean ot Robert
Lee, was elevated today to presi
dent of tho West Texas County
Judges and Commissioners

I

The organization ended Its an
nual convention and selected San
Angclo for the 1953 meeting.

Speakers today Included Attor
ney General Prlca Daniel: State
Agriculture Commissioner John C,

White; and John Ben Sbcppcrd,
former Texas Secretary ot State,

Other new officers named were
Tom Clifton ot Channlng, Hartley
County Commissioner, vice presi-
dent; Howard Maya of Nocona,
Montague County Judge, secretary
treasurer,and PaulCountsof Fort
Stockton, Pecoa County Judge,

d?atk(k,S2.:
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Maid Of Cotton

DueIn Capitol
WASHINGTON, April 12 UV-T- he

1952 Maid of Cotton, Patricia Ami
Mullatkey ot Dallas,Tex., la com
ing to Washington Monday.

no gin. Who was a
student at Southern Methodist tin).
versify when sho wen tho. annual
model contest unornnml liv lh

Orleans New
gin n inrcc-da- y round of activities York.
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1. "Sta-Frei- Filter. Resists
Algae and Fnnaut Growths
thecauseof objectionable odors.

longer ,
ctcn in hard waters.

fAUNTtO

Filter Car
Filters positheljr can.

not sag-- Stops sagging filters
air leaks andeliminates ser-

vice calls.

these
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MOM HOil tUY THAN ANT OrH. CAII

WIDEST
COLOR

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., April 13, 1082
at a breakfast with Texas con
gressmen and their wives at the.Bradon,Mrs. Vftltt

Miss Mullarkey will attend fash
ion shows and recaptions
when, assisted by six models, sho
will show an n wardrobe
made by leading designersot this
country and Europe i

Tho Maid ot Cotton has Just re-
turned from Europe. Sho later will
tour South American countries un
der ot the National Cotton
Council, the Cotton Car
nival and Cotton Exchanges of

American cotton Industry, will New and
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Maintains efficiency

trldgas.
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Tuesday,

auspices
Memphis
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2.All Steal Fin.
est heavy gauge steel cabinets
Rigid and Durable No alumi-mi- nt

or ttttl substitutes. Hand-lor- d

oven baked finishes.

PATtNTID

5eWindow Mounting Adop
tors. coolers are
easily and securely Insulted In
just a few moments Attractive
design blendt with finest home
furnishings

VI Cl ''?. (,.' ,' l

mill -
304 Gregg

jT

ENCINB

WIDEST BODY
TREAD. BY FISHER

To SpeakAt-- Meetinj
HOUSTON, April

Ambassador Argentina SprutUa
Bradon, Author Raymond Moley,
and Mrs. Lucllo Vogeler, wlfo
Robert Vogeler, American busi-

nessman recently released from
Communist Imprisonment, will head
the list speakers Inter.
American Commerce and Industry
Conference here, April 23-2-

PARAMOUNT
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SeVislbl rlowlnc,
Water Distributors. 'Visible
and ad ut table without remov-
ing filters on all Blower models.

Air Delivery
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first to guaranteeairdtliverr,
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of coolers jjnee l?8.
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Major LeagueClubsAre Set
ForOpeningGamesTuesday
Some Of Stars

Have Vanished
NEW YORK, April 12 UV-T- he

period of high hysteria
known nt the major league base-ba-ll

season opens Tuesday with a
revised cast arid a ittiThllv differ- -

cnt theme tho Cleveland Indians f

and Brooklyn Dodgers are tabbed
as favorites.

When the expected 250,000 turn
out for the full schedule of eight
games, they will find many of their
old favorites missing from ine
llheuDS.

Gone areJoeDIMaggto, the Yan
kees' great center fielder; Don
Ncwcombe, Brooklyn's 20--g a m c
winning pitcher, and Monte Irvln,
the slugging outfielder who sparked
the New York Giants to their Cin
derella triumph In the National
League last fall.

DIMagglo, a tired 37, has turned
to television. Newcombe'a stout
right arm Is carrying an Army
rifle Inln is out for most of the
season with an ankle break, suf
fered in spring training.

Another of the game's brightest
stars,Ted Williams of the Boston
Red Sox, must return to the Ala
rlncs May 2

To fill these gaps, and others, Is
a bumper crop of rookies who may
swing the pendulum National
and "AmericanLeague races.

However, a poll ot the nation's
baseball writers by The Associated
Press has put. the pre-scas- fa
vorltc's finger, on the Indians in
the American League and the
Dodgers in the National.

Here's Tuesday's opening
schedule,. . NATIONAL LEAGUE .

Philadelphia at New York
Brooklyn at Boston
Pittsburgh a St, Louis (Night)
Chicago at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Philadelphia
Boston at Washington
Cleveland at Chicago ,
St. Louis at Detroit,
According to custom, President

Harry Truman, an ambidextrous
pitcher, will throw out the first ball
In the Boston-Washingt- opener at
tho nation's capital. No unusual
ceremonies are planned at the
other parks.

Three clubs will be under new
managers.Since the end of last
season, Eddie Stanley has moved
from the Giants' Infield to the helm
of the St Louis Cardinals, lingers
Hornsby has beengiven the job of
rebuilding the St. Louis Browns and
Dou Boudrcau, has been named
leader of the gold-plate-d Boston
lied Sox.

Probable Hurlers
NamedFor Openers

NEW YOItK, April 12 tB-P- rob-

able pitchers and starting times
for Tuesday's opening games of
the 1952 major league baseball sea
son, with last year's won and lost

, records In parentheses (Eastern
Standard Time):

National .Leagli
Philadelphia at New York 1:30

p.m. Roberts (21-1- vs Jansen
(23-U- ).

,--
Brooklyn at Enston 2.00 p.m.

Kre"ttEe"W3pgf2i).
Pittsburgh at St.. Louis (bight)

&30 p.m. Dickson '(20-16-1 vs Sta-le-y

(19-1- or Chambers (14-12-).

Chicago at Cincinnati 2.00 p.m.-t-Itus-

(11-1- vs BlackweU-(lS-15- ).

American League
New York at Philadelphia 2 00

p.m. Ilachl (21-2- vs Shantz (18- -
10).

ParncU (18-1- vs Porterfleld (9--

Cleveland at Chicago (2.30 p m.
Wynn (20-1- vs Pierce (15-14-).

St. Louis at Detroit 2,30 p m.
Carver (20-1- or Pillette (6-1- vs
Houteman (0-0-).

JoeChildress
GreatCareer

ODESSA-(Socclal-)-ir you're
searching for the fastest schoolboy
sprinter In Texas perhaps the na-

tion you need only look In one
place, this West Texas oil city of
29.495

For here, in Odessa,is the home
of Joe Childress, a high school sen-
ior, whd is in his third year of re-
writing sprint records In Texas high
school meets

Childress-,- whom many t h trrlc:
so ledaywill be ranked along with
Mel Patton, JessieOwensand Char-
ley Parker, has run the 100-yar-d

dash twice in the amazing time
of 9,6 seconds and twice has clip-
ped off the 220-yar-d dash In 21.1
seconds.

Joe, who stands about 0 and
weighs around 160, holds the 100-ya-rd

dashrecord In 10 Texas meets
and the 220-yar-d mark In seven.

In three jearsof running, be has
lost only two races, one each in. the

LITTLE SPORT

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Zanv baseball, tho kind
Uon Jn tho hot-stov- o leagues,
Spring . . . mo tironcs proDaoiy set somo son 01 a rccoru
In their game,hero wuiUinrjirsa,,. ,,,..,., ,utr7rruTv7rui , nvor
out scoring a run ... It all came about this way: Witty Quln-tan- a

walked to open,the eighth andstole second ... Ho stayed
put on a fly to short center and then was thrown out at the
Dlato trvlnn to make two bases on a hit by JesusMorino . . .

Morino went to second on a hit by Al Valdcs and then was,
erasedtrying to leg It home on a hit to right by Osslp Al-

varez to rctlro the side ... In the ninth, David singled
and was trapped off first base when Amada Quintana tried
to bunt and failed . . . Quintanapromptly singled . . Al Costa
fnllmunrl with n telntrln and Tllrlcv Rnnrnfos Kinulprl to load thn"" ..,. V V
saCKS . . . wmy wuimana iouowcu uv sinning qui rai
Stasey broko the spell by singling to end the game . .

Quintana, tho way, is no relation to Witty, the Steeds'
stellar third sackcr . . . Stan Malinowski, who was saddled
with the loss in the Tuesdaygame here, reported to Lamesa
as an outfielder, fncidentally . . Joe Fetzer, the L0U0 first
sackcr, was a $30,000 bonus pitcher for the Boston Braves but his arm
went bad ... B. B. Lees of Big Spring Is playing first string left
field for the Eastern New Mexico University baseball team this spring
. , . Ed Arthur; the hurler, wound up with Lamesa after a
trial with Fort Worth ... He won 27 games for Lamesa last year.

WT-N-M Should GiveRookie A Break
Harry Gllstrap, the verbose Am-aril- lo

writer, wrote recently that
"the WT-N- League long has been
recognized as one of the toughest
Class C circuits in the country,
and one of the major reasons It
has achieved that prestige in that
the salary limits have been flout-
ed flagrantly" The WT-N- wheel
could be one of the best small
minor leagues in the country,
though I know many who will take
Issuewith him on that point The
California and Evangeline Leagues
are two organizations held In high-
er esteem than the WT-N- be-
cause they produce more top-
flight players And the mannerin
which the salary limits have been
flouted flagrantly down through the
years Is the reason so many of
the cluhs finish Into the red year
in and year out. The WT-N-

would be doing Organized base-
ball, as well as itself, a favor of
giving the rookie a betterbreak
If Havana Is given two clubs, when

POWER CLUB

BrookeTo Bring
FineRecordIn

Brooke Medical Center, which
moves to Big Spring for an exhibi-

tion baseball joust with the resi-

dent Broncs on Thursday night,
has been cleaning up on every-

thing in South Texas.
Itoswell, Odessa and Corpus

Chrlstl are among the Organized
baseball teams that have felt the
lash of the Comets, most of whom
have played AA baU or better.

Dick Kokos, Owen Friend, Jim
Upchurch and Dick Starr arc
among the cx-bl- g leaguers who
will play with the Comets. The

frhlt limb nut 'iiMctte OU Lo
Bibwns while Starr spent time with
the Washington Senators. Kokos is
a hard-hittin- g outfielder. Friend
fills In as shortstop and is the

Lions In Drills
JKow Numbet55

VEIlNbTf Approximately 55
boys Are engaged in spring foot-

ball workouts at the high school
here under Coach Spot Collins.

Collins said the Lions probably
would not scrimmage before Wed-
nesday or Thursday of. this week.

ClosingOut
At Odessa

100 and 220. When he was a sopho-
more, Charley Thomas, then, a
Cleveland, Texas, senior and now
a sophomoretrack star at the Uni-
versity of Texas, beet him In the
220 at Fort Worth. Joe, however,
beat Thomas the same year at the
Border Olympics at Laredo In the
220 and twice whipped him In the
1C0.

In 1951, as a junior. Joe lost a
100-yar-d dartnffUotrMooTeTTree-port-,

during the Texas Relays.
Moore won In 10.1, and only be-
cause Childress' starting 'blocks
slipped on a soggy track.

Childress led OdessaHigh to the
state track championship in 1950
and 1951 and probabry will make it
three in a row late in April.

Remember the name Joe Chil-
dress becauseyou'll be hearingit
often the next four yearsin college
trackand perhaps In the 1956

'

that makes for eood convcrsa

Mlcr

Amado
by

wasn't long In coming to Biff

' """"fy r"C" """" "h:
.1 nnrinri nf two inninps with

r'.t T I. "ilT " fl

the Florida International League
is reorganized (as somo insist it
will he). It might hurt the quality of
ball players cominginto Big Spring

. Is there any "doubt biff that Den-
ver is the bestbaseball city in the
country? The people there turn-
ed out 35.000 strong for two major
league exhibition games recently

The Dallas Tcxans reportedly
are distressed becausethey haven't
been ableto sign any more native
sonsto football contracts As a re-
sult, they're hoping some of those
In the football draft hold out so
they can trade for them . . .
They figure, and perhaps have
good reason for It, that native Tcx-
ans will prove a much better gate
lure George Blackburn, the Ster-
ling City school man, Is saying
Sterling s own Eagles will be double--

tough in District Eight six-ma-n

football play next fall and that
Forsan could supply the chief op-
position.

(cam's manager. Upchurch and
Starr are pitchers.

Second Baseman Franny Haus,
Catcher Ken Staples, .Outfielder
Itocco Ipppllto, F4rst Sackcr Gus
Trlandos and Left Fielder Bay
Cuchurlnl are other Medics who
havo played AA baU or better.

Gene Hlxson and Iluss Mayes,
outfielder and. third sackcr, re-

spectively, are Brooke players who
got their starts in the Longhorn
League. Hlxson was with Bal- -
dinger, Mayes with Rosuell.

Til tmtmtm.,htttUIInhim il ...tin I"tWEHIIIC III Bill J 1113 J IUC AlliUl
tlon season locally.

Two TeamsTied

For Loop Lead
t T5Ibrel Is Sporting

Chiropractic Arts kept pace with
one another in Women's Bowling
League standings by scoring clean
sweeps in play last week.

Dlbrcll's won over Texas Club
while Chiropractic Arts was defeat-
ing Lone Star Chevrolet

Dlbrcll's paced teamscoring with
Chiropractic Arts had

second high aggregate with 1824
In individual play, Jinx Dozler of

Dlbrcll's and Mary Ruth Robert-so-rt

of Texas CI Ob were standouts.
Jinx had a 168-4- whUe Mrs. Rob-

ertson collected a 164-48-

Chiropractic Arts and Dlbrcll's
have each won 27 and lost 12. Lone
Star ChevrolefandTexas Club are
tied for third, each With airccofd
of 13 wins and 27 reversals.

Longhorns Meet
Lubbock Friday

Beaten by Odessa,16". lSsTOme
ouT, IBp TlfffHSplInTHrgirScYool
Steers return to baseball action
Friday in Lubbock.

The Longhorns, despltothe fact
that they arestill winiess, arc show-
ing improvement in all "depart-
ments. Thcy outhlt the Odessans
but couldn't tiunch their blows as
effectively as the Bronchos.

District standings:
Team WLPct.
Lubbock 4 0 1.000
Odessa . 2 2 .500
Big Spring , 0 4 .000
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Bronc Rookie
Trying to make the grade with
the Big Spring Broncs this year
Is Frank Fernandez (above), a
rookie hurler from "Havana. He
displayed good stuff In his stint
against the House of David re-

cently.

Eckstine, Helkie
Will Work Opener

ABILENE, April 12 Ml Longhorn
League President Hal Sayles today
announced opening game assign
ments for the-- circuit's staff of urn
plrcs.

Here's the lineup for the season
openers on April 21:

Vernon at Sweetwater Steve
A. B. Sykes and BUI Val-

entine.
Odessaat Midland Balrd Hutch--

Ins and Alton Sample.
San Angclo at Big. Springs-t- y

vlllo EcksUne and wWen Helkie
Artesla at no's ell Bruce Avprlll

and Richard Melchm.

Giants Defeated
By Clevelanders

KVANSVILU:, lftd', April 12T3C:
The Cleveland Indians scored
twice In the ninth inning today
with none out to nip the New York
Giants, 3--

Pete Reiser tripled to start the
rally against Monte Kennedy and
Luke Easterfollowed with a rirmhlp

craruino
beat out an Infield hit and Jim
Fridley was intentionally passed1
to load the bases Pinch-hitt- Bob
Kennedy then walked to force
home the winning run.

TO
All players registeredfor Little

League baseball are being urged
to attend an Important meeting at
5 p.m. Monday ,nt tho City Me-
morial Park diamond.

It Is probable bidding will start

JC Will
Athletics

ODESSA Odessa Junior Col-le-

vTll 7Tgatrr ncUTa liaslcelbali
Ieanf"Tnn9S2-53- , it has-bee- n an-

nounced.
Directors of the college voted re-

cently to create funds for the sup-pe-rt

of basketball and track teams.
A hew gymnasium seatingabout

500 has been built for
cage team.

Odessa JC is a member ot the
Western Zone ot the TexasJunior
College Conference, which boasts
I1CJC of Big Spring, Frank Phil-lip- s

of Borger, Amarillo JC and
Clarendon JC as other members.

By Rouson
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Softball Will

Hold Attention

A! Base
Softball will highlight the spring-summ-er

sports program at Bis
Spring Air Forco Base.

A base team, coached by Lt.
Billy Pitts, officer in charge of ath
letics, may enter one of the Big
Spring city leagues.

In addition to the base team,
Pitts expects 13 squads reprcsent--
lng uadi squadron Ait tho base'to
vie in the Inter-Squadr- League.

Several squadron teams have
been staging practice sessions on
the new base Softball diamond com
pleted last week. Tjie Inter-Squa- d

ron League is scheduled to open
May 1.

Two phasesof the Inter-Squadr-

program opened March 31 when
volleyball and horseshoe teams
held their season inaugurals.

One of the old hangarson the
flight line provides temporaryhous-
ing for basketball, badminton and
volleyball.

Tennis will be added to the agen
da wncn tnrcc courts located on
the baseare rcpaved and furnished
with nets and wire fences. This
project Is expected to be com
plete within a month. '

Also-- plans, have been formu-
lated to.Jcntrf Tan inter-squadr-

bowling league at West Texas
Howling center. League play will
be held Wednesday nights when
competition begins.

Derby Honeful

Jamaica Winner
NEW YORK. April 12 (fl-- The

White Oak Stable'sBlue Man, one
of the East's big hopes for the
Kentucky Derby three weekshence,
came from far back with a brilliant
rush today to gain golng-awa-y

victory in the $28,000 Experimental
Free Handicap No. 2 at Jamaica.
His time was the fastestsince the
race was started in 1946.

Blue Man swished past Max
Gluck's All's Fair near the
pole as they straightened Into the
stretchrun and barged to the wire
a length and three-quarte- rs winner

Blue Man was clocked In 1:44
flat on a fast track for the mile
and Sonic the 1951
Experimental winner, and Olympla,
which took it in 1949, shared the
old stakes markof 1 44 2--5.

The winner, who looks as if he
can handle,the Derby's

returned $4.10, .$3.10

Sky Shlp u;.."
Gregg

HandsomeTeddy
Wins At Laurel

LAUREL, Md April 12 Ifl-E- lght

Kentucky Derby hopefuls
were showed up today by G. S.
Smith's Handsome Teddy which
stretched its icck across the wire
to win Stakes.

Right bchlna the son of Flushing
II were three candidates for the
May 3 Louisville Classic, Max
Kahlbaum's Jampol, J. L. Fried-
man's Oreo Sand J. Amiel's
Count Flame.'

HandsomeTeddy'sbackerswere
paid $16.40, $8 20 and $6.40.
Jamuol was $5:20 nnd"5t.20
In the mutuels and Oreo, $3.40.

The winning time for the mile
and sixteenth was 1:45 1--5 on a
fast track.

It was Handsome Teddy's third
victory In nine races this year.
The colt also had shown promise
by coming in second onlyt head
behind Sky Ship In the Florida
Derby at Gulf Stream Park the
past winter.

Last year, Handsome Teddy won
once In nine tries was second
or third seven other times.

for players who have been prac
ticing, after which the schedulecan
be drawn up for the season's
play. Only those present, 'unless
they have a legitimate excuse for
being absent, will 'be eligible tor
the teams' drafts.

Foursponsorsaredefinitely com
mltted to field, clubs. will
be given until early this week to
register teams.

Part of the equipment for the
teamshatarrived.and more is due

lhU-Me.e-
k.

.The" .players.Arc Juo-l-o
be, completely outfitted from head
to shoes. The Utter they them--
selves furnish.

Cosden Refinery. Obie Brlstow.
Big Spring Athletic Club and Hack
Wright sponsoring teams.The
Eagles Club and Forsanare other
possibilities. .

LITTLE LEAGUE PLAERS
MEET AT 5 MONDAY.

Odessa
Resume

Air

Brctnc Ticket Drive Will Be
TalkedAt ParleyMonday
FansInvited

To Conclave
A meeting of business men and

baseballfans has been called for
7:30 p.m. Monday at the
Hotel, at which time distribution
ideas for opening'day and bloc tick-
ets will be exchanged.

The drive to sell ducats for the
April 21 Longhorn League opener
here and in bunches of ten wilt be
conducted Friday and Saturday of
this week.

A ticket chairman will probably
be appointed and he, in turn, will
annolnt teamcaptains for the drive.
All indications point to a successful

f 4rltm ilnim li ! nil lntnrt tm In.uitc, ouiie uuiuu """"i .a
here.

Too, uhe fans arc being offered
the ducats at a savings, if they
buy them in blocs ten.The regu-
lar fee would be $7.40 but the books
will bo sold for $7.

Pat Stasey, manager and own-

er of the Broncs, say he had had
many Inquiries on the ticket plan
but the task presented to him
was In getting them to the peo-

ple. The committee named
Monday's meeting will lend the
needed assistance, It Is believed.
Not only will be town be blanket-
ed during the two-da-y drive but
Individuals will be busy In Coa-

homa and Forsan selling the tick
ets.
The tickets are good, for any

game during the season but open-
ing day, when the asking price for
all adult paste-boar- is $1 the
copy, In accordance with league,
rules. In all other games, the adult,
of course, pays74 cents for admis-
sion to the park.

If the April 18-1-9 drive is a suc-

cess, it will put the club on a

Herald Upsets

Phillips Tire
Big Spring Herald tumbled sec

ond-pla- Phillips Tire In Men's
Rowling League standings lastweek
to climb out of the cellar. The
Newsmen won all three eames
from Phillips to drop the tire con
cern into a tie for third place.

Meanwhile, the pace-settin-g Ea-

gles Club won two three games
from cellar-dwellin- g Team 5 to up

of three, games while Cabot Carbon
nudged Clark Motor Company in
two ot three games.

Jake Douglass pacedindividual
scoring with 224-56- E. Brown,
JamesKllgore, Virgil Long and E.
B. Dozler, Jr., were otner posting
'200 games.'

Eagles Club hasnow won 53 and
Inst 37. Hanson's,, boasts. . a 49-4-1- -- - - n
won-lo- st mark, followed by Phillips
Tire and Gregg StreetHealth Clin
ic, each at 48-4-2: Clark Motor and
Cabot Carbon, each at 46-4- Big
Spring Herald with 36-5- and Team
5 with 34-5-6,

Number Of Fish May
Take A HugoJump

4s4r

AUSTIN, April . 12
could have eight chances instead
of ust one to catch a game fls,h
In many Texas streams, a game
commission scientist .helleves.

Robert A. Kaehne says experi-

ments indicate game fish may be
increased as hvuch as 800 per cent
in some Texas iresnwaiersireams.

Kaehne. a garni commission hl
oloirfst. will renort on these experi
ments at a meeting of the Ameri-
can Association of Ichthyloglsts
(fish scientists) and Herpetojoglsts
(reptile scientists) here tomorrow.

Kaehne's paper details the com-
mission's efforts to clean out rough
fish such as gar with vegetable
poisons not harmful to humans.
This gets rid of all the fish, and
the streamsmay then be restocked
with bass,perch,catfish and other
desirable types.

Fish populations In stretchesof
many fresh-wat- streams in Tex-a- tf

are as much as 90 per cent
rough fish, Kaehne says,
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Big Spring CTexas)

sound financial footing to start the
season. The Broncs drew poorly
at the beginning of the 1951 sea-
son and had rocky going because
of lt.

Stasey said ho would be happy
with an aggregatedraw of C0.000
for the year, adding ho believed
that figure could be reached If tho

GROSS HOLDS MARK

ThreeLocal Lads
In RegionalMeet

Odessa Is favored to win tho
Region Track and Field Meet,
which takes place in Lubbock next
weekend.

It any records are to be broken
lt appcatsJoe Childress of Odessa
will do the breaking. Childress

Uharcs the' record in the 100 at
ten flat and has betteredthat sev-

eral times this year. He'll prob-
ably run the 220 and a leg on the
sprint relay team, top The record
for the furlong is held by Buddy
Goodc of San Angelo, 21.4 set in
1950.

Big Spring will send three lads
to the meet. They are Carl Pres
ton, who runs the half-mil- Doyle
Maynard, pole vaultcr, nd Dick
Prahm, shot-putte- r.

Bobby Jack Gross of Big Spring
won tho shot put with a record
breaking heave of 50 ft, AVe In .
last year. Gross also placed sec-
ond In the discus throw to earn

OutsiderWins

Steeplechase
BALTIMORE, April 12 1 Phil-

star, an outsider owned by Stuart
S. Janncy Jr., outgamed highly
favored Pine Pep In the stretch
today to win the My Lady's Man
or Steeplechase, curtain-raise- r of
the Maryland point-to-poi- racing
season.

Mary Ryan's Merrily, ridden by
Joe Aitcheson, was third.

Daniel Brewster's Seminar,
which set tho early pdee, surren
dered the lead at the 16th jump and
finished among three also rans In
one of the smallest fields ever to
compete In the race

Leo NamesHurlers
For Phillie Set

EVANSVILLE, Ind., April 12 m
Manager Leo Durocher of the

New York Giants announced today
his pitchers for tho team'sopening
series of the season against the
Phillies in Philadelphia.

Sal Maglie will pitch the sea-
son's opener Tuesday. Larry Jan-
sen will pitch Wednesday nightand
Jim Hcarn the third game on
Thursday, Durocher said.

WEATHERED OUT.
DAYTON, 0 Arfrll 12 Ml The

North's mid-Apr- il weather caught
up with the Cincinnati Reds again
today and their scheduled exhibi
tion game With the Detroit TJgers
Here waa auicu nut.

-- t

Herald, Sun., April 13, 1952

people were made 'baseballconsci-
ous early.'

Everyone interestedIn basebajl'
has an open invitation to attend
the Monday conclave, Stasey staU ,
cd. Those who do attend should
feel free tp Introduce any ideas
relative lo the drive they might
have, he added.

eight of his team's 18 points. Big
Spring finished fourth behind Amar-
illo, Odessa and Lubbock.

Here arc the records at which
the entries will shoot

rd hlah hurdln-U-J. Haw tan.
rilnv!cw, 1X1

dh 10 0 A Jonei, Hk3It,
ISM, Uri. ramp. 1941. Children. 04
a. 1191

dain--w s Boone Lubbeet. 1191,
low hordln IdlircnUnued (or

tht ycarl Howton. Plain.
Tiew, IMS

ralar 44 9. Orfia (Jaekinn.
Salmon Dre Children! nil

run- -3 03 J McCormlck, AraarU-l-o
ui

d daih 31 4, Ooodc. San Arltilo.
190

Mile run 4 4 S Blnrham Amarillo, 1ISL
Mil relay 3 29 1 Amarillo 1IJ0
Pole rault 13 Dean, Lubbock, IMS
Hlia jump--r Tit", Wlddon, Amarillo.

1(9
.Shot put M' 45i". Orou. Dig Sprlnc.

1991
Dlcua-- ur S'l". Clar, Pampa, ISIS
Broad Jump 33 'V Mtnor Tahoka. 1140.

1091 nnST PLACE WINNERS
d httti hurdlei Weldon, llayet,

Plalnvlew, IS 3
daih Joe Children, Odena. 10 0

(nl tied record
d daih Danny Boone, Lubbock.

90S (n)
d low hurdlea Tom Salmon, Odet-

te 331
d relay Odena (Bobby Jackim,

Tommy Salmon, Howard Dye, Joe Chi-
ldren) 44 3 (nl

d run Toby Wlie, Amarillo 9 07 S.
daih Danny Boone. Lubbock,

31 1
Mile run nay Bloxhara, Amarillo,

(nl.
Mile relay Odena (Larrr Smith. Weldoa

Holly JeromeKeller JoeChildren! 3 3 .
Pole vault tie Weldon Holler. Odena;

W H Black, Midland, John Iiaaei. Ama ,
rlllo 11'.

Hiih jump Sammy Adami, Lubbock.
S" 10V

Shot put Bobby ,Oron. Bit Sprint, SO

Dlicui Ed Jackion. Amarillo. 150 1H.
Broad Jump Roy Morrlr. Odena, 31 4.

(n) New record
Hl(h point man Boone. Lubbock 104.

Orou Bltr Sprlnc. S Hayes Plalnelew. t.
Team wlnnere Amarillo, 44 Odena,

40 IJ. Lubbock 31K BIS Sprint lt, Mid.
land 14 FlalnTlew, t; Bortir JVil
Lameia, 3, Pampa, 3

Alabama, Florida
On Rice Schedule

HOUSTON, April 12 Wl Athletic
Director Jess Neely of Rice Insti-
tute announced today that football
scries with Alabama and Florida
had been arranged.

The series with Florida will be
gin here Sept. 13, 1953, with the
Gators playing In Houston the first
three games. Florida Will play here
Sept. 18, 1954, and Oct. 8, 1955.
Rice will play In Florida In 1953,
the date not yet set, however,

Alabama comes to Houstdnr Sept.
24, 1955, and Sept. 22, 1956.

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.
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r May This Easter

Holiday usher in

- Greater health and

Happiness-f-o

You Eternally

Happy Easter to all.
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Broncs Play Abilene
Sox This Afternoon
BravesBatter
Locals, 12--0

.SWEETWATER. '-- The Dig
spring uroncs headed for Abilene
this morning, licking their wounds
irom a crushing 1Z-- defeat suffered
at the hands of the (iweetwater
Braves Saturday night.

Tiro game was limited to five
due to cold weather There

was nothing frigid about the
Braves, however, who combed the
offerings of three Bronc hurlerj
for 11 hits while Saum was ration-
ing out three blows to Big Spring.

Sweetwater scored In every
and spiked the dls.h eight

times in the second. In that frame,
six hits and three Big Soring mls-pla-

accounted for the runs.
Gus Ungcs g Springer crash--

ed out three hits in thrcq, times at
oat ior Sweetwater and scored
three times. Armando Galban hit
twice for the Braves, as did Lu.ls
Suarez and Saum.

Tony Traspucsto, another
madehis debut in the lineup

for Sweetwater, but as a second
Dasemanand not a catcher.

Approximately 100 persons wero
In the stands and most of them re--
mamea ior ino nour and ten tain-Ut-

skirmish.
The Broncs play Abilene there

mis aucrnooo.After that, they'll
take three days rcsnltr. until
Brooke ledlcal" Center of San An-
tonio visits Big Spring on Thurs
day, un tnaav. the irmai ni.u i
Midland and on Saturday meet

ui ene in a return game at Big
UV'tllR.

CL .V""0 V B. ". PO
I 0 0 0Oomalee lb . ... 1 0 1 4W Qulntana Jb .... J 0 0 1BUMjr .. ,. ,.., 3 0 0 0Morlno et - .... a 0 0 0VeldHrfa S a........ 0 0 tMler U ,... 3 0 1 1Alrtrei 3b ,. , .... a 0 0 1Brlstai p .... i $00A. Qulntana p i... o 0 0 0. , ... i 0 1 0tkhaeffir p ., ... 0 0 0 0ToUli 91 0 1 13

SWEETWATER (111 ,. . AB R H PO A
.a.pue.Kj 40 ll 3 0gaurea 3b 3 3 1

Bmir lb . , 3 1 1 S 0Cerllnl ct .. 3 10 3 0Tuttl If .. ., 10 0 3 0Veto rf ... 3 3 10 0ICoralclx e .. 3 0 0 0Oalban .. ,ii x J 1 0 1aura p . ... 3 13 0 3Totali 33 13 11 IS IBIO BPRINO 000 00 0
WMrrWATER 111 31-- 11Errors atattr. Mortnn. v-- t..

fl.lha.
Ilunt batteda..M

in Carllnl, TuUl, Onto.
Stolan baaee Sanree 3. Oalban J
Double plan ,w Qulntana to DomainLift on baita BS 3, SW 4
Baiea on balli-Brt- nsai J. Qulntana 1,
thaener 3. Saum 1.
Blrlie-ou-ta Brln.as 3, qulntana J.

Hlte off-B-rim aj for 0 In J InnlnjiQulntana1 for 1 In 1 Bender3 for 3 la 1.
Kit b7.plttb.tr Sllter by Qulntana.
Wild pltehti Brtniaa 1, erfcaeffer 1.
Loitei pitehir Bnniai; Umpire. Mil'

thin and Torrri; Time 1 10,

Oliver Grabs

Tourney Lead
GREENSBORO, N.C.. April 12

tn-Pu-dgV Ed (Porky) Oliver.
playing out of Lemont, 111., turned
in nis second straight thrce-und-er

par 68 today to take the lead with
J36 after 30 holes of the 410,000
Greater Greensboro Open Golf
Tournament.

T pay was iurnlshed by Jong, lean
Have Douglas of Newark, Del.,
who stroked a smoking putter od
the backside for a course record
35-2-9 64 to move Into secondplace
tie at 137, one stroke off the top
end, with Doug Ford, Harrison.
N.Y. Dave had seven threes and

Ir of fou:
Douglas, Philadelphia

native, rammed home
on 11 and 12, a on 13 and
a for an eagle threeon 14.
His 64 knocked a stroke off the
record for ihe 6.630-yar- d Slarmount
Forest.Country Club course mark
set three years ago by Clayton
Heafner and Jerry Barber.

In fourth place tied at 133 were
South Africa's BobbyLocke, 68 to
day; and Dick Mayer with a 71.
, Five mora players were knotted
at 9, only tnree back of Oliver.
Toe group Included Art Wall Jr,
Jim Ferrler, Bob Toski, Ted Kroll,
and Jimmy Clark. Kroll and Ford,
with 67s, trailed Douglas for the
day's low honors.

FrogsSplit Games
With Mizzou Nine

FORT WORTH, April 12 I-B-
IttUsourl and Texas- Christian di
vlded a practice .b.ieh.JU.daubit
Header here today, TCU winning
the opener,,,5-0-. and Missouri the
econd, 7--6

Nobby Graves blanked the Tt
gers on two hits In the opener,
besting Dick Atkinson' and Bert
Beckman.

Texas League
Howion 010 303 41311110
an ADioaia , . ,,,. ago poo ooo 3 0 3
Clark and.tandUi Tine. KtJirt , Kbi(mw ana tigpuna, .

Fort Worth , . . 300 601 0)0 I 14 3
Oklahoma Citr , , . 30O 100 000 I 10 1

Landrum and Bailck: OerheeUier,Utt
.at mhkumiw aweonvo ana aeu.

Bani 1J, Tulia

SOONER OOUFERS WIN
FORT WORTH, April 1? laVOkla

Soma's golf team came within
one match of scoring a shutout
over TCU at the Invading Soonera
posica a. a--i .victory.. ,

EAOLES'oUT FRONT
DENTON, April 12 llt-Nor-

th

Texasstate
University ot Nebraska team. I to 1woy..

9sHHHSaHaak.
aaaaaHaalaflRHrVsik'iaaUHi

s J!Ss

aaHaW , !aaaaaaaH

BEN HENRY RICHDOURG
, Big ReasonFor A Smile

BRONC BAT-BO- Y

Ben Richbourg Is
ContestWinner

Winner of the 1052 Big Spring
Bronc bat-bo- y contest Is Ben Henry
Richbourg, sonot Mrs. Henry Rich-
bourg of S10 West 5th Street, but
aU six entries In the field will be
rewarded.

Ladell Howell, runncrup to Rich-
bourg, In the spirited contest that
closed last Thursday night, will
serve the local club throughout the
yearns 'ball-bo- y' while the other

Rawls Retains

Houston Touch
HOUSTON. April 12 Ifl Betsy

Rawls maintained her"record of
never having lost a golf tourna-
ment In Houston when she waded
through waterlogged fairways for a
71 to win tho Houston Weatbervane
meet at Brae Burn Saturday.

Betsy's ar 71, added
to her 69 qfFrlday gave her a le

total of 140, three strokes bet-
ter than rinnerup Babe Zaharlas

ijetsy'a two fine rounds
were .worth, $750 and Mrs. Zaharlas
got J540.

But Saturday's lowest scores
were mads by the Bauer sisters
Eighteen-year-ol- d Marlene, scored
a record 68, four under par and
one better than the previous record
of 69 postedby Miss Rawls Friday
Alice mlsscM several putts under
10 feet and had to bj satisfied with
a 70.

The Babe still leads the Cross
Country Weathervaneby six strokes
with a le total ot 288.

Now at the halfway mark with
TBaraWeTjrseSTtrranirTTew
York Cly yet to come, the Babe

Lleads by six strokes over Miss
p&uggs.

A score ot 152 or better was
needed by the pros to finish In the
money, with $3,000 being divided 12
ways.

vane totals In parentheses)
Betsy nawls, $750.

(295)
BaW Zaharlas, $540.

(288)
Louise Suggs. $420

(294)
Bcty Jameson, $330

(295)

IN LONGHORN RACE

...

"
" " "

a man;

By LARRY KINO
MIDLAND Zeke Bonura is

wondering If he did the right thing
In .

He took Midland "team which

centage and fmlshed a cdunle
of gam.esavay from a playoff slot.

the gate re-
ceipts and baseball Interest In
Midland but U also increased anx-
iety of other Longhorn League
managers and they began an un-
official "Gct-Zekc- " campaign for

Now the Midland managerfinds
himself on a hot spot without a ball
being officially thrown and before
the official swing of

He does, however, have
talent to help over the rough
spot. As this was being written,
the Indians had won eight of 11
exhibition tilts and looked pretty
good doing It.

AKhoirgh he doesn't have
handed pitcher, Bonura's pride
joy is ma pitching ttaff-whlc- h has
great potentialities.

Leading candidates Includer '
Veteran Jacorrie. who

won 2d Dimti last vesi. and

marx including 4 win over
tha Clatt AA Ntw Orltant

four lads will be given ten passes
to Bronc games.

Howell led during much of the
balloting period but Rlchbourg's
supporters flooded the voting
booths ballots in the last three
days of the election to swing the
Issue his way. An estimated 5,000
ballots were cast In the election.

Richbourg will be Issueda Bronc
sult will be admitted to all Bronc
games and will get to make sev-
eral road trips with the team after
school Is out.

Other entries In the contest In-

cluded Charles Saunders, Lewis
Porter, George Peacock and Kel-se-y

Meeks. All showed surprising
strength In the balloting.

Fir"5 Fk3& 2fttf&L
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EDDlrrJACOME
..Big Winner Back

Perie'ant,
Israel Ten, veteran, U

Midland-Artiil- a last vaar.
- Hlslast

Keith Nicolls. limited service
Pennsylvsnlsn, who won 13 and
lost two Erie, Pa.. In 1951.

Dave McKtnile, llmlted-rv-1ct,-w-

won nine lost 10
tht Midland team last year and
copped,his last five starts.
(McKenilt shutout Baton
Rouge, La., 2-- on four hits
recently).
Other pitching candidates In-

clude: EmU Ogden, converted out-
fielder who lost his only pitching
start last year; Rookies Mike de
la Torre, Chuck Tanner, Alfonso
Ramirez and Jack Blalock. De la
Torre, old Cuban, prob-
ably will get the rookie berth on
the staff.

If Shortstop Scooter Hughes re-
turns from Wichita Falls and be
It an even-mone- y bet to do so by
opening nightthen the Tribe, will
have sound infield. Hughes
batted Jll list year, hit 15

pilfered 38 bases.,
' JullQWTorre. J42 slugger,

holds 'down third. Bill Crumley,
only hit .269 last year but

Wildcat Relay

TeamUnbeaten
This Season

ABILENE, AprU 12 UWAbllene
Christian College's mile relay team
has won 17 straight and Coach
Oliver Jacksonwonders It tho boys
know their own strength.

The record has been compiled
over a three-ye- ar period .smarting
wan the Texas Conference
lh 1950. Ust year the Wildcat-qu- ar

tet was unbeaten In 10 races and
thus far this season has awept
throush six.

The last an ACC mtle relay
team was beaten was at the 1950
Drake Relays when Occidental
College of Los Angeles turned the
trick. And that defeat wasn't bad
at aU considering that the
Occidental teamseveral weeks

established k new ColUeum Re-
lays record In Los Angeles In
3:10.1, only seven-tent- of second
off the world mark ot 3.09.4' set
by California in

Besides' the. Texas Conference
record, ACC holds relay rec-
ords at the Border Olympics,
Southwestern Recreation meet.
North Texas Relays, Wett Texas
Relays, Kansas Relays andDrake
Relays. Their best time is the 3:16.8
record at the Kansas Relays.

.Hopes of establishing a new
mark In the recentTexas Relays
were dispelled when McCoy,
the Wildcats' No. '2 runner,, wat
unable to make the Austin
because of an Infected ear, Still,
with Alternate John Marian turning
In a creditable performance, the
ACC foursome chalked up victory
No. 17 in the good of 3.17.8
thanks to brilliant anchor lap
(47.8) by George Adrian.

Jackson predicted beforethe sea-
son began that his 1952 quartet
would likely turn In better times

last year's unbeaten team.
His prediction came somewhat as
a surprise to many louowcrs in
view ot the loss of two regulars
from the 1931 foursome Anchor-
man Leon Lcpard and No. 3 man

Ragus.
The two newcomera who have

In so eanably are McCoy,
lanky sophomorefrom Merkcl, and
Adrian, the blond comet Irom
Hollywood. Call.

The team is truly
with the four runners representing
four states. The llneun Is Buddy
Garner, Icadoff man from Tulsa,
Okla.: McCoy, the only Texan on
the te,am; Volpe, track

from Akron. Ohio, run
ning No. 3; and Adrian, the Cali-
fornia anchorman. Volpe Is the only
senior ot the four. Garnerand Mc

are sophomores and Adrian
is a freshman.

Jackson is hoping for good weath-
er and fastcompetition at the Kan
sas and DrakeMlelays in the
two weeks. Uf- - the right condi-
tions, he believes his boys can
smash more records and
possibly turn In" fait enough.times
to justify an invitation to one of
the West Coaira big invitational
relay meets.

' 'r

Brooklyn-Bop-s

Yankees,3-- 1

BROOKLYN. AprU 12 tR-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers , clinched their
season series the New York
Yankees bv beating the World

lMlBSJLiSUlUpilfeUsJ-games-
4-- today.

A chilled. crowd or saw lien
fWadc, rigntnanacr,noia
the Yankees.to one run on lour
hits for six 'innings. The lied and
Cub castoff saw his shutout per
formance spoiled in the when
Jerry-- Coleman doubled- and Allle
mynolds, nis mound foe, singled.

Meet Cancelled
LAKE CHARLES, La., April 12

W The annual CoaitRe- -
lays were postponedtoday because
of rain. Twenty-fiv- e high schools
from Louisiana" and Texas were
scheduled to participate.

batted well over .300 this Spring
with the aid of new batting
stance, is at second!

h --"speaking san

Woody Pennington played
briefly Midland last year, but
not.enough to his rookie

Is the utility inflelder. '
' Lett field seems to be cinched

by Hayden Whlte.-Th- ls boy hltv.29fl
as last year, banging Out
44 doubles and 19 home'runs,

Centerfltld Is fight between
Roxle Humberson and Wil
cox. Wilcox slugged .335 In his
five-we- stay the club late
last year and Humberson never
has hit under J0O In six previous
yearsot pro baseball.

Returnee Rudy Escobar (.265)
battles with rookies Dick Canldv
and Bobby Gordon for the right

Top-Flig-ht Pitching Staff
MakesIndiansBig Threat

..! I. tact. ......... 1...i...a ..t. .w, .4.rFnnh."; '-- '" ",' " g- -
SBugaffi-M-raBKaJt-m

..V-.T- i" ."-;- ,:; .:.. Tl.r .- - """ .... ... iL""" "i "?" .
""'-'-""- " ul nruce lusooyj Biumsmnai, .zzu wis Spring but Is a beautiful
ball gamesteran anuilng .775 per-- .veteran, 14-- 9 hurler In '51, glove
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ruin status
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semi-pr- o player in New Mexico
two years ago, did ome .lusty
spring clouting,

Catcbera ara Gordon Tanned
(,274). BUI Brown, who hit .272
wjth.ErleP last year and Rook--
iejkfiLA!ettapice. -

The .Indians meet Odetta her
April 21 to open the season for
doio uimi.

LINEUP IS SET

Lgmesg
Big Splashin Loop Race

By BILL REA
LAMES A The Lamcsa Lobos,

rupners-u-p to Abilene, In the West
Tcxt-Wt- v aioxlBO league leit.se
son and n finishers the
past two years,will make it three'
in a row this yearunless somethlnc
drastichppen

With a touch of luck and a bit
more pitching strength, the Lobos
will make a hot run for the No. 1

spo. ,

Manager Jay-- Haney alreadyhas
accomplished what requiredalmost
half of last season settle on a line
up. There are only one or two
'maybeV positions on the team;

the others areset.
Biggest question mark Is first

base Where Rookie Luis Morales
and Veteran John Fetzer are bat-
tling for position. Tho rookie has
been holding his own with Fetter,
who played the slot the last haltot
'51 and if his suck work comes
around, he may make the Lobos
a good hand.

Another rookie, Olsnn Pine, has
been looking Sharpat second,and
It appearsthat the little man from
Albuquerque will round Into one
of the top fielders of the loop.
Hanay plans to give the lad a
permanent Job.
Veteran Bob Falk andJackieWil-

cox, two of the-- best "glove'r men
in the league, "Will take cafe ot
third baseand shortstop, respective
ly. Wilcox, acquired from Lubbock
this year, has been 'hT "''coring with 85 points, followed bycaptain. Falk It also a hit- - Drownwood wlth' fl8. i,M with
tcr.

Perhaps Lamesa'S biggest hopes
fdr a pennant lie in her hard-hittin- g

outfield, consisting of Joe For-ti- n

in left, ForrestKennedy in cen-

ter and Don. Stokes In right. For-ti- n

and Stokes are well-know-n

throughout the WT-N- and Ken-

nedy la rated one of the top hit-

ters in, the minors. Ho hat compli-
ed two .400-pl- seasons.

Another big boost to Lobo hopes
came lastweek with the announce-
ment that Ed Arthur, last year's
"wlnnlngest" pitcher will be back.
He failed to make the, grade with
the Fort Worth Cats, and Lamcsa
will get blm for at least one more
season.He won 27 and lost 11 last
year.

Ted Wyberanec, 14-1-1 last season,
is expected to report before tho
season starts. A recent auto acci-
dent has detained him. Juan Na-

varro will be back and may develop
Into a valuable hurler.

Three newcomers, all right-hande- d

limited service men, will bolster
the mound corps. They are Jack;
Gaines, Ralph Carrier and Lee
Gatewood. Rookies,working out In- -

Bears Leading

In Averages
DALLAS) April 12 MWBaylor'a

Bears lead the Southwest Confer
ence baseball bothIn batting and
fielding. -

The Bears, tied,with Texas foe
the leadj,baveclouted the ball at a
.265 cljpand fielded .051.

Southern MethodUt-I- s second.Jn

runner-u-p In club fielding with .948,

Tom Balllncer of Southern Meth
odist tops the Individual batters
with .438 on seven hitslrr 16 times

Jat bat Hamy KI2 of Tex
Christian' Is second with .412 on
seven hits in 17 times at the Dial

Topping' Iha pliebers aw --Dick
Beadle of southern Methodist,
Trtja Davidson of Baylor,. Walt
Deakin of Rice and Bob Tankers-le-y

of Texas A&M, each having
won one and lost none, Luther
Scarborough of Texas has v. on the
most games, however. He has tri
umphed In threeout of four starts.

Harry Davit of Baylor leads In
runs with seven. Bill Gollbart of
Rice in runs patted In with nine.
Michael Sullivan of Baylor in hits
with, nlpe, .Larry Isbeji. of Baylor
In home runs with two'and also in
total bases with 13. Travis Eck- -

ert of Texas tops Iq stolen bases
with three

Six. are tied for the lead la two- -
base hits Dave Brltt of Texas
A&M, Doyle Beard of Rice, Don
Carroll of Texas Christian, Jimmy
Stanleton of Texas Christian. Ran
dy Blesehbach of Texas'and Roy
Kelly of Texas all with two
apiece. Charles Galey of SouthernI

Methodist leads in triplet with, two.

Behind Rookie
WASHINGTON, April 12 (JB-- The

Piratesdefeated the Senators, 3 to
2. this afternoon in a r!

Inter-leagu- e baseball game.
Rookie Dick Hall, the Swarth-mor- e

College, Hercules, played
third base for the flrat time for
Pittsburgh. He bad a costly error
that paved the way for two runt
in the sixth Inning but he scored
the winning run in the ninth.

Williams Clouts
Two Home Runs

BOSTON, April 12 UV-T-he Bos--

lineup with the exception of, twice!
homering Ted Williams, out-sfu- g-

gea me uravesior a a--i yna toaay
for their first successin four intra'

ftlty games this spring.
Williams' second fouf-bagce-r. a

410-fo- ot drlv.. Intolhe-rlght-flt- fd

bullpen, sparked a six-ru- n fourth'
inning uprising againstVent Blck-for- d,

the Tribal rightbandad ace.

field position, Gordon, an neq Sox, starting an le

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LobosSet

elude Stan Mallnowskl, Hermlno
Reyes and John Harrison.

Humbertl "Yogi" Marti, fine rook- -
alchei lait ll expected

to handle practically all ot the
catching. Manager Haney plans to
help out when needed behind the

EAGLES ARE-FIR-ST

Dick PrahmWins

In Abilene Meet
ABILENE-L- cd by Donnle King

and Marion Truitt, the Abilene Ea-
gles w.on the 1952 runnlnc"f tho
Abilene Invitational Track and
Field Meet here Fridaywith a lofo-poln-g

aggregate.
Big Spring High School finished

In a tlo for tenth flace with Colo-
rado City wltli 14 rjolnts.

Richard Pralim, Big Spring, won
the shot put with a tost of 45 feet,
Oli laches.

The Steers picked up their re-
maining points In the medley mile
relay, in which they finished fourth.

Stamford was second In team

54, Wichita Falls with 30 5, Weath--
erford with 32 Rochester With
20. San Angelo with 20. Hobbs with
in, toiiowed by Big Spring an,dColo
rado tny.

Mack Clark of Rochester was In
dividual high scorerwith 20 points
He won both hurdle events.

The summary)
..111' Suvr,,.i"cn,ra rrtnm. nir sprint,
lMiV ,,JD!Tl4. BMhiord. BUmlorii. .

Ron.ld RUlns 8lr, MUt 4.U lied cook. AMltDt. I. Lt mwlon.
AWIent. 4Mlit s. Ktltl) Mlll, SUmlortf,

nillr Jo Tali, Drownwood, SM1i 4,
SUm lord, JWHl S. LionDllllnilon, Bt.mrord, IMi s. VTlk. UcDtnul, WtaUitrtord,

Bhutlle hurdl rlr I s.n Anitle (Shtr- -
. ...,, jui umi, K0Dn Trior.Trrj O.Tl.l;! Brownwood) I Brdr 4?

Abilene) BUmlord, Browndeld. Tlmei
Two-mi- riltr-- 1 BUmford (Brnett

Deelat Jamie Thompeon. Leon BllllniUtn,
narmond Maiwerr). 1, Brewnwood, J.
Bradr, 4 AMI.ru ; t WeaUiirfordl .

, .H.vnu.,..W, IU. ...U

flit 4 Inch.i! . riTwir tie ameneJirtr
Betiom. nradrt Pat Keatitban, Wiethir.
ora; wincon inqmai, Abuini; BObbraiTiland, CHeol Ducky NU, noieoe at 11

you'll get a

in a m
fv;imv-fbtwr4i1r- 't

1by tn9

'

R. L.,

' ' -

Sun., 13, 1052'

ToMake

plate j but Yogi will be tho main-
stay.

Lamcsa may not win thn twn.
nant nut if they don't, most every
resident of this South Plains town -
ori2.0Q0 will be and great
ly disappointed.

fiet.
rir-- l. Ablltni (Dtlmon W1U

on. blcklt !, Tommy Kilti, Donnlt
Klnilt s. Wlthiu rtlUi.l. Brownwoodi 4.MUlUod, t. awMlwlerj'4. Wlnltri, Tlnm

rfa.tt1 n.nnl. Vm.hs ...!...
1 Jimmy AUmtn. Albuny; J. J, it. Htt-l- T

Trent, 4. 11 Ulr Brtidloit, BrSvnwood:
a. Btrmn Corb.IL Colartda atri S.ntuu Whn. Snrdtr. Tlm.i u li.i

Bprlnt mrdltr nl I. WttUnrlord (Ar-- ft

BtockiUU. Urrr Csiburn, Utti lift.
ltli Clrne CulwtU)i S. Wlahlts1, Stkmfarilt 4. BIS Sprloit S.

rumltai 4. Midland, Tlmti l;4is.
d hl.h httrril.- -t u.'rt

Rdcheiterr x. Taon milln.tAn if -
Bobbr Tennnonr 4. Terry dayle, San Arvilo;.. Ronnu Butx. Brady! s. Jack Ed.warie, Time) 14

t. Uayld Baihlord. Stamford f 1JI
iiei, i. Lie Newman. AbUim. DM; J,Robirt KiUUnr. Midland, MM! 4 au
Pht. Btamford, John Rnddir,

' ' raippi, AbUene,myt"4 "- -. J6erl Neree, Hobbit t,
John Oerjr. tnydirj .K RoiW Kanny,

4 Aubrey Owen. Abilene! S.
nojjr Leirttj Brownwoodt S. Doyle
Todd. Brady. Timet a.MS.

riliy-- 1. Midland Dan Black
Roddy Braun. Johnny Kennedy, Stey Xlm-;e-

. Abilene: ). Wichita rallai 4.Stam-for- d
a. Brownwood! 4. EaitUnd. Tlmei

lllch lnmn1. lf.rlnn TViilt ikn.M.
Ml.; t. Jim Webb. Ctieot . Tie between
Jonee. Oradyt Wayne Waah. Stamford! and
Don Marnerd, Colorado City: f. Tie bi.tween Mike McDanlel, Weathertord. and
Rodney Wertoner, Wlnleri.

low hurd!i- -l. Mack Clark,
Rocbeiteri S. Don Maynard, Coloradoratyi J. Bobby Tennyaon, lUmUtonM. Mlka
McDanlel, Weatherfordt t. Bobby Cirllile,
Brownwood) s. Jimmy retmion. Wichita
ralli. Time: SI .

d daih I. Liondout l"ry. Brown.
woogi i. uayia aiidiweu. Wichita ramiJ. Jerry Priwltt. Btamford) 4. Donnli
Klnf, AbUini! I t. Jamee Butler, Iweetwa--
tiri I, Roddy Braun, Midland. Tlml! 10J.

d dath 1: Roy Xlmtey, Midland!
I. Donnle Xlnr, Abtleaei J. Jamie Butler.
Bweetwatert 4, Raymond MaxweU. Btam
rora, a. uuranerai. lamllni 1. DeLynq
Pattereon,Wichita ralli Timet 111.

MUa run1. Doyla nawman. WtrMta
raui 2. iKiuie iiayei, hoodi: 1. nonen
Bolee, Brownwood; 4. Dm Bcott, Trent:
I Lynwood Rhlnihardt: Ablltnej 4. JamfiBrady. Timet 4:110.

Mlla rilav i. Ulitlann fir.nn.A.. Braun.
Mima, Klmieyll a. IAbilene! . ttamford)
i. "2,.y.'S' ' amMj wlauia.
Timii j;ii.i.
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State,Gtiif

Coast Leagues
ket To Open

Br Tht Aiioetttid Pmii
Texas' Class B baseball tesmca
the Big Slate and Gulf Coas-t-

open the season this week.
Tho Big State,Is tho first to

swing into action, starting the
grind Tuesday night. The Gulf
tTnnst nprnt tha campaign Wednes--
day nlcht.

PresidentHoward Green o! tha
two leagues predicted that With,
fair weather the opening garnet
would average 3,500.

Tuesday nlght'a Big Stat
League schedule with umpire ai
signments;

Temple at Austin. Richard Val-enco-

and Milton Mann.
Longvlcw at Texarkana,John T.

niaur and Steve zaetz.
Waco at Tyler. Willis Chapman

and Al Smith.
Wichita Falls at Paris. James

Cf Odom and Gene McFhall.
Wednesday nlght'a Gulf Coat,

League openers and umpires:
Lake cnariet at Laredo, Walter

Wlsny and Nicky Mann.
Texas City at Galveston, Carl

Cook and Harry Theodore.
.Port Arthur at Corpus ChrisU,

Ray. pamgen'and Ted Hall.
llarllngen at Brownsville, Bar

ney Smith and John Tlrek.
Tho Big State League plays 147

games closing tho season Sept. 7.
The Gulf Coast plays 154 games,
closing sept. n.

Club managers are:
Big State League Longvlew.

Clem Hausmannr Austin, Tom
Jordan; Paris, John (Red) Davis
Temple, Francis (Salty) Parker,
Tyler, BUly Cappsj Texarkana,
Tony York; Waco, Tedd GuUlo:
Wichita' Falls, Frank Mancuto.

Gulf Coast Usague Brownsville.
Dick MIdklff: Corpus Christl. Tom
Pulltg; Galveston, Stan Golet:
Harllngen; Bob Hamrlct Lake
Charles, Sid Gautreaux; Laredo,
Joe King: Port Arthur, Carl Car-
ter; Texas City, Malone (Bones)
Sanders.

Phils Turn Back
Athletics, 6-- 0

PinLADELPHU, AprU II UU.
Right-hande- rs Kowte Fox and An-
dy Hansen combined to pitch six-h- it

ValUsJhe Philadelphia PhOUei
handed thsTTBlladelphia Athletics

6--0 setbackIn the first of a two-ga-

city series today.
A shivering crowd ot 4,198 the

temperatureWat in tha '40s saw"
Fox aid his own causa with sec--

lona-uiniu- g nomo run wjuic vi x.n
I nit also banged a homer (or' the.,... ,,.

at eSssssH svaxaW
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

WestOutpost
Finals In The
Driver Area

" Tide. Water wo. a Calvcrlcy n
been completed as a half iqIIp north
and wtst extension"on the west side
of the Driver Spraberry ixol In
Southwest Glasscock.

It flowed 21 hours through half
Inch chokeafter 5.000 gallon? frac-
ture to make no water and 44t 1

barrels of 37.8 gravty'olJ Tub-

ing pressurewas 140 das-o- il ratio
65W, elevation 2.721; top pay G.730.

total depth 6.767; the at .6.704,

Sohlo Petroleum No 4-- Mary
V. Bryans will be a Driver loca-

tion 1,980 from south and cast lines
of section T&P. rotary
7,800.

Sohlo No. 13-- H S Davenport,
660 from north' and cast lines sec-

tion T&P. elevation 2,719.
amended to deepen to 7(800

Superior No. & Hen.

WEEK'S REVIEW

Andrews,Upton,
Ward Draw Notice

By JOHN B. BREWER i

SAN ANCJELO, April 12 - Cnm- -

pletlon of a Glorietta sand strike
and additional pay in on Ellen--

burircr strike, both. In Andrews
2ounty, completion ot discoveries Becompletlon in the Pcnnsylvan-l-n

Upton and Ward Counties and Ian is being attempted in the Tex
Indications of Gocns limb pay In No. Floyd, section 16--

a Runnels County wildcat wcro top
news In West Texas oil this week.

Fourteen miles north of Snyder
In Central North Scurry County,
Btanollnd No. 14 Curinlnghojoi, on
the southwest sldo ot t,!a Cogdcll
field, failed to find production in
the Canyon reef lime and drilled
on fo the Strawn and found pay. It

l take potential and complete as
a discovery.

No. 14 Cunningham, located 1.667
from north, 960 feet from west line
of secUon five miles
south of tho nearest Strown pro-

ducer In Kent County, topped the
Strawn lime at 7,490 feet A la-
bour drlllstem test from 7.453-51-8

feet recovered 1,200 feet of very
beavily oil and-- gas-cu- t mud, 110

feet of heavily oil and gas-c- salt
Witer. Another drUlstcm test from
7,508-55-0 feet, tool open 30

flowed to pits for the final
two mlnules with no estimateon
the rate. Drlllplpe was full of oil
when pulled except for 390 feet of

alt water In bottom. Operator
set and cemented5ty-lnc- b pipe af
7,550, perforated from- - 7,506-53-0

feet and treatedwith acid.
In Ward County, Texas Gulf

Producing Co. No, University,'
completed for a flowing
potential of 35 barrelsof oil, grav-
ity 27.8. Production was from 2,590-77-4

feet, a plugged back depth in
the Yates sandy lime. Location of
the discovery Is 330 feet from south
and eastlines of quarter
of section in tho
northern part of county.

Completion of a pumplne dis
covery from tho Glorietta of the
.TerwUrOtrjWhjm nj :.,.
Cfiuhlywas gamed VTOrTAUruraT'
Gasoline Co. of Tulsa No 1 C. It.
Clothes and others, COO feet out of
the- northeast corner of section

completed for 122 barrels
of 31 gravity olj plus 15 per cent
acid w.ater ip 24 hours" ihrdugh
casingperforations from 5 075-98-3

feet following ncldlzatlon The
Glorietta pool opener, or two-mil- e

southwest extension to the Harris
field In Central Southern Gaines
County Is 12 miles southwest ot
Seminole.

PblHIps No. University.
strike in Southwestern

Andrews County, continued to find
new pay on two latc-wce- k drill-Tste-

tests. Tho strike recoveicd
900 feet of clean water blanket,
1,230 feet of slightly oil and gas-c-

waterblanket, 400 feet of slight
oil and gas-c- ut mud, 1,030 feet of
beavily oil" and gas-c- mud and
150 feet of clean oil on a two-ho-

drUlstcm test between 10,855-30- 0

feet.
Another test from 10.900-92- fqol

open three hours, recovered 2,070
feet of water blanket heavily cut
with oil and gas, 2,507 feet of tree
'oil, 400 feet ol oil and gavcut mud
and another 1 80 feet of free oil
No. E University hasshown oil
md is s. 1n all drUlstcm tcbts taken
since entering tho Ellcnburger 'at
ao.CS5JciL.
mile southwest extension ' td
Devonian production In 'the Block
12 field. Location is C NE SW

Jackson, Douglas It "Whitakcr,
Midland; wlH.irW a 9.300-fo- El-
lcnburger operation on the north

ofjho FuMert district, one
mile easl o (the-- Union pool and
three-quarte- rs of a mile northwest
of FuUerton, 4,500-fo- production.
No. l Evelyn Lincberry wlu be
660 feetout of the southeastcorner
of section

A Wolfcamp discovery,
and Green-

brier No. US. Windham, West.
Central Upton County wildcat, was
completed for a dally flow of ,450.21
barrelsof oil from perSkuong be
tween 8,038-7- 0, 9.091-luUe- et In the
Wolfcamp topped,atsjsifO feet, Lo--
cation Is C SW SW 103-- 1

RGNG.
Mid-We- st Oil Corp. of Fort Worth

No. 1 ItaJph Burns, IndlratccKiocnr
lime ctsccvery in Northwestern
Jlunnels County, viit preparing to.
take Ajjotentfal ttfter an
drlUsfem "test Trom 4,6253 feet
flowed oil In 10 minutes and headed
Intermittently at a rate estimated-

r
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'Harvey

min-
utes,

southeast

Mendota

drlckson will be a Tex Harvey
CC0 from the north and east

lines section TAP, elevation
2,610, rotary-t-o 8,000,.

Superior No. 2--6 Wrage &

will be COO from the north
and 1,980 from the cast lines sec-

tion TAP, elevation 2,610, rq-ta- ry

8,000.
Sinclair No. 7 Fannie Boyd, 660

from the north and east-- lines of
the northwest quarter section

T&P. Driver Sprabcrfy' pobl.
flowed 24 hours throu&h choke
allcr 4,000 gallons fracture. It made--
no water and 61.11 barrels ot 36 8

gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
4S, gas-o-il ratio 889-- elevation 0,

top pay 6.727, total depth 9;

the 5W-t- casing at 6,720.

.wJ'--f

at 25 to 30 barrels of oil hourly
during the remainder No 1 Uurn-- i

Is 5,000 from north, 5,000 fret from
.west line of II. L. Bays survey 441,
one mile northeast of Wllmcth.

first Spraberry produc
er In the Tex Harvey pool of East
crn Midland County.

Originally completed in the Spra
berry from 7,050-8,07- 0 feet, tho
welt is now being tested through a
scries of perforations opposite the
Pcnnsylvanlan, from 10.205-80- 0

feet. After acldlzatlon andfractur
ing, the well flowed 150 barrels of
new oil daily. Testing continued.

In East-Centr- Culberson County,
M. A. Grisham No. 1 Grlsham
deep gas discovery, C SW SW 10--

washed open Jiole be-

tween 9,030-05-4 feet with 500 gal-

lons of acid. The project kicked
off and tested several hours,
flowing gas, mud and load oil. The
gas flow was gauged at the rate of
9 to 10 million cubic feci dally
with no distillate. El Paso Natural
Gas Co. will lay a line to the well,
with construction to begin Imme-
diately.

Husky OH Co, No. 1 Nance.
Southern Garza County wildcat,
recovered 600 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud on a
drlllstem test from 7,595-62-5 feet.
Top of the Strawn reef lime has
been corrected to 7,590 fecU.Tpcfl- -
tlon is 660 feet out of the nortneSst
corner of section

ScurryTest
Moving Rig

McAlcster No. A Allen, South
west Scurry wildcat which prom'

DolJar--

It Is five nrtles"south-o-f the Dla
mond M pool .and five southeast
of the Von Roedcr pool.

On the last test through per-
forations 7 449-5- 1 and plugged back
total depth of 7.464. the venture
flowed 267 barrelsof of! in 33 hours.
It is located 660 from the south
and east lines ot section 75-2- a.

It had some shows in tho
Canyon and heavier shows In the
Strawn.

BEAT-FEA- R OF FIRE

WILMINGTON, Calif- - April 12
(Jt Huge clouds of oily smoke
hung over tho harbor area late
one Friday evening as firemen
from Los Angeles and Long Beach
helped clean up the last of an In-

ferno which lasted two days and
destroyed 16 million gallons of gas-

oline.
It was the Union Oil Company's

Wilmington storage tank fire of
July 12. 1931, which cost more than
sivt million but killed no one and
Injured only a few persons.

"Quito a scorcher," a .city fire
man told a union representative
at the scene. "If It hadn't been
for that fire school of yours, I'd
probably be 2.00mjles from here
and still running."

'.'That fireman's remark was
about the best compliment we've
hod," said Jim Hill, training and
safety supervisor lor Union of Cal-
ifornia, "Since 1913, we've been
schooling our men, and many oth-
ers besides, to overcome any fear
of petroleum fires and substitute
a deep respect for them."

To beat the natural human fear
of a massive oU fife, Union has
established four California fire con-
trol schools: At Its WUmlngton
plant, Bakersfleld, Oleum Itellnery
and at its San Luis Obispo pipe-
line terminal,

Besides, a portable demonstra-
tor Unit travels throughout the
Western Statesand In the Hawaiian
Islands to provide primary traln--
ng-- jor employees of marketing
and distribution stations.

!. More than 8,000 employees and

Five Locations

For Tex Harvey

Due In Midland
Five Spraberrylocations on the

Midland County side have been an
nounced for the Tex Harvey pool.

Frank and George Frankcl No.
6--J L, E. Floyd, et al will be C64

fmm tnn nnrlh
I la AAA llft dtdhflM Ifl T Tj rr

rotary &.000.

Frank and George Frankel No.
5-- L.'E. Floyd, et al Will be 1,992

from tho north and 1,981 from the
west l'nes section T&P,
rotary 8,000.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No.
6 John Henderson will be 660 from
the south ntid 1,973.1 from the
west lines ot section T&P,
elevation 2.575, rotary 7,500.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No
TXL will be 660 from the

north and cast linos ot tho south-
east quarter of section
T&P, elevation 2,700, rotary 7,500.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company
No. Ml TXL will be 660 from tho
north and west lines ot the south--
cast tjuarter uf section 3137-3-s,

T&P, elevation 2,700, rotory' 7,500.

DeanSandIs
SampledIn
SE Dawson

Stanolind No A Bodlne, South-
easternDawson exploration, took A

drlllstem let In the Dean sand at
the end of the week.

The interval 'tested was from
and (he tool was open for

one hour. Ttccovery was 10 feet of
drilling mud with no shows,

Top of the Dean was picked at
8,150, a datum minus of 5,329. Top
of the Spraberryhad been picked
on samplos previously at 6,690, a
datum minus ot 3,869.

Operator is deepening below 8,
702. Thlt venture is located C SE
NW T&P, 2tt 'miles
northeast ot Ackerly.

Completions
Show Gain

AUSTIN.. April 12 m-T- here was
a small spurt In oil well comple-
tions in Texas this week.

The gain was from 226 to 251,
the railroad commissions weekly
drilling report showed. Comple-
tions for the year to date are still
far ahead of last year's 3,398 com-
pared with 2,895 lasf year In the
same period.

There have also been more dry
holes this yean 1,900 compared
with 1,528 last year.

Fourteen wildcat wells were
brought In this week. This com-
pares with eight tho week before.

The commission alsoreported a
small Increase in the average

allowable this wek:
3,101,012 barrels compared with 3,--
001,358 last week.

FusselmanOutpost
Finals In Lea.M."

One rnlle south of Fusselman

The Texas Company completed Its'
No. 1 Penny-Feder-al for a calculat-
ed dally flowing potential ot 630
barrels of ty ol through
a tubing choke.

Located 1.9S0 feet from south and
660 feci from cast lin
tion it was completed
through Fusselman perforations at
3,335-7- 8,245-9- and 8,175-8,23- 0

feet.
Gas-o- il ratio was 1,312-- 1

possibly 2,000 civilian firemen have
been trained In the lasteight years
at the Wilmington fire laboratory.
This laboratory, almost a duplicate
of a regular refining plant, con-
sists of huge metal tanks, pits,
sheds, towers and other equipment
which might cotrcclvabjybesourc
es of Conflagration,

Fuel Is fed to the fire drill re-
finery through a pipe system and
ignited at which ever point In-

struction Is to take place. The re-
sulting blaze, though not ot catas-
trophic proportions, is serious
enough to demand a well

attack by the student fire-
fighters.

Those attending the school first
receive. Instruction In the basic
chemistryot fires and extinguishing

methods. Hero they learn of
tho "triangle ot fire."

This triangle, explains Hill, Is
fornfed on three sides by air, fuel
and Ignition. "It you can:keep any
one of the three away from the
other' two you wonTnave-t- o worry
.about conflagration."

X recent examplo of this war
a burning tank at the Honolulu Gas
Company last November, Hill ex
plained,

"Flrcmctf fought the blaze with
for nozzles and foam tor hours
without success.Then 'Union oU
aid was Invited. Our men reduced
the flow of fuel by draining oU
from the tank to a level bcuoith
the burning rupture, Then they
applied: a blanket of foam to-- cut
oft tho ,alr(,lement in tbu triangle
of fire and the blaze was uU"

leseyiohe a latrawn. dlscovcryJcrjdWjUfliH la Ihe. Wjat

TestsOnAbandoned
Mitchell Wildcat
ReflectOil Show

Hay Albatigh No. 1 Will T. Scott
Southwestern Mitchell County wild
cat hat been temporarily aban
doned, but not without some Inter
estlng shows,

Tfi lmtift, 1tnfAntnjknf ,

.j.,, rvtfr,.,ir .i,,. .......

some tops of formation, but details
on two .drilUtcm tests, one In an
unidentified reef and,Jheother In
the top of the Ellenburger, were
not know at that time.

This test Is on an elevation ot
2,349. It reported top of Yrites at
1,118, top of the brown lime at'
1,830, Clear Fork at 2,820, Wichita
Albany at 3,940, 'black shale at
6,060, Strawn at 8.200, Mississippi
chert at 8,315, WoKcamp 8,480 and
the Ellcnburger at 8,505. Total
depth was 8,542.

The unidentified reef was from
6.520-6,75- 0 and a test was taken

VentureOn College Lands
In YoakumCo. Is Completed

Brlnimerc OU Company of Fort
Worth has completed its No. 1 Abi-

lene Christian College as a one and
er mile north extension to

the San Andres producing area of
the Wasson field In South-Centr-

Yoakum County.
The Well made a calculated

potential of 250 barrels of

Viefs Named

Regional Land

Man For Sun
DALLAS, April 12. Appointment

of A. J. VIets as regional land su
perintendent here for Sun OU Com-
pany was announced,today by S.
M. Gladney. general managerot
the company's southwest producing
division. Vlets formerly served as
land superintendent for (he Corpus
Chrtstl area.

Gladney also announced the ap-
pointment of George P. Moncrlef
as assistant production field su
perintendent in charge of Sun's Fre
mont (Texas) area. He formerly
was district engineer at Midland.

Succeeding Moncrlcf at Midland
Is D. C Brown, formerly field en-

gineer for the Snyder area. C. E.
Rogers U the new field engineer
at Snyder.

Other personnel changes Includ-
ed appointment of Bay Bray ot
Midland as district landman atTal-
lahassee, Fla.; G. M. Adair ot

as landman at Jackson,
Miss.; II. T. Teel ot Preont as
foreman at Victoria, and J. W. Met-ca-lf

ot Longvlew as foreman in
that area.

Oil And Acid
WaterMade

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 Er--

win. Northwest Mitchell prospective
Strawn discovery, numned oU and

ifiUJWaaMWHfaWf-fWj- l

imcnw
When the lower zone from 7,570--

80 failed to give up drilling mud on
repeated tests, operator plugged
back to 7,570 and then perforated
from 7,550-7- Then the zone yleld--

33 barrels ot plpllne oil, Op--
eratur treatedwith 2,000 galluus
of acid, then pumped 30 barrels of
oU and add water In 12 hours

Location U C SE NW H&TC.
28H miles northeastof Big Spring

After their basic chemistry
course, students are given practl
cal experience at the Wilmington
refinery fire school. When shown
what can be done with even a
small head of water applied
through a fog nozzle, students, lose
any fear they have of oil fires

ilfM-itT-- i..WM,.nrV- In
use.

Civilian firemen had their first
Introduction to the school when
they, hurried out to check the
source of tho dense cloud of black
smoke. Their officers liked what
they saw and soon harbor area
firemen joined Union employes at
the school.

The entire San Pedro battalion
of the Los Angeles city fire de
partment attended last year. "Its
the best kind ot training," said
acting Battalllon Chief Capt, Fred
Newiohr. ."It gives our men
chance to get In. and fight the
fires Jthemielves,"

The lab places fires In three
classifications: those involving
miscellaneous combustible mate-
rials such as naDer.wood and.tin.
ly divided metal particles; flam
mable liquids and vapors, and fires
caused by electrical equipment.

Liquid or vapor fires are classi
fied as or three
dimensional blazes.The refinery
fire school can produce a three
dimensional tire of moving fuel
Which Is almost impossible to er.
tlrtgutsb, ""Its vlu aW JWt, ,"llej
mainly In teaching the graduating
students a deep respect for pe-
troleum fires,"

UniqueLaboratoryShowsMen
HowTo DealWith Oil Blazes

from 6,533-4- 8 with the tool open 10

minutes. There was a slight to fair
blow throughput and recoverywas
60 feet of free oil and 30 feet of
heavily oil and cut mud with no
water. There were no pressures
given.

Another drUlstcm test, was tak
en from. 8x5?i-4-2 wiihjhp tool openJ

au minutes, uas suriacea in 33
minutes and recovery was 180 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud, 1,030 feet
of clean oil and 2,900 feet ot salt
water. .Flowing bottomholo pres-
sure was 1,750, and the 15 minute
sfautin pressure was 3,840.

This wildcat Is located 2,310 from
the south and cast lines of section
U-1- 7. SPnit, a mile an.d three-fourt-

crfstof Aibaugh No. 1 Chalk
which Is just cast ot the Howard
County line.

33.2 gravity oU, flowing through a
injh tubing choke. The well

produced an additional three per
cent water.

Gas-o- il ratio was 350-- The poten
tial test gauge was calculated from
an actual six-ho- flow. The pay
section h'a'd been treated with 10.--
000 gallons of ncld.

The new. producer Is 2,310 feet
from north and 330 feet from west
line of section 672, block D, John
II. Gibson survey.

The oil is coming from onen
hole In the San Andres-Permia- n

at 5,255-7- 9 feet. The top of the
pay is at 5.201 feet. The 5i-lnc- h

casing Is cemented at 5,255 feet
The oil well Is eight miles south-

west of Plains.

12 Airmen Face

ChargesAfter-Refus-
al

To Fly .

SCOTT AIB FORCE BASE. Ill .
April 12 W) The Air Training.
command announced today that
disciplinary action Is being con-
sidered against 12 Air Ff)rce
reserve officers twice thp number
reported previously for
disobeying orders by refusing to
fly.

The newcomers to the list are
stationed at Mather Air Fprce
Base, Calif. The original six arc
at Randolph Air Force Base. Tex.

In a prepared statement, Lt.
Gen. Robert W. Harper, chlej of
the ATC, said the 12 still are
under investigation. L

The statement followed yester-
day's announcement: of a Vno-flyl-

strike" by the six Randolph
lieutenants. The strike had been
on since AprU 1, but there was no
explanation why.

Gen. Harper also said 44 rnen
were interviewed here in February
after they submitted requests that
they be relieved from flying status.
None of the 12 now under investi
gation! was Included

Thirty-thre- e of the 44, most of
'them from Randolph, have bceh
returned to combat training when
It was decided "they were not
trying to avoid flying, but rather
to escape combat flying "

The general-sa- id

lleve the accident rate at the .two
air bases caused the situation.

Radio StationsAid
AF Locate Father
Of A Sick Officer

The Air Force called on local
radio stations Saturday night to
get in touch with Thomas Hlgglns
Sr. and Inform him of the critical
Illness ot his son, Capt. Thomas
Hlgglns Jr.

When a messagefrom medics' at
Chanute AFB, 111. reached Air
Base personnel here they tried to
locate Hlgglns through regular
channels. They appealed to KBST
and KTXC. Within an hour and
half, a listenerhad driven Hlgglns
to the base where AF staffers
helped him get in touch with
Chanute Field. There was no
further word as to the condition ot
rant. Hlgglns.

(

MOREHEAD & MEAD
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ALLIED VAN
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Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2615 Day 338 Night

Wa Mova Furniture With
Experience and Saftty

BIG SPRING
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Alio Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Stora

Prospector NearlVon RoederOutpost
Here Swabs Oil

t

And Acid Wafer
Stanolind No. TXL, C NE

NW T&P, deep wildcat
four miles southeast ot Big Spring,
was swobbing at the. end of the
week after acidizing.

it nod plugged back to 7,300 and
perforated from 7.233-4- 4 and from
7,248-6- 3 Willi lollf shuts per foot
This section was treatedwith 2.500
gallons.Jit last report? it wasjswatb.
oing acid water and on.

In this section originally, the
test showed 180 feot of slightly
gas-c- mud and no water, and
245 feet of free oU. The lone is the
Wolfcamp.

Stanolind N. Sulc Snyder,
C NW NW T&P. Prelect
ed to 9,200 In Eastern Howard
Counfy. drilled below 2,601 feet aft-
er --drilling plug from the 9H set
at 2.083.

Midland Sfrawn

Wildcat Flows
The Texas Company No. 3--

Scharbauer, one . mile west of
Strawn production in the

field of Northwest-Centr-a)

Midland County, was flowing oil on
a drlllstem test at last report.

Tht Interval --being .tested is from
10,350 to 10,490 feet. Gas came to
the surface In three minutes apd
oil started flowing out at the top
In two hours and 23 minutes No
gauge on the flow of oU has been
made Tool was still open at lait
leport.

location for No Scharbauer
is 1,980 feet ttom south and west
lines of section 24, block 41,
T&P survey.

Humble Spots Deep
Venture In Crockett

Humble Oil & Refining Company
Is to start operations at once on a
10,000-fo- Ellcnburger wildcat in
Southeast Crockett County.
" The prospector will be Humble
No. 1 Charles E. Davidson. It Is
15 miles south of Ozona and 660
feet from north and east lines of
section 5, block F, gC&SF sur-vc- y.

.
Rotary tools wlH bc'used.

EdgerStakedFor
BenedumMultipay

Onef-ml- west outpost'to Snrober,
ry production In the Bcnedum-mul-tlpa-y

field of Central-Ea-st Upton
Loumy win oe drilled by Magnolia
Petroleum Company,

The 7,800-fo- project will be
drilled as No. 1 S. B. Wvstt. 660
feet from south and east lines of
section 6, block 4, GC&SF survey
and on a 160-ac-re lease.

Operations are to start at once.

Sterling Prospects
Are Making Hole

Two' Sterling County wUdcats
werrf'mokmg hole Saturd&y.

Humbje No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1-5, H&TC, projected to

nnd--1 mllesi
ifcii.'mayj'1 yAiMrrrinuasi onnc AiarvuiTUOi wmen

produces from ' that formation,
anueapast2,073 in lime and shale

Humble No, 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, which is 20 miles

northwest of Sterling City and 2ft
miles cast of the west county line,
drilled Rast 3,475- --

OIL

U. U. lALUVJbLL
DIRT

Bulldozers Malntslntrs
Shovels

Air Compressors Drag Lines
PHONE 1353

,

ESSO P.O. Box

o

Files Completion
Final completion data has been

fUed on the Shell No. 0 Sterling, a
north edger on tho Von Rocderi
south extension in SoutheastTlor-de- n.

lt flowed 13 hours through 16
64 choke naturally to make seven
per cent water and 120 barrels ot
46.3 gravity oil.' Casing pressure

Martin Hole
On Drillstem

A third drlllstem test has been
taken in the PhBUpsNo. C Schar,
wildcat test 19 rrillcsiftt'thwcstf ot
Stanton. ' f

This testwas tnken In a Permian
lime formation from 7,668-7,80- 3

with the tool open for one hour.
Recovery was 30 feet of mud with
no shows and no pressures report
ed. Operator Is deepening. Loca
tion is 1,320 from the south and
7,000 trom tho west lines of the
lease In section CAL,
about 13 miles north of Midland
and 41i miles north of the discov-
er? wcU in the Gloss-Spraber-

field. This puts it four miles east
of the Shallow Mabee Field.

Humble N6. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW TiP, seven mUes
west of Stanton, continued with Its
running of electric log at 12,100 In
the Ellcnburger, which was found
barren.

County Judging

Team Cains Win
The Howard County Dalrv

Judging Team, under the direction
Tif County Agent Durward Lew- -
tcr, took top honors yesterdayat
the Panhandle-Plain-s Dairy Show
at in the Guernseycattle
judging contest.

Forty-nin- e teams participated.
The Howard County team also

won third place In the Judging of
Brown Swiss cattle. w

Members of the team are Don-
ald Denton, Delbert Davidson, Ron-
nie Davidson and Sonny Choato.

Donald Denton made the sixth
place high individual score. The
Howard County team was Dresent--
cd with a model Guernsey cow by
me American uucmsey Breeders
Association and a banner by the
show management.

Lewtcr and his team were ac-
companied to Plalnvicw bv L. J.
Davidson, adult leader from Cen
ter Point and Doyle Lamb a
other 4--H clubber.

Final Rites Monday
For Faustine Arispe

Last rites are set for 9 a.m. Mon
day at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church for Faustino Arispe, 59,
who died of a heart attack early
Saturday.

Arrangements arb In charge of
the Nalley Funeral Home, and bur--
lai wm be in Big Spring.

f-Cf-
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Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co,
- 901 C. 2nd PHONE 2133

.NIOHT PHONES
COMPLETE OIL FIELb REPAIR SERVICE

'' 24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.
OIL RlElD TRUCKING

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

CONTRACTOR

Scrapsrs

Plalnvicw

R. L. COOK
And ASSOCIATES

REA ESTATE
- OIL PROPERTIES
211 Waiton Building

PHONE '449

WILSON
c

GENERAL
- Specialiilng in Oil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 2836--J

HUGHES OIL SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Slectric- - Acetylene . PortableWelding

?207 Scurry Phon, j

HUMBLE,

OIL & REFINING

EXTRA

COMPANY
C.L Rowe, '

407 632 Big Spring, Texas

was 500, tubing pressure800, the
Bbsbll ratio 1,676--1. elevation 2.239;
top of pay G.740, total depth B.753;
the 5H-l- n. at 6,740.

Baker Si Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
C SW SW T&P. nine
miles southwest ot Gall and nine
miles nortlyjf'the Gfood pool, drill-
ed to 7,775 in lime ahd shale.

StanHnrft nf TWnc Wn XLR rirlt.
fln, C SW NE 39-2-5, II&TC, drilled
to 6,650 in shale.

N'West Glasscock
Will

Test Pennsylvanian
Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NWNW

3536-23- , T&P, Northwestern Glass--
covk wuucai, rcpcrioraica irom
10,680-10,7- In the Pennsylvanian.

It has given up trying to produce
from any of the lower Permian for-
mations at the present time. Loca-
tion Is about 17 miles northwest of
Garden City.

PhlUlpS No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, continued pump-
ing on test. Last reports said it
was making about seven barrels
of oU In 10 hours The pipe has
been perforated 6,845-7- from

from 7,952-8,02- from 8,145-8,18- 5,

and 8,410-8,47-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st SL

COFFEE COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

308 Scurry

Phono 501

IF
You aro looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed. . . And, a place
whereyou will feel al home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
OH . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES

HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

RelerceJones,Mgr.

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving All West Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 3413--J

Taylor Electric

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenance and
Installation.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408.1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS --

R. L. TOLLETT; Pres.
Hwy. 80 Phona 2000

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied SizesOf

- NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy-- . , , ,
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30M

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd GOLIAD

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY

McALISTER

BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

FIELD

HUMBLE

Agent.

Exploration

Company

P



Big Spring" Herald, Sun.,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
IMS rONTXAC BTREAULtKER '"Appearance nd mechanicalcondition
Ilka Be. Priced MM. below ceUmc
ConUct rfr. Btubbi at Dm Opera-
tion!. Phone oe. citemlon 8M.

love at raurr atoirr ia onen ex-
perienced b lolk reading Herald
ClaeUled as Ther no eooner toot
what they're alter than th. m.fr. .

a for It Ta place a Waat-A-
phoae TJS

TRADES OR Hi 1151 Ponllao Cale-Un- a.

Below .celling. Prlrata part
30 Eatt 3nd Call MJ7

SALE
'

These Cars
'51
MERCURY 6.psssenger
coupe. Brand new tires,
rsdlo, fresh air hester.
Like new with absolute
written newcarguarantee.
For th'e drive bf your life,
drive MERCURY

Down Payment $763.

$2295.
'49
LINCOLN SIX "Passenger
Sport Coupe. Radio, fresh
air heater,automaticover-
drive? Finest transports,
tlon for your money.
Here's a good buy.
, Down Payment $555.

$1685.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would mske an excellent
second car for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payment $235.

$695.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup.
Runs good, good tires.

Down psyment aim.
$495.

JJIJHill

April 13,

Every One Seems In A Run

Going At A Fast Pace

Going To

McEwen Motor Co.
That Good Old Bargain Place
1QCA FORD Crestllner. X slick chick and absplutly
l7aU only 16,000 miles. One owrver. All extras afo

on this one.

iQCft BllICK super sedan. A family car
luxe. Looks good, runs perfect We'll trade foV
that old worn out car of yours.

IQCfj PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. A snazzy little
l7aU wagon. Radio, heater and blue palnL Worth

, more than we are asking of It

A--l USED

Sedsn. hester,
iiiuiui. Tills ui luui.

1052 11

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS fOR SALE A1

till LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN, Ra-
dio, neater and OTerdttre. WW Utitar a ttada tn. phone in
roivBALE: lil Buick
Sedan. Oood Urn. paint and bodr.
Oood running car. Sulldlni I, Apart
ment . Ellu Homn.
lttrrORO Radio and heel-
er. condition, rrlced (MO Rear,
70 Eeat ISUt.

FOR-- QUICK aala: Ull madil Stude-

baker Cbamplon. full? equipped. SMS,
Be f Hit Wood. Phone li--

Must-- Go
'51
FORD Sedan. Jet blsck
finish with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mst-lc

drive, rsdlo, hester. It's
a honey with written guar-
antee. Drive It you'll
buy It

Down Payment JKS.

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan. Rsdlo, heat-
er, overdrive. besutlful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey.

Down Payment $395.

$11185.

'47
MERCURY Four door

Rsdio.-hesl.e- r, pbU-esll-y

new tires. You can't
find s nicer esr thsn this
one. Take a look.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'36
FORD Coupe. It will run
sometime

CASH

$85.00

JBUI

CAR A-- l

covers and practically new

Motor Co.

Dtaltr
Phona2645

2 1QCA BUICK Special Sedancttcs. Both gqod,"l"Jw both bbAj- - both pretty. Both priced to
sell novrj ?

1 Eacli 1946-1947-19- 48

CHEVROLET
AlLart la first clasubspivLooksandruns good-- Will
,.raflfcaaffl3gTfrfnAaa.VijfVj
IQAfL PLYMOUTH sedan. This one has lots

V of Runs good too. Come in and
trade with us. We'l) doggone sure trade with
you.

McEWEM MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadlll- Dealer

' Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager.
(03 Scurry Phone 2800

SPECIALS
1950 FORD CUSTOM OR

Sedan. Radio, hesterand overdrive. This really Is a nice
one. Blue? color. ,

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, :at covers and practically new
oversize tires. A- -l condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and sest covers. Condition tops.

1947 DorJao 4-D-
onr

Rsdlo, sest
U

Super

Oood.

A

and

A

Ford

1947 ChcvFolet Club '
Convtastible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1950.Ford.

Pickup. Hester, grill guard, trailer hitch and'seatcovers.
Extra, clean.

$985.
1942 DeSoto Club Coupe

Automsttc drive, radio, heater and new rubber. A real
clean car for only , '

$450.
1949 Chevrolet-- 1- -2 Ton

Pickup. Deluxe csb, runs and looks like a new one. A
bargain for only , ,

$850. - ..
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

Your Friendly
5Q0 Veit 4th

jCgp

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These'Good
Buys

1930Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jeepster with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
iwn uiasmcoiie

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge 1H (on.
1949 Studebsker1 ton Dlekuo
1940 Studebaker ton pickup,
iiho international ton pick.
up.

McDonald
. Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Dodge Meadow brook

sedan n&If.
1949 Dodge Coronet se--
aan uyromatic, neater,
ish8 uodce Moor sedsn.
All cart have State Inspection
Stickers.
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. II
& H.
1950 Dorfm 2 rinnr.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmastcr 4--
aoor, K&it.
1947 Plymouth door sedan.
1949 Bulck SlltMT -- 1onr Rariln
heater and dynaflow
1849 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMEIICIAT.S
1848 Ford n pickup.
1951 DodCn J12S 5 tnerrt (ran..
mission with Brown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
1948 Dodge 1 ton LWB.
1949 studebaker short
wheelbase truck..
1950 Dodee n nlrlnin.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO. '

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1048 Pontiac 'Dplilvn A.

door sedan. Hydramatic,
raaiOj neaterand a beauti-
ful two-ton-e color.
1D48 Chevrolet Aecg so
danwith radio, heatnrnnrl
beautiful black finish.
Take a carefree vacation
in this exceptionally clean
car
1049 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hvdramatic. radio.
undersea! heater and de-
froster, seatcovers. A nice
family car.
1H4H Dnrlrrn nirlr nn A

good serviceablepick up
pncea rignu ?
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPAN-Y-

Chryslef-- Plymouth
. Sales and Servico

"

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59" ....

EASTER SPECIAL
T7r fTisiT iiifin rrraiwil si i iii isii ii

At A SAVING
1951 Packard Deluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (?(V)1 Inarfnrl
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup.
i!HS uuick, loaded.
1947 Pspkurrl, iAA

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

OnaranteaSl rear
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTETIY
SERYICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton.

Guaranteed I ;.ar
SH'blocka aouUi of taat rtS

Ufht off Eaet Jrd

fftffMMHJihVk

LXdiAlMl
aw i SSSxeateSx. J ' d

W

t

Weir 4lh

TRAILER A3

THE QUEEN GOT HERS-WH-O'S NEXT?
Buy This 40 FL Peerless,35 Ft ,

or 35 Ft Terra-Cruise- r.

Our
INSURANCE

Several OtherModels To ChooseFrom
We Trndo For FurnitureOr Cars

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighfon and

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1SSS WILLYS PICKUP. 4 WD Pune--
lure proor luoee ai conamon low
foliate. CaU SUM or tee at S04

-- SPECIALS
1049 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle 825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 tt ton pickup. 8 tt
body, 700x16 rear and 650x10

UftiMr. trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: KM Bparun Royal Mu-
ter bouae trailer EiceUent condition
Contact K. E BtepHenaat DkO Trailer

Court on Eaet JIUbwer

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
Your

Authorized
SPARTAN
DEALER

Va DOWN
5 YearsTo Pay At

5
EastHighway 80

y .

Big Spring,
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO A4

OOOD USED Tlma Manr mllea len In
then --'Ooodrear Bcrrlca Store, S14
west ira.

ANNOUHCEMENISa
LODGES TT

asB3kCJrflVVKLriV
--vc7'

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
nil Sprlnry Aerla No. 3STI rateta
Tuetaar or eacavacsuipn, iw
Wait 3rd

w N Cochron. Pnev
W II Reed, See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Sprint Chapter No
17B K A M . TCTT- - 1TO

TBunan sim;
p m.

Reaa Bojra, B.P.
Errta Daniel, sea.

BIO SPRINO Comraaiu-er- r
No. Jl IT. till

net ouna.r lavruuia.
April 13, a M a.m , at
tha UMsa Hall au-- vlll

o aa a bodr to Ibe
Pint Metnodut etiurch
ror EAater oerTicea.

O B RuO. t O.
Bert Enlra. Recorder

STATED MEETINQ B
PO. Elka Lodft No.
IMS, Ind and 4th Tuee-d-ar

HltbM. S 00 p m.
Crawford Hotel. .

Olett Oale. E R.v
R, u Heltt. Sea.

CALLED MEETTNO
Staked Plalna Lodge No,
lt A P. and A.4.

AprU IS, 1 OS
p m. work la E.A. e, T

A K, Deal, IIIErrta Daniel. Be.

pul your car in

our for
ilBooY Repairs

UTO IpAINTING

Ferd Deilcr
Phone.2645

lnfra-R-d Baking Mtthod Painting.
ComBl.tsj Mala I Work.

PAYMENT

(Tho smallast dent to entire aulo).
Custom Trim WoUc For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. LMest Patternsand Colors.
Steam and Undercoating On All
Makes Of Cars.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE. PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
CaU Or Drive My For tm Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
w

WtWwWA
BWataBxt.BxofJoLaat2

Your Friendly
500

-- T

With
PROTECTIVE

Phone2668,
Texas

ACCESSORIES

hands

Cleaning

TRAILERS A3

W. Highway 80
flight 0245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETTNO HI.
Sprint Bhrine Club, Bee--
ona iveiaa;, 1'jo pm

Mara a suipnen,rreat C Robuuon, Sea.

STATED MEETING
Woodmen ol tbe World
Ererj in and Jrd Tbnre
oay mane, a m p.
Woodman Bulldlns

I eon Cart. CC
U a. ralterton. TA

Diamond Masonic Pinat IA beauUful l old
mountlns Strlklnar m

amtrt etrl.
Onlr a OH at ZALES--now. m
BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE, droeerjr and, aerelca
miuhi uimi ouarteri nee Mr .

Northeait Iib nd OaU Road

$300 MONTHLY

TIME
RMlUmr and eolleetlne nlrk.l. frm-- ..-,T., ...- - .Tour s cent nut mermnet on profit,
harlnc plan No eeSSig or aollcltlnt

Applicant muit bare car, reference,
and 7J worklnr caih capital which
U aecured br lnrenjorr Income up
to SSOO" montnlT, dependlns on amount
ol apar time derotrd to route Ex.
cellent tutura poailblUUee ol vperal
Ins lull Uma with much larfer In.
come cor prompt mierriew, inciuaa
phona In application

Box B-1- 0

Care Ot Herald

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat mark&LJn good
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to business in
another state Can be
bought worth the money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

X. tk
TrTTEEEER

2j TTr2fmttfm
304 Scurry Phone785

WASIIATKHIA. I U.T.
tees, 13 automatic., drrer and .xtraa.
tor Bon water.EiceUent locaUon Do-
lor sood butlneaa Lont lease on
bulldlns sd Urlns quarter! Priced
to Mil. write or tea al IMS ssut.
onracr, iwxu.

BUSINESS f SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1910 Eatt lUh.
Dae phona S01S-F-- Neel Mumcal ner

FUUUNU HEEWmnr2TmlF--TTpalred- i

De Bandera, 300 Uoblle, phone

CLYDE COCKnpnN-Sfp-Ua tank!
and waih racka, TacuSm equipped
S03 Plum, Ban ABeelo. Phone

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

BLDC. SPECIALIST D2

nrTi
GlarcdTCenunirr'Quarry

BalhMflnjsjJQrajiUojrds

Floors - Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed
a

Economy Tile Co.
ALL. WILSON

pjione 75

S&M LUMBER CO,
411 Nolan St

EXTERMINATORS D5.

TEnumcs NATIONAL aratea ct
aclenuno control orer SS tare CaU
or write Letter ilumphrer, Abilene.

TERMITES' CALL or write Wen's
Exterminatlnc Company tor free

till W Are D Baa Ante-t-

Texat Phone SMS

HOME CLEANERS DE

PTJRNITURE, RCOa cleaned lie Tir-
ed 8kJ Duracleaa-TH.-MOSII-

Plate, !'! SUtJ
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

VARDS, LOTS and aardenaPlowed,
lereled and harrowed Ford Irifefqr
Phona I02S-- or JtW

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALL HOUSE. FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T, A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR UOirr baullai and barnrard
lertillxer. Call IJtT-- r. E. Lowkc,
10S North Johaeoa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bfg Spring frantfsr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable-Cratin-

and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dl

CONCRET&WORK
J J McCLANAHAN

Ipericncer Workpi

rebuilding

SPARE

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

Dirt. Contractor
Fills made. Top soil good
driveway material. Lou level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lames Highway

LEO HULL
Phone-357- 1

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top SoU tt Fill Dirt.

.
I.' G. HUDSON

PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
- YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley .
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call '
TEXAS DIRT

COmTtACTORS
Phone 9U Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sals.

J.R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 21JW--

.We AJSJA At1J
PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

' Complete Set
of Fixtures
With jTrim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EttlclenUy,

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio-Servic- e

207 South'tjOllad Phone 3550

WELDINO Dl
PORTABLE WKLDINO Doth elec--

sssj mat Kcvijivnv Anrwntr nr
SIS'--. ? J"' JM "rUiwM Sao,

EMPLOYMENT- -

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANT TWO men hn wstni tn mati
"I Lw "" rHi. UlvnulfO,trie, etlUnf iprlnct hilpruL but
"-- nmt ijaie . osjf).17 er SIIaIiaIb S.I.. ama- v. s.(t. Manager .Tinny
Memorial park, at Park OUIca

S 3S and 10 10 a m
WANTED CAB drlrcrt Apple Cllj
v.u iwinpiuif, 4U3 Bcurrji
UAH AUU 10 to 14 with r t

rlearo 'lnancabutlnett. No experienceim., ovhbt anapiojmcni. ry
twun 0.ficw wompan, jug MB, inoircet.
WANTED EXPERIENCED IIJM.Sraph computora, aurroTera tA 00.

--iii m,, vr van oouuiem ueo.phrilcal Companr, SIS North Hl
."". H....K, av.M.BWU, ..MM., .MU.I

WANTED: EXPERIENCED watch--
maxer.uooa reierencea.I'aone aMiw,
Odeeea, Texaa

WANTED- -

Z Experienced energetic auto
mobile salesmen, for local au
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission. Popular make
ot automobile. Ideal working
conditions. Write; .

'
BO B-- 22

Care of Herald
HAVE OPENINO lor man wanting

Car neceaiarr Opporjunllr lor ad.
eaneementto thoee-b- suallfy, Ap--
pij 11 do io -- "w i', an,
Bulldlnf.

HELP WANTED Female E2

WILL APPOINT 111 neat women, with.
car, voDTfucn. nuui.. rcrmanenw
Not houieui bouae. Eara Sta to too
weeujr tor x to e noure per aer,
Wriu Box l. care ot IleraM.
WAIlIEPaStUtDLE aged woman to
keep two cUMrea S dara per week.... JHN,

C'ASHIER-TYPfS- T

Large finance firm has opening

in addition to present olttce

personnel. High school gradu

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus.. Please

apply in person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East3rd.

WANTED: roUNTAIN beln wlUi call
er experience. ppi wauer a roar-macr-.

I Main.

BEAOTY OPERATOR wanted. CaU
1231. Nebora Beaut' Baop, rear 1701
wi.ii,
OPPOHTUNITT who caarf.Al. ,.,ll .,.. ,. ..m .. u.U.l.W H., MU1. Ml I.H IWW1 IJ.in.la aalea work Car nereuirT Apple
11 00 lo J 00 p, jo III Petrolaum
UU1101DI I

EXPEROINCED WAITRESS wanUd.

ii ii3 ii. suuersnt auaa

3 .! 4 4 si -- . , T .r JW- - 4.jW. J"'

Political
Announcement's
rh Iteraia la aoOiomea ta an-

nounce the toUovtni candtdaclrl tot
publie eniee. aalilecl l the Demo-
cratic Prtnarlei'ror State aenat. I4nt DUtrKtl

8TERLINO WILLIAMS
IIARLEY SADLER

for SUU Repreientatlri Kill Dtitrtct
J OORDON lOBlEl BRISTOW

rot Dlitrltt Attorneri
ELTON aiLLlLANO
aunroRD iaiu jonesror Dtetrtct clerk
OEOROB C CHOATB

Por Count .tndte
WALTER OnlCEa e. mEDi aiLUAU

for Countr Attorneri
IIARTMAN HOOilR

ror eneruii
J B uaiim mil: m,i

W ty 4PsrrEi ontrN
JOHNNIE UNDEnWOOD

Por Countr Clerki
LEE PORTEn

Por Counts Tax Cometor Alienor)
VIOLA UORTON RODINSON

Por County Treaeurert
rRANCEsLpLENN

for Countr CommUiloner Frermet
No Itp o nuanxs

RALPH PROCTOtl
cecil b ainns

Pot Coustt CoamUilooai Prertnel
No s

PETE HIOMAS
Par Counts Commluloaer Pratlnet
No. a.

A j IARTRTJRI STALLDiaS
Munrn N TIIORP
M. II (MAC1 TATE

Por Countr CommUilooer Prtelaer
No. 1

EARL irOlL
PRED POLACEC

Par Countr Burrerori
RALPII BAKER

Tor Juillce ol Peaeel
W O (ORION) LEONARD
U ODIS WISE
DEB DAVIS BR.

ror Cooiteble, Praclnet No I
3 T (CHIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED

Experienced Bookkeeper

GoodPay Apply- -

Taylor Electric Co.
East Highway

.Phone 2408

WANTED
"

Experienced bookkeeper, cash-
ier. Apply in person, pnly ex-
perienced need apply.

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main St

WOMAN WHO can derote lull lima to
errlce our buitneia locally Earning

poitlbUltlra unlimited Car neceaiarr
Appir u.oo to 3 oo p m, e I'tc:leum nuiidint.
WAITRESS WANTED ApplS la per-ao-n

BalUea COIIea Shop,

WANTED! MIDDLE aied white
Chrtitlan ladr to keep two cblldren In
rar homo and do light houaeworc
Room and board II deilred Write
Box 1 care Herald

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

NATIONAL CALENDAR and adrerUt--
trie; noreltr concern Liberal commit--
none Bianwooo luuion Co., Broouma
41 It Maia

INSTRUCTION
EARN II DO or more per month

enrelopea In apata lima at
boma Send St 00 lor Information and
InitrucUona Qrore a Co, DepV.

Box 717, Boitoa S, Maiiadiu-aeit- a

Moner Back Ouarantae.

NEED M0NEY7
Earn $100 and more pec month
addressing enevlopes in spsre
time. Send II 00 tor InstrucUon
booklai to Klne Co.. Deoart- -

tHiOTBt T, Uil MamefStmtTSan
Francisco, Caul. Aloney-bac- k

Cuarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE

JPEnSONAL LOANS
$10andUp

SOS MAIN STREET
Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of Th-e-

. ACE '

BEAUTY SHOP
at new location
116 East 2nd.

Newly Decorated, Cleanarid
Cheerful for. Your Comfort.

Specials
On Pcrmanenti

April through May

$7.50 up--
$120 Pcrmanents J10 00 -

No Tclcphono al Present .
Prop-In-s Appreciated

116 East 2nd.
1 Block Eastof

First National Bank
CHILD CARE H3

DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mri. roreirtb keepa chlldraa. till
Nolan, phone ISIS

MRS, W. M IK. re will keen chll- -

drea da1. 1H7 lacaaer, rieaeXJ72-J- ,

HELEN WILLIAMS kladerierdrn and
prlrata acbooL t- Ull Mala. Phone

MRS. EARNEST Scott keepa chUdrea,
TranaporUUoo It deilred. Phone
jot-w- . .
WILL KEEP children ta mr borne all
baura Phono 111-J-,

HEALTH SERVICE. H4
BPEHCER SUPPORTS: WCmtn andmen, Mra. WUUama, lloo Lanealter
Phona SHI. ,

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WAS1IATERIA
Rtush Djr Wet With

100 per lint Soft Water
Bcdiprgade Qullte Rugt,

rielp-Urfe- lf

Curb Service la aaS Out
Next ta Poit OUlce

SOS W, 4th Pbooe SIS

ABC
, LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry,, wet wash,
greasers, Jlelp-er-Sel- f. Free
pick up and delivery,
1205 Donley , Phone 9663.

tRONINQ DONE at Ull Weal 7th.

IimVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

tough Drr-W- Wait
Phont 8593 203 West Ktk

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

tRONUta DONE, food work, eraleS
lervlco. Da alteraUoni. to Eait lata
WASH AND itreten cnruini. alia
Ironing, rnona H97-- 304 Herding

SEWINO HI
WANTED; bewino and alteration. o(
an ieo auHoojuuea. i?m bco-to-

BUTTON SHOP
S04 NOLAN

nuvromloLEs. covered nmv
TONS, BELTS,ftOCKLm AND ETSV
LETB WESTERN 8TTLE BIIIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nOTroNS' AUBREY SUBLETT

ONrJ-UAV- ! SEHVICB
BnltcaihOlM CBTtfetl fcHa tanttMisv

i J. ' VZl JLJLwm' ssoq sjoiort,
ftUUS. fiiUHY PETERSON
sos w Ta Pbooe m
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Lualera eoimetlca Phona USX, 1707
nenton. Mr. It. V Prarka.-

BROWN'S
Fabric shop

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's -

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS W
roil STUDIO Olrl Coemetleaj Ollee
Manlajr. Phone H04-- J alter .00 pea
LUZIER S PINE COSMETICS Phone
IMWIOSS! 17 at, Odeaea UorrU
REX-A- Cleaner Call for deraoa-trallo-

Mra E. a Ciler. iSS Join-eo-
phono Site. ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT CHICKS E. w. Leghorn cjtleki
from ee-- record 301 to ill rw v..r
SI 00 leag br hundred at bateherr on
Mondar Tea breede to enooae from
Btarted tblcka daUr Ducka, Oeeie.Turkeji
STANTON HATCIffiRY

Stanton, Texas Phone 1C3

BABT CHICKS AAAA flr.,1. Inntrpe EniUih White Lefhoma. Black
Minertu, Barred and Wblta Rocka,
A u t r I a Whltea. Redeand While
njanaouca an nunareaprepaid

dellrerw, Alio etarted thick!
Clrdc HalcherT. Clrde, Texaa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood ttl OCShingles,persq... plt.ZO
18"No.2Wood ci i ocShingles,persq... p I I ..0
jo no. z wooa m 7C
Shingles,persq... --plU.O
Alt Wallpaper ...': New Stock
uarageDoor . ,
8'x7'No.45 Oy.OO
Good OutsideMound City
wmie t'wns i cr
PerGal. .,...., P l.OU

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

x-- io at iv. per tf--7 rt
100 bd, ft Net.... IU.DU

xiH3 io z it. per
100 bd. ft. Net,... 'PlU.OvJ

S. P. JONES, ,
LUMBER CO,

Lumber St Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

--fWY-St-h

AND SAVE
2x4 St 2x6, 8 ft-- 6.7520 tt.
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine 7,50
Convlroa
PU". 10795
Cedar Shingle
(Red Label) .

NoItoyal.. 1 050
4x8

Rock 4.00
4x8.W 4.50SheetRock

Glass , 9.95Doors ,.,..
2 panel 6.95doors , ,u.

2x44 feet
EaCIl ..a.aaaa .15

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. n Lamesa ilwy,

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel' 2 panel

While they last S8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

CiU282J--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S n call iron tubs ....... tsSO

Commodca , I. i.sillso gal. water beaten ....... ISM
Kitchen Slnka f. . . S I tip

P, Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CLEANERS

CLEANERS'

We feature drive-I- n leryles
Oppostte

911 Johnioti Phona 122

MERCHANDISE

CAMERA & SUPPLIES KZ
POR SALE! is mm, sound projector.
Wo leet of film, tnuileal rerUuea.
TJ2? 'oodlUoo, at a bargain. Pbonaor 5tl
OOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

EASTER GIFT

For sale registered Collie

pupi- - Readyto go by Ea

tcr. Call. 551 or too ofter
5:30 At"

1005 Johnson

POR SALE: Colored Eeittr Rabbiu.
Nice iltt (or cbOdren. 4M Ulrdwell
Lano.

PEKINOEaE PUPPIESlor tale. Sea
at SOS UadleoD Street, Airport add.
Uon. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Montgomery Ward
SPECIAL '

For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Relpp. firpxr
Green or Boso. In rlpDia
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 42S

Just Received
3 Truck LoadsOf

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
1 Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone MS) 218 W, 2nd
6

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR. &
--W- if L '.w.

. , SERVICE .

Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc'
TrainedScrvica Crew

Prompt. Efficient, Cnurtemii--
' Service.

Sec The Most Complete

Selection ot New Coolersat

Our StoreNow.

BIG SPRING.,

HARDWARE,
UT Main Phona 14

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

" BYRON'S
Sloraga & Transfer

Phonos1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Dlttsnee Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Cosst
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st a. Nolsn
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
.: REFRIGERATION . .

" SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

201. Auitm PhanaS3i

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE -

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNSL.SON

Square

1

t



WSmSSi

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M.

RENTAL

SERVICES
Floor Sanders& Edgcrs

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 per day
. FloorPbllshcrs

$1,00 por day
Sandpaher,dljcs, scalers,and

waxestn slock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

.m.Maln , ' Phone 14

MAHOdANT DJNETTE tulte. Table,
bntlet, and (our chain. Leather cult
lone. Oood condition. Sll.sq. 603 r.

' ' '

BARGAINS
YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS

EVERYTHING, IN OUR

STORE

At A Reduction
Jul reeclTcd vanl&ad of. new and
uied furniture. Be. turt to, get cur
lock o(. merchendUa before ou

"bur..
Wi guaranteeto iae you money.
Come early while our itock u com.
pitta.

Ml household turntihlns Included.

Wo Buy.'Scll andTrade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

tot West 3rd Phong 2,122

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
3 "mile on West highway 80

meed used runNrronEr Try
"Carter! Stop and 8ap" We will
bur. '! or trade fbone !0 III
Wett 2nd..
3 OOOD OAS rangei, that bite teen
better dart. iJJ.Oft each. Ooodyear
Berrlct store. 314 Weit 3rd,

ANTIQUE ltilnc room aulta
lor ealt. 1S03 Eait 3rd. : P h o n e
13W--

GABLES.
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Duy. Sell or Trade
For furniture

ONE THOU Automatic waihlng ma-
chine. Lookt like new. rune like new.
IUi 1 rear guarantee. Sold new

"S3. A real bargain (or eome one at
133.00. Can be bought 130.00 down,

11.00 weeklr-- llllburn't Appliance, 304
Oregg. Phono 441.

USED SERVE!, Electrolux Refrlger-ato- r
Oood condition. 135 00. Ooodyear

Bcrylca Store. 114 Weil 3rd.

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Mew I foot Frtgldalree. S3II.7S.
Mew II foot IJ14.1I.
Kltcbenakie Dlthwawtr and Slot al
ott.

Rent or bur ottd Frtgldalree. I J 00
per month.

"Tour rrltldairt Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO..

212 East 3rd

LOOK! '

NEW MATTRESSES
$16.50.

And Up -

Potto.n MgttresS;
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd . Phone 1,28

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING .
MATT-RESS-C-

811 West 3rd. Pbonr17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone.2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

UtO EVENRUDE tie hp. Like new.
Crl.t Crttt boat, 13 loot. Etcclltnt.
SI33. See at toa Abramt. rhone
BULLETS, PRIMERS artd powder (or
handloadert Load your own and tare
dollar r Vf Jtrrett, 1000 Wood.
PhoneJ1JJ--J

WEARING APPAREL K10

MASON SHOES AU lllel and WIdlLl.
Phone 3301-- lor appointment, t. W.
Windham, 41S DaUat.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
'FOR BALE: Oood new and uied

(or all ctrt, trucka and ell field
equipment SatlilacUon guaranteed
PturUer Radiator Company sol Eail
3rd BUeet.

' "-
-CO.

FARM STORE
Used Tires

207 Highway

Jjfhone 3764

roLLOW TOE TRE1TD WUk Herald
ClaJilfled adl. They keeoyou abreait

I tna umei ua can wtyi. ze

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS KM'

rOH BALE: Sath. door, and wood-
working equipmentwrlle Coaden Pet-
roleum Corp., Hot 1)11, Bit Spring,
Teiei. One blower intern, ertlorre,

HP with ptpa and hopper. One 10"'
matuion moulder Uriel No. tin. One
4" XL moulder atrial No. too One
McDonald 13" Otng rlpiaw Eleern
10' roller conteyore Entlr lot lor
11100 rteeioneble bld on Indlrldoal
unite conildtrtd.
CLOSINO OUT moit or our itock e(
etgnderd elaitle tlbume One-ha-lt

price, necord Shop. 31) Main

NEW AND uied radtoe and a

at bargain prtcee. Record
Shop. 311 Main.

SALE
. used :.

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
theso '. . . All sizes . . .

Some ,only slightly used.
. . Buy Now at Rock-Botto-

Prices!

Prices As Low AS

-- $3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE -
507 E 3rd Phone 103

rOH BALE Oood condition 10' Aero
Motor Windmill. 30-

- Wood Tower, US'
Ot 3te" Oaleanlied Pipe 3'." Ci Un-

der and Sucker nodi. 101 Eatt 22nd
' atreet.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

PRIVATE OArtAClE bedroom, lor tu
working men 407 Weil 4th street
nEDlToOM PRIVATE bath, prieete
entrance (HO gait teth
BEDHOOM'foR rrnt'Clale in, l
vale tntranre. suitable for two men.
Phone 020-- J or.call at 404 Ltncaatcr,
nEDHOOM FOR rent Running hot
and cold water Apply 304. Weet th.

NICELY FURNISHED- - bedroom for
rent. Private otililde entrance Men
onlr 1600 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR rent 304 Writ 5th,
Phone llll

one wlin private betb
Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaiter
BEDROOM tTOR Rent Single or dmv
blt.300 Oollad. Phone 3134- - Mtn onlr.

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable (or
3 or 3 mtn Adlolnlng bath HOI
Scurry Phone 30SQ

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In Single or
double' toil Ualn Call tin after 30
p m.

BEDROOMS TOR men or ladlet Cell
after 130 p m and Sundaye t04
Bcutrr Phone 3 .

DOUBLE OR S1NOLE bedroom! HOT
Lameia Hwr- - Call 343S--

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Two
bedi. Apply aoo Main

BEDROOM FOIt Rent (00 Main.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family Style Fl-- e

roomi, Inneriprlng mattreuei Phone
1I3I-- 110 Johnion. Mn. Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

UPSTAIRES furnUhed apaft-men-t.

iliare bath 110 Eait lllh "

FURNI3MED apartment,
ehare bath 1111 Eait 14th.

FURNISHED' apartment (or
rent. tit Bait 3rd.

FOR RENT Small modern
furnUhed apartment Clean and

1008 Wit oth

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Adulte onlr. 411 North Scurry.

ONE AND two room turnuned apart-
ment! to couplee. Coleman Conrte
DESIRABLE TWO and three room
(urnlahed apartmenti, private baUit,
bUl paid. King Apartment!, 304 John-eo-

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houie on bull
line. 1103 Eatt loth. Phone 3190-- or
34S3--

HOUSE and bath. .Large
yard. Ill Wait 4th. Call 33S3--J after
JliOO am-- .

AND bath (or rent. Ml John-to-

mono M. Apply. 311 Union.

AND bath fufnl.hed home
on bick-ello- t "Ullla paid pplr 1BH
wuin ur uuj tiututnm ann.

HOUSE. 304 Owem. Call
3094

MISC. FOR RENT LS

BUILDINO FOR leaie. 000 to leet
3100 Lancaiter. Call 25SS-- J after. 6 00
p m

BUSINESS BUILDINO (or rent.
14I30'. On Weit 3rd. Suitable for Bar-b-

"ahon, Uetulv mull, ullli'f, til any
otner ouiineii C. A. Miller. aoT
Weil 3rd

I1UILUINO rOK lent, lUltable for
builneli or ttorage- Located 1S00
Writ 3rd Call 33C8-- or m
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Business Property
Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, good business.Located
in Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
'
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

"TtEAL ESTATE
.1 Phone 1822 or 2200--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Spacloue houie and den.
Real Bur
Pre-w- brick Oood our.
Betutlful ntw borne Onlr
111.500

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME. Cloje to ICltOOl
and collete Fairly new. furnace. ene-tu-ni

lot Blrdvill Lane.

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP--

300 2nd.
Phone 1153 .

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
A.M. To 6 P.M.

. Iloughmry.
Greaseri.

.15 MayUg washen. lposs oft
water. Plenty, steata and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast ZbdV
Fhon. y

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS ON THE NORTH SIDE

PHILLIPS-TIR- E

Lamesa

Northeast

SERVICES

Ji .A&JJl' Uki

Let's tell our television with
a Herald Want Ad before
Ilium mulling preariwi
wear you outl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOJJSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at 1312 Stadi-
um. You can move in after
final - II. A. InspecUon. April
24th. $2300 down payment.

S W SUTHER
Phone 1254--

"Won't Last Long
Netr Vefran't Hoipltal, Big

- pee--a ar houie, Oood condition.
Orand location Onlr 11900. Hope
you'll be the lucky one.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

&OOD BUYS
Real good modern
hpusc and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Merc I good Income property.
807 Johnsoi.. Duplex,
and 2 bathj will carry
Rood sire loan,
2 real, fi'ioi. duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property
Prices. $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A. business house and living
quarcrr or Wes- - 3rd Street

' A good buy at $6500
Also. Farm and. Stock Farms
In Central Tcxa and Arkan-
sas. x

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 '. Main. Room f

Phoiie 1217 or 2522-VV-- 3
t

NEwVnoOM HOUSE and bath. New
furniture throughout. Completely lenc.
ed See W. E. RandeU, 301 Pr'eildlo.
Bargain s

Folks" Are Begging
FOR A PLACE

TO LIVE
3 houiiM on one lot on pvfmfnt. Ilfv-fn-

IH0 month 18500. Only 1300
Don Ouner livlnff
2 new home rn on lot 19000 Only
12250 Don Nlc location. Ountr
tranifprTfd
3 roomi and bttUi Oood location. On
ly 420O 12770 Down. Balanct $30
month.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW hnuif for ll U b
"moved fie at Wit fiUi add Oalrta--'ton

TOR SALE houit and bath.
Well and other tmproTcmfnti with
ft acres ol land Near. Din Sprlnr
Phone 2873-- or Call 1708 Lancaster.

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,
on ivo lots. Very modern.
$7600.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Offlco 501 E. 15th

SPECIALS
i -

Filling station, store building
and residence to tradefor resi-
dence hern. Will sell stockand
fixtures, ail on tlmo if desired,
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for. two CI.'i, Other G.I.
places there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217'i- Main. Hoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-V-- 3

--GOOD- BUYS.
houie 13300 down .Total It3).

"yWdTBcnr r home. OOOO.

and bath for onlr I43S0.
(ew bouica 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OF

--CARS-
Inspect Whtel Cylinder
Re-Li- Brakes

' Turn Drums
ALL FOR
$22.50

Eakcr & Ncel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

fQR SALE

NEWAND USED
. PIPE

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Galvanized Pipe
from Yt to 2 Inches.

Rtlrtfor'clng-S.tta- l

aWlraMtih .

Clothtlnti Poles Midi'
. ., fo. Order.

Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and meiaf,
tin, oil field cablt, and

batttria.
Sea u flratt

Bl5 SPRING
IRON& METAL

COMPANY
1507 Wy Vd Ptiona MM

.REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE'
Several new FlfA Houses In
Stanton.
tycw homo, extra"
nice. $10,500.

house and bath. $3500.
6 lots In Mr Port Addition.

and bath on East 22nd.
$7000.

Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street, $1,250.
Terms.
320 acre farm well Improved.
6 miles put. ,i minerals, $125

ptir lorrti,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

WONDERFUL BUY
Large pre-w- houie. Comer
lot. double garage wfth bedroom al--

Extra lot goei with thle Oood
location Only HMO It you hare I3O00
caih, think we carl arrange a deal

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at ltOSTuo.
eon Road bulH-l- n gar-
age Lot GOim teet North (ront Car-
rie! good loan. Phone Roy F. Dell.
3133--J

I

wnicn supply

E.

?

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IMAGINE THIS!
01 houie. on patement.

Only (3500 down, balance on email
monthly paymtnte. Total $10,600.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SALE

By Owner
house at 1312 Wood,

tqaragc, floor "furnace, fenced
back yard, njee shrubs, Gl
Loan, monthly payments only
$50. Will trade for lato model
car. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
30 or 2839--J '

fh BY OWNER

stucco house with
and largo built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubJ.
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

Fl
nrair m qiTc yuu wnr'

rjcmliKSWSxtmlBmwmwMSKmWmwmmwMmMmrlimW
!RaVVS2wXw3B9lwiwX3exwBwBrBSBewB9V

t9"f

When an blows out
jt goes flat in one-tent- h of so fast that

hardly have time to prevent With
the blowout cant hap-

pen because irtside the tire is safety
noios reserve

plcte control of your car after the blowout occurs.

With tires and
are tot). A nail, of

tela", object and you can be caught in
with flat, With the

this can't because this tire
4s special material which adheres
to prevents air
loss, you to your trip without

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nieo garago apart'
ment Can be bought worth the
money.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B.

HEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 15th

LISTINGS
Have buyer forgood
house or duplex,

List your property with us,
Wo Sell It.

A. M.
Lamcsa Highway rhone 3571

LOVELY .DUPLEX
oijpd Duplet. Onlr isooo.
Alio Nice cottage, an on 'tamelot Nice yardi. Oood locaUon. Real
tnToitment.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

' - I'wJfcgjwHpey
' ' 's v' '''. 'v;

." 8tal1llBIWRl!sW"?gtf'gii.. T'lllgwl

HKSaUHafflHilffiaaiHwfwHlue3w3w3w3w3w3w3wHlw3w3rB&dK

al3w3w3wiawVBr8aw9rJK
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aaaHB3wffelt9k2taawawBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBw
HHH39p;2E2j7gePe3j!gwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwawBwBwBaaaaH

wBBKngKbUHpMHHIHHHHIHHIBSA SgwBwBwCaw!

BLOWOUTS , . . ordinary tire
a second--. . .

you
FirestoneSupreme, accidents

a diaphragm.
a

'

.

dangerous
any sharp

idangcrous
Supreme,

i
penetrating and

enabling complete

,

-.

v

"

ftimt ast.
A1

mX aWaP Hon amc
gi HOW rUNCTUtE

fl JfAUNT ClIHOS II
1. V TO MAll U

FOR

ESTATE

MASTERS

apartment

SULLIVAN

Emma

.tSa

HWjwta

BIG

rXf

SAFE

s-y-g

12 Big Spring (Texas)

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE .M2

Gl EQUITY
Nice home ea ptremenC
13500 down. Total moo.
Nice on paeemtnt, trTSO down.
.Total 110.350.,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132

'A. PCLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St,.

Iil'iiu. eluji In ilm1i nut
location, beat buy. Ill, SCO.

home, tile bath and kitchen.
Cloie to tchooL Pared. Cloia In.

room and bath. Cloie In. cloie to
tchool. Dlggttt home. But bur. ftO.

4 bedroomt. 3 batht, cloie to
Weil Ward tchool. 11150.

garage, cloie In. dote to' tchool. Nicely furnUhed. 41500..
roomi, close to Wtit IVerd

.tchooL S3OO0 ddwn' Price 11300",

new home, fenced back yird.
thower. Worth the money. 43TOO.

Oood buitnett, good Inriitment on
Oregg St.
Juit three lot! led tn thlt New Addk--

tlon. S7S0 and oo.

eSSOO. Large houie, recently painted.
newly papered, corner lot, near
chool Will take all place on

trade. Slo Denton.

Now you canequip your car with the
safest tire ever built! This

rubeless tire not only safeguards
your life, but gives you longer mile-
age,caseof and riding com-
fort beyond anything you've ever
known. The cost is low
'. . . remember,there are no rubes to
buy. Don't wait . . . trade today and
fcrr frill for ynttr ptwuwif.
tires and tubes.

FRflM

DAN6ER!
...ONLY ONE TIRE, THE

Tireto
SUPREM

''SaalslslslslslH

aBliaW.JjLw

With you are
always in of bad skid,especially when

are With
you get protection against

becausetherearemore squareinches of
treadgripping the road. traction
and skid resisters in the tread Increase
your power because they give bite
and take firmer gript

Suri., April 13, 1952

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR M2
'

New house. Corner lot,
good location. $11,500.

stucco, corner lot, near
schobls. 1015 East 15th. Exdt
alve.

baths, largo "play
room. Brick. PavcmcnL
Duplex's on Fur-
nished or
Howard County ol
tho best miles of town.
MAnv Invitctmnnf nrnnnrtlaa
lulu1

S.
- Office Waiion Bonding

Phone 173
Realdtnce, lot canyon Dr.

Phone jnos-- die
nice and clean, Onlr

StoOO. . ,
Beautiful 3" room houie 16300,
Nice little home ao, boa
line. Oood location. 15.000.
Pretty houie. Only H.350.

Emma
1305 Grrjgg Phono 1322

house and bath, seogo.
Cloie new High School. S03 Eait
14th,

B

Jw3w3wWWw3wBgw3wKr5w)aI-
-

f$WS!wielia

JlfwSwSwSwSwHwSa'fHwT L. wSwSwST

fraction
Boosters

Reiistera

rraraifflSwfffijimMBBKSI

193'

GIVES COMPLETE PROTECTiOH
AGAINST BLOWOUTS AND PUNCTURES,

MAXIMUM NON-SKI- D SAFETY

revolu-
tionary, puncturrseal-ing-,

surprisingly

Vernon

Money

Slaughter

3

Phone

YOU

PLUS

mfffmmmm- -
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PUNCTURES ordinary tubes,
npunctures a piece

traffic a Firestone
happen inside

a puncture-sealin-g

objects immediate

interruption.

TRADE-I-N

507 3rcf

Emma

FOR

NEED

H

REAL

blowout-safe- ,

.steering

tillnwanmc

Y

a

SKIDDING . . . ordinary tires,,
danger a

driving conditions slippery. Firestone
Suprcmes, maximum
skidding

Special boosters
further

stopping more,
a

i'spyTVyi

Herald,

SALE

FOR SALE

2

pavement
unfurnished.

Farim-On-e

9

aim.buiimiiu!).

Baird

Worth The

to

$

YOUR USED TIRES AND TUBES

a

"i



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

NEED HOUSES
lUrs buyers tot iiousea
and apartment houiii: alio houiea
that tin bt bought lor I loos down.

Llit roar tropin jritn mo 1st
ute nil. ,

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

. McCleskev
Phone St.., 2563-- or'Jflii--J

Office 7 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.
Nice new houseon large
lot Nice yard. $7500.
Good section close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Malq. Vacant.
on West 15th. Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

New homeon one aero close to
town.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

brick under n.

Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home in
Washington Place.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod-
ern, on pavement best locati-

on.-":

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE '
Phono 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed. Close to school. $2000 down
payment

MANY OTHER, LISTINGS

George O'Brien
REAL EStATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE: Home. Will
tiki Ull modtl or part payrunl
Con bi litis it :il Hording etreat
or cU 3811--

OWNER LEAVINO Iowa. Moat till
homo on 1 loti. Sto at 3100

Runncli

ipayf--

get our

BRAKE RELINE

gptrca rf-mn-B

HcroVWharWo Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

t. Machine all brums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE
AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W..4th Ph. 264S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

M

Lovely home, on
pavement choice location,
pretty yard.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

not
BY OWNER

hom
llreat

In SMwatdt

M2

B.

corner, naved artd en l.ti.bUa
Will Uke lata modtl car or deilrable
lot In Htlthta at .pert trade.
Immidlato pollution,

ItrtrMi,

Edward!

Apply
COSDEN SERVICE STA.

NO. 3
Gregg atEdwards Blvd.

For-- Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES-REA-

ESTATE

Residences:

hoiise. Park Hill Ad-

dition.
house, very modern,

Wood Street
house, beautiful home.

Johnson"Street
house. 1 acre of

land. Good buy.
home, very pretty yard.

Edu-nrd'- Heights.
home. Beautiful

place. Washington Blvd.

Farms:

Extra gobd buy, miles of Big
Spring. 320 acres, all In culti-
vation.
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good bay.
160 acres; rock home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business "Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-
tions, drug storesand laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

Extra Good Buy
7ew choice Lots in South part
jf town. Very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
' Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office. 501 East 15th

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Lot (or nil. fruit trtei In back.
wtr. and waltr Una alriady laid.

att at os Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE

In Rice Addition. 6Q foot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGinnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All of
lease money goes with place.

royalty. Lease up 1953.
160 rttJflM.milflt M,d

minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In GainesCounty. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
uaincs uounty,

ESTATEnEAL
Phone-12-30 -N- ight-1622

STOCK. EAR-M-

352V acres. Has everything.
Hereford cattle optional. Leas-
ed to major oil company.
33 Inches normal rainfall. 30
miles from Fort Worth, near
Cleburne.

DR. R.R. REEVES
OWNER '

Cleburne,Texas

.GLASSIFIED-OISPLA- Y-

. . . . '

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-

rooms done In knoted pine,
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
With glazed tile' drain; a
rock tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82Hxl40 ft,
on pavement Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 96731
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 V2 Chicken 6 Pes. $1,50

Whet- - Chicken, 12 Pet. 52.50
Order Liven, 6 Pet. 90c-Or- der

ef Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

'.' 'Hoi Rolls-r-Hane- y Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

' . 11 A.M.to1 :30 P.M.
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

n

Pan-A-m Crash
Is FatalTo 52

By TOM CHASE" ed to. Gov, Lull Munoi Marin and
SAN JUAN, Puerto Wco. April hit untn rur.i ,..ti,.iu,

--112 1AT After a four-ho- tallby ,,.
official order, singer Jane Fromari " "
was reunited at a hospital today "u ? " ur reuow crew--
wllli ltui liuibanJ.,CaiU Julia C. iui-n)- iu ulUu'utU'U Wwie tud--l
Burn, who piloted a plane that
carried52 Eastertravelersto death
In the shark-Infeste- d Caribbean.

The singer flew in from New
York to see Burn, the central fig-
ure of a tragedy reminiscent of
the 1943 creash in the Tagus River
at Lisbon In which Burn saved
Miss Froman's life.

"I am very happy," she said,
after guards finally admitted her.

Her husband was xne of it sur-
vivors of a crash yesterdayout-
side San Juan harbor of a

DC--4 that faltered after
taking off for New York.

She had been barred by order
of Olst Atty. Zollo Dueno Colon,
who questioned Burn about the
crash.

The Coast Guard announced the
search has beenabandoned for tho
39 missing passengers. Thirteen
bodies were picked up near tho
crash scene. Most of tho victims
wore Puerto Itlcani.

Lt. Comdr-- J. Natwlng of New
London, Conn., fought " sharks
In swimming through a choppy sea
to.pick up survivors. The' Coast
Guard, said Natwipg landed his
PBY' patrol plane near,the site of
the" crash,"then Jumped'ovcrbaard.

"During half an hour In. the wa-
ter, he warded off two sharks," the
Coast Guard sad.

Burn said be was feeling okay,
but was very upset about the
tragedy.

Later a notary arrived and Colon
announced Burn was signing a
statement which would be forward- -

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

M

M5

A NEW MEXICO
'

BARGAIN
Here is a real bargain for a
quick acting buyer who will
base his option on known his-
tory of a ranch rather than
what it shows today.
This well-know- n ranch of ap--"

proximately 100 sections, 8.000
acres deeddd, balance state
lease, Taylor Grazing and For-
estry, with excellent improve-
ments, conveniently located,
normally running 500 cows, was
priced last fall at $225,000.00.
Due to personal reasons,if the
dea) is closed in the Immediate
future, it wlU be sold at $165,-000.-

cash.
Today due to extreme drouth
its appearance Is the worst In
its history, however, Its fifty-yea- rs'

record for production
and profit is extremely good.
In my opinion,. In spite of Its
condition, l( is the best buy In
the State ofJfew Mexico to-

day. Speed Is essential, so call
if you want additional particu-
lars. ' ,4

Willis T. Stewart
REALTOR

Room260, Kortjcr Building
Albuquerque, New Mexico

r wvsrrvrn-nr'iinififot.iil- i Mtm,
and bath with dauhla rnelr ,.

windmill, tltctrlc pump, and
other out building! I1M er atre 1
mllii Korthweit of Knott See Mr
J P Nlcholt
' .RANCHES
16 section
good part

ranch located in
of New Mexico.

malnder forrest permit Good
Improvements. R. E. A, phone.
uirscKoorbus' reuTeptawwnr"
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
ol stae. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. OH
possabllltles excellent 4 rain-- '
end.This place will carry good
loan. i

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd.

i

ehes-

2 well Improved 1--4 section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartmcnC
Good location and a real buy.

See Mo For

City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph, 3177--

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts anJ Service
Ntw Eureka, Premier, G. E,

andKIrby Uprlnhti and Tanks

Bargain's In All Makas'Littit
Models. .

Usad CleanersGuaranUtoV

Scrvlceanct Parts-- f or all Maktt
Work Guaraptead

' CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancnttr

Phona 1I . ,

Itcd wltli saving some of tho pqs-- i
scngcrs from the sea after the big
four-cngin- plane split In two.
Witnesses said Burn helped launch
four lifeboats .before the forward'
section sank. Later he was seenI

holding baby under one arm and
a.n elderly woman under tho other
while he swam toward one of the
rafts. The woman and child died
a few minutes after a Coast Guard
rescue plane hauled all three
abotrrd.

One of the survivors of yester
day'scrash, Alnalde Pcrelraof the
Bronx, N. Y., said he noticed one
engine was giving trouble, then the
plane hit the water.

"I heard Capt. Burn ordering the
passengers to nut on lifebelts and
get out of the plane." Pcrelrasaid.
"Then I was swimming."

Another survivor, Sirs. Nevotah.
Davenport of Hastlnes-on-Hudso-

N. Y., a" leader of .tho national
Girl Scout movemcin, said she
climbed through a plane window,'Kwnm fnwnivl a "Mf. i.aft will, if...
aid of 1st Thomas 1h' Trunk Mystery, This Is one
Ins of Peckvillc, Pa., and held on
until help came.

Witnesses at Morro Castle, at
the harbor mouth, saw the planet
swing around and drop toward the

waves. They said the plane
hit a big wave two after
It tnuclred water and broke In two.
The crew, in addition to Burn and
Hutchlns, was made up of 3rd Of-

ficer Jack R. Laubach, 34, of
Bloomsburg, Pa., Purser Alfred
Perer, 33, and Steward Rene Tor-
res,both of New York City,

One baby was saved, but his
parents arc still missing. He Is
Mark Van Daalen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Van Daalen of St. Paul,
Minn.

Also missing arc Mrs. Juan Jen-efsk-y

of Dayton, O. and her "son.
Jackie,2. The body of her daugh
ter, June, 4, was recovered.

Other passenger survivors:
Rosado. Wallham. Mass.;

and the following from New York
City: Salvador Syala, Emlllano
Crur, Enrique--' Garcia, Juan
Nlcves, Alnalde Perelra, Gloria
Rosarlo, Victoria Rivera, Nelda
Rivers' and Rublaedc Zolla.

Coast Guard Capt. C. A, Andcr-so-n

said the surface search for
bodies has beencalled off. but that
patrot planes would continue to
scout the coastal area.

"There' Is no possibility of finding
anybody alivo now," Anderson
said. "Some went down two thou
sand feet andthere Is no possibility
of reachingthem. Our vessels and
aircraft did itot find a thing today.
not oven debris."

Colon told Pan American repre
sentatives that keplng Burn In-

communicado had all been mis-
understanding.The guards he said,
had been posted to protect. Burn.
He had no idea, he added, that
Miss Froman was arriving, --1 ..

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWE

change
flclals guiding truco negotiations

stlee probably will be agreed on
fairly soon, possibly Ijy May--lr

The chief reason for this riew
optimism in Washington Is the be-
lief that a solution will bo
for the United Nations-Communi-

deadlock over release of prisoners
of war.

The issue has been under active
study in both Allied and Commu-
nist capitals, as well as in closed
sessions of truce negotiators --at
Panmunjom, It was reported.

It is understood that a formula
has evolved, but nut' ye
ly agreed to, which would:

1. Avoid forcible return to North
Korea and China of prisoners held
by U. N. fgrccs.

2. Assure release of American
and Allied prisoners by the Reds
and . ,

3. save face all around.
.Diplomats Irere said the V. N.j

would never compromise the right
of prisoners of war who turned,
against communism to choose not

hav8
has how to secure this right
in formula acceptable to the
Reds. l -
the brevity of recent negotiating

sessions In Korea, though giving
rise to some concern there, was
described hereas of no great sig-

nificance. Ultimate decisions on
basic issues haVe be in
Washington and Pelplng (or Mos-
cow) and the lull In diplomatic
activity in Korea was attributed
to this fact.

Asldo from the prisoner of war
question there are two other Is-

sues. These are the-Re- d proposal
that Russia be accepted as a "neu-
tral" nation police a truce,
and 'a U. N. demand that airfield
construction In Communist North
Korea be banned during ,a truce,

These Insoluble prob-
lems up to the present, but the
Washington View Is that if" (he pris-
oner Issue cat) be 'settled the other
two' major difficulties will quickly
disappear, ''

Until the current ofiope
act in, the best informed

hcrer generally rated the
chances of a truce agreement as

lalkjr ." J 4Ba"

, '
?jaat

' tJaraaraBlklalaalalalaV .

laVjB JafJaVjaVjaVjaVjH
BYawav, avavavavavBWawaw-w- j

J -

PRINCE ZOOI

Due

To Appear Here
Prince Zogl, mastermagician

and his company, been book-

ed for a 'showing at the'' City
Auditorium on Friday.

Sponsor of the ahow Is the Bg
Spring Shrine'ciW

A matinee for school children
has set for 3.30 p.m. and
the regular program Is fixed at 8
pm.

Zogi has received the academy
Award from the Magician Societies

Officer Hutch.r.r

minutes

Of the tricks used by the great
Harry Houdini.

Although his;- complete reper-
toire requires some" SIS.OOO of
cqinjuncot, many of his baffling
trlcks'are performed without props
of any sort.

Zogl started as a helper to the
late Houdini 22 years agq, Among
the features In his show arc the
ten thousand dollar spirit cabinet.
Also spotlighted are vanishing
tricks and pigeons which seem to
appear .out of thin air. Another
ace trick is the blossoming of a
silk American flag Which seem-
ingly Is pulled out of nowhere.

GOOD TIME FOR

HIM TO LEAVE
'

FOR A WEEKEND
DENVER. April 12 (fl-- Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Rabbltt made
plans today to be "out of reach"
all day Sunday.

Peter Rabbltt arrived home
a business trip last night

He told reporters he won't be
filling any Eftstcr baskets this
year, didn't do any of) that
work last 't In-

tend to play Easter bunny In
1933.

Rabbltt Is a regional execu-
tive wJth the Chevrolet Divi-
sion of. General Motors. His
full nanie Js Peter Edmond
Rabbltt.

Ills brother and sister live
In St.' Louis, Mo. their names
are Jack Rabbltt and "Bunny"
(Helen) Babbitt.

HMWobably" be rcaclied-rep-re

WASHINGTON, April 12 a-- substantial although

found

been'

a

authori-
ties

officials make the reservation that
nobody can tell the Redswill
do until they havedoneIt,

Tho new optimism Is based In
part on the somewhat more agree-
able conduct,of Red negotiators at
Panmunjom. and In part on Rus--

"peace" drive.
The purpose of this drive

Is believed to be to block West

ON A BASIS

WASHINGTON, April 12 Ml

President Truman today gave
House investigators of the
Department access toIncome tax

to go home again. The problem,"1""" '" ca,ef hcre they

been

to 'made

have been

wave

arflr
BBamit.

have

been

from

year

what

sla's
main

Justice

specific complaints and present
"credible evidence" to back then)

It was not Immediately clear
whether this limited authority
would allow tho House group to in-

spect the tax return of- - former
Atty, Gen. J. Howard McGrath, as
tome of its members have been
demanding. -

However, Rep. Chelf ),

chairman of a House Judiciary
Subcommittee which Is Just getting
startedwith an Investigation of the
Justice Department's operations,

man a response.
Rep, Hillings of California, a Re-

publican member of the subcom--

i- -
- -. uu permits mr. iruman to

'dictate the scqpe-o-t the committee's
inquiry.

"It- - means the 'committee will,
have to prove wrofTg-doln- g by a
Justice Department official before
his tax can be Inspected,'
Hillings 'said-- In statement,
''whereasthe purpose of the conv

50-5- Tha ldr that an agreement requestwai to study tax

Tafl 19

Of 20 Kentucky

Delegate
By MALCOLM PATTERSON

JX)yjSVlLLE. Ky April 32 UU.
Kcntacky Republicans today gave
19 of their 20 national convention
vgjes tu'a nulghlw liu waiiis'tu
be PrcsldefttSen. Tatt of Ohio,

(The Ohio River separatesthe
two states),

One member of the Kentucky
delegation which goes tq Chicago
July 7 will be pledged to Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower for the
GOP presidential nomination.

He is Rep. Thurajon B, Morton
of Louisville, in the Third Con-

gressional, District. Party leaden
In the district decided early this
year to divide their two delegates
between Talt and Elsenhower.

Tire forces
completed their virtual sweep of
the Kentucky delegation at the
party's stateconvention today. The
convention elected four delegates-at-larg- e,

all Instructed fpr Taft.
Ea"rlcr, 15 d dele-

gates were named in eight con-
gressional district conventions.

Today, as the campaign wound
up in the state convention, the
supporters of Gen, Elsenhower
didn't even-- offor formally- - a slate
of candidates for delegatos-at--
large. "

Sen. Hugh Butler of Nebraska
said Elsenhower is "expecting us
to buy a pig In a poke," demanded
that the general come home "right
now"-m-ot In 'a few weeks and
"tell the people where he stands
on Issues."Butler contended that,
as a matter' of fact, Elsenhower
Is carrying on a campaign from
Paris without stating his views.

But Rep. Judd an
Elsenhower man, said the general
plans three speeches a Wcjt
Point, Columbia University, and
Sallna, Kan. and he believed one
would be devoted to foreign policy,

second to domestic policy, and
a third to military affairs, He said
they should clear up the general'!
stand on his "basic policies."

But tho political news was pot
all Elsenhower's:

Former Gov, Harold E. Stasstn
of Minnesota, candidate for the
Republican nomination spoke at
Wilmington, Del., and Asbury
Park, N.J.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
a fourth avowed GOP candidate
took time out from his campaign
for a quick trip home to observe
Easter.Ending six days campaign
ing in New York, he said he had
talked so much "I'm getting tired
of my own voice."

CanadaCasualties
In Korea At 761

OTTAWA. April H UV-T- he Army
today Issued its 103rd casualty list
of the Korean War. reporting six
men wounded in action. This
brought to 761 the number ofcasu-
alties so far suffered by Canadian
troops in the Korean action, Includ-
ing 140 dead, 555 wounded, 61 In
jured In action, four mining and
one captured.

TopAiclesBecomeOptimistic,
SeeKoreanTruce Fairly Soon

LIMITED

Gains

Votes

ancc with the West
--

prtue-most paT-ai:f- tt HSTT
mauc steps me uommuntsts coum
lake-l-n. this .connection,would. JmlIq
agree possibly In time for big
Red May Day celebrations to
wind up the fighting In Korea,

From the Kremlin viewpoint It
would be cheap, too, since Red
forces have been defeated In their
strategy of conquering all Korea
and appearto have nothing to gain
by going on fighting.

TarRecords-- Made-Available

To Probe
retums to obtain leads for Investi-
gation of wrpng-dolng,- "

Truman once before hadobjected
to what he termed a "dragnet"
approach by the subcommittee,
when It asked for list of caics
referred tQ the JusticeDepartment
over a six-ye- period in which
there was no prosecution,.

The "appropriate limitations"
which the presidentset up today
in an executive order which also
directed the executive branch of
the government td as
fully as possible with the subcom-
mittee follow:

1. Inspection of tax returns will
be permitted. when the subcommit
tee "submits a written statement
of tho specific1 allegations.and com'
plaints with respectto each taxpay.
er whose return Is sought atid the

expressed satisfaction with Tru--1 nature of the credible evidence

returns

Imlttts'a

upon which such allegations and
are based ..."

2. Returns muit be inspected In
ijilUcc, said Truman's order was,the office of the commissioner of
"a step in. the right direction, but Internal Revenue and generally,. --.. .i -iu

a

a

a

must-b-e held In confidence. The
committee, however, may submit-t-o

the House "any portion or 'por
tions thereof relevantor pertinent
to the purpose of the investigation."

These are the usual conditions
which the Presidenthas imposed
when In, the past he' has permitted
congressional committees to exam
ine tax-- returns. . i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 13, 1952

Strong nough to atond onl
MlrocU f, acull-pro-

coTtring, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings

-- cmd ii6ck ebioibwt handlaa.--

3rd at Main

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080)
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by tha radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy),

I'M
Knuw-nid- to RiTttti
WBAr-E- wr smlcci

'II
CRLD Rims Rirtral
WBAP Eaitir Strtlcit

l;50
KRIn r.pltcopal Renr
wDAi'-Eii- Ur atrmcii

'4I
KRLD EDUceoil ItMt
WBAP Eaittr Sirrlcii

t'M
IBST-aun- rlit Sirintda
krlo-Ni- wi

atata Quarm
XTXO-- Arf UOOT1J ,

Till
KBST Wtlt&tr FoMClll
KnLD Cliureh af Chrlit
WBAP-- Blt atata Quartit
KTXC rliwi

TfJJ
KBST Moraltn MtlsdlM
KRLD Bundir aithirtat
KTXO-Wajrt- ldi. H'moatitri

1:41
KBST Vlornlnf MtloJIti
KRLD Sunday Datnirtaiwrap Miuiodtit Hour
KTXC A. O. Ilodfli

11:04

KRLD Martin ciroii
WBAP Volea Ot Till!KTXC hiwi

lllll
J5?Tr,?n, A,u Q"rttti
KRLD Mawi
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Slrmidltljt
KBST nildllnil
KRLD Wljni King
WBAP CoL AWIn fh.l.
XTXC Jlomi It Rial Eitati

U:ll .
tnST-Arl- liti on Paadi
KRLD Warm Kln
WBAP Niwt
KTXC-Ha- mt k Rial Catata

llM
CB8T Hirald el truth
KRLD Portrait! In Mulo
WBAP-B- iek to BlWi
CTXC-Baii- biU

l:li
CBST-Hir- ald ol Truthkrld rortralti In Muili
WBAP-B- aek ts BIbli
KTXC Baaiball

1:34
KBST Mr Prtildmt
KRLD Lombardo Rhow

Caruat
KTXC Bailball

l:ts
KTIST Mr. PmM.nt
KRLD Oor Lombards8wwuAj- - Amancaa rorua
KTXO-Ban- ball

S:M
KBST Modirn Uuit
KRLD Jack Binnr
WBAP-T- ba Blf ahow
ktXc Trains Court

CIS
KBST-Mo- dirn Mull
KRLD-Ja- ck Binnr
WBAP Tha Blf Show
KTXC Traffic Court

M
KBST Milodr Parada
KR.LD Amoi 'a Andr
WBAP Tha Blf Ihnw
KTXO Carl Chotala

l:ll
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Arooi a Andr
WBAP Tha Bit Show
KTXO Carl Chortle

T:M r"
CBST StOB." Till. Mnill
rnu-etiai- lii Mteaithy
WBAP llarrti rara
KTXC HOUrwOOd'l

Till
TUl

KBIT lop Muitl
KRLD Charlff McCarthy
WBAP Harrla - Pare
KTXC Pfiidom Btorr

T:J
KBST Stop Tha Uuill
KRLD Plarhouia
WBAP Thiatra Outld .

KTXO Muilo ror You
rea-pow- eri. one dra-- tg

complaints

krld Plarhouia
WBAP Thiatra Oulld
KTXO Minis Tat-- Tos

hr
Thl

:M
KBST Sunrln airanads
KRLD Stampi Quartil
WBAr-BaU- ada

(111
KBST Sunrln firaaada
CRLD Country Oiniliaaa
WBAP KIWI

'
KBST-rt-twi

KRLD CounUy Muils Ttm
KTXC Wutira Rouadoi

:4l
KBST Jick Hunt Show
KRLD HlllUlly-H- lil
wbap Chuck Wiioa -

KTXC NlWI

KBST Mlrtln Atrenlky
KRLD Mornuf Kiwi
WBAP Kiwi
KTXQ saddle linnads

till
KBIT Wiathir .Kiwi
KRLD HlUbllly Cirara
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Mawa

l!
KBST-H-iwi Si Sportl
KRLD Kiwi
WBAp-Ei- rly Biro's
KTXC Cal tlnnay

KBST-eo- ns of Ploaura
CRLD Coffis With Bud
WRAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

tUM
KBST-P-iul Harny
KRLD atampa Quartil
wbap Niwi ft WsaUur
KTXC Kiwi

(1:11
KBST Blng BlagI
KRLD KIWI
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC WilUrn Uuill

IHM
KBST-Hlld-

KRLD Juniper Junction
WUAH Hind Hindi
KTXC rarm Kiwi.

tl:is
KBST ArtUti on Pindl
KRLD Ouldlng Uiht
wbap Judy Jans
KTXC Baiiball

1:M
K8ST--Mr. p'airsaitir -

KRLD Dr. Paul '
wbap Dsubis of pstamg
KTXC BnibiU

lit!
XBST--Mr. PirmnUr
KRLD Pirry Uaien
WBAP Dsubis er Jlithlng
KTXO Baiiball v

I'M
KBIT KlWl
KRLD Kara' Drat
wbap Hire's to-- Units
KTXC B,llblU ,

i:u
KBST Family Clrels
KRLD Brlghur Day
wbap Ntwi And UarktU
KTxe-suis- eii

Tirm it low at
KB W.itly

fVo Inrrtt or
Carrying Cbarg

Phone 0

SUNDAY MORNING
I'M.

XBST-- Nii

cnLD eundif Oathtrlnt
WBAP-- Wi Hold Thin
KTXQ nitltal Hour

III
CB8T Tin Pan All
cnLD atampa Quartil
wnAP-Y- our Children
ktxo Rittrai Hour

I.IS
KBST Brotharhaod Hanr
KnLD Stamt Quirttt
WBAP-Ra- bbt Ul A Olio
STxe natiral Hour

IKS
CBST BrethirhMd Hour
CRLD Prnbitirlao Hour
WBAP-Ra- abl UtI A. Olan
nuv-iitTi- rai Hour

I'M
KBST Rmn Tlma
KRLD-ao-nti Of Pralit
WBAP-- Mn V RijtblaaawBaqwira oi Bitiiinfi

ill
KBST Dofi-- R Ctibi
KRLD-Nl- Vi
wnAP-- Dr Mord Pot
&tu aiii, sap courts

. I:J0
KBST-Mtl- llft Of liraal
KRLD-Ba- ptllt OlbU Cltll
wDAi- - ur. norman rial
KTXO Xplicopal Hour

f.ii
CBST-M- nit Of (trail
KRLD-Bl-blt Cllll
WBAP Niwt
KTXO Eplicopal Hour

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
AA

KBST Around Tha World
KRLD Tha Brmphomtta
WBAP Amirlcaa Muala
KTXO-Baii- ball

1111
KBST Around Tha World
XRLD Tha Srmphonttta
WBAP Amartea'a Muilo
KTXO Baiiball

1:34
KBST-Rip- tlll Hour
CRLD Philharmonic Srniph,
WRAP Bob Conildlni
KTXC Baiiball

l:ll
KBST Bantlit limn
CRLD Phllharmonto Stmph
KTXO-Baii-

J:M
KBST Piano Plarhouia
CRLD PhuharmenlaSrmph
WBAP Thi ratcm
KTXO-Baii- ball i

Sill
KBST Piano Plarboula
IRLD Phllhirmonlo Sympb,
WBAP Tha Falcon
HTAP-BHD- U1

1:30
KBST Hollywood Caning
CRLD Phuharmooto armph
WBAPPrlrata Bra

In Uuill
S:4S

Calllni
CRLD Phllharmonto Brqipft
WBAP Print! Era
KTXO LBS BandiUnd

SUNDAY EVENING
:M

KBSTWaltir WlnehlU ABC
KRLD aerrm Oulld
WRAP Thiatra Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptut

ill
KBIT Acctnt On Milodj
KnLD aemn Oulld
WBAP Thiatra Oulld
KTXC-Trl- nllj BapUit

' t:)
KBST Our Lomharda
KRLD-M- aat Mllll.
WBAP Xattir Paitlrat
KTXO-Trl- nltj Baptut

1:41
KBST Our Lombards
KrtLD-M- llt MllUs ' '
WBAP Enter rntlril

:oo

KBIT Csidia Concirl
KRLD Niwi v
wbap in Khaki 'nNilua
KTXO Maitiri Uuita

llll'
KBST Coidin Concirl
CRLD Tha Piocla Act
WBAPr-I- n Khaki 'n Blui
KTXC Maitiri Uuill

139

Thi Choralliri
wbap Tin Pan Valur
KTXO BaUncia Boom

MONDAY MORNINO
S'OO

CBST Bnakftil Club-AB-O

KRLD-C- BS NlWI
WBAP Morning Kiwi
KTXO Coflia Club

s:is
CBST-Bria-afitt aub-AB- 3

krld Bug Croiby ahow
WBAP Jack Hunt'
KTXC-Co- lfis Club

:is
CBST-Brll- Club-AB-

KRLD Blur Croiby Show
WBAP Citfar nidn Boyi
KTXC Carlton Fridirtcki

is
CBST Briakfait Ctub-AB-

KRt,DBiCi8iby , Hww
WBAPJohnny Las Wdli
KTXO Carlton Fridirtcki

'M
KBIT-- My Trua atary
KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
wbap Wilcomo Tratilcri

KBST Vy Trua Starr
KRLD Arthur, Qodfrir
WBAP Wilcoma Trinliri
KTXC Briakfail la phsmll

:n
KBST Whlipcrlnt atriita
krld Arthur Qodfriy
WBAP Kiwi Ji MarkiU
KTXC Tcpl In Popa

IS
KBST Atalnit Tha Storm
KRLD Arthur Osdfriy
wbap Your Tuniumi
KTXO KIWI

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1.00

KBar-Bu-ddy wdi Trio
KRLD Hilltop Hsuis
WBAP LUa BiauUlul .
KTXC BatibiU

i:n
KBST Mary Mulln
KRLD Hauls Parly
wbap Pinpir Young
KTXC But bn

- JJa
KBST Jorea Jordan
KRLD Heuta' Party
WDir-iu- ui uaual
KTXC Baiiball

"

r.tt .
KBST Erilyn Wlntiri
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP-Rl- iht To Uipptnill
KTXC BaiibaU

l:M
CBST Batty Creckir .
KRLD Big Sllttr '
WBAP-B- ack Stin WUs
KTXCVBlMblll

KBST ae Joyrniy
KRLD Ma Firkins -

WBAP Road Ol Ufa
KTXC Baiiball
, :!--

,

KBST Dun ciBinu
KRLD Youhl Dr. Malona
WBAP Young Wlddir Brows
i.ArvfM"vu
KBST atari For Dclcnis
KRLD Ths Msnloua
wbap womin in My Route
cnc-ui- in Kiroui

IK
USUI

lt'M

IS

KBST-N- twi

KRLD Ntwi
WBAP-Er-nla LiKTXC Rerlrir 01 01(1

10:15
KnsT ntt Parada.
KRLD-Mtl- od; Lana
WBAP-ra-rm SVlltor
KTXC-Bo- liw oi mu

10:34
KtlaT-- Hlt Parada
KRLD Hit Parada
WBAP-Ea- ter StrtlrM
KTXC nitltw Ot Hltl

IMS
KBtrr-- nit Parada
KRLDIUt Parada
WBAP-Ka- itir BarrUra

'w-Kin- iw oi HKa- - linxnar rtm u.thodiit
KRLD-I- tlt Paradawbap rint PraibyttrUi

ai rim Dipuai
lllll

xasT-M- rit Mathodbl
wti.i u parada
SSi?-"-"' I""bjUrUi
ItTXO-r- tnt

uuo
KBST Ptrit Mitbodlit
KRLD-r.- 1T. M. Steal
25ir-r- "" JfMbrtarlaa
KTXO rim BapUit

11:41
KBST rtnt Mtthodlit
KRLD-n- ar. M. Still
Z2-Z- !n prtruiKTXO Pint BapUit

iraa
ICBST-Jlm-my MeCtam
KRLD Errand rr u,,
WBAPJ.io)l7ood PUyhouia
-- I.WUM Danaviana- 4:11
KRST Stflfv of iku

ood Plarhouia
KTXC LBS Baaditand

4:10 ,
KBST drtatut StotT
KRLD-K- llri
WBAP-Whiu-han 1111
KTXC-L- B8 Banditsa.

KBST-ari- itiit tor
KRLD Niva
WBAP-Whlti- haH liltKTXC atari On Paradi

l:ea
CBST Driv Pianon-Al-
KRLD-- Mr, rrlind Irma
WBAP-- w. U
KTXC Tom Mtrrtmaa

irarr xiouv Morn. tTdllnia
iwivoj j rriira irmaWBAP Kiwi
KTXC Tom Uirrlnas
KBST Communtil "or FBI
KRLD-O- ur Mill Bmotl
WBAP Tha Blf Show
KTXO ramlly Altar

1:41
KBST CommunJit for F1I
KRLD-O- ur MUa Broota
WBAP Tha Sla Khm '

KTXC ramur Alur

KBST Corltaa Atchir
KRLD Tha Choralltri
WBAP Tin Pan Vallir

w aiuia nooa
Miwa

KRLD NltWBAP Nawa
7IZO WIWI

:!
KBST Thauahta In Paula
KRLD Bonn In Mlcht
nfr-uH- wa uuiy. nawfKTXC Orean PortralU

10:31
KBST DanesOrch.
KRLD BDortl Extra.'

1WBAP-N- BO ejaphsarOn
Il:4i

KBST Danes Or.XJ1LD Slampt Qyaltit
wbap-n-bo ajaphonyOrak

Hit
KBST ira oil
KRLD Ainrablr Of Oaat
WBAP-N- BO Sjmphaaj Orck

11 til
KRLD Ammblr Ol Oa4
WBAP NBC armphonyOres
KRLD Paonla'a PlatfnM
WBAP Danes Orch.

'- .rrjr' - i--
krLd Pispia'i Plattorawbap DanesOrth.

is oa
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
WBAP-at- riii it Rich
ktxo ciaiiinid raga

10:11
KBBT-M- eit The Band
KRLD Arthur oodfrrrwbap atrtka It Rl--

KTXC Randall Ray
10:34

KBST nak Tha Bank
KRLD Orand Blam
wbap Bob And Ray
KTXC Franklin Kinnady

10:41
KBST-Br- sak The Blak
krli noasma
WBAP Dais Oarrsway
kic cnurcn uyrou

U:
KBST-rJic- k Birch Show
KRLD Wmdr Warran
WBAP Rid Foliy Show

KTXC Briaklait la FhocniijKTXC Plpn Ol Milody
Itttl

KBST Kiwi
KRLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP-B- ob WUla Jambsras
KTXC Morning DiyoUonal

lt:
KBBT ClauUlid .'ago
KRLD-Ha- laa Trsnt ,
WBVtP-H- uih WldUl
KTXO Tom Mirrtmak

, 11:41
KBST Mulls HaH
KnLD our Oal Sunday
wbap quartil
KTXC Dawn Milody Laaa

KBkT-Ml- WS

KRLDr-Cico- Mri. Hurls
WBAP-W-hin a, otrl Marries
KTXC Call ror Muile

:ll
KBST Rhythm Expraia
KRLD Oardca Oul4a
WBAP Front Pace Farrilt
KTXC Call For Mulls

4:10
KBST Rlrythm Cxpnia
KRLD Haws
WBAP Lorinio Jmn
KTXC CaU For Muils

4:u -

KnsT Attimoon Dsrotlsnal
KRUDOrady Cala
WBAt- - fjouora wire
KTXC-V-an VoortUll

S'.fla
KBST-n- Mg Jon k iparkls
nitii nawa
wbap aur Reponiy
KTXC-Ml- Jor Llnly
v I'll
KBST-M- ark TraU
KRLD-Ma- iily THUS
wbap Nawa
KTXC Hicordid Intirhide

l:
KasT-F- ua Factor
KRLD News,
wbap Bob Crawford Cans
KTXC Can Mullsr

1:41
KBkf Fun Factor
KRLD LowlU Thooll
wbap Nawa k 8ou
KTXC-apoU- lght On poit

-- VII
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The Church offers peace and hope through the
' word of God Let us all thank Him, each in our

own way, for tho blessings bestowed on us. Let

us not overlook the full "meaning of Easter Day.

THE MEN'S STORE

Housing ProgressDelayedBy
FearOf RaceCharacterChange

By JOE HALL ,

WA&ULNUiUH, April 12 Ml TOO

staff of the Senate Banking Com-

mittee said today fears of "a
change in the racial characterof a
neighborhood" are causing difficul-
ties In locating public housing
projects.

The view was expressed In one
of a series of reports on govern-
ment bousing programs being
made to tho committee by Its staff

The report said there had been
slow progress In completion of pub-

lic, low-re- housing units under
the 1949 law It said only 13.500
units have been finished and that

Urge School Aides
To Attend Meeting
About Certification

Teachers and administrators of
this area were urged again Satur-
day to participate In the District
No. 4 hearing panel In Lubbock on
teachercertification standards.

W. L. Rccd, Levclland assistant
superintendent and formerly prin-
cipal ot the high school here, said
that purpose ot the hearing set
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
in to obtain teacher opinion re-
tarding proposals for certification.
Ilecommcndatlons will be studied,
evaluatedand then Correlated In-

to the state report, he said
A training sessionfor the hearing

panel Is set for 0 p.m. Friday
at the J. T, Hutchinson Junior

" High In Lubbock. Saturday morn-
ing following general assembly and

group meetings will be held for
various proposals and fields The
evaluation and group reports is set
or Sunday morning.

JLIMt?

105,000 were under construction on
Jan 31 although 1.125 cities have
filed applications to build 500,000

units
'In a number of cities we

fo,und." the report said, "that the
local authorities were confronted
by tfrganiied neighborhood resist-

ance to the location of a particular
project

The ch cf opposition seems to
arise and this was true especially
In the Northern cities from what
the people In the neighborhood to
bo selected believed would bo a
chance In the racial characterof a
neighborhood

"In some case, trie difficulties
created by such fears resulted In
rejection of sites, and In other
cases long delays

"The homing authorities. vc

found, were not attempting to
make any radical change.In neigh--

W--F Firm Is Low

Bidder For BSAFB

Hospital Contract
shlflct Bros of Wichita Falls

arc apparent low bidders, on
contract for hospital re

habilitation at the Big Spring Air
Force Base

She proposal submitted was for
$124,900, according to Col Dclbcrt
Freeman Fort Worth district en-

gineer for the Corps of Engineers
Covered inr the work Is an ad-

ministration tuilldtnc. and addi
tional ward faciliUes. ahospital dln--

ftna'fp
This l ttic secondcontract award

cd in the rchabllltlation.
program"

warghourn

hospital

It is with lrftrts filled
with faith and hope that

we join our friends and
our neighbors in Easter
prayer this year In. Hie"

House of our Lord, re-

joicing together in cele-

bration of His Resurrec-

tion. Let us pray that'His

Way be the way of the
World.

borhood patterns and were alterant.
Ing in a realistic way to meet
their prime responsibility of pro-
viding decent housing and respect-
able and accentahle tiplnhhnrh,!.
for those for whom they had to
Irvine me noustng.

"While they were somewhat re-
luctant to discuss what Ihpv flt
was a delicate subject, housing au--
moriiy omciais in tne various cities
Implied that the enlightened lead-
ers amonc the mlnorltv urnntu ami
the other chic groups were more
anxious to provide the basis for
decent and respectable living In a
way whlclv-i- s acceptable In the
community than they were In caus-
ing social friction and negative
net ton "

The report said a necessity for
long negotiations on the projects
netween officials of local housing'
authorities, local city officials anil
the public housing administration'
also caused delays.

Tho staff members said they In-

spected public housing projects In
13 cities in preparingthe report.

"Our general Impression was
that- - the housing was well con-
structed," they said.

"It was designed In terms of
light, cleanliness and. low operating
awl maintenance cost, and above
average In site planning."

The report said tho cost ot the
projects built so far had been high

runnlnt? frnm SO. (100 fn SI 3 OAO for
a family unit with an average of
J10.GO0. '

I r

Also available in

Kid . ...

Violet. Kid.
'

Red Kid

Black Patent

TeachersRe-Elect-
ed

In GlasscockCounty
GARDEN CITY Teachers of

the Glasscock County school sys-

tem were by th retir
ing hoard of trustees at Its meet
ing here 'Monday.

Named, subject to placement by
J F, Jones, superintendent, and
Prlwdpal Hoscoe Newell, wero A

If. Self, ' Bride school principal,
"Itichnrd Dodd Jr , J, F. Jones,
Mrs. Gladys Vcnable, Audna

tKnltcm.Ttcl.,
In high school were

Targe Lindsay. Mrs. Flube nicker,

New Tunisian

Cabinet Set Up

Without Powers
TUNIS. Tunisia April 12 W--A

new Tunisian Cabinet was formed
today to replace tho ministers
thrown out by French authorities
March 26 for agitating for Inde-
pendence

Tho Cabinet has no powers to
speak of. Observers presentat the
announcementceremony in nearby
Carthage said the Bey of Tunis, the
nominal ruler of the restive protec-
torate, was unsmiling and "seemed
to be acting out a forced role."

The. French resident general,
Jean do Hautcclocquc, himself
take over tho Foreign Ministry,
The Tunisians also will have noth-
ing lo do with the defenseof their
country

French forces of more than 20,000
men, including the Foreign Legion,
rule the country. Tho Arab land Is
under a stateof siege as a resultof
disorders in which more than 100
persons were killed In the first
three montffs of 1051.

Tho French not only threw the
old Cabinet out of office, they ar-

rested Nationalist PremierMoham-
med Chenlk and three of his min-
isters unit Interned them.
' Chcnlk's successor Is Salah E3-dl-

Baccouche, a former Premier
chosen because he Is supposedly

h.

KP Is In Of
Salufc Tho Recruit
ProgramOn Tuesday

At 2 30 p m Tuesday the Knights
of Pythias will be in chargo of the
"Salute the Recruit" program when
12 Inductees arc scheduled to de-
part from the Union. Bus Station
for the military service.

The Knights wjll furnish the re-
cruits with courtesy packages and
will participate In the customary
golng-awa-y ceremonies.

Jayccc Stare Meet
At Austin Next Week

GRAND PHAIRIB, Tex., April
12 Mi The 25th annual state con
entlon ot the Texas Junior Cham

bcr of Commerce will be held
In Austin April IMS.

Date and site wprc announced
today by L. D. Whltclcy of Lub-

bock, Texas Jaycee president,
through the organization's head-
quarters here.

sSjSfK'
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and While Ribbon

Brown and. Beige Ribbon Knit ,'

Doris Jean Morrhead, Mrs Itlch-ar- d

Oodd, M. A Barber, Mrs. A
M. Nunlcy, and Mrs. W. E. Chan
cy Two new teachers.Mary AUre
MitcnciJ, and Mrs. Oscar Pcttlt,
were elected.

Miss Mitchell, who Is teaching In
the Tahoka schools, is a Garden
City High and Texas Tech Grad
uate. Her parents, who have lived
here twice before, are returning
n" c.arcta" cttyto-nn- me t in i r
home.

Mrs Pettit. whnse hllthanrl u
employed on the KIrod rflfth In
the northeast part of the county
has 12 years experience She re-
ceived her B A Degree from Texas-S-

tale College for Women
The two were added due to In-

creased enrollment which resulted
from growing oilfield and-- nrndne--
tlon activity In Western and South
western uiasscock. Others, may
nave 10 De aauca.

Votes for the trustee tinn
were canvassed and showed Lynn
uanuy tw, w. u (Bill! Robinson
243, Kelly Burns ,15t, and Clydo
Reynolds 144, as winners. The lat-
ter wo were Othor
voles Included M. V. Sand Lit-
tle 97, Leonard Garrett 82, I L.
waiKins n rranic ward and Sam
F Cox received,one write-i- n em.h.
Of the 312 total, record for school
voting which normally draws no
more than 50 ballots, showed 152
polled at Garlcn Citv. 108 at Lees.
21 at Line. 31 at St Lawrence

The new board will bo composed
of UonnoH KIcDanlcl, B, A Harris,
tiwin Hedner, Lynn Candy. W, L,
Hoblnson, Kelly Burns Clvde
Reynolds Retiring members are A
W. White, D. J. Cotter, and E. L
Powell

Closing date for school was fixed
at May 22.

Local A&M Muster
Set Here April 21

Former students of the A&M Col-

lege of Texas who live In Bfg
Spring will gatherat the new high
school cafeteria in Big Spring nt
7 30 p m Monday April 21 to car-
ry on tradition that is 49 ears
old They will attend the annual
April 21st muster of Texas A&M
men which has,beenheld since 1903

The Big Spring (A&M Club) mus-
ter meeting wilj be one of more
than 375 similar ceremonies held
all over the world where Texas!
A&M College former students pay
homage to their fellow Aggies who
have passed on, and humble trib
ute to the Tcxans who won the
freedom of the state at the Bat-
tle of San Jacinto near Houston
some 11G years ago

Jack Cook, head of the
A&M Club (chairman of the mus-
ter), urges all A&M men to at-

tend the April 21st muster program
Thoso planning on attending should
contact Cook Immediately by let-
ter at P. Q. Box 495 or phono As
It Is necessary to know ho many
will attend the dinner. Wives will
attend the dinner and muster pro-
gram.

The April 21st muster Is one of
the greatesttraditions to be found
In American colleges and univer-
sities, and thousands of A&M men
participate In the program of trib-
ute and lyimago each year.

W "W

Activity Decreases
At Local TEC Unit

Only 467 office visits during the
week were recorded at tho Big
Spring office of tho Texas Em'
ployment Commission LconM Kin-
ney, manager, said yesterday.

&

During the week 15 flew applica-
tions for Jobs wero received, 24
persons were reforfed to Jobs and
20 wero In employment.
There,were 16 and Initial
claims for unemployment compen

mBj3fe3mEaBmmmmmmmmmmmWF'mlf lmmttmmmmWB

Through the -- ages Ills Resurrectionhas
been symbolic of the eternal life pos-

sessed by Truth and Righteousness, by

Peace and Brotherhood.No matter how

heavy the thirept the coming of Easter
uplifts our spirit and createsnew Hope.

"He Is Arisen," comes as an answerto

our prayers, telling us-- that the just
cause is His Cause.

Ji js with especial significance

that we go to Church this year
to celebrate Easter to hear
organ and choir sing hymns
to His Praise. More than ever

brotherhoodis needed. Fitid4t
in Church this Sunday.

sHmBEni

TtJhA-- f
--Opera Pumps JSj

sfiSS Zi ?jfiVi 3,rE 6 to match anything

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, April J3, 19&2T

placed
continued

as

or as

sation filed during the week
A decreasein activity at the.of.

flee during tho week was attribut-
ed In part to the strike,
since under riornvil a
good part of tho. office's work Is
carried" on by
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President
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conditions

telephone.
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What fun! Now you can match your shoesto . "v ' " '

your costume. . . chooseyur color, conservative

daringas,youWish, and dye your vvliite linen

telephone

-,

opera pumpsto suit your desires. ". . a cleverway to adda ; ' " "? ' ' "

dashof variety and individuality to your wardrobe'. rv Z&X " 7 i
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Red and white silk flowers spruce up Mrs. Veiling, and two white roses bloom on Mrs. " ' Mrs. Clydo Angel's paleblue straw featsnt
Tommy Hutlo's red silk skull cap. Dick Gundy's red straw with white halo fac- - . forget-me-not-s sprinkled with rbiaetteMfc
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straw 15 overlaid with ' " '.' " .I looseslnglo straws. n SodStTBig Spring. Texas, Sunday, April 13, 195-2-

Nosegays of spring flowers and.a faco veil
trim Mrs.WB". David's tiny navy straw.



Church Rites Friday Evening Unite

Maxie Dee Younger, Jerry C Scott
In an Informal, double ring cere-

mony Frldayevenlngjrt 8:30 Msx-l- e

Dee Younger became the bride
ot Jerry C. Scott.

The bride U the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Younger, 1414

Eleventh Place. The bridegroom
Is. the son ot Herman Scott of Lu-

ther.
' Dr. Jr1. P. O'Brien. paUui. mad
the ceremony at the First Baptist
Church as the touplo stood before
a.background,of fern, white gladioli
and calla Wlcs. Candles In floor
"candelabra entwined with fern
lighted the scene.

Mrs. C A, Tonn Jr. and Mrs. It
E, McClure sang "Oh Promise-

- Me"
before the ceremony and "Savior,
Like A Shepherd Le4d Us" as the
benediction. Mrs. L. B. Harden,
aunt of the bride, of Eunice, N.M.,
accompanied theduet. She also
played the traditional wedding
marchesand. "Clair de Lune" dur-

ing the ceremony.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride Wore a ballerina-lengt- h

whltq organdy gown with a full
skirt outlined In shadow stitching.

It was designed with a high stand-u-p

collar, long pointed sleeves and
tiny covered buttons down the
front.

The bride's shoulder-lengt- h veil
of Illusion waa attached to a flow-

er cap. She carried a bouquet of
gardeniassurrounded by stephsno-tt-s

and showeredwith satin stream-
ers.

Rita Wright was maid of honor.
She was altlred In a pink, organdy
gown fashioned with a high collar,
full skirt and short sleeves. She
carried a crescent-shape- d bouquet
of spring flowers.

Marie Petty and Judy Lawson,
bridesmaids, wore aqua and yellow
organdy gowns, respectively, de-

signed like that of the maid o f
honor.. They carried crescent-shape-d

bouquets ot spring flowers.
Ted Scott served his brother as

best man. Ushers were Jim Sncc-the-n

of Plalnvlew and Homer Lo-

gan.
Mary Lynn McClure, niece of

the bride, was flower girl. She
wore a white nrgandy dress and
White carnations In her hair.

Jerry Younger, brother of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E McClure.
the bride's sister and brother-in-la-

lighted the candles. Irs. Mfc

Clure wore pastelblue gown de-

signed like that of the other at-

tendants and a wristlet corsage.
The brldc'a mother chose forher

daughter'swedding a dusty pink
dresswith navy accessories and a
gardeniacorsage.

When the couple left on a wed-

ding trip to San Antonio, the bride
wore a white suit with pink

The couple will make their home
In Lubbock until June when the
bridegroom will receive "nls "degree

In chemical engineering from Tex-

as Tech.
Mrs. Scott Is a graduate of Big

.Serins llleh School and attends
--Texas Tech. Her husband Is also--

a graduateot Big Spring High
School.

At the reception In the church
parlor, following the Ceremony,
the refreshment tablewas laid with

madeira cloth. The centerpiece
of ranunculi. Ester reeds and
marconl daisies was flanked by
tall pink tapers.

In the receiving line were mem-

bers of the wedding party and the
watner.TQt me nnnc,

The two-tiere-d weddlne cake was
topped with a miniature bride and
groom.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
J. D. Jones. Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Mrs. Roy Corriellson and Mrs. G.
It. Mabry of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Louis Stalling presided at
the guest book.

Other members of the housepar-
ty Included Marilyn and Marccne
Mabry ot Amarlllo, Sharon Taj lor
of Abilene. Jojee and Thynell
Thompson of Stamford.

n guests for the wed-

ding were Mrs. U. D. Thompson
ot Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
Harden, Bonnie and Clifford of
Eunice, N. M., Mrs. W. It. Jones
and Ronnie, Mrs. G W. Younger,
Mrs. W. Ri Plunkett of Roscoe.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. Taylor, Steve
and Phil ot Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. G. R, Mabry ot Amarlllo.

Among the al courtesies

i
Mrs, Wqtkins
In Dallas
With Father

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs,
I. L. Watklns has been In Dallas
for the past week where she hat
been.with her father, Charlie Coul- -
son, of Sterling City who went
for a medical checkup. She plans
to return the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeNewell and
children left Friday morning for
Corpus to visit their son who Is
stationed there with the U. S. Navy.

Mr, and Mrs. Nell Marsh and
children otLa mesahave beenvisit-
ing hit sister and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Gregg and Son of
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs..P. F Prypr return-
ed Wednesday from a fishing trip
to Brownuood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich are fish-
ing at Possum Kingdom for a few
days.

1 , v

Idea For--G loves
Gloves get wrinkled? Here's a

unart idea for keeping glovesneat;
a glovo rack. Wrinkles bang out

nd pairs stay together. Takes min-

imum sjaceIn a closet and holds
lx tfalM. In j)lnk, green or clear

Luclte,
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MRS. JERRY C. SCOTT

extended Mrs. Scott was a miscel-

laneousshower In the homeof Mrs.
J. D. Jones.

were Mrs. Roy n,

Mrs. Horace Beene, Mrs.
Lewis Menvorth, Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, Mrs. Marvin Lauion,
Mrs.. Melvln Choate and Mrs. H.
Vfi WrigSt.

The tablo was laid with a ma
deira cloth and centered with an
arrangementof gladioli, carna
tions and snapdragons.Light green
tapersIn double candelabra flank-
ed the scene

About SO guests registered.

Mrs.. Toots Mansfield and Mrs.
It. E. McClure honored the brldo
before her marriage with a pot
tery shower.

Gifts wero displayed on a pink

NOW ONLY

304 GREGG

rl

cloth that matched the flower de-
sign of the pottery.

Spring flowers wero used throug-o- ut

the house and refreshments,
carrlngjut the pink and green
colorscHcThe, Were served to IS.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Romantic Lad
Alice WsreworU Orehsm
East Side General
Frsnk O Blsushter
Hold Back The Night
Pet Frsnk
Lieutenant Hornblower
C. S. roreiter

300

3 SO

7ss6tirift
oofr'ng

$249.95

SUPPLY AT THIS PRICE
$30 DOWN $2.75

Deafer

FOOD

ON FOOD

Home. To
DemonstrationHere-Frida- y

Ituth M. Marsh, home economist
with the Amana Refrigerator Co.,
will give a frozen foods demonstra-
tion at the City Auditorium Friday
from 0.30-11:3-0 a.m., sponsored by
llllburn Appliance.

'With today's high food prices,
It Is more important then ever
to make the food dollar stretch as
far as possible," Miss Marsh

blie has slWiHU lliumamls ef fain
(lies a newway to" live and eat' bet-

ter. In almost all Instances she hss
demonstrated how the average
family can cut food bills 20 to 25
per cent. 1

Persons attending the meeting when to buy food, how to freeze
will learn, among other thlnts.llt and how clan its use the
how to prepare nutritious menus,i greatestadvantage.

Ward Elects
Kloven

Mrs. A. C. Kloven was elected
president ol the EastWard?
when the group met Thursday at
thevehool;

A musical program was given by

the fifth grade students, Illustra
ting the months of the-yea- Tbeyf
were directed by Mrs. Virgil Smcd--

ley
Walton Morrison was guest speak-

er, Ho told the group that the wealth
of parentswas in their hearts d
that their most prica possession
were their children.

) The association was of
the procedure course to bo given
the new officers and of the tea
be held April 27.

Members voted to buy covers for

NursesTo Meet
The Big Spring Graduate Nurs-

es Study Club will have lis regular
meeting Monday 8 p.m. the
VA Hospital nurses homo. Myrtle
Teller, resident, has announced
Paul Crabtrco will speak socla .J
security.

THE BOOK STALL
TELEPHONE 171

"12 From Texas" A Portfolio of Lithographs

Day With The Giants
Lsrslne Dsjr

White Sox
Wsrren Brown 3 50

J. E Morgsn 3 50

Can Win In '52
Bepjsmln II Jsrls StO

Cards and Table Covers

BIG PRICE REDUCTION
SAVES YOU ON A

SpaceMaker REFRIGERATOR

ORIGINALLY

$199
LIMITED

WEEK

Authorized

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREEZERS

SAVING

Economist Give

East P-T- A

Mrs. President

Chicago

American Citizen's Handbook

Republicans

Imported Playing

$50

95

reminded

ROOMY More than cu ft
of storage ipse p-

-

...l-u-u i H oi snen
Plenty for large families.

D6 IUXE Packedwith work
uvtag,

Deep frdjt andTi
'drawers . . Deepj

meal drawer . , . Stainless
freezer. . .

shelves.

HILBURN APLIANCE CO.

448

B,sWjB 1

.RUTH M. MARSH

to to

to

at at

on

...

the school piano and organ.
Mrs. "CharlesHerring Jr. was In

Chargeof the programand Mrs W
C. Bell introduced the speaker.

Mrs. Tom Buckncr gave the dc--
votlorial and Mrs Marvin Parkhill
read the treasurer's report.

The fifth .grade won the room
count.

About 40 attended.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 13, 1952

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

first rnEsnrTERiANwomen or the
CHURCH will meet st 1 p m. In circles

e lolluwi: Ktos s Dauihters In tin boms
of Mrs asm Bsker.Joi w.UIUil Ruth
Circle the home Mrs. R. T. Plmr.'
tug Miuniiri, Dorcas in us home ot
Mrs. Kst Ebttlj, 701 Mslnt Ells Br-tlc- k

th home ol Mrs Us MllUni,
OS Oeorss The Butlniss Clrcls

will mtM illnm st the church
FIIMT tnniSTIAN WOMM'I FELLOW--

sinr. Rum cirtlt. will msst st ths
church st 7 10 d m

riRHT BAPTIST WMS, sll Circles
mesl st the church st 1 d
lUMiiui' prvirsnr W1U1 "

uircis in ensrge

fnr
will

isiTTranT
FIRST METIIOUIST WSCS UI nctt at

3 p m. circles ss follows:, Msrr Zlnnus home Mrs L. A. Wtbb. Ml
Nolsn, Msudls Morris la the horns of
Mrs. II Wentt, ISO! Runnels! rsnnlsStripling In horns of Mrs. Cljde
Thsmsi 1G0J Oreii Fsnnles llodies In
tht borne of Mrs O B. Fstlerson, 1000
Oollsd The nebs Thomss circle will
meet st 7 30 p m In (he horns of Mrs
P A WllUsmi COT T. Hth.Ainrorn baitist kms will meet st
1 J0 p m st the church. 'ma.SfRINO CLVB AtlXlLIART
will .meet st 7 M p.m. st. the Sbrtns
Club

TYTIIIArf HISTFRS of Bterlhif Temple 4
win mrei i ju pm in we Kf usu

VFTV AUXILIARY WU1 meet st 7.J0 p m
In the VFW 11.11

LEES DArriST WMS win meet st lip m In the church .
CHURCH OF THE NAZARKSE WrMS

will m(et st S p si st the church
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet

st S D m st the church
PARK METIIOUIST H8CS Will meet stj p m m tne cnurcn
BIO KITIINO GRAIIUATE NURSES STUIIT

CLUn will meet st pm. st the VA
llospllsl nureei home

CUIKDAT
nrV CLUB will meet st 7 30 p m. st

m Drum jipiei.
EASTERN STAR will meet si 7.30. pm

In the Mesontc TemDle
HILLCRr.ST BAFTIkT WMS wlU meet st3pm St the church
LADIFS BIBLE CLASS. pfOfc Church of

!

Chrlit st Zset rourth end Denton will
meetst S 30 s m at the rhurrh

JOHN A. XFE REBEKAII LODGE 151
will meet In Csrpentcrs UsU st 1M

La'diks bible CLASS ot the Msln Street
Church ot Chrlit will meet st 10 an.st the rl.n.rh

Bin .erniNo rebeKah lodor ui wUlipm in me lour nsu.
NEEDLE AND CLUB will meet
il I'M ,pm, Uie horns of Mrs,
Robert Vutech sot Dsllss.

WEDNERDAT
AIRrORT win meet it I pm, stth, ichOAl
CEXTB.AI, WARD P TA wUl meet si iHp m the eshooL
UlUirn BUWIHTK ef BLrUE win

meet iijpif In WOW HsII.
CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BUND will

meet st noon luncheon st the Weiltr
Memorlsl Methodlit Church, with the
W8C8 memberssi hoelenes.

rtRST METiiouiST cnoiR will meet st
730 p m. st church.

FIR8T BAPTIST CliqiH wlU meet st S 30
p m church,

LADIES HOME LEAOTJE of the Ssltstlon
Armj wlU meet st 1 p m st the ClUdel.

TflURSDAT
OBAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will meet S p m In the WOW Hell
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet

noon In ririt Methodlit Church ,
KIWANI QCEFNS wlU meet st noon In

the home ot Mrs. Leelle ColweU.
W llth, with Mrs Wsjne Boriner eo--
hoeteie w

ROUrLES DANCE KLUB WlU meet st I
p m. the Countrj Club with Mr sod.

rreg usuer sru

ike
the

for

the

the

701

Mrs
Culq Orlteor se hosts

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet st 1 30

pm In Csrpenters Hell

Mrs. A. C. LaCroIx and
Valjean, and the twins, Lary

and Gary left Friday morning to
spend Easterwith relatives In Sort
Worth.

WE WANT TO BUY THE

IN HOWARD COUNTY.
PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT US

AT2HE. THIRD ST., BIO
SPRINO. TEXAS.

COOK CO.
Your Frlgldalrt Dealer

lei, sometimesIt h s;

to sknoer where to
hareyourDoctor's preicrip-ttio- n

Mtj we
suggestthis RtlUhlt Phsr-msc-

A Urge
volume means
Pharmacistswho glre Ucv,

dlTtrtcd attention to their
work. QuIckljr-moTln- g

stocks asiure potent drugsj
Bring ns your

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206 222
Big Spring, Texas
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MAKE YOUR
WASHER DOLLAR

& BUY

BPiPiffiH
J LBBB

IQllul
FAMOUS EASY

WRINGER WASHER
with

V Gentle roll-or- Spiralator
washinganion

y New streamlined Safety
Wringer
AutomaticOverloadSwitch
CM.....f.
Electric pump

$159.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Your Friendly Hardware Store
J03 Runneli , Phone 263

i

I HOME

iTTOira!
Pg?ra

MORE

BBBBBmliJ

COL. AND MRS. ERNEST WACKWITZ
. . , Victoria, Susan and Edward

Air Base Newcomers

Are World Travelers
How would yon Wee a Vacation

la the Bavarian Alps? Or a trip
to Greece at the exact time that
their king returned to the throne?
Or a side trip to Switzerland?

It sounds like a dream.
But it was a tour of duty (or Col.

and Mrs. Ernest Wackwitz and
their children, now living at the
Big. Spring Air Base where he Is.

the commanding officer. For three
years the family was stationed in
Germany" with the Army Air
Force.

Their stay Involved many Interest--

Third Grade
Is Honored
With Party

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
J. B. Calverley entertained the
third grade group writh a party and
Easter egg hunt Thursday'after-
noon at the V. K. Scudday home
in tho Garden ShellCamp.

Douglas Rack recleved the prize
for finding the prize egg. Mylenda
Price, Patricia Sanders, and Ray
mond, T.tfrh rnrh rrrrlvrn a nrlr
for finding the least number of
eggs. Forty-fiv- e children made the
trip with their teacher, Mrs
Gladys Yenable.

The Garden City Girl Scout
Troop, made' plans for a wclner
roast when they met at tho scout
hut Wednesday afternoon after
school. Theweiner roastwas plan-
ned for Wednesday at 4:15 at the
hut. '

The-- remainder-- of he meeting
was devoted to the cleaning of the
scout hut. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed by Ma recline Gill;

Auitk
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WE; HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

PUMP. KITS 15.95 Up

IF IT PERTAINS TO AIR CONDITIONING

WE HAVE ITI

MORE QUALITY FOR LESS MONEYI

Western Insulating Co.
,207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owjw ' Phone325

$
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'

Ing adventures, but the most last-

ing memento of .he tour are the
twins, Susan and Vic-

toria,- born on Leap Year Day in
Berlin.

The twins are a study in con
trast. Susan Is dark-haire- dark--

eyed, talkative. Victoria, on the
other hand, Is . a quiet blue-eye- d

blonde.
The first year of school for any

child Is an exciting adventure.
but, attending (ho first year in a
foreign country anauie secona,too,
was a thriHlng experience for the
other child In the Wackwitz fami
ly, Edward.

As a result of his teaching, he
spoke fluent German upon his re-
turn to the United States, but his
mother says that he has forgotten
most of It now.

Col. and Mrs. Wackwitz have been
married IS years and both are na-
tives of Springfield, Mass. They
were transferred herefrom San
Angclo. While there. Mrs. Wack-
witz, a sparkling dark-eye-d bru-
nette, was active In the Officer's
Wives Club.

Like most Regular Army fami-
lies, they have lived In a variety
t places In the Un 5U1-W-

CallfornlarMlsslssIppiand"always'
Texas," Mrs. Wackwitz comment-
ed. "Almost everybody that's In
the Air Force Is stationed In Tex-
as at one time or another," she
laughed.

And as an after thought she 'ijdd- -
ea, -- nut i line it." . . . y

riT r Is" v Mrl

I W' dr AiA

"a I . I ill 1
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Best In Basics"

"Vcrtatile" Is Uie word for this
soft jacket dress! It slips easily
under a coat now, is a complete
costume by itself when the weather
is warmer.

No. 2407 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, ?6", 38, 40, 42, 44. Slzo
IB, 5V jds..39-ln- . Edging is option-
al.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with. Name, Address, Stylo Num-
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, ,Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.
. Patternsready tq fill orders im-
mediately. For special .handling bf
order via first class mall include
an extra. 5 cents per pattern.
' Just off the pressl The SPRINO-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs over 12S of them,
for every age and every type. Be
an earljr'blrd, sew now with this
book as your guide. FrlcOust 25
cehts, ,

Mrs. BeachYins
High At Canasta

Mrs. Lackey Beach won high and
Mrs. Janle Burnett, second high
when the Red Trey Canasfa Club
met recently in the home ottMrs.
Marie Smith.

Attending were seven members
and two guests, Mrs, Burnett and
Mrs. Chdstlne liamby.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Mary Ruth Robert-
son, 1009 Sycamore.

lK
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Banquet To Honor

OES Grand Matron
Mr. Flora Besst Boone of d,

worthy grand matron of the
Grand Chapter of Texas, Eastern
Star, will be honored at a banquet
Saturday at 6 p.m. in the Settles
ballroom.

Mrs. Boone, whowill bo making
bcr official fraternal visit to the
1?i TTIf(jkfr r"T-'"- '" ft"tr"t
Section ff, will Bddrqss tho group
at a meeting In tho Masonic Lodge
following tho banquet.

Dorothy Driver, worthy matron
of the local chapter, Is In'chargo of
the general arrangementsfor the
visit. Mrs. Frances Fisher Is In
chargeof tho banquet ticket sale's.

All members of the EasternStar
In the district arc being invited to
attend.

Among the' other grand,officers
who will be here for the meeting
and banquet are Pat Boonp, past
grand patron of Texas, Llttlefield;
Mrs. Molly Goodpasture, district
deputy grand matron, Drmvmleld:
Mrs. Elsie Bills, grand examiner,
Fablcns, Mrs. "Lule Wycoff, dep-
uty grand matron, Midland; and
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, chairman of
the state welfare committee.

Chapters In the district Include
Coahoma, Crane, Andrews, Semi-
nole, Midland, Garden City, a,

Odessa, Goldsmith,Stanton
Seagraves and Big Spring.

Tho worthy matrons of the varl-lou-s
chapters,will servo as officers

for tho meeting.
They will bo Ella Mac, Adcock,

LamcsaiDavie Dahl, Odessa:Ktca-no- r
Garrett, Coahoma; and 'MJss

Driver, worthy matrons; Erwln
Daniel, Big Spring, and D' L. Ad-

cock, Lamesa, worthy patrons. Myr-
tle Nichols, Seagravcs, associate
matron; D. M. Ilolcomb, Crane,

associate patron; Bcrnlco Davis,'
Big Spring, secretary.

Flossie Schuesslcr,
treasurer; Opal Barnard, Crane
conductress;Nell Reeves,Andrews,
associate conductress; Sylvia
Pruett, Seminole, chaplln; Ophlc
nw, Miuuimi, uiamuii; ivsumi
Arender, Big Spring, organist! Thcl
ma Helton, Big Spring, Ada; Mar
garetFord, Andrews, .Ruth;Maryon
Barber, Coahoma, Esther; Madge
Rich, Garden City, Electa; koiilso
Jones, Midland, warder;' Wayne
Parish, Big Spring, sentinel.

A reception after the meeting will
honor the worthy grand matron and
other grand officers. On the recep-
tion comipltlce arc Etita IIpll, chair-
man, Leona Benson. Mattle Mun-ek-

Gertla Cantrcll. Ethel Ixcs.
Ruth Pitman, Minnie Micheal and
Bertha Hull,

Hurry To Table! .

Follow these steps to perfect-
ion1 In broiling lamb chops. Ar
range tho Chops on tho brollci
rack so tho top 'surface vt. th
Chops is 2 to 3 Inches from tin
heat. When that side Is brown
(about 6 minutes for
chops) season, turn and finish
cooking on the second side. Sea-

son, then hurry tho chops to the
table.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregp Phone 1322

E. Third
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STATEMENT OF POLICY
Town and Country Handles Name and Label Standard-Of-Valu-e Home
Goods Most Of Which Is Nationally Advertised. Prices On This:
MerchandiseAre Therefore Pretty Well Established. However, ONCE
EACH YEAR, Just Before Taking Inventory, It Becomes Advisable To
"Clean-Up-" Our Stocks. In Other Words, It's "House Cleaning" Time
At Town and Country 4w.And A Good Time To Fill Your Horn Furn-
ishing Needs Is Now! '

; THE MANAGEMENT

wfrttsjf

Goldsmith,

Values In All Departments!

Set Our Selection Before You Buy . .4
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feTHEREAL DRESS

HerbertSondheim'sDress
With Back, Front Interest

For romantic evenings we sug-

gest Herbert Sondhclm'i ethereal
dress,with back and front Interest
Either coming or going, you can

pot a Eondhelm a mile away. As

far as that goes, so can your,
friends.

The name of Sondhelm sounds
loud and clear for glamour and
good taste in the world of fashion
In which we live, and the world of.
couturier recognizes his creative
genius as something Infinite and
unchanging. This Sondhelm, Pat-
tern No, 1091,Is asperfectfor sum-
mer as is a day in June.

Just look at the glamourous low
cut of the neckline. Note the excit-
ing barenessof the back. View, if
you"will, the bouffaney bt the skirt
and tne Dow-tie- a pulled sleeves.

-- vrijuuuBBuvui unas'w "
dress is feminine, making It a
inust for. your new wardrobe.

When this dress was createdorig-
inally, It was fashioned of blue and
white tiny checked taffeta. How-

ever. If your taste runs to some
thing more heavenly, we suggest
one of the new Swiss embroidered
organdies or.a fine, sheercotton.
With a crinoline, it 'would take to
any fine material.

.Slze 12 requires 7 yds. pf 35-ln-

fabric. Pattern Is available in
ties 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. To order

KQ --'J
iLflht 8eWri

wmwfWtflb

Hotytaxmsummer daysI

IURSEICiat, JJTw.W;MUfh
lut sweep It over your sVlrt

andyou'll feel degreescooler.'
ursesire. In ireotwred,t25

, Idtonecaje.fpvgTl,,

tAtot lacu,( jv.y if

fiogrant coolnesi In 'a
cry.lal clear boMlo- -'
Icicle patterned $000
"golden, capped.
VkmJiU nil,. P1"'"'

CUNNINGHAHfe
'? Ml FWtHttY WUHTOMS-t- i

TToWaTOSTTfirSXr

PETROLEUM tRUCT

I

Pattern No. 1091, send $1 to Spa-
des Fashions, Inc.. Dent. im. in
238, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y. For air mull hunt
ing, enclose 25 cents.To order our
new patternbooklet, send 15 cents.

Revival To Be Held At
Lees Baptist Church

The Itov. Scott Hlckey of Abilene
was to begin revival servles at
Lees Baptist Church this morning.

Serviceswill be held throuch neit
Sunday aj 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
according to the pastor, the Itcv.
w, P. Kirk

magic fabric that

requires no ironingl

k 7 l R T
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COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery
. Has 9 New
Employees

New employees at Cosden are
Hilly flay Brooks, Raymond H. Mat-thle- s,

Jack Edwin Mundell, Thom-

as B. Mundell, Frank S, Goodman,
Page Palmer Cleavenger, J. B.
Murphree, Emmett II. IUchard-so- n

and JoeV. Greenwood.
It. L. Tollett will leave Tuesday

evening for Cleveland' to make a
brief appearanceat the annual
meeting ptjiit National Petroleum
Association. He will go from Cleve-
land to New York, where a meet-
ing of the directors win bt held
April- 21.

M. M. MlUtr spent Monday and
Tuesday In North Texas where the
company Is drilling and
Archer Counties.

A('V. Karcher is attending the
financial and accounting commit-
tee meeting oT,lhe American Petfb-leu- m

Institute in Houston.
Mr. Howell, Columbian Carbon

Company, Seagraves, was a visi-
tor Friday morning,

M. Boyd Street, of the Graham
Royalty Company, Graham, visit-
ed in the production department
Tuesday afternoon,

We were very sorry to hear of
the death ofJ. W. Wood, father of
Mrs. Calvin Davis. Those from Cos
den attending the funeral at Camp
Springs were Lee Harris, L. T.
Klnfc-MrsrMa-mlr Roberts, Mi
Marguerite Smith and Mrs.. Zudora
Peterson,

Bob Cannon of San Angela visit-
ed in the office Friday morning.

Ell McComb has been in Coch-
ran County the last part of the
week. He Is expected to remain
thereseveral days.

Mrs. Joe BurrcM returned home
Monday after undergoing major
surgery. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson,
Mrs. BurrelUs sister, has beenvisit-
ing in the Burrell home.

John S. Kelly -- Is spending the
week-en- d in Waco visiting his chil-

dren.
H. C. Stlpp was In Cochran Coun-

ty Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crawford of

Granbury are visiting in the home
At their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill.

Lewis Patton, Fort Worth, visit-
ed In the office Thursday and

Cheerio Luncheon
The regularmeeting of the Cheer-

io Circle for the Blind will be held
Wednesday at the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church. All mem-
bers will be tilled for at 10.30 a.m.
as usual for the noon luncheon to
be served by the WSCS of the
church.

day

A. Basic pair In
blouse with notched

collar and Split sleeves.
Casual skirt with large patch
pockets,

B, Brief bra t6p In colors to mix
or match with the brief
shorts which sport flipped

km im.,m,-w,- w

1 .

Other Separates Mix Or

Match Not Shown Her

to $9.95

201 Eati 3rd

DRESS PARADE
By JenWfcser

, At this week's meeting of the
Child Study Club at the home ot
Mrs. W. 6. Foster, Mrs. J. D. Jones
was attired in a gold suit of a linen-lik- e

material to which she added
the striking touches of a red vel- -
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MRS. J. D. JONES

Forsan Calendar '

MONDAY
Methodist WSCS at the church

at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY
Volleyball game with Coahoma

here.
Pioneer Sewing Club with Mrs.

It. A. Chambers at 2:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS at the church at 2

p.m.
,Ba.ptlst choir practice and pray-

er meeting at the church at 7:30
p.m.

Church of Christ Ladles Bible
Class at the church at 2 p.m. .

Church of Christ Bible study at
church at 7:80 p.m.

Methodist prayer meeting at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
ForsanStudy Club at the school.

Mrs. W. P. Kirk of the Lets com-

munity is a patient at Mal0ne-Ho--
gan Hospital

" '""--
-
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sports well-tailor-

cap

lo

$3.49

the

- , Anjff

No

In Plum, Goidf Orange,Java, Chartreuseor. Aqua. Sizes

10 to 18. i

Mfafa
eiarj

FASHION CENTER
Phone2017

I
" " MRS. AL GILBERT, Owner ' I

XW 1
. , I

vet rose and a fed Velvet facing on
the brim of her hat of rough-texture- d

natural straw. Completing her
ensemble were white gloves and
red llirard pumps and bag. Her
earringswere of pearh.

Airs. JamesL. Johnson, st

ess for the occasion, wore a navy
sheer skirt topped with a blouse
and cummerbund ot navy and white
polka dots a two-tiere-d navy
sheer cape lined with the navy
and white polka dots. She wore a
slngie red rose at her waist, pearl
earrings and a three-stran- d pearl
choker. Her bovMriraraed pumpi
welre naVy" MO.

MRS. JAMES L. JOHNSON

Mrs. Rupp Hostess
To EagerBeavers x

Airs, M. w. Hupp was hostess at
her home Friday afternoon to mem
bers of the Eager Beavers sewing
club.

nx.

FJvc members and a guest, Mrs.
Mario Smith, and daughter,Kathy,
spent the afternoon on handwork.

The next hostess will b Mrs.
Clara Yates,' lit. 2.

-
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Kate Morrison
StudentsPresent,

ProgramAt Forum

X&mFy

A of Latin-Americ- stu
Morrison
folk

at the meeting Friday of
the Modern Woman's in th,e

of R, L. Warren.
M. vice president,

presided In the absence of the
president.

Sam and
Duncan were member-
ship,

W. A. Underwood, program
leader, introduced the
Alra. Howe concluded the

a.

Refreshments, carrying out the
theme, were served.

JV

fotlowtntji

C.
oecounl

HE IS . . Joyous voices . . . pro-
claiming the of resurrection. On
Easter we are brought together to share the di
vine spirit of this most and holy , .
the solaceof pfayer ... the of Easter

. . provide new In time of
uncertainty. We find peace and Ip His
teachings, and our faith Is renewed In the

hope for peace amongall men. As we
our family, and neighbors In church

in the spirit of this
FAYE'S Fl nWiXRI Hrl. h with thlc

exalted feeling all

through Ravtx

DRUG to a shady
of going

for a these
glasses-- 96 per of
harmful Infra-re- d

They eyes
against glare

roads, etc.-- and
help retain clear, undlstorted
vision absolute color values.

summer around the cor-
ner there's a glaring future ahiad
of sunglasses,

If plans Include
So for the sun the
of why don't
Hardesty's varied of
smart

J mL
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THERE'S A LOT OF TALK . about higher
prices '. .'. but here's some confidential talk
about lower prices. Ifs ntwt Ifs come
a'runnlng news it's your chance tp scoop up
standard popular record albums for V4 price
'at THE RECORD SHOP. Yes, that's the story
on about one4hundred oonular hits you
will enjoy for years to come: In this close
of, standard records you'll find by
Carmen Cayallaro, Frankle Carle, King Cole
Trfo, The Sisters and many other of
the nation's top artists. You'll find Jazz and
blues albums, dance tunes and host of other

e favorites, Now's yoUrcnnce to build
up ar prime record library at" piggy bank
prices.

ITS TIME FOR PICKIN' . crcoes.
t linens, oryrhateMer-ye-n eheetfefrom

' ful ot hrt ana long sleeve sporrtmrts
from ELMO WASSON'S. Comfort Is the keynote
. . . casual Is the Word . . for shirts that suit
the demand. If jyour man the best, then
you'll the cream of the crop to cooperate
with his playtime plans in the most colorful
manrter possible . . solids, stripes, prints and
polka dots . . . every color of the rainbow . .
the finest of fabrics. These shirts are fashioned
by all the famed names known all over the na-

tion for smartness, and naturally these are makes
you see only In the finest men's wear shops.
They're sure to get the O.K. nod tromthe had of
your house.

. jewsjlw sm'm
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YOU HAVE CtlPT ...
the finest coffee In town. You

will, and over again, once
you've tasted the satisfying flavor of
the coffee at the DOUGLASS

SHOP. The can keep
their tea, long -- there' coffee
like .this fill those and
afternoen, you work

S - .JlBTJ'Ji I W"I1 fV

V .&! 'he thiughf

"'nc.'

dancers.

by a

of made, flavor-- It

real

Is
Duality, vou'll

pleasure relaxation, "good to last drop,".

trim lift nlul tlie lime
day, the same

and
the

Tote'52Umbrella
SleekAnd Slim

promise sleek,
the rain with newest

splre-sjl- m umbrellasavailable for

New elongated umbrella designs,
In silkv fabric. ha hid n
complement or , contrast with
Spring ensembles whatever their
color. And means from tip to

the umbrella, VVhlh, others
may be In shades, gay
candy with contrasting
handles, such a mirror clear,
black lacquered handle
that stems from a vividly hued

To make pretty pink rice
Ittlt.twn Plint rnpV
rice a skillet with little but-te-a

margarine; add a quarter
cup emu sauce and toss
over low heat

r
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Air
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NTS
GVE YOURSELF H"HE AIR . . . cool,
crisp clothing. With the weather warmingand the sun showing its face a little
each day, the switch airier ensemble is
the order the day. ZACK'S Of Margo's"
has Just received the prissiest plcelay

for your fun n the sun. It's a backlesshalter type with a tiny bolero foryour moments. Lemonade cool
wJlUnq.Un.l,Cf f.l0r' ir de,,onedIn French

background coTors . . . pale blue,
VSa?9 "i1 or """ Its

Interprets jhe. trend, ot soft flit- -
Btr?tMPJy"" IVM"ty-"fo''"'wai'Citta- -j

" niuto nves xrran tne proverbial

ARE YOU CONSCIOUS OF COL-
OR? ... If so, then you'll certainly
want to see the brand new of
colors In Fiesta Ware now on dis-
play at the SPRING HARD-
WARE. It's the smartpottery the fine quality
but all dressed up In new season

Now you'll, find Fiesta In
"" , wr tnarireuse, suotlegrey and forest also they

are Inulna the n ....-- ':-" - "- -
..-- :.-

To
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THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A SAN- -
. DAL ... to put a skip In a gal's

heart and step, and to let you
walk In carefree comfort every
step of the Way, MARGO'S has a

. complete and colorful collection of
barefoot sandals for the hot days- ahead. Light as breeze and Just

cooi, tney-r- e gay and footfree. . aown-to-earth fashions that go
everywhere with everything. .Atyour sect iw summer, tnese light-hearte-d

little casuals will .take to
Warm rfavt Ilka a Hni-l- r

:.";: T..r.. ;.. ..,. ,J7 ." vyun meir tiny pr ce tags,
from 19.95, you'll Want to choosea wardrobe of these freshnew shoes. Rainbow hued or bright white beauties, they'll accom-pany vou and veur aavut mmm,r lMh. . -- :,j ..

Jiulii.;. ' ' " '' -- ' " "" ,w""" " "
r THE RIGHT WAY ... Is Jhe CoseoWaW for multi-

purpose kitcher furniture that's long been acclaimed
for beautyandduty unlimited. At GREGG STREET
FURNITURE you'll find f wrhplata "ne of house-
hold stools; chairs and utility tables that hear the
unmistakable Coseo stafrip of quality. The utility

tables are'finished With lasting baked-o- h enamelr and trimmed In chrome. The legs have handy cas
'ters for convenient use anywhere In the kitchen.--r

The step stools give you a safe ladder and a com-
fortable, smartly styled, seat, 24" high, that's perfect

for preparingmesWprOnlngnndscores of tiresome
household chores In n comfort. In colon vv.
"d'to your kitchen, qosco is made for hard wear
and easy care. -
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IN THE MODERN MANNER . . . the new creation
of Phllco cabinet designers for their latest table
model radio is functional streamlining at Its finest
Just arrived at HESTER'S, the rich maroon cabinet
Is completely enclosed all around , , . Ideal for
end tables and other away from the wall locations
where back and sides are also In vew. Its smart
new angles and glistening gold trim on the hori-
zontal scale'give it a stunning modern effect com-
pletely new in radios. The improved super-sensitiv-e

pcjlkei wllli MffUKe "cpinulg" tune lvc yuu ntli- -

! .nJ mtmmm kl kIU U.ll lit,. l..lu DI..Jiiu ivfM irtuiv nmi uvii iiiva ikT nibcuat $44.95. this radio will thrill your ear delight your
,eye and flitter your sense of values.



ServiceClub PlahsProgram;
Mrs. ScuddayIs Honored

FOHSAN, (Spl)--D, K. GartmAiv
Howard Jones and Charlie Wright
of Dig Spring met with the Forsan
Bcrvlco Club Thursday evening to
discussjho Little League, national
baseball organization for boys 8--

12.
The Forsan club will not be eli-

gible lor national membership this
year. However, a summer recrea-
tion program of baseball Is being
planned by the group.

Hamlin Elrod, president, appoint-
ed G. L. Monroney, George Gray
nnrt c, .7. I.arnri. lo a recreation
committee,

Three nttw. members. Morris
Smith, A. J. Smith and VV S. Sin
gleton, were elected to member
ship.

Mr. Lamb showedthe film, "Spin
ning Game."

Twenty member and three local
guests,Sam Chlldrerfs,Virgil Brown
.and It. K. Elrod, attended.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday was honor-
ed recently with a surprise party
on her. 66th birthday In the home
of her son and daughter-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. 0A W. Scjidday

was the honorcc'a
daughter,Mrs M M Ilincs

Mrs. I). It Wilson won high score
at "42" and Mrs. C. C. SotUcs.
low. Mrs John CardweU and the

PAINT MOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required

' 36 Months To Pay
NoCo-Sfgn- er

, No Mortgage Required
v InterestRates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can be includedIn this loan. I
Paint with Pee Gee mastic f
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP

VaVStfF

?CeSl
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304 Gregg
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honorcc were bingo winners.
Hed carnations andwhlto man--

dragons and fern were Used to dec
orate (he entertaining rooms.

Attending were Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. W. O. Avcrctt 'and Mrs. Helen
Kendricks of Brownfleld.

Members of the primary and jun- -
Inr rtlnaHtrunt. tt IVia MethntUt
Church were honored recently with
an fasteregg hunt.

The prizes for finding the most
eggs were given Susan Elrod and
Milton Qardwell.

Others attending were Julia Lynn
ASLmry. Wilma Lynn neugueui.nu
ma Nancy Dunn, Ellabeh Story,
Glcnda Whlttenberg. Mary Belre
Stockton, Linda Camp, Hi K. El
rod, Donnle Hcdgpcth, Harry King.

Jerry and Hubert Bardwcll, Mike
and Pat Honeycutt. Johnny Bob
Asbury, Bobby Dean Shclton, BUly
FrankAndrews, Rodney andDuane
Allison, Danny Henry. Mrs, R. L.
Bowman. Mrs. VW Hcdgpetn,
Mrs Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. D. M
Bardwcll. Mrs W. C. King, Mrs
W B. Dunn and Mrs. O. D. Smith
of Big Spring.

W

Pupils In the elementary grades
Were feted fit an Easter Egg hunt
at the school Thursday afternoon..

The room mothers served refresh-
ments In the schoolcafeteria.

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Henry and
sons are spending the Easterholi-

days in Rising Star.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brclthaupt

and chlMren of Odessa arc week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardwell.

Mrs. J.D, Leonard and Bob spent
Friday in San Angelo.

Bill Leonard of Texas Tech is
spending the week end with 'his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D4 Leo-

nard And Bob.
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Lamb are

In Fort Worth.

Elect
Mrs. Burnett To
Membership At Meet

Mrs. Jane Burnett was elected
to membership when the John A.
Keo Rebckah Lodge met in Car-
penter's Hall recently.

Plans were completed for tho
memorial to be held in Midland
April 19.

It was announced that a formal
candlelight initiation ceremony
would be held Tuesdayat the lodge.

Attending were 37 members.
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FROZEN FOODS
AT NO EXTRA COST.

YOURS THE PURCHASE
OF GE FREEZER!
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A G-- E Food Freezer b a food "store" in yaw
homc'l

No more shopping in bad wea,thert You're
always ready for unexpected guests! And you
enjoy "seasonal"'foods all year round! .

LOWER FOOD BILLS!

For you .can buy food in quantity when it's
cheapest freeze it and store it!

You can buy frozen foods by the case. You
can freeze foods from your own garden!

LOW OPERATING COST!

And yearsof dependableG-- E service!

COME IN TODAY AND
SEE HOW EASY IT IS

TO FREEZE FOODS!

Hilbum . Appliance Co.
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MR. AND MRS. ALVIN H. SHROYER JR.

Merlene Sfephens.Wed.

To Alvin Shroydr Jr.
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin H. Shroyer

Jr. arc ort a weddtns trin to South'
Texas following their recent mar--
nage.

The bride Is the. former Merlene
Stephens,daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Edgar Stephens. 510 NE 11th The
bridegroom is the son of Mr and
Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Sr., 308 Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lloyd Conncll, minister of the
Main StreetChurch of Christ, per
formed the double ring ceremony
April 5 at the home of tho bride s
parents.
.The bride wore a pastel blue

sharkskin suit with white acces-
sories. She carried a white Bible,
belonging to Beverly Belk, topped
with white orchids.

For something old and borrowed,
she wore dlaRtond ear screws, be-
longing to her greataunt, Mrs Roy
Franklin. Her wedding ensemble
was new and blue and she wore a
penny in her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Nell Fryar, aunt of the
bride, was matron of honor She
was attired in a beige suit with or
chid accessories andshe wore a
white carnation corsage.

Jack Myers served as best man
The bride's mother chose for

the wedding, a creamnylon dress
with matching accessories and a
white carnation corsage.

pavy

Betty Jo RoseMarried
To Wayne Monroney Fridpy

FORSAN, (Spl)-B- ?tty Jo Rose.
daugher of Mr, ad"-4fr- s. A. M.
Rose, became the bride of Wayne
Monroney, son of Mr. and Mrs, G.
L. Monroney, Friday morning at
the home of the bride's

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, of First
Baptist Church in Big Spring, rtad
the single ring ceremony before an

StlmWffvlSWFimaT'T
front of the fireplace.

Given In marriageby her fathr
he bride wore a ballerina-lengt-h

dress ofwhite satin fashionedwith
a yoke of net, fitted bodice with
high round neckline, and a full
skirt trimmed with lace. Her finger
tip veil of white net was caught toj
a halo of orange blossoms, and she
carried a of red rosebuds.

Mrs. Bob Cowley, sister of the
bridegroom and matron of honor,
was attired In a red silk dress with

cnnlvt

DOfyR.
PAYMENT?

VeeVly

I

I following:

suit, matching accessories a
Whlto carnation,cqrlage.

Immediately folic tfig"1he cere-
mony, a reception was held In the
Stephens home.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white organdy cloth over
yellow decorated with satin
bows at each corner The center-plec- e

was an arrangement o f
flowers and fern.

Mrs. T. M. Lawson served the

rv

Odessaserved punch.

Toast pops up lh iioet color you
ltd by llnqtitlp control! Hhat cold
toast without changing; color." Crumb
tray lor taty "Btit Buy"

guarantt piottcti you.
wondtr tailly yours at

Zal price!

,NO

Pay 50c

Zol Iwlry
Phrase ttrid tho

and

spring

tvio-Ucr- wedding cake, which
was topped with a miniature bride
and groom. Mrs, Ira Shroyer of

Mrs. J. D, Henderson ofLomax,
aunt of the bride, presided at the
guest book.

incn the couple left on a wed
ding trip, tho bride wore a n a v y
suit trimmed in white with match-i-n

(accessories.
They will make their homo on

the Shroyer ranch, north of B i g
Spring.

The bride was attending B i g
High School at the time of

her marriage. Her husband is a
graduate of Big Schools
and attended Howard County Jun-
ior College 'and Abilene Christian
College.

guests included Ira
Shroyer of Odessaand.Mr. and Mr.
John L. Whltmlre and son, Tooter,

Mrs. Shroyer wore a bluo'of Borden County,

parents.
pastor

bouquet

tsary

yellow

cltanlnq.
factory Proc-
tor's automatic

Company

Spring

Spring

which she wore navy accessories.
Bob Cowley served his brother-in-la- w

as best man.
The bride, a graduate of Electra

High School and of Baylor Univer-
sity, is English teacher in Forsan
High School. A graduateof Coa
homa High School, the bridegroom
attended TexasTech and Wf st Tex-
as State Teachers CoUget Can
juiu-H- u iF'gfflt'ras'iy'Tiwnsrff
Oil Co. at "Forsan, where the cou.
pie .will live.

At a buffet luncheon following
the ceremony, the table was cover--

ed with a lace cloth and centered
wit ha three-tiere-d cake topped
witn a miniature bride and groom

Nurses' Meeting
The Licensed Vocational Nurses

Association will meet Monday at
7:30 p m. at Howard County Jun-
ior College, It has been announced
by Mrs. Kay Sanders, president.

T
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HI- - TALK
By Margie iVkDouge

Wednesday morning the BSHH
volleyball girls challenged the
basketball boys to a blleyball
gare, The district champs edged
out the Steers 42-1- Price of ad-
mission was ten cents and the pro-
ceeds will go to the Senior Class
for its annual trip.

Our annual Easterassembly was
presented Thursday afternoon un-
der the direction of our Student
body president, Jeff Hanna The
Invocation was given by Bud Whlt- -
ncy and the choir sane arprl
numbers. Ihe message' vrnt
brought by Chaplain C. O. Hltt.
He also closed with the benedic
tion.

The Mtfthls Stud! will present
each senior with free portrait
in cap and gown. Mr. Ma this
urges alt seniors' to start, making
appointments now.

The shop boys are giving the
students a chance to see their proj
ects. They win exhibit these proj-
ects In one of the glass cases in
the foyer.

April 23 will be annua) Senior
Day on KBST. Bud Whitney will
be station manager, Billy Mac
Shcppard and Shirley Riddle will
serve as sAIcs managers. Diana
Farquhar will head the program
direction. Members of the class
will write copy and produce the
show for the day.

Plans are already being made
for this year's physical education
program to be presented in the
new high school gym May 2. This
year's program is expected (o be
the best one ever given by Arah
Phillips and Anna Smith.

Texas Tech GlccSBtub will pre
sent an assembly program Friday,
April 18. The first part of the
program will be madeup of heavy
musle while the last part will be
devoted to the lighter selections.

After the choral concert Thurs
day the Festival Choir staged a
semi-form- dance In the Senior
High cafeteria. An Easter theme
was carried out. The cafeteriawas
decked In pink and bluo crepe pa-
per with a huge cluster of bal-

loons In the center. The stage was
covered with imitation grasp with
two large Easter bunnies on cich
side, and balloons were placed on
the grass as EasterEggs. A few of
the couples g this
event Avere J, L. Claxton, Lynclle
Martin, Diane Laughman, Gerald.
Scott, Don Anderson, Patsy Cfenv
ents, Janice Anderson, Bobby
Hayes, Llla Turner, Ronnie San
ders, Jackie Milam, Jody Miller,-- !

Janice Boardman, Jlmmle Stew-
art, Claudette Harper, Leonard
Hartley, Beverly Vaughn, Savoy
Kay, Jeff Hanna, Martha John-
son, Shirley Wheat, Chester Cluck,
John Lawrence, Libby Jones,Bob
ble Adams, Jackie Jennings, Rus
sell Green. Gayle Price--, "Cakcyv
Hagood, Anne Gray,

The Rainbow Girls 'attended the
first Eastermorning session at the

J

m

First Methodist Church this morn-
ing as a group.

Mr. Ezell wlU be at the High
School Tuesday to take measure
ments and orders for the senior
rings. All Juniors, ordering rings
are asxca toa pring a $3 deposit, Jt

The band returnedlast Saturday!
from the 'regional meet at Kermlt.
They took three high honors: first
division In sight reading, second
division-I- n concert playing, and
second division in marching. The
band was .8 of a point short of the
first rating in concert playing. Sev

HemlineWidth
)ijidDnJMkt.ll
The width of the waistline should

guide the width of tho hemline.
claims one famous fashion design
er.

The exaggerated full
to give too much width to a sil
houette with a waist
line and broad shoulders, says this
designer. However, if the waist is
slim but high and the shoulders
natrrow, a full skirt with a slender
hlpllne, a skirt with a ort
pleated sections across the hjp
should be selected, for most flat
terlng effects, she suggests.

tmiWmu

Jrd st Main

skirt tends

joke

P0fJ
Gtf3.0 13
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Phone

eral soloists arid ensembles rated
a first division also,

Ticket are on sale now for the
senior play. "Death Takes a Holi-
day," to bo presented May 8 and 9.
These tickets may be nurchascd
from any memberof the ctass.

It has been rumored that the El
Rodeoswill bo Jssucdany time be-
tween May 1 and 13

Hey kids, don't forget Ranch
Wei starts this coming Thursday.
?.. I.0" our. wt''rn

uuua. xi uuy 01 uiu uoy uiiena to.
shave, or any girls intend to wear
maxe-u-p tney must buy a per-
mit or go to kangaroo court

BUY SAVEMONDAY

R.
Q.

D. D.

L.
F.

.

"
1 ft

c I11 iA

V

. . . We're really
value in thesefine

coats. in trie latest
style . . . the new

for sp'rinq wear.

AssortedWomen's
Sizes.

Your Style
, Center
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN HARPER, Laboratory Technician '
JAMES WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Tochnlctan
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager .

ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

106 West Third Phono
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- ;;.,.,
Jtfen who try to havehumanity arc apt to liaVo that cup ' ':

glven'thcm. Yet for the joy that was set before him' the
, Great Nazaronaendured the cross. There are compensa-

tions for personalsacrifice In a great cause. "They gave
"

him vinegar to drink." Mattf27tf 4. ;' t ""

HowCanWeDoubtWhenOur Lord

EnduredThatWe Might Belieye
A the suh outshines the stars, so the

glory of the resurrection may overshad-
ow some of the lesser lessonsto be fcarn--
i.X f,nm lli Mlil. uhlrll lwl tO thp flfit
Easter. 1 tmMl

There ls no dulling of the note-- of victory
In looking to some of the truth which evi-

dence the hubllmlty of great faith as sure-
ly as the empty tomb symbollies great
hope.

One such lesson is the ministry of Suffer--

At a moment in this age when our weak-net-s

and lmpcrfcctloi are apt to propel
us Into collirpse or utter dependence on

lhos whom wc can see and touch. It Is

well to look to an example of strength In

the midst of unparalleled travrfll.
Into three years JesusChrist had crowd-

ed a ministry which was destined to epit-

omize hehighest and noblest of the relit
glous and moral"teachlng'of- - the. ages,and
to add the breath of puio Godliness. Ev-

ery fibre of High being had been devoted
to Imprinting the philosophy of religion of

the heart. Ho was In demand nlRht and
day, In fair weather and foul. Even travel
required physical effort. The more peo-

ple responded, the more dlfflcurt It be-

came for Him to Rain bodily rest. Yet.
thoueh He suffered the tortures of a fatigu-

ed body, we do not find complaint. When
He withdrew to rest and people followed
hard by. Ho earnestly responded.

Jio 040 cverv ,carrcd n fixator burden.
of worry, for His was the concern for a
whole world. Christ made no secret Of his

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
AIn

WASHINGTON. Last week the Queen
ef Holland told the President that his-

torians would credit two men with' doing
more than any others to stop the' inarch .of
Communism Dean Acheson and Harry- S.
Truman.

In a sense newspapermen are day-toda-y

historians though not always ac-

curate ones. They havo. to wrllo fast,
make snap judgments; hut,, from piecing
together these snap Judgments and Judg-

ing them through the vista of time, history
books aro written.

Seven years ago yesterday, this col-

umnist was in Pittsburgh on a speaking
engagement when called upon a
snap judgment regarding current history.
Franklin. D. Itooscvclt IiikI died, and I had
to go on the air Immediately without a
preparedscript to predict the future, of
the .new President of the United States.

I predicted that he wouH be another
Andrew Johnson; that, like tho turbulent
days which followed Lincoln, hlsdmlnls-tratlo-n

would be featured by Strife and
dissension; he would almost be Impeach-
ed, but that his basic policies would be'
right.

Today, seven years after Mr.. Truman
Itook office, I believe both' my prediction
and the! Queen of Holland will be proved'right."

The paradox of Mr. Truman's adminis-
tration Is that he has shown great courage
and wisdom on hU major policies, but has
.sabotaged his owq yrc'ntnwn bv terrible
public- - imi tnert'Mtimis, pi'i'bunai hiuth.- -
appointment of mediocre sometimescoN
nipt men to carry out hts4pollclcs.

And by so doing, be has helped side-
track the courso charted by ' the late
Franklin Roosovclt, just as Andrew John-
son unwittingly sidetracked the recon-
struction program of Abraham' Lincoln,
thereby setting the South back two dec-

ades.
For what Harry Truman doesn't realize

Is that when he doesn't clean up corrup-
tion, he undercuts his greatest

cooperation. Or when he writes
a snide letter to Bernard Baruch or to tho
Washington Post music critic, he under--'

mines his program on civil rights, labor
and everything else.
" For, as any provident loses prestige and
popularity, in direct proportion he afco
loses the ability to push Ills program
through Congress.

Statesmanship In the last analysis Is the
ability to look ahbad andsolve,a problem
before It becomes Insftlvable,,

Herbert Hoover proved himself no
statesmanwhen ho let unemployed vet-

eransconcentrate In Washingtonuntil they
formed, a Venus ermy of 30,000 and had to
be driven put' --with cavalry and tanks.
Franklin Roosevelt, later faring tiTe same
problerrt, never let toe veterans concen-
trate la.Washington. He sent them outside
the city to Fort Hunt. Va , 100 a day, to
be rehabilitated anl returned to their
homes. He met the problem before it be-

came Serious.
Likewise Harry Trungsn showed great
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burning apprehension for His sheep, but
Ho never allowed this to warp his minis-
try and His outlook Into grim pessimism.
Ills answer to worry was to shoulder the
worries andHlH eoimui. cu .owile - .. i--1 I

Who will galpsay the great agony of
the body In being chastised unmercifully
and crowned brutally with thorns? Who
can take away one Iota of the ache of cold
and weight and collapso through tho night
and on the way to Calvary? And wlio can
bo Insensible to the torture not pnly of
Spikes through hands and feet, but In tho
writhing, bllridlng, endless pain of hang-
ing, hanging, hanging"' Yet Christ bore all
these with such dignity that the centurion
knew that surely here "was the son of
God."

Of all the tortures, none Is greater than
that of the soul. The greatest battles are
always fought in the heart.Not Infrequent-
ly, they arc the ago-o- conflict of flesh,
and spirit, theclash of self and Divine will.

. In this moment, when Ills very soul cried
out for succor and relief, Christ was de-

nied even tho touch of human sympathy
and fidelity. How could He entrust His
lircfhrcn with carrying the Gospel to tho
ends of the earth if they lacked cvcit
enoughfaith to .watch"and pray In Ills hour
of supreme decision? Nevertheless, wlth-a-.
tranquility of spirit that stands likea G-
ibraltar so long as time shall run, he said:
"Thy will .

Oh wc of little faith! How can we doubt
when He chtfiirod so' much that wis 'might .

'believe"? ,

statesmanship when he threw American
weight behind Greece and Turkey In
1947 when those two key countries were
about to topple Into the arms of tho Krem-

lin. He looked ahead.
Again Truman established a mighty

milestone against. Communism when he
had the courage to pioneer tho Marshall
Plan. Undoubtedly It saved Western Eu-

rope from Moscow's grip.
The same was true of the North At-

lantic Pact and a united West European
army. This was what QueenJulianahad In
mind when she toM the I'rcsldcnt that he
and Dean Acheson,would go down In his-
tory as doing more than any other two
men to stop the march of Communism.

She Is right. And the paradox Is that
the American public, thanks to the
mioaUons of Senator McCarthy, probably
doesn'tappreciate It.

By coupling the secretaryp( .state with
the President, the Queen put?'hcr' finger,
probably wlthtnit realizing it, on the funda-
mental key to Harry Truman's successes
and failures. As he has picked good men,
so he has succeeded-- As he has picked
poor men, so he has failed.

Dean Acheson, despite the McCarthy.
critics and some personal Idlpsyncraclcs,
Will go down In history as a great.'sec-

retary of state. .

Acheson once tried to have me jailed
.for ' contempt ' of court, at Felix Frank- -
fnrtnf' VpqfirtT, trVflm tint rrrfcnnfrlU- - prM;
udlccd In his favor. I aln sure, however,
that tho above appraisalls correct.

On the other hand, the greatestscan-
dals of the. Truman administration havo
Involved income taxes. And at the head of
the. Treasury Department controlling tax-
es, sits a nice but complacent mediocrity,
John Snyder, who holds office only be-

cause he .Is ah old Missouri friend of the
l'residcnt.

The President has supported Ills Secre-
tary of the Treasury Just as vigorously as
he" has supported his secretaryof state.
Ills loyalty to neither can never bo ques-
tioned. But sometimes loyalty to tho coun-

try and loyalty to great policies must be
placed before loyalty to friends. And loy?
alty to an old friend at the head of the
TreasuryDepartment has weakened Har-
ry Truman's courageous major policies'
more than he himselfWill ever know.
, Likewise, loyalty to another friend, Tom
Pcndergast of.Kansas City, has weakened
bis effectiveness, hurt hi" prestige, sabo-
taged his own program. For, when Harry
Truman flew to the funeral of Boss Pcn-
dergast, the using a govern-
ment plane, to do $6, he set a pattern a
pattern for fesser menJo follow.

And When, he fired JthaJU.Sv attorney,
Rljurlcc Mllllgan, who convicted- -

and ousted the Attorney General,
Francis Blddlo, ivho Insisted on retaining
Mllllgan, Truman cut "that patterndeeper.
Every politician, every official right "down
the line, saw (ho precedcht an'd-mah-y fol- -
lowed It.
"Those two cases delineated thecorrup-

tion pattern for this administration. And
when.President Truman cut it, he did not
realize that he was Setting back some of
tho great policies of tho past two decades

International.. coopocatlon. civil 'rights,
--social welfare. . , .

The' tragedyTs that he probably docs
not realize It even to this day. ' .

Doc, tfr

NEW YORK retirement'of
Dr. Charles E. Birch, 88, White! Plains
physician, after CO years of service, also
retired an old-tim- e telephone. ,

It had been In use St years. It was-- the
wall type known as the

' "goose-neck,-'' became the transmitter was
mounted on an adjustable ami to bring
it as close to the moutb-- ot a standing
speaker as possible.

Tho phone had been superseded.. In
1913 "by a more compact device, but the
doctor preferred to keep the old one"is
long as he maintained his office.
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"Well, Let'sSeeWhat'sIn The CrystalBall Today"

Spotlighting A Of News

Tmmnn 'Policies Foreian Field CriPPledNation ShowsDemocracy

HaveHaltedMarchOf Commies AJ l!!f' ButlsoAt tsWGrst

Spring Herald

PhoneRetire

Week

By FRED GREENE near In the equally crippling tele-- he gained In Kansas GOP conven--
The world this week got Pbone dispute. Oddly enough, tho tlons earlier, he'll offset the tremen--a
glimpse of American democracy operators and other personnel w,ho dous margin of victory Sen, Taft

at work. But it also saw democ-- coula" Set y?ur phone call through? racked up In Illinois,
racy at its worst. , are not on strike. Neither candidate will- gd Into

Three crippling strikes laid the The. dispute is between Western the July Chicago convention with
nation's economy low when steel-- Electric, a Bell Telephone System enough votes to secure the. noml-workcr-s,

telephone personneland subsidiary, and the CIO Communl- - nation. Gov. Earl Warren of rn

Union employes all went cations Workers of America. But, fornla and Harold E. Stassen, cx-o- ut

op strike. because WE can picket the Bell governor of Minnesota will con--

To the average American, the" Pnon exchanges and because-Bel-l trol a few votes. Too, favorite son
phone tlc-u-p hurt the most Not on- - employes won t cross ptcKet lines, candidates arc expected to be plcn--
lv did it affect normal businessthe nation suffers.
calls, but the d so-- Ma"y PeP'e feel this situation
clal chats went out the window in ls Parallel to one man telling an--
most lnenlltlc:

From a national" standpoint, the Empire State Building after
vast steel Industry dispute was ex-- ""oer leuow aoes
trembly, dangerous.Always a.source

chances

notentlal trouble. Iarcelv huipb ed up, but a long strike ls seen. pro-Ta- ft areas', pldccs the
steel wago levels taken a 'ew major cities have restoredUrn-- Taft of conservatism reigns,

for other Industries, wlre service, but far from triumphs, the other
loss of steel badly hampers Amer-
ica's defense program.

Taking cognizance of this hin-
drance to defense, PresidentTru-
man continued to to his rec-
ord of swift, bold aotlon in perplex-
ing problems when 'he orderedthe
steel Industry seized, the U.S
flown over the plants and direct-
ed Secretaryof Commerce Char
lcsS3wyer-t0ropcrat6l-he mills hv,
the name of the U.S. government.
Sawyer Immediately requested
workers to. return to their jobs, and
by week end the vastquills we
getting ready handle fftmal out-
put.

However, things haven'tbeen at,
. simple ha all this, Powerful steal, r,r,t-r- x

Industry spokesmen lashed out at
the Presidential directive, angry
words wefcflung about recklessly,
all almad at Mr. Truman, and a
long-draw- n court struggle, already
underway, In prospect. ,

Initial steel industry attemptsto
get a temporary Injunction re-

straining the government from
seizing the mills, have thus far
failed.

Twice within 24 U.S. fed
cral Judges denied Injunctions.
First, Judge Alexander Holtzoff
turned down steel Industry lawyers
when e ruled that was "very
doubtful to say the least" whether
a federal court has the power to
Issuo injunction against the
Presidentof the United States. He
also remarkedthat there was no
suoh showing of actualdamage

needed to Justify a temporary
injunction. Fear of such damage
Is not enough, he added.
. Knllmvlni? this Judse David A.
Pine refused grant an tmmed'fc

otner ne n jump on the top of the
the

Western Union service has plck--

it"rt'JAHwroi forr

Uful oh the first ballot. After that,
the Taft-Ik- c struggle should be a
fierce one.

Many experts arc Inclined to
string along with Ike's as
being best. Taft's Vrlmary vic
tories have been in Intensely strong

of A where
are as type

criterion the "c(1 it ls Ike's on hand.

add

flag

to

ls

hours

It

an

as
ls

lo

normal. At one time last week, have been in sections where more
about the only way to. get hold of neutrality was thought to have ex--

-- ? . jjimwi 7 i'i, 'r. .

HARRYS, TRUMAN DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
. . . Both Men Jumped Into The Fire This Week

a person TS the" 4efone-- the-lands-llde of Ike--
ate hearing to the steel industry w,y WM vU airmalt. Such , sit. vote$caje ,n
since Jie, pointed out that under ..... ,. exist, for-m.n-

.court rues the defendant. In this com;
fa .

case tho gdvernment was allowed muniues. " .Another nusslannote unifies- -
20 days In which to reply to the on

companies' suits for a permanent General Dwlght D. Elsenhower ls tlon of Germany Was due for rejeo
'Injunction. . going to come home and it can be tlon by powers. Soviet

Clarence B. ltandall, president officially said, as a result, that a Insistence that any German peaco
od Inland Steel Company, charged battle royal between Ike and Sen. treaty must give a unllfed Ger-th-at

the President'sseliure.gwas aHobcrt making --many..hepown independentarmy,
"corrupt political deal" with the The general requested Mr. Tru-- navy and air force was seen asa
CIO and that In so seizing the steel man to acceptbis resignation ef-- major obstacle. Even the liclch It- -,

'plants. Mr. Truman "jald Off a fectlve June 1, and the Presidentself does not favor th&
political debf'to Phil Murray, CIO agreed. The Sens. Benton and McCarthy,
chieftain, Now. the fun starts. General Els-- the former a Democrat and the lat- -

Mr. Trumarl refused to comment enhower hsa got to. make known ter a Republican, are stilt
Randall'sremarks, but Murray his views on many bitterly contest-- lng. Benton sought McCarthy's oust

let loose, denouncing Randall's as-- ed-- Issues, However much .he may' from the.Senate which a commit-scrtlo- ns

as a "mallcloils and dellb-- be plagued by demands of this teo, ls now checking' Into. This
. crate lie .., an Insult to Presidentsort,"he'.nonethelesscan ward off week,"McCarthy Introduced a reso--'
Truman and mc,".t4-- - his opponentsuntil June1, the day lutloirto boot out Benton. It's just

What next, nobody knows. bis resignation ls effective. - an old-tim- e dog-figh- t.

One thing Is certain, however, "'In essence, this gives him. Ume Sen. Kefauver, .continuing to
and that Is the underlying Issue in- - to think out his answers even more roll along In his drive for tho Dcmo-volve- d,

the Issue of federalseizure, fully and wUl force continued pub-- eratic , nomination for President,
mlghVsct a precedentIt is grave He stands on Issues by his oppoi has made,considerable friends and
problem when the government can nents, not to mention the checking looks like a good bet to win. Even
seize private industry, but it Is an-- of public reaction a,s to such stands, some administration leaders' pub-oth- er

problem', equally grave, when This ls shrewd policy and will, llcly concede the Kefauver cam-priva- te

industry and labor can hln- - most likely, tend to make the gen-- palgrt is going along speedlfy. It
jier a nation's economy, especially eral even more popular while at looks like "Coonskin" Is going to

rat a time when every minute, ev-- the,same time gaining for him fur-- be hard to stop, if at all. About
lery product produced and every ther admiration from the. public the only Democrat with a chance

man-ho- worked can spell the dlf- - for not( speaklug for public debateh Gov. Adlal Stevensonof Illinois
fcrence.ht.twen victory end- Heurhile still In uniform. and he won't saywhether he'll run.
feat in a dcfensebulldupfor pos-- Taft, at present, fin a lead'lu'H lie dous. il'a almost iiilain-- tl
slble war, ' delegate strength. But the general President and hiscohorts will sup--,.. i.;, .v it can plckl up more delegates,next port him. But. at Kefauver'a rate,

Some sort of settlementappears'- week in New Jerseyand with, what that might not be enough. ,

o

Around The Rim-T- he: Herald Staff
' '' ' ''. - i

PeterCottontail Hides His Eggs,.
JustLike He Did Back In 1917

PeterCottontail came shuffling Into the
house and on Into the kitchen. He looked
pretty beat up.

Molly Cottontail, her apron stained Mice

an artist's palette, was scurrying, around
from .cabinet to stove. She paused, how-

ever, long enoughto glvo Peter a search-
ing look;

"Peter Cottontail, you've beendrinking,"
the said In that wifely voice of authority.

"I have not," he replied indignantly,
"I havo been wearing my paws down to
the flaw, looking around this forsaken
"wintry io'r a'pV'c lu'UUl U1J I-- IV,' SW
you knoiy what."

"Now, don't get coy with me, Peter"
said the good frau. "You can pretend, as
far arc concerned, that you will
be out tonight laying eggs, but don't put
bn your act here. You. and I know that'
these eggs came from the store, and at
a very dear price, and that I have slaved
all day long over a hot stove getting them
colored. So, say.eggs. If you mean eggs."

"Uh, well, I Just didn't want to smash
any traditions," said Peter. "I've about
gotten to where 1 believe myself that I
go about laying eggs once a year,

"But this year whew! Not a bush with
any foliage, not a tree with any roots to
scratch under, not a clump of shrubbery,
not even a likely looking blade of grass.
How In the name of Itabblthood b any-
body going to conceal a colored egg In a
,tc,asjoa Mke this?"

''Well, that's your Job, Rover boy," said
Molly. "I've done my part in getting the
dye on. By the way, how do you like
this purple one with the gold stars on It?"

"Kr, ell right, I guess," mumbled Peter.
"To tell you the truth, they've got better

looking eggs in the store Windpws."
'Ulettcr looking eggs inUbe, Stpre win.

dows?" Molly's voice went up to a high
pitch. "What do you mean by that? You
know very well that the sprcsonly have
those candy 'dinguses tliat really aren't
very at all. Probably make
the kids sick."

NotesOn A Cruise

SpanishIsland Of Majorca ls--

Fine Place Live Life Of Riley
By HOUSTON HARTE

PALMA, Majorca If you arc looking for
a place to live the life of Hllcy on your
old age security check, you should consid-
er now the sunny little Spanish island of
Majorca, midway between Barcelona and
Algiers." ' w

Majorca, with Its delightful year-roun- d

climate, ls situated at the crossroads of
traffic in the busy Mediterranean. Here
ono cantune in his radio andpick up every
major program in Western Europe, Includ-
ing the Voice of Anfcrlca at Tangier. Here
you can sit under' your own' vlfle and fig
tree and clap your hands for Immediate
service, al) on a few hundred dollars a
month.

Here Chopin d by the Parisian
siren, George Sand. On a farm outside the
city lives one of the former wives of Ru-

dolph Valentino. She appearsto live well
on a small annuity.
. In one "of the large .hotels which over-
look tholjajnfrPalmalives a couple from
Ohio who have a pleasantsuite and their
meals for S3 a day per person. In another
part of the city lives a businessman from
Cleveland, who had leasedhis home In the
United States, moved here with his family
of four. He says he gets enough for his
house In Cleveland to pay his transporta-
tion expenses here-an- back and to sup-po- rt

him wltlv threeiMrvants-o-n thls.plea--
sant Island for nvcar.

The island If 7(5 kilometers long and 11
to U wide. Palma has 150.000 Inhabitants
and Majorca between 350,000 and 400,000.
Its soil ls fertile, and Its' mild climate
gives it year-roun- d fruit and vegetable
crops. Cattle and sheep arc raised In the
hills. and fishermen glean the "blue sea for a
wide variety of Mediterranean fish. The

A week, ago I started talking about the
gravity, of planets, butmy spaco ran out
before I went very far into the subject.

Let-- us supposo thata
visit the planets in our solor system with
the special purpose of 'Jumping on each
one, Suc.h a man probably wwiu atendtnv
lng his first test, but we shall imagine
that ho has--- magical powers of staying
alive' and traveling.

After learning that he can jump six feet
high on earth,we suggest that such a man
goes to the planet Mercury. There he Is
able to .jump 28 feet high, bechuse the

. surface gravity is only about 21 per cent
of what is is on earth. .

That ls excellent but our traveling
'friend does less well when he gets to
Venus, There he can leap to a height of
only seven feet.

Instead of visiting the earth next, be
goes to the moon which circles the earth.
There hebecomes vain about his powers,

Street nr H TV.

"You're behind the times,. MoHy," said
her husband. "People are getting! trickier
every year. Now they'vo got boxca of
candy eggs that look like eggs, and for
all I know they may be real eggs. Maybe
dried ones. I hear the people's govern'
ment Is pretty well supplied on dried eggs.
Maybe they're dumping 'em all on the
Eastermarket."

"Weill That would be a pretty come-off- ,"

Molly said heatedly. "It sounds like
the samo old thing tho government prob-
ably in cahoots the big buttcr-and-eg- g

nSpMla l.lihul ii.. ilu..rlnliii-ftr-l- i '
Wc ought to protest.'

"OK, OK, you protest," said Peter.
"But the eggs ain't all. They're making
rabbits tip there fasterthan' we can make
'em ourselves, which Is something. Reason
I look a little cockeyed now Is that I
have seen so many rabbits In the windows
that I thought I was seeing double all
day long.

"And how do yon like that," Said Molly
In disgust. --Rabbits, no less, they ace
showing. But can these rabbits go out and
lay their own eggs? Answer me that."

"I dunno," said Peter. "I guess not.
And I say again,' If any rabbit of any
description can find a place to hide an
.egg THIS Easter,.I wiggle my ears to
him."

"Now, Peter, don't give up. You know
very well there have been dry "years
before. Where did. you put the eggs In
1917? You at least burled them In llttto
mounds of.sad, didn't you?

"Yeah, and that was a mjghty poor
Easter.But I guess we can do It again."

And so Molly finished up her dye work,
and Peter got the evening paper. He
knew,very well that, come dark, he would
be out, just like he always had.been, puU.
ting eggsSOME PLACE, and that his eggs
would be Just a little better than any
other eggs. And sure enough, the eggs
are around today, even If they are under
little mounds of sand.

BOB WHIPKEY.

rainfall ls adequate and Irrigation unnec-
essary. , .

It has a sizeable Industry in textiles
and specialty shoes ofattractive cut and
texture. In the homes the women em
brolder handkerchiefs and table cloths.
This ls the home of Old Sack, a brand
of sherry, but "Majorca produces a num-
ber of other wines. Benedictine was for
sate on the dock,for $1 a quart.

In the market on March 26 were
fresh peas, string beans, new po-

tatoes, cabbage, asparagus,snap beans,
and lima be"ans, in addition to fruits of
every variety Including some early sum-
mer apples.

The going wage for ordinary labor is $10
a month'. Every sort of flower ls seen lit
the gardens and In the flower market.

There ls an American and English col-

ony here of about 5,000. For years,
colony was the largest, but now

the situation Is reversed,although this is
one of the places the English pound ster-
ling goes the farthest.

JuliusCaesar and Hannibal recruited le-

gions of sling shot artists from Majorca.
The gravel-bed- s of this Island's streams
are filled with round stones about the size
of a half dollar. It is said every Majbrcan
Was a "David" with, a.sling shot.

Like the rest of Spain, Majorca hassol
diers As the standardof., llv- -
lng goesdown, me enlistments in the army'
go up. There ls no other place a man can
make a living. You cannot help but have

. a deep feeing of sympathy for the Spanish
people. There must be some practical
way to hold this Important peninsula for
the West.

Time is running out on us. Such destitu-
tion can only end up on the other side.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Sunday Talk:
SurfaceGravity

manwanted-t-o

ordlnaoSrabbits.

To

straw-
berries,

everywhere.

becausehe is able to leap 37 feet upward!
It he could find a three-stor-y house on the
moon, he would be able to jump over it.

The Jumper next goes to Mars. He is
able to. clear a 15-fo- wall, with soma
Inches to spare.

The next visit ls to Jupiter the largest
planet in the s61ar systemv There our
traveler meets with a shock.'His feet feel
like lead, and it tires him to walk half a
mile. If he tries jumping, he will be for-tuna-te

to dear'a
Inches high. . ,

If we suppose that be visits Saturn,
Uranus ahd Neptune, we may put the re-
sults together by saying that his jumps
will amount to from five to seven feet.
These threeplanets are all a great deal
larger than the earth, but the material In
them is lighter, on the average, than the
material in the-- earth.The surface gravity
of each" Is almost thesame as that of the
earth. -

It Is too .early to give a report on th
gravity of Pluto, the farthestknown planet.

For SCIENCE section of. your
book.

Use This Coupon to Join tho New Scrapbook piub! "

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,

. Big Spring, Texas "
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1952 Uncle Ray1 ScrapbookClub,
and 1 enclose' a stampedenvelope carefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a, printed designto
pastoon the coverof my scrapbook.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

FavoriteColorsShould
Be Used In Color Schemes

By ELIZABETH HILLYER i thafs-for-m- o colors. Once tho at

conies, first- - In a color vorltc color Is decided on for a
scheme? You do. There's far too, room, ask yourself what you want

much fretting about" what colors
are "good this season" and which
colors are "correct." Ask yourself
questions before you ask anyone

aelse. What do you like? Of course
'we arc Influenced by what we se
and must choosewhat Is available,
but right haw-- more colors are be--'
ing shown and can be had in more
home furnishings than ever before

2nd

New

the room to do for you. Shoitl it
restful? Then try soft colors

with the favorite color until there
is harmony In the scheme
Should the room be cheering nnd
bright? Try more vivid colors that
strike sharpercontrasts. If the fa-

vorite color is a quiet colpr, It can
be used for. the larger areas
the quiet room and may need one
brighter color for small accents

To find colors you like is easy. It If the color favorite Is bright, more
you're; not sure beforehand, trips of It can be used the gayer
through the stores arc sure to spot room.
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Home Improvements
With No Down Payment

Why delay making desired improvements when
FHA monthly payments are so reasonable?

Enjoy more convenience andcomfort in your
home while you pay for the improvements in
easy installments. Up to 36 months for repay
ment . . . lower FHA rotes.

us give you a free estimateof your home

Improvement requirements and arrange monthly .

terms-- to fit your budget.

Higginbotham-Barileti--C
300 East

Imkut

All

""

)ftitiL

Phone 388
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Come In Early for Best Selection!
Wool

SUITS $2000. . :
ComDlela selection In solids. Stripes and checks.
ideal for lata spring and early fall wear. Sizes 9.
to 20.

Regular $7.99

DRESSES . $5"
2 For $11.00

COTTONSCREPES BEMfiERGS

& and 40 Gauge

15 Denier

NYLONS

65c
Ml Spring Shades

61m j e.'i.le IT -

be

quiet

of

In

Let

illj

.

.

Regular $6.99
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C4MPIS CHATTER

By Jan Masters

The Easter holidays began
Thursday and will exfend until
Tuesday morning.

Thp Selective Service College

In

Qualification Test will bo given at, the holidays at his mother's home
tho college April- - 24. Mildred D near ClarksvUle.
Franks will the testing. Mrs. Pru'M. Taylor spent the

The following busluess admlnls-holida- at her unclo's In
tratlon students havo passed their Seymour. ,
Civil Scrvlco examinations audi Slaughter spent a part of
have taken positions at the Dig' her vacation In Oklahoma

iMifue Bayi Judith Awwjlniilid tin liaslfr sunrn ttrt
Lawson, S. Marie Ilaynes, Blllle'lccs there.
JeanStralton, Dolores Lilian, Jpy
Dcth Skallcky and Mary V. Banks-to-n.

Several of the kids have been
taking advantage; of the sunny
days we havo been hiving. Play-
ing tennis were Jlmmle Jennings,
Harold, Rosson, Beth Stascy, Jean
Stratton, Bcvcrlyrt Jones, Gaylc
Price, Diana Farquhar, Jean
Fortenberry. Chubby Jones, Jan
Masters and several others.

For a variety, since Mrs. Davis
brought a bouquet of the state
flower, the blucbonnet, from
Austin and Fredericksburgrecent-
ly, the basic classes have been en--

a study In botany return on Tuesday morning.
about the plant and widely read and
uses, folklore and legends. This for books in the library last ve.ek
course has been conducted by Mrs.
Taylor, sponsor for the classes'
study The dogwood and the red-bu- d

will be studied next.
The students of Mrs. Blanken- -

ship's-an- Mr. Thompson's Eng
lish clashes have gone to work
earnestly since "ranch week da,ys"
on tneir Diunograpnics ana rcicr-encc- s

for their term themes this
week. Many have sought real oricn
tatlon lessons In the uses of refer-
ences and the Header'sGuide,

We have seen several of the col--

lego kids home for the Eastersea
son. Some of those we greeted
were Susan Ilouscr. Kitty .Rob-
erts,Jack Hobby Gross, Ann
Crocker, BUI Eddie
Houscr, Jerry Houscr. Marilyn
Miller, Wanda Pclty, Mclvln Npr-rl- s

and many others.
Faculty members andothers at

HCJC spent the Easterholidays lit
various

Mrs. Charlotte K. Sullivan spent
Easterat home.

Mrs. Frances Hcndrlck spent
her holidays In Midland.

Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp
the holidays at home in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and
moth--1

FHA HasTacky Party;
SeventhGrade Honored

FO US A-- (Spl The
Homcmaker's Club sponsored a

party at school recent-
ly.

Hostesses were Nannie Fayc
Camp, Peggy Knight, Corlnna Wil-

lis and Sara
Prizes most realistic cos-

tumes were awarded Ethel Long
and Jesse Overton.'

Others attending were Olcta Swin-del-H

Vivian Green, Betsy
Rulh Galley, Yvonne Pike. Sue
Jones, Betty JeanThorpe,
Lucie Jacobs,Kan Holladay, Ann
Green, Madge Anderson, Mary Ann
Falrchlld.

Glenn Barnes, 'Johnny Park, Lon- -
Martin, Larry Shortcs, Jerry

Clarke Ucunton. Harold Hicks.
Arlen White, Johnny Baum, Jerry
and Terry Fullcn, Dan Hayhurst,

SPECIAL

VALUE

KNIT
T-SHIR-

TS

and

RAYON
BLOUSES

59
Small Medium Large

Aisorfed Colors

DRESSES. . 4
3 For $11.00

SUMMER COTTONS ANDiEMBERGS

- 720 MAIN

spent

.

OO

er's home Seymour,
Mildred Franksspent Easter

seasonat her sister'shome In Fort
Worth.

Marvin Baker and family spent

supervise
homo

Jeanne
and

huge

Jim

places.

Box

Louis

1) M. Kecsc and Mrs Kccse
the holidays visiting at Sul ltoss
College In Alpine.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis spent her
vacation at home and In Lames

George Hank spent holidays
at home In Big spring.

and Mrs. Bruce Frailer and
family spent tho holidays at 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waypb Matthews
and son spent holidays with
his mother and sister In Dallas.

Mrs, Genevieve Hocrster spent
her holidays here.

Coach Bennle Rutherford, who
has been In Dallas serving in tho
Naval Reserve two necks, will

loylnsr nature
its history. Its Tho most called

Utile,
Little,

Future

tacky

Pike.

Wise,

spent

were the scries of American
torical fiction by Elswyth Thane;
"Big Spring" by Shine Phillips;
JamesStreet's "High Calling" and
"The Gauntlet'", 'The Iron Mis
tress" Paul I. Wcllman; "The
House Divided" Ben A met
Williams; Irving Stop's "The

I

President's Lady" and "The
Bride of Fortune"; "Enrico Carusd"
by Dorothy Benjamin Caruso;
"One Foot in Heaven" by Hartzell
Spence; and "Tchaikovsky" by
Edwin Evans.

Recent visitors-Mrs- .

Winston Sherwood of Aus-

tin and Colorado City; Dick' CM
ton. former student? Mrs. Blllle
Nunlcy, instructor in English
Department of Garden City High
School; Prenlis W. Chunn, pf

(.the Baptist Student Department
work, Dallas; Baylon C. Cothcrn
of the First Baptist Church, Big
Spring; Cpl. Fred L. Pickett Jr.
and Sgti Kenncy Bates of Big
Spring A'r Force Base.

The following lieutenants from
Big Spring Air Base also have

been visitors T H. Johns of Port-
land, Me ; J. L Ralcy of Dallas; J.
A. Senftcff of Palo Alto, Calif ; BlUy

son spent the holidays at her 1. Shields, El Dorado, Kan.

Is

the

for the

Scwell,

nle

by,

,

the

the

Mr

the

for

his

by
by

a
the

Jr.

the

the

Robert Robcrsbn andMr! and.Mrs.
W. M. Romans,

The seventh grade had a class
party- - at the country club Thursday
evening.

Hostesseswere, the room mothers,
Mrs. W. C. King, Mrs. E. A.,Grls-som- ,

Mrs, H. M. McCtuskey Mrs.
W. O. Averett, Mrs. C C. Brun--
ton and Mrs. M. J. Miller.

Attending were Dea, Elma Gris--
som, Jtayo McuitfSKcy, Frankle
BcdeM, Vema Blankenshlp, Gaye
uruiun, uoromy anaNorma Boyd,
JancR Klmr. Sue Miller. Barbara
Green, Ada Hitchcock, Belvln Mar
tin,

Sue Averett, Betty Hahn, Chequl-t-a
Fouler. Judy Masters. Delane

MiysgVrftfj-oec- n, rTravls-Dempsey- ",

isaeu itatuir, Tommy McNallen,
Ronnie Howard, Leroy HItchcbck,
Pat Brunton and Mrs Bill Conger

t
Mrs. D. J. Vlss was elected as

a new member when tho Casual
Bridge Club met recently In the
home of Mmj. G. F. Duncan.

During the meeting the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Don Pago was accept-
ed.

Mrs G B. McNallen won high
Score and Mrs. Page, low.
. Bingo prizes were awarded Mrs
O. W. Scudday and Mrs. J. C.
Wise,

Mrs. M. M. Hlncs will be the
next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McEhrealh
and Mary Lou are vlsHlrig Mr. and
Mrs. Al While and Jimmy In Aus-
tin, this week end.

First Grade
Wim-Dr4ve-r-

Has Holiday.
GARDEN CITY. (SpD .The

first grade was awarded a full boll- -
uay as winners of the Red Cross
drive; conducted :, the. Garden Citv
gradi school. They took their holi
day Thursday and went-- jhc Au
M. Gciger home In the Shell Camp
tor a picnic ana Easier egg hunt.

One of, the school busses war
used for transportation for the
class. Lunch was spread on the
lawn.

Making the trip were Vernon As--
bill, Jerry Baker, Enemensls,Go
mes, Tommy Gray, Clayton

Manford McNew, Ritchie
Reynolds, Richard Robinson, Hugh
Bryan Schafcr, Mrs. Clifford Swin
dle and Larry, Jesus GrimaldoJ
Manuel Tovlas, Mrs. H. E. HIg;
glnbotham and Joe. Mrs. Cfaudc
Edmundson and 'Dickie, Ulen
North, Mrs, E. T. Reynolds and
Bjlly, Barba Sue Ballcncer, Mar-
garet JO Cook, Mrs. Monroe Davis
and Cartllnc, Brenda Dobbst Mrs.
A. M. Gelger and Neta.vMrs. Lloyd
Hardy and Reta Carol, Elizabeth
Ami Harrison, Eddie- - lllrt, Mrs.
Bill Hughes and Carlo Jo, Ctdrla

I jweatna. Airs, ueorgewepnens and
t:nmiin. hw. a- - w Sfhrart.T .

Betty Jo, Cordelia Tot las, Vickie
Klmprell. Olivia Gomen sue aud
Lou CpHlns, Mrs. R, W, Holland
and Raymond, Mrs. C, A, Harri-
son and Mrs, Walter Teele,
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401
Floral Embroideries

Satln-stltch- flowers In lovely
shades; rose basket deslimi in
bright cross-stitc-h are designed to
uso bt pillowcase, towel, dresser
ana nuiret runners. Flower basket
designs may also bo used In black,
white and nrd on the pockets ot
smart housedresses,aprons, or or-
gandy gltt aprons. Complete color
chart and color suggestionsare In-
cluded In thj transfer patterns.

Send 25 cents for the FLORAL
EMBROIDERY DESIGNS (Pattern
No. 401) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN" NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring. Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New'York 10, N. Y.
PaUcrtis ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

i

Hanky Books
For the very 'vounc there are

hanky books. Amusing and clever
ly Illustrated, one tells the story ofuy, a puppy; me ouicr of Mltzl.
a cat. with two hankies In each.

Silver Bracelet
Whatever her name a delicate

sterling-silve- r bracelet with her
name engraved on it will dcllcht
Pia head sL afaihlon-consclou- s

young miss. Most appropriate for
thoso Z to G years-old- .

TB) fc " l

New HoseAppear
Lighter, Barer

Hosiery in (ones will
flash on sunlit legs this Spring,
peeping open heels, tots
and mesh insets so popular in new
season shoes that are more open-
ed than closed.

222 3rd

Whether or Seamless,

m ssSb

lolling

West

lighter

through

seamed
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new Spring fashion shades,
Prominent among these hose

hues Is natural blond, a beautiful
blending with neutral and parch'
ment spring tones. Stockings in
hazy taupe tints accent the blue
and purple tones. While clear blege
is good company with shades from
BOlden sand to rich brawn
black. A burnished cast with a gold- -

mesh or not, hosiery Is tinted to en glow is. slated to be tho most
heighten, brighten and blend with) intense of these new colors

Itwiliy

7ndudi

CO.

season's
on

New Note Spring
A spring is spa-clo-us

Initials genuine leather with

Comes in

Magnificent Diamond Watch!

- ' B' iimr,ii im

10 diamonds vVBiwdk(yi; B
Exquisite 14k gold BmZBvlvfaiWrS'm
17 Jewel moremenf .'mJMi0ji)irilw riLW
Fully guaranteed Zalc's rjMtnfflM?Mf

0 diamond o( K Hrf&httF iafLLLH
matchloas boauty outstand-- XLLB" s$l!&&$&Ar LaLH

quaUty for S12SI Exquisite KHtWin jfmccuo, artistically deslgndd' by BfeS$$rJSQn J&LLLBI
Paul Raynard, show fiery W&'nk$w ISwbrilliance of diamonds. JyMfJEr -JjeLLLP

accurate, dependable rlj0tm ---
too, Zale's lfZrBm"Year-to-Pay-" WK&MHiiiHy

DOWN PAYMENT V. xBiiiiiiiivx

BuyNow

sz.sowKiy vBaBBsBV

J No Intertstf-N-o Carrying Chargt t J.

jsTrSSC'BrTTaBBBBBBBBS P t mJmmm

I Company ttlct
I PIot $nd th following .. ..,......'
J Nam ' 1 r.d.rol

Addrtis 1

I I I Tax
Clly , Stall -

! Caih Chargt Q CO D.

I Htw accounts pltai itnd rtlsrtncss. I

:
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EASY

Embroidery and flocking 04
many of this shoes nay'
bo .echoed 'hosiery.

.'
For

new note for a
shoulder bag with your two

Of
sucdlne and antiqued medal-
lion. navy, black red or
tan.

Own this

irt
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Horo's watch
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So to own, on
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on famousSWPHousePaintOffer !

NEVER BEFORE A BARGAIN LIKE THIS...
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time.
easy
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Gals. House Paint 37.20

.

jtalnt

Highly

SPECIAL

wEim 3'a" Ny,on Brlstl8 Brush

J liEffllrf TOTAL REGULAR PRICE 41.09

mm LONG-LASTIN- G 1EAUTY. BARGAIN PRICES

fetf1 BWH --AjjL'!"' KttMi

ftaiK- -

ENAMEL
0NE-C0A- T FLAT-TO- STYLE GUIDE

Yovn la borrew, . , ne thug. I

Or.r ICO gtonl ! pc(jrt.
phelsgiaphi.

Cetw fcarnonltt (or ttry
roon.

PHONE USI WC DELIVER! CHARGE I. MY PUN

Sherwin-Wiuiam-s Paints

lining

PhontT972 fPfr
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Easter a beautiful andcolorful holiday. A holiday that
enablesus to once more derive inspiration from Ills
teachings.Arid a day. lhat is most perfect to offer best
wishesto all., , , as.we, arc extendingour greetingsto
you our friends and patrons now.

Youth Beauty Shop
Lois Eason,- Owner .

Hotel bouglass
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Karl mock-
er, Stanton, boy. Eucl Earl, Ap-

ril 7 at 3:21 p.m. weighing 9

pounds, 0
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ham-

lin, City, a girl, Irene, April 8 at
12:55 p.m. 8 pounds, 12V4

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester

COS Sixth, a boy,
Michael Roy, April 9 at 10 p m
weighing S pounds. 124 nunre

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cahidlo
tope. City, a girl.
r'l ??.,i
pounds

At " " m irrr"'""
livt ounces.

DIO SPRING
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fields,

912 E. 6th, a girl, Teresa Beth,
8 at 5:50 a.m. 5

pounds. 44 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

Greetings .. . .

It is with hearts filled with faith and hope that we

tend you, our friends and neighbors, Easter greetings.

this season.

, . . faith and hope that peace and happinesswill go

With you.
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MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL

ounces.

weighing

Homer Anderson,

unnamtd.-A- p-

HOSPITAL

April Weighing

..u-.- , LV

for active.;
sportswear

Wear this PcppcrcH Nulone
chambray pra which ls'rcvcrsl-b!- o

and ties in the back, with
J'ePESrclLHi!t8nejhamUray- -

"shorts. In Nulone 'Blue with
blue stripes only.Sizes 8 to 18.

--

. Bra. 25ltt
Shorts 395

STORK CLUB

-

'Arl . tV.' if"t 'JVf..

Hobson, 3005 Wood, a girl, Sharyn
Itadlne. April 7 at 1:15 a.m. weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 10 puncjes.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Newberry, city, a boy, Robert Don,
April 8 at 12:20 p.m weighing 7

pound?, 7 ounces.
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Men-o- k

Coahoma,'a 'boy, Ftydrico, Ap- -
rll 8 at 4 a.m. weighing 5 pounds.
4 ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Euscnlo
Pardee General Delivery, a. girl

Inrrti, rll 11 it r-7- m, wlgW- -
ing 6 pounds', 15 ounces;

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mitch-

ell, a girl, unnamed, April 6 at
2 53 am. weighing 7 pounds.

Born tn Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Kim-brcl- l,

Garden"City, a girl, Kalhy
Dale. April 6 at 2:25. a.m. weighing
6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tt. W. risk,
a boy, Danny Harold, April 7 at 9
a. m. weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Tate, n girl, Debra LaVerne, Ap-

ril, .8 at 5:25 a.m. wcghlng 6
pounds. - -

Born to Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Van-Kir- k,

a girl, Sharon Ann, April
11 at 10:50 p.m. weighing '5 pounds,
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bar--
ham. Snyder, a girl, BarbaraLee,
April 9 at 2:11 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 8 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CUNIC-HSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. My-ric-

1405 W. 5th. a- girl, Peggy
Karen, April 2 at 11:25 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds 14',4 ounces.

Bom to tho Rev. and Mrs. I V.
Ratllff Jr., Snyder, a girl, Carolyn
jean. April i ai i:ua p.m. weign-In-g

8 pounds-- 1V4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Smith. Midland, a boy, William
Kevin, April 8 at 1:50 p.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 64 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
ChrJstesson,1709 Aylford, a girl,
Rhonda Lonita, April 10 at 10:50
p,m. weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Glhbs. 902 W. 17th, a boy, James
Gilbert Jr., April 11 at 9:27- - a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 1H ounces.

Born to tho Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Tunc. Ackerly, twins, a boy, un-
named, April 11 at 11:19 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds, 94 ounces, a
girl, April 11 at 11:19 a.m. weigh-
ing 4 pounds, 8V4 ounces.

Milk Can Cooky Jar
The smalf fry will shout for Joy

when they sec the cooky Jar shap-
ed like a milk can. It will be most
popular with the children' because
of the huge supply It holds. A
ceramic, 10 inches tall, it keeps
cookies fresh,
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Polka Dots Create
New Food Fashions

Polka dots, createspring fashions
In food. Polka dot tho meringue
topping of a pic. Dot with interest
tho whipped cream garnish to a
'pudding. Highlight a birthday cake
Icing with polka dot humor. This
spring food artistry Is quickly pos-
sible by 'Inverting sem-.iwc- choc-
olate morsels and pressing point
Into frosting or meringue.

summer favorite
Pepperell Nutone chambray

sleevelessblouse bound In Nu-
tone stripe with fa striped 6 gore

skirt. Sklrfs plain In front wlthr J

Inverted pleat in back. Patch ,
pockets. Nutone ' bluo stripe-- ,.

only. Sizes 8- - to 18.

- Blouse 3.50
Shirt 5.50

1
J'-n-

..!

JeanGardner
lo Marry;
NiclcSimque

GARDEN CITY, (Spli-l- dr. and
Mrs. J. I Gardner of Rlvcrton,
Wyo former Garden City resi-
dents,have announced the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof
their daughter, Jean, to. Nick J.
Slmque of Riverton.

Tho prospective bridegroom's
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. .Nick
Slmque of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The bride-ele- is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cat
Prue' of Garden City, She re
ceived part of her education
ouidtii eitj at'imtr

The wedding will be held May 1
at 7:30 p,m. In the. First Baptist
Church of Rlvcrton.

Miss Gardnerhasnamed her sis-
ter. Sue, as maid of honor and her
brother, James, as ring bearer.

Junior Catcher'sMitt
Junior will want to loin in the

baseball fun, now that tho weather
is warmer.Sb for boys up to eight,
there is a leather catcher's mitt
and rubber ball Just the right size
for tiny hands.

214 Runnels

. for the young ,

in heart
Tepperell Nulone chambray

sleeveless blouse with deep
winged collar to wear along with

pedal pushersof Peppercll Nn-to- nc

chambray with Inset pockets.
In Nulone with Nulone stripe

only. Sizes 8 to 18.

Plouse 3.50
Pedal Pushers.

4.95
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BaptistsStudyHawaii;
4th GradeGiveis Program

GARDEN qiTY, (Spl) Ladles
of the Garden City Baptist Church
met at the church recently for
a missionary study of Hawaii,

The meeting was opened lth
prayer led by Mrs. Roscoe Ncw-cl- l.

Mrs. Cal Pruett brouim) the
devotional.

The group sang, "He Lives on
High." Mrs. Richard Dodd sang,n
special vocal number. Mrs. F. B.
Frontnot, Mrs. W. A. Pendcrgrass,
and Mrs. A. M. Gclgcr each gave
a talk on missionary work In Ha-
waii. Mrs; Frontnot closed the

tog u 1111 iJijyi'r.

Fourth gradestudents under the
direction of their teacher,Mrs. J.
F, Jones, presented a special
Easterprogram Wednesday morn-
ing In the school auditorium.

Wayno Hcrrington was an-
nouncer.

Tho entire class sang, "Here
Comes Peter Cottontail," and
"Easter Bells." with Mrs. Rube
Rlcker at the piano.

Reynold Edmunson tolda story,
"Easter Rabbit of the Year." Glv-In- rf

readings Were. James Nelson
Cook, Harold Jones, Robert Qulrt--J

,-- .

. v' I) . "

- . ,

'

ffi&

tana, June Holt, Shirley Coomer.
and Lynda Gandy.

They wcrq followed by a tap
dance number by the three little
girls.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Joy Wllkcrson Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Bob Ballcnger took high and
Mrs, Bill Jcsjle, a guest, took sec-
ond high. Bingoes went to Mrs.
Glenn Hllcy and Mrs. Ray High-low-er.

" '
,

Mr. Ifii.Ko.'kfr wa also aMMIM WkMB.aaM,MMWWaot tno ih club will
their meeting with Mrs.
Ballcnger on April 23.

Pink Grapefruit
IsCitruzSport
.Pink grapefruit Is art American

citrus "sport." A. sport In the plant
world being aJlrst-ever...- a sud-
den unexfnthned variant from
an established type. Pink grape-
fruit first found In Florida
around 1913, and. then as now
popularity for their look's.

Attend the Church

of your choice .

Easter Sunday

Phone2400
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JayceesTurn Farmers -

Colorado City Jaycees ire turning Irrtgitlon farmers. They hava
converted an old ball park Into a smalt farm by piping effluent from
the city disposal plant to the property-The-y hope to raise ha'y, grain
and seedlings for sale. Left to right are Joe Bell, Elmer Martin,
chairman of the Jaycee agricultural committee, Doyle Hammock,
district engineer for the cooperating SCS, and Irving Jarrett

JAYCEE PROJECT

C-Ci- ty Ballpark
BecomesA Farm

COtOIlADO CITY Jayceeshere
hope to convert an old ball park in-

to a steady source of revenue and
not by banging out grounders Into
Jeft fleldV either no sir, left field
Is six Inchesdeep in water.

Several months ago, severalJay-
cees, including County Agent Joe
Cowan, and Elmer Martin of the
Soil Conservation service, had
the bright idea of borrowlhg sev-

eral unused acres belonging to the
city, near the city's sewage dis-

posal plant, .arid using the water
which has beenflowing from the
plant into the Colorado River. They
proposed to bring the waste wa-

ter to the parched soil, and to grow
alfalfa, cotton, maize or any sim-
ilar crop, as a profit-makin- g proj-
ect

Through the work of the Jay-
cees,with an assist by the city,
and under the supervision qt Mar-
tin and severalof his friends, the
water came to the soil and now
all that remains is to plant theseed.

That is the question right now,
and Jayceesare debating as to
whether to plant alfalfa or a grain
orghum.for the first planting. The

entire group visited the-- plot after
meeting Wednesday and found the
first water flowing into the Irriga-
tion ditches. After the visit to their
little leased (dollar a year) farm,
both city slickers and country boys
were farm minded.

The has been divid-
ed into sVectangles, with advice
from Jack Qriffln.'of San Angelo",
SCS irrigation specialist, and aid
from Doyle Hammock, SCS d!s--

trlct engineer, who helped fay out

Does The Company
Also Insure Him?

HELENA, Mont. 4W-Lo-uls HOus-le- y

of Salt Lake City drives a truck
equipped with a radar set that can'
check how fast an approaching car
la traveling.

An insurance company sends the
truck out so drivers for truckllncs
the firm insures will stay under
apeedlimits.

"esterday Housley stopped and
got his radar set going when he
saw a truck coming.

There was a crash.The highway
patrol, said Housley hadn't pulled
far enoughoff the road and another
car rammed him from behind.

Housley paid a $10 fine for im-
proper parking. The truck he was
after got away.

217 Main

aMHInrifi

the borders and plan the size of
the rectangles. Any of the 28 rec
tangles can be flooded separately.

An acre ana a naif nave been
earmarkedas a nursery, which
would carry seedlings to sale size.

Key to the project is free water.
Formerly Jt was emptied into the
river. Now through pipe loaned by
the city, it empties into the nearby
ball park at 400 gallons per minute.
If the odor is a little on the high
side, Martin says alfalfa doesn't
mind.

Among Jayceessingled out for
mention! by Martin for help were
Irving Jarrett, Goodwin Simpson,
J. A. Grindstaff, Sam Coker, Ed
Boasc, Royce Mahon, BUI Lfa un-

less, Ray Noble, Jeff Taylor, Don
Benson and Clifford Waldlng.

Club members think they may
reap $500 to $1,000, a year from
the project It would come In
bandy It the Civic House project,
now being talked, is tackled.

Imitation Atom

Bomb Described

In Army Journal
WASHINGTON Wl-- An Imitation

is described in the Military
Engineer, a Washington Journal. It
can be used to show defense
workers almost exactly what a
real looks like. It might
bo useful in war to spread con
fusion among enemies, who would
nor Know immediately wueiner bs

were hitting them.
Several varieties of imitation

bombs arc described by J.ack De
ment, oi j'omana, ore, an expert
in

They would Imitate the
column of smoke. They

would seem to have a fire-ba-ll like
the They might mako as
big a noise,.

The smoke would be made by
various types of rocket projectors.
The fire-ba-ll would be made by
large quantities of flash powders.
The deep boom would come from
rocket bombs exploding about si-
multaneously. Add a little radio-
activity in the form of particles
which will sift down to earth. De-
ment says, and It may bo difficult
for an enemy to taiow Immediate-
ly what the bomb was, And any-
how the radioactivity Is apt to
slow him down for a time.

ORIGINAL

sue
flflrf bring your ptnnits

you can buy twice as much jm
for only a penny more! tjjH
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SEC OUR AD IN WEDNESDAY'S HERALD.

BIG SPRING DRUG CO.
FREE DELIVERY

Phone589
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WHITE HOUSE HOPEFUL

KefauverHasHabit of Ignoring
Politicos,GoesTo ThePeople

" ' fl IP Jnr' T mfti awn, T f"iM'i'.'i'"i"W'BM" "
By CLIFTON L. PAISLEY .

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 12.
LP A stubborn habit of ignoring
the old-lin- e politicians find taking
his campaigns directly to the peo-
ple has characterizedthe rise of
Sen. Estes Kefauver.

The Tennessee crime buster,
fighting single-hand-ed campaign
for the Democratic presidential
nomination, is banking almost en-
tirely on his popular following.

Kefauver's audacity In tossing
his .hat In the Democratic ring
and challenging PresidentTruman
In the New Hampshire primary,
where 'he whipped him soundly, is
characteristicof the man who took
on the then Mr, Big of Tennessee
politics, E. H. Crump, in 1943.
. The Democratic political leader
down In Memphis had Held sway
In Shelby County since 1909. Not
In 20 yearshadhis candidate been
beaten In a state-wid-e race.

In 1948 Kefauver, then a con-
gressman scarcely known in Ten-
nesseeoutside hisChattanooga dis-
trict, went after the Democratic
nomination for senator without
seeking Crump's support.

Crump came out with-- a page
advertisement In practically every
newspaper In Tennessee blasting
Kefauver.

"Estes Kefauver assumes the
role of a pet coon,' ran the bold-
face caption.

Kefauver. said Crump, reminded
him of a pet coon prowling around
in a drawer but with a turned
head hoping "to deceive any on-

lookers as to whero his foot is and
what it is Into."

Kefauver appeared at a rally In
Memphis a few days after the ad
appeared. When hewas Introduced
the tall, bespectacled candidate
bowed stiffly, pulled out a coon-ski-n

cap and put It on.
There was a moment If silence.

then a titter around the room, then
handclaps and finally a roar of
laughter and cheers.

At 1948 campaign appearancesaf
ter that Kefauver put on the coon-ski-n

cap and told roaring
audiences:

'I may be a net coon but I'll
never be Mr. Crump s pet coon,
xxx This coon neverwill have a
ring through his nose."

Nearly a year in advance of the
August Democratic primary, which
usually'scttlesall tho political dif-
ferencesu Tennessee,thecongress-
man, then 44, announced for the
Senate.

Before Christmas be startedout
to meet the people and get to
gether the nucleus ofa campaign

Dig Spring,Texas, Sunday, April 13, 1052
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Oven Clock
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Broiler

force. He received only discour
agement from

SUllman Evans, Nashville pub
lisher, tqld tho Ke
fauver he ought to "shako hands
with 10,000peoplebetweennow and
June1 when you openyour tour,"

Kefauver went from
hands. His d wife

nancy iook down ine names oi me
voters. Kefauver estimates he
shook 25,000 hands. He then wrote
letters to his new
He recruitedyoung campaign man-
agers.His state managerwas only
32. And all the time he kept going
out into the s, shaking
shaking hands.

Kefauver won the race with a
40,000-vot-e margin and even in
Shelby County he broke heavily
Into the totals usually going to
Crump candidates.

In the whispering campaign
against him In 1948 It did not es-
cape mention that he had married
British born Nancy Patterson
Plgott.

met Miss Plgott In X934
as a "substitute" dato (or one of
the two Plgott sisters visiting

from Scotland Sheis
the daughter of Sir Stephen J.
Plgott, the mana-
ger of a
firm.

Kefauver's name (he is of
French Huguenot origin) led to
some hints that he was an out
sider. It is er

but samo opponents in 1948 called
It

Actually bis folks are among the
oldest In fhjs state,which haspro-
duced three Presidents Andrew
Jackson, James K. PoUc and. An-

drew Johnson.
One of his ancestors, named

Cook, settled in Southeast Tennes-
see after service in the

War under His
mother, Phredoma KcfaUver, was
from the Estesfamily Of Weit Ten
nessee. Tho first member of the
Kefauver clan to come to Tennes
see was his a Baptist
pastor known for preaching two-ho- ur

sermons.
Born Care Estes Kefauver July

26, 1903, in the little town of
near the edge of the Great

Smokv Mountains, the Tennessee
senator long since hasdropped, his
first name. His father, Robert Cook
Kefauver.i',farmex1andihardwah
merciiain, suu lives ui iuauuuu--
vllle.

At 13 Estesstartedgoing off to
the courthouse to listen to court
trials and the political speaking
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when a candidate was in town.
By the light of an oil lamp in

the two-stor-y farm house Kefauver
kept a scrapbook and his Interest
In a political career matured.

After a summer of muscle-har-d

ening work In Kentucky coal fields
he went oft to the University of
Tennesseeat Knoxvllle in 1920, As
a guard and tackle on the univer
sity football teamhe got the name
of "Old Ironsides." On the track
teamhe went In for the high jump

55
5T"

w
sL r

j9

It M
"

I J

i --J

0
iff)

arid discus throw. Ra aald the
Southern 'Collegiate record In the
discus for severalyears.

atTKnoxvllle.that he won
his first political Victory, Ho was
elected president oi-- tho student
body. He edited thelschool paper
for a year.

Finishing with a Bachelor of Arts
degreo in 1924, Kefauver took a
Job at Hot Springs, ArW as a
high school mathematics teacher
and coach.

A fellow member of the faculty
remembershim as an awkward
youth who "would blush when a
woman spoke to him and he didn't
know what to do with his hands or
feet."

aiwt HefawrerntayamfflmyWHT'
come a lawyer and went to Yalo
for his training. Emerging with a
degreo and honors, he settled down
at to practiceIn 1927;

His first year'searnings came to
only $800, but In 10 years he had
built up a corpora-
tion law practice. Ho never han-
dled criminal cases.

Kefauver's only political defeat
was suffered when he ran for state
senator in 1938. He. got his first
public office tho next year when
art old personal friend, Prentice
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After months at Naihvtn.
Kefauver ran for Congress to fill
a, caused by the death of
Sam D. Ho was

In September, 1939.
In Congress'for 10 years Kefau.
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Western Lnon Bunnies And Pickets
Fast movtoa pickets at a downtown Lot Angeles VVotrn Union office sneaked Inside and planted these
strike placards In the arms of the company's window display Easter bunnies. Officials Inside quickly re-

mover the signs, but not before passers-b-y stopped for a double-tajt- e. (AP Wlrephota,).

JAP CAPITAL BOMBED 10 YEARS AGO

60Of Doolittle's80 Raiders
Alive; 39 Still In Air Force

Bf Th AwxUUd Prtu
It yra'clear and tunny In Tokyo

on.April 18, 1M2.

he weather matched the na
tional confidence..Japanesestrolled
their clean, unmarked streets.The
war was going very wen and far
away.

The American Navy was rusting
on the ocean floor at Hawaii. It
was.only a question of time beforo
Japan would lock tho sates on a
huge empire.

Relaxing in the sunshine, the
Japanesecould only laugh down the
fcw alarmists who wanted bomb
shelters. Who would attack the
capital? Who could? America had
no striking power. America was
dead.

Out at the Korakueri baseball
park folks were enjoying a ball
game. Some twin-engin- planes
came over, flying very low. Many
people In the stands applauded.
Others waved at wiiat they thought
was a new type Japanesebomber.

A rnomenf later, bombs fell In
To"kyo.

From the thin edge of despair,
America had struck back. From
tie pitching d'ek of the aircraft
carrier Hornet 800 miles away, 19
bombers had come roaring In over
the heart of a confident empire to
drop the first down payment for
Pearl Harbor. The last payment
was still a long way off. But this
was the beginning. . ,

Today. 10 years later. 60 of the
80 offIcers"and men who took part
In the Iambus DoollUle1 raid from

rtL

212 East 3rd

UW MOM

"Shangri-la-" are still alive.
Three were captured and exe

cuted by the Japanese;one died in
a prisoner of war camp and four
were kilted attempting to para-
chute into China. The other 12 died
In crashes or In combat action
later.

The raiders' historian, Col. C,
Ross Greening, stationed at the
PcMagoh In Washington, and Col.
Max Bojd, public Information of-

ficer for the Air Force,-- haje been
keeping statistics on tho survivors.

Today, they report, tho average
age of the men is 33 In 1942 Lt.
Gen. James II. DoollUle (then he
was a lieutenant colonel) and,MaJ,
(then master sergeant) Waldo J.
Dither were tho only members of
the group past their salad years.

Most of them were single then.
Now most are married, and the
children born alnce the raid are
numbered by the score. Champion
papa if Col Everett Holstrom, or
Darksdale Air Force Base, Louisi-
ana. All five of his children were
born after the raid.

Thirty -- nine of the raiders are
still in the Air Force, either as
regulars or reserves on active
duty. Many arc flying in Japanand
Korea. One of them, MaJ.
Jack E. Manch, was one of the
few men to cross the Yalu River
into Manchuria when the U. N.
forcea reached the border. 'After
tho Tokyo raid, when Manch balled
out over China, he took along a
phonograph so he dhave some fun.

'Only the handle of ttie machine

Is4 taCnatCTMly HtW ftMjARstfMt

a
!

landed with Mm. '
DoollUle Is now a vice president

of the Shell Oil Company and lives
on Park Avenue in New York. He
is a special advisor to. Gen. Hoyt.
vanuennerg,Air Force chief of
staff, on researchand
He recently waa appointed by the
President as head of a commission
to investigate civilian airports after
the series of accidents at Elizabeth.
N. J., and elsewhere.

DoollUle takes a deep Interest
In all the men. In his apartment
are dozens of pictures of presi-
dents, kings and other .friends, but
one wall is reserved for his raiders.
He's bfcen trying for years to get
all of them to send him their
picture, but only a few have com-
plied. They Just can't believe the
boss really wants their pictures on
his famous walls.

From
Tex. (fl For 13

years, since June of 1939, W.I.
paid a .monthly sewage

charge to the city of Childress.
Last week ho called a plumber

to clean out a clogged sewer line.
To bis surprise the plumber re-

ported the Hughes home was ser-
viced by a septic tank and had
ticver been on the city sewer line.

This week the City Council voted
to reimburseHughes J1C2 for. over
charge,and had the plumber con
nect ,ttie Hughes home :withr the

I sewage system.
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Top HeadlinesOf Truman
Anniversaries In Office

WASHINGTON Ifl-W- orld War
II was pounding to a close when
Harry Truman took office as Pres-
ident seven years agoyesterday.

Here, for comparison, arc the
top headlines of Truman's anni-
versariesIn offices:

April 12. 1947 Soviet-Irani-an

dispute before Nations.
Gromyko ends Security Council
v, alirniit.

1952

United

April 12, 19ft-Natio- tele--
elepbone strike negotiations bog
down. Secretary of State Marshall
tells Moscow conference U. 8. will
give. independenceto South Korea.

r".

Oil rk

Vfij-stm- k

(Mif'i '
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,,'- - -

TUCKER--6-

McKINLEt
GRAIN COMPANY

CLINIC -

Lul. Aihl.y

Chirlts Harwall

CLINIC

tf

April 12, 1948-S-ort coal strike
settled; John L. Lewis ordered to
stand trial for contempt of court.
Colombia breaks' relations with
Russia after riots
kill 300,

April 12, 1949 Truman asks Sen-
ate to ratify North Atlantic pact.
Berlin airlift carries on.

April 12, 1950 Truman says
rnnntrv mnmnnnwrntH hn rvr
calls peace prospects brighter than
in 1946. State Department warns
South Korean government to make
Internal reforms.

April 12, 1931 MacArthur sup--

hope, even
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rodeo, produced by Gene Autry,
and associates with Everett Col-bo- rn

as managing director, Is to
be Presented in the Militant? rtnuil
here April

More than 13,000 In purse money
plus entry htt will be offered. No-ls-n

County a
local stock company, headed by
Louis Brooks, ranchmanand for- -

portersblastTruman for firing Far
Fmf. rnmmVHrH-r-- Tr mrthW
reportedmassing in
to counter threat of Red troop
movements in EastEurope. United
Nations awaits first peace pro-ppsa-ls

from North Koreans.
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mer world's champion hasi
arrangedwlthColborn for the stock
ind'equlpment Flans are to make
this an annual affair.

Bands from several cities in the
areawill bepresent for the opening
day parade,A West Texas Square
danceJtcjtJbqil will be staged on the
night pt April 25 with Jack Fomby,
farmed as a caller in this area, In
charge, A rodeo queen will be
crowned the first nlghl and will
participate In all activities. Several
cities In the section areplanning to
send sponsor representatives.'
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THAT'S THE ESSEX

'Cake-Eatin'e-sr

Ship In TheNavy
. nuitofi Koli! flis author of th
followlnt tXotj li a Withlntton Aftttt (ntpibtr on mlllUrr l,'r-callt- d

to acute tMf at a natal
oUlnr with Uit Paettlc ril I

By LT. (JO) DAVID O. TYSON
SAN DIEGO. CALIF, April 12 Ml

rhe aircraft carrier Essex carne
home (rom World War II. tagged

ir Hi a "flahltn'nrt" tlililn tha
Navy.

Now she's back home (rom the
Korea fracas with a brand-ne-

111
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title the Navy's
ahlp.

That's not to say she'sno longer
the flghtln'eat Ship. In seven
months off Korea she launched
3,841 combat sorties, more than
any other carrier on a single Far
East tour, and her filers dropped
(TlPO tOTll Of bOmhy PHKinff p.'nrM
War li they dropped, a total 3.900
tons.

Nothing big happenedaboard the
bssex out mere in the Sea of Ja-
pan without the ship's bakers bat
lng a cake to celebrate. In nine
months away from home more
than 1,000 special cakes were pre-
pared In addition to the cakes pro-
duced dally for the ship's crew of
3,ooo sailors.

The first cake out of her ovens
was a huge sugar-coate-d reollca
of the Essex herself, served to all
hands at Uio par-
ty the night before the chip re
turned to active service Jan. 15,
1051.

The Essex had 31,015 landings
on her flight deck during World
War II. When she put to sea again
ine piiot, who made the S2,000th
landing had a cako In his honor.

After that every pilot makingan
even thousandth landing had a
cake, usually a 15 - pound two
decker, covered with white Icing,
trimmed In red and his name let
tered across the top In cretin.

The most famous Essex cake'
cater Is Cmdr. Paul Gray, the
hard-flyin- g "Bald Eagle" who was
shot down1 Into the sea so often
thaUhe Task Force 77 commander
ItJaf Adm. John Perry, ordered
him to fly no moro combat mis
sions.

Gray was picked up by a South
Korean frigate-J- n Wonsan harbor
after his first ditching. When he
transferred back to the Essex, a
cake was waiting with the usual
"welcome homo" across the ton,
The second time Gray ditched and
was returned aboard, his cake
read, "Cut It Out!"

There always seemed to be a
reason to bake a special cake.

When the first fet landed aboard
the Essex, a cake war baked. After
every 1,000th jet was catapulted
off the Essex, a cake was baked.
After the 50,000th practice round
of ammunition was fired, a cake
was baked and when the 500th
cake was baked, another cakewas
baked to celebrate that

When the Essex left Korea, deep
down In a lower
more than 200 fruit cakes were
aging for a big party the night be
fore she reached her home port.
San Diego, cam.

Dlngos of Australia are the most
dog-We- e of the wild members of
the canine family. They resemble
dogs In characterand physique but
nave nusny wou-iuc-e tails.
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The Reds arf
the in

The long
locks seem to be a mark Of dis

traditionally
slet long hair such a

In the
retained.their hair
men have

think the new
"long-hairs- " are volun-
teers comparable to

Kafhlkazl of
War 11.

are in
of four. But one

unit It was
by 100 of the
recently.

The lons-bal- may have been
to U. N. lines.

The Ileds have made an
to the

In these but three long
hair have been by

that the

is 51st In a of'ipeclil Ceidtn bftenta
lions, recognizing the and valued of em-
ployees associated Cosden for 15
and longer. CosdenIs proud of the of its workers

contributedto its through so

BV r'!lBWIKalH

Hit By Flood Waters
Boxes principal Missouri Minns-sot- a

whtre Pierre, --

South watar covered one-fift- h city. Breaking
caused inuntiatlon lying

tanas. of Missouri River, rising waters
threatened stockyards. Minnesota rampaglno waters of
Minnesota River forced families homes ChMka
threatened Mankato. W(rephoto).

SHOCK UNITS

YankTroopsMeet
Long-Haire-d Reds

Eastern Front,Korea,
April American soldiers
running Commu-
nist shock troops, re-
cruited missions
guerrilla

long-haire- d have'
peared along Eastern Front
several recent actions.

tinction. Koreans con--
"sign. Of-

ficers North Korean Arjny
while enlisted

shaved beads.
Allied officers

special
suicidal Jap-

anese pilots World

They usually encountered
groups advance
Allied believes

fanatical long-hai-

attempting Infiltrate
obvious

effort recover killed
skirmishes

bodies taken
Allied units".

They showed Jong-hair-s

This the' series'
long service those

who have been with years
scores who.

have success manyyears.

points
Rlvtrs waters rampage.

Dakota capital,
Neb.,

special

attacked

bodfBk

First association Virgil Paul Hotda'n
with Cosden datesback nearly 17 years
ago. He has been In continuousemploy-
ment since September14, 1935.

Born In Roscoe, Holden went through
public school in Dublin, and later attend-
ed Electricaf Trade School in Kansas
City, Missouri.

He went to work for Bennett Electric
Shop in Sweetwater,then owned and
operated an electric and refrigeration
shop in Big Spring before joining Cos-

den as an electrician. He worked up to
electricianforemanwhich rating he now
holds.

Holden is a memberof the Church of
Christ. Hunting, fishing and working irt
his home workshop are his hobbies.

He was married to Miss Ruth Har-
grove Colorado City In 1931 and they
have two children, Raul, Jr., 14, and
Beverly, 9. They own their home at 1 104
Sycamore,

. i

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President

the

the
the

for

of
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were far abovetho usual xtanrlnrrf.
of front line soldiers. Their clothes
appeared freshly cleaned. Their
hands wero clean and uneallompd

far different from the hands of
ironi une soldiers who live roughly,

One long-hai-r was wearing an
American field Jacket and carried
a bag of 25 pounds of food-- an
indication he intended to stay be--
uniu u. jn, tines'

The Infantrymen who hav m.t
the long-hair- s in battle are not
women.

"Their lona hair mv Tn.n .
ioi to tnem," one soldier said.

but my helmet protects me
more."

Brushes with the long-hal- con-
vinced Allied officers they were
faced with something new In the
Korean war.

SHOULD HAVE
KNOWN SCHOOL
OUT FOR DAY

SEATTLE. Anrll 12 BA .
tired school Wichcr'Vhd Is ae--

"

cusea ot sassing back a pupil
Is going to have to make an
explanation in traffic court.

Miss EstherJohnson, 58, has
been ordered to appear next
Tuesdayto answer a complaint
that she:

Refused to stem her antrum.
bile while children were being
esconea across Uie street:
stopped after she got through
the crossing; went back and
lectured the schoolboy patrol-
man; took a paperaway from
him on which he had written
her license-- number, then slap-
ped his face,

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, gun., April 13, 1052

AP NewsGathering
ProblemsIncreased-

NEW YORK UV-T- he search for
truthful news taxed the Ingenuity
and enterprise of newspapermen
during 1951, Frank J. Stand,
general manager of the Associated
Press, said yesterday. T

"Newsmen were confronted by
Iron curtain, bamboo n.Haln
confidential files, restricted Infor-
mation and downright censorship,"
Starzel said In his annual'report.

"At the same time In this diffi-
cult situation, the responsibility of
The Associated Press to keep the
public properly Informed also was
magnified many times,

"These news barriers, these ac-
tive and hidden censorships, came
at a time whsn it was not only
difficult to get the news, but when
the cost or getting that news was
tremendously increased."

iitarzel'a report was mailed o
members of The Associated Press,
cooperative newsgatherlng organ
Iiatlon, In advance of tho AP's an-
nual membership meeting here
April 21.

During 1951, tho AP "operated
In a world of extreme tension,"
Starzel said, adding; "It also was
a world Jn which there was vital
need, perhaps beyond any time of
the1 past, for competently reporting
news of transcendent happenings
for the peoplo of a troubled era."

Starzel said the Jailing of Wil-
liam N. Oatls, AP Chief of Bureau
in Prague. Czechoslovakia, on.
"trumped-u- p chtrges" of spying
dramatized ''Ihn hn?rrl r,t t..ern correspondent's activity in Iron
curiam areas, and tbe extremes
to which Communist leadership
carries Its Ideological warfare"
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Umt Smr 'W -, SWu. A Vn rb,
Toktlh lyi . takttheuhrel.: . takt off on

thrilling ej your Oldsmobile's
sensationalnewSuper 8a' far surpasseTerjr
expectatlonl "flocket"
for sweepini;, surging action Hydra-Matl- o

Drire getaway

Oatls was sentenced to 10 years
In

"The Circh emvrrnmnf. Im.
prisoning of Oatls brought home
to Associated Press newsmen,"
Starzel said, "that the dangers of

LIVER
(Continued From Page 1)

Act. Ife supported part of civil
rights program but opposedFEPC.
More than anything he de-
voted himself to promoting
strengthening amendments to the
Clayton Anti-Tru- st Act and mod-
ernizing the machinery of Con-
gress.

Kcfauver's emergenceas a
crlmc-bust-cr In W50 surprised a lot
of his Tennessee constituents, lie
proposed an investigation of crime
and war named chairman of- - a spe-
cial Scnato committee to do the
Job.

It was the televised hearings of
the committee, showing close-up- s
of big time racket chiefs, gam-
blers and hoodlums on the TV
screen", which made, the

senator'sname a
household word.

Friends In Tennessee started
booming for tho presidential
nomination" and Kcfauvcr-for-Prcs-Ide- nt

clubs sprang up.
When their father flnf intwinut

on television, tho children Linda,
iv; uavia, u; uiane Cary, ; and

Ester, the baby Btuck close
tO the TV set in tha Krfaiiv,- -

home.
"Fingermarks were all over It

at first," said Mrs. Kefauver.
But their fascination dimmed.

NEW 45 RPM
RECORDINGS

WHISPERING WINDS
LOVE WHERE ARE YOU NOW

Pattl Page
LOVER BRAZIL

Les Paul
THREE BELLS WHIRLWIND
Los Compagnons de la Chanson

BEYOND THE SUNSET WUNDERBAR
Jo Stafford Gordan MacRae

HONEST AND TRULY ALL MY LIFE
Ink Spots

ALMOST YOU'RE A LITTLE DOLL
George Morgan

GARDEN IN THE RAIN TELL ME WHY
Four' Aces

Complete Set Of
2ibster-Chica- go

Tape and Wire Recorders
- BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Main

Mm, OUswMI Cnni

New

Jail.

7a J 7fll

Lj..ymmmtmmmmmttmmWmm

power!CM IlydrauMoSteering for
slew ease,nfety, command of the carl l'ius
Body Fiaher that's Llg, rugged, beautiful!

Oldamoblleoffers great combination
featuresl Try in

Drive special "Jtocket" Show Carsoon

rCDOrtlna the 'cold war'
as reporting the shooting war.

iiie nasmadc
and continuesevery effort to obtain
Oatls' release. It hx h.n tninH
by the Kates government.
senators, congressmen,newspapers
scores of organizations and liun-dre-

of nrlvate cltlxmi. Th Riot
Department haa instituted a scries
Of JltOnOmlD and rilnlnmndn m.--W.C? fioHIIIH. ...WOT- -

in j cianauon ana nas Doon
acviuns every avenue to pave the
way for his release. .

"The arrest of Oatls was appar-cntl- y

aimed at driving out any cor-
respondents attempted to re-
port events behind the Iron curtain
in Czechoslovakia In this It suc-
ceeded. Late Jn 1951 there were
mi 'Tiu'ruiH'iUi....!. -""Czechoslovakia."

During tho year, AP domestic
nAWSDaner fnfmhirMr in.rn..iwi
by 13 to 1,733. Domestic rnldp mem--
ocrsnip increased58 to 1J26.In the
unuca states and 72 countries
abroad, the AP served 3.5G1 news
papers, radio stations and publi
cations.
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47 For Musc

Gent Kelly, the dancln' man and Dabble Reynold a rtal cuttt,
team up for harmony In "Slngln' In the Rain." The Technicolor
oput, replete with melody and the Kelly dance sequences,le
Springtime brlghtener at the RIU Theatre today and Monday.

'SING1N' IN THE RAIN1

GeneKelly Stars
In New Musical

"SSr!

The Spring season brines rain
the.singing kind to' the Rltr thea-
tre today and Monday, with a gay
and tuneful new presentation star
ring" Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds

nd Donald O'Connor.
The title Is "Slngln In The Rain"

done up in Technicolor and
with Hollywood as-- tlie background,
tS the Hollywood of the twenties,

during the transition from sllcnts
to talkies, during the time of flap-
pers and the Charleston.

Gene Kelly plays 'the
hoofer who rises to the crest

ot the wave as a silent-pictur- e star
and makes an easy transition to
talking films. The talented 'Kelly.
who won all kinds ot acclaim for
his ''American In Paris," again
scores with his singing, dancing
and acting In a picture which he
helped to direct.

As his friend, confidant and hoof
ing partner there'sexuberant Don-

ald O'Connor, the lad you've seen
In the "Francis" pictures. And for
sheer youthful appeal, there's
sprightly Debbie ReynoldsasGene's
leading lady and partner in most
of his dance numbers. Debbie has
beenseenpreviously In "Three Lit

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

'Resurrection7Is
c DramatizedAt 5:30

Easter Sunday brings a special
Easter broadcastIn the Greatest
Btory Ever Told radio series. The
ABC program, heard over KBST

at 5:30 p.m. today, will bo on "The

Resurrection." Its context!--

The. fear that The Master's fol

lowers might claim true His prophe-

cy that He would rise again after
being dead three days makes Pon-

tius Pilate refuse the request of
one ot His followers to bury Him
properly, and The Master's Body

Is sealed up In a guarded tomb, to
ym'ii tbT fnr ' Vint thrift
days.When the soldiers at the tomb
order the mourning Mary and Mag--

Tfie Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Slngln In The

Rain." with. Gene Kelly.. Debbie
Reynolds and Donald O'Connor.

TUES.-WE- "The Mob," with
Broderlck Crawford.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Battle of
Apache Pass," with Jeff Chan-
dler and John Lund.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Fort Osage," with

Rod Cameron.
TUES.-WE- "No Highway In the

Sky," with .James .Stewart and
Marlene Dietrich.

THURS.iFRL "Peking Express,"
with Joseph Cotten and Corlnne
Calve.

SAT. "Insldo the Walls of Fol- -

som Prison," with Steven Coch- -

ran and-Davi- Brian.
STATE

SUN.-MO- N "Hold That Line,"
with the Bowery Boys.

TUES..WED. "Hard. Fast andJ
Beautiful," with Claire Treavor
and Robert Clarke.

THURS. "Rookie Fireman." with
BUI Williams and Marjorle Rey--,
nolds.

FRI.-SA- "Mark ot the Rene-gade- ,"

with Rlcardo Montalban.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO-N "Cimarron Kid," with
Audie Murphy and Beverly Ty- -

lcr. - .
"Abilene Town,"

, .with Randolph Scott and Jlhoa
da Fleming.

THURS..FRL-SAT- . - "The Last
Musketeer,"with Rex AHen.

TERRACE
EUN.-MO- "Wake of the Red

Witch." with John Wayne and
Gall Russell.

TUES.-WE- "Hanny Go Lovely,"
with Vera-Elle- Cesar Itomero

-

THURS.-FR- L "Cave of the OuV
. law$," with MacDonald Carey

and Alexis Smith.'
SAT "Woman on the Run," with

Ann Sheridan, and Dennis
OKeefe.

tle Words" and 'Two Weeks With
Love."

Heading the supporting cast are
Jean Hagcn, Millard Mitchell and
Cyd Charlsse. Miss Charlsse, out
standing ballerina, danceswith Kel
ly In thepicture's elaborate "Broad-
way Melody Ballet.". Filmed in
seven sequences'with, a' running
time of 15 minutes, the spectacu-
lar number depicts the risq of a
young hoofer of New York's roar-
ing 20's to fame on the GreatWhite
Way.

"Slngln' In The Rain" is pro-

duced hy Arthur Freed, who got
hits with "American In Paris."
Show Boat." "Annie Get Your
Gun," and "Meet Me In St. Louis."

Ot the songs used in the new
film, several date back to earlier
days In the entertainment world.
They Include such, favorites as
"Slngln In The Rain," "All I Do
Is Dream Of You." "You Were
Meant For Me." "You Are My
Lucky Star." "Would You." "Good
Morning," "Beautiful Girl." "I've
Got A Feelln You're Toolln'."
"Should I" and "Wedding of the
Painted boll.".

dalen to leave the site, a crash ot
thunder abruptly sounds and. the
rock which has been sealing the
tomb suddenly moves away. At
Mary and Magdalen's summons,
The Master's disciples, ( John and
Peter, follow them back to the
tomb, In which they find an empty
shroud. Remaining at the tomb
while the others rush'back to tell
the rest of the people, Magdalen
suddenly .encounters The Master,
who bids her tell the others of His
resurrection. John and Peterbelieve
finally, although Thomas claims be
must seo His wounds before his
doubts can be VanqlWH Tn.f
then The Master appears;shows
Thomas and the. others where the
nalle were driven In His hands, the
the spear wound on His side. He
then tells them:

"Because thou has seen Me thou
has believed. Blessed are they that
have . not seen and yet have be
lieved. Go you and teach all na
tlons to observe all things whatso-
ever I have commanded you and
lo, I am with you always, even
unto the end.of the world."

PEARSON FOR WINCHELL
Becauseot til health, Walter Win-che- ll,

is taking ait extended vaca-
tion from his ABC radio broadcast,
and the Drew Pearson,program Is
being moved Into its spot on the
KBST schedule. This Is at 8 p.m.
Sunday.

At the request ot Wlnchell and
with the mutual consent of all par
ties Involved, 'the Waller Wlnchell
scries has been suspended.The ac-

tion was taken lo permit the com
mentatorto recover fully from re
cent Illness. .

George E. sokoisky, widely read
syndicated columnist may be heard
over KH5T sunaayat 3 p.:m,Map
pearlng as an ABC program
period formerly occupied"by the
Pearson broadcast,

Brod Crawford

Tough Guy Of

Defective Yarn
Broderlck Crawford, who won his

screen laurels In "All The King's
Men," and "Born Yesterday,"gets
starring honors in a tough-gu- y role
at the Hits Tuesday and Wednes
day. The picture Is "The Mob."
, Crawford plays a bard-blttln- g de
tective who, in, the pursuit of his
duties, poses as a pugnacious dock
worker Based on a Collier's serial
story, the picture tracesthe Strang'
lehold clamped on the docks by a
cold drew of thugs who use extor-
tion and murder.

Crawford U the guy yho goes
to work as a dock walloper to fer
ret out the gangsters, and there's
plenty ot action while he works at.
his task.

In the supporting cast are Bet--'
ty ouehier, nicnard Kiiey, otto
lluiett and Matt urowiey.

Trouble
Yvette pugay and Audie Murphy who are tented for action InIt's

fSur
tmf

On

from "The Cimarron
Texas' own war hero It

program at the Lyric Theatre

Indian Lore

Dramatized In

Action Film
A new phase In the life of the

great Apache leader, Chochlse is
revealed with dramatic Impact in
"The Battle At Apache Pass."This
stirring story, in Technicolor, is the
Thursday-Frlday-Saturda-.y feature
at the RIU Theatre, with John
Lund and Jeff jChandler In the
starring roles.

The drama,based on historic In-

cidents, contrasts the peace-lovin-g

natureof Chochlseand the murder-
ous hatred of Geronlmo Mr the
whites. And there's the accompan-
iment ot massacres, battles and
warfare that marked the last stand
ot the Indians.

Lund plays a major ot the Cav-
alry and Cochise Is played by
Chandler. Beverly Tyler plays a
fro'n,tlcr'chooUeacher in love with
Lund and Susan Cabot Is seen as
the wife of Cochise. The cast In-

cludes mahy Indians
of the Southwest. Regis Toomey,
John Hudson, Richard Egan,
JamesBest and Hugh O'Brien are
other players.

Bruce Cowling, as an unscrupu-
lous commissioner ot Indian af
fairs, contrives to have Cochiseac-
cusedof kidnapping and murdering
white settlers, crimes of which the
vicious Geronlmo, played by Jay
Sllvertleels, Is guilty; and causes
Cochiseto go on the warpath.The
Apache leader and' the entire
Apache nation of warriors ambush
Cotton's command In the historic
Battle at Apache Pass and only
the soldiers howitzers save them

Bowery Boys Take
.Their Antics To
CollegeCampus

The Bowery Boys never do any
thing in the. traditional pattern, so
you might expect they'd be In a
football picture here In the middle
ot spring.

"Hold That Line." with Leo Gor--
cey and Hunt Hall in the leading
roles, U the result, at the State
Theatre today and Monday.

Hcret the lads are. enrolled In
Ivy College, a school with .great
traditions traditions which Im-

mediately aiu, .bluwu tu smlUiir-een-s.

John Bromfleld appears, as the
campus football hero; that is, until
Hall loads himself with his own
liquid vitamin and becomes Invin-

cible on the field.
The campus cutles to be noted

in the film Include Mona Knox,
Gloria Winters and Veda Ann
Borg.
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The Prairie

Kid." The western melodrama
a Technicolor production hiadina

today and Monday.

Audte Murphy In

Western Hole As

'Cimarron Kid'
They're keeping Texan Audie

Murphy In thoso western roles. '

and his latest Is a Technicolor ac--l
J

tlon drama called "The Cimarron
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Well, If you happen to know Leo Oorcey, erstwhile Bowery Kid,
who now takes his wacky doings to the It's different
kind of huddle tor Leo, who stars In "Hold That Line," a comedy
eutup at the State Theatre today and Monday.

Kid." which is at the .Lyric today
and Monday.

It has the ingredients of thetand the daughter'of a 'rancher,
suspense,movement,

gunplay, fast riding", plus a little
dash ot romance.

Thvritory the rctgatc
from prison of the Cimarron Kid,
nlnvfd liv Murnhv. loin In a the
n,nH. niinn nun throurit no

Choice ot his own and the gang's
'subsequentfailure in a scries ot

t
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Like This?

attempted bank robberies. A polg
nant lovo affair between the Kid.

played by Beverly Tyler, runs
through the story.

Audie is given credit for achiev-

ing high .acting ability In his new
est film, He is supported, along
with Miss Tyler, by Yvete Du

gay, Lelf Erlckson, Dvld Wolf?

and James Best. Budd Boctlchcr
directed.

TODAY AND
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Gong For A
Neville Brand forces Broderlck Crawford to take e ride, gangland
fathlon, ii this scene from "The Mob." This story of a detective's
adventures Is the Tuetday-Wednesda- y attraction at the RIU Theatre.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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THE GRUB LIME
With Franklin Reynolds

Kirk Fltts, who lives one mile
west of Ackcrly, plans (o plant 20
acres of Slue Panic grass around
the first of June,According to the
technicians at the Soil Conserva-
tion Service office, this grass Is be-
coming more and more popular In
West Texas for grating, for Wing
down tho soil and for providing

' organicmatter In the soil.
Fete need,who farms two miles

east of Luther, is putting 80 acres
on. the contour with the Idea of
holding right where it falls-- every
drori of rain that httt thlt "" "f
his cultivated land.

Joe S. Brldwell, cattleman from
Wichita Falls, recently made a
speech to Dallas businessmen and
told them they should make a trip
to the blowing areas to see how
much damage Is being done.

"Our agricultural wealth Is fast
slipping away from lis," he said to
the Dallas Agricultural Club at a
Jefferson Hotel dinner..

"Cattle are moving east. Cotton
Is moving west. The Negroes are
moving north. And the Yankees
are moving south. Where arc we
going to wind up, anyway?"

"We have made trcmcnUous Im-
provements In our livestock dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv-e years,but
wc Jiavc done It at the expense of
soil fertility," he told his listeners,

The supervisors of the "Martin
Howard Soil Conservation District
report that J. L. Whltmlro and
Charlie Lawrence, with farms In
the Luther community, are using
an elevator type terracingmachine
in a maintenance program that
throws the soil to the top and sides
of the terraces,making them wider
and stronger and farming opera--
lions easier.'

The supervisors also report that
terrace lines are being run on the
J. O. Haney farm four miles north
of Luther, and that terrace con-

struction will bg started'as soon
as possible. Haney" is doing this
work to prevent future gullying of
his Isnd and to provide conserva-
tion and a better distribution of
such rain as he. gets from Krlck's
ralnmaklng machines, or rain that
would have fallen anyhow.

Price support loans on 1D52 cot-

tonseed at 5G6.tO a ton for the
base grade have been announced.
Where the government buys the
seed for price support purposes
$61.50 will he paid. ?&&(

The 1931 loan rate was.-$(,5- .and
the purchase price was S&06':--

Additional Information will be
available through the Big Spring
office of FMA.

The Shroyer Polled Hereford
Ranch reports the sale of 12 bulls
and seven heifers to the Cedar--
brook Farm, Brookhaven, Missis-
sippi.

There has been a heavy demand
this year for Texas Hcrefords, both
horned and hornless, from breed-
ers in the Deep South where the
beet cattle population is being
rapidly increased as the agricul-
turalists in that region atop calling
their layouts "plantations"and are
now designating them "ranches"
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In their conversion from cotton to
cattle.

It significant as Joe BIrdwell
has remarked, that the center
of the beef cattle population is
moving east while cotton moves
west.

SolV In the Deep South is much
better adapted to cotton than the
soils of the Southwest, but cattle
have to be raisedsomewhere, and

farmers and ranchers In the
Southwest contribute, to the de-
struction' of their soil byoyer-BTasIn- g

and Vvlth-o- ut

adequate cover crops the
Southerners are seising the oppor
tunity to step into the caftte gap.
ine son or. me ueep soutn win
gully but will not blow away. Con-
tinuous hard blowing and a con-
tinued drouth will render much
more of West Texai soil unfit for
either cattle or cotton.

A Howard County farmer enroll-
ing his land in the ralnmaklng pro-
gram sat down and figured out
what he owed, wrote a check for
It and sent tho check (one of the
largestreceived) In to the commit-
tee. Persons handling the check
didn't know how much land the
man had, didn't question it, and
that amount was added to the total
collected.

But while the checks"were still
being held In escrow a friend no
ticed the item and called theland
owner's attention to It

"Yes." the man admitted with
a erln. "I did make,a mistake
When I figured the thing out 1 put
the decimal point in the wrong
place, but since I've done It I'm
going to let It ride."

Instead of figuring his land out
at three cents an acre he had
charged himself thirty cents an
acre, ten times much beow
ed.

His friends are hopeful that he'll
get plenty of rain even they
don't.

Army, AF Courses
In Physical Therapy

Physical therapy courses for
women college graduates,leading
to a commission as second lieu
tenant In the Women's Medical
Specialist Corps, have been an
nounced by the local Army .and
Air Force recruitingstation.

The coursesaredesignedto meet
a growing deficit of qualified phy-

sical therapists needed for treat-
ment and rehabilitation of wound-
ed or disabled service men. An-

nual.classes consist of didactic in-

struction and supervised clinical
practice.

Applications tor thest courses
may nbw be made by graduates
prospective graduates over 21

yearsold who arenot yet 28. Appli
cants mustnave, or expect to nave
conferred within six months, a

baccalaureatedegree Including sat
lsfactory courses In the biological
and physical sciences andpsychoV'
ogy.

Full Information may be obtain-
ed by contactns the Army and Alt
Force recruiting station at 1174
North First street,Abilene.
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OrchestraPlayedOn As'Unsinkable'
Titantic Slowly WentTo TheBottom

Br Tht AitocHttd Prtu
NEW YORK, April 12 1 --It

was 40 years ago that the
Titanic sank.

No peacetime deep sea ship dis-

aster, before or "since, took more
lives. None . ever broke more
hearts.

The Titanic went down with
1,513 men, women and children.
Only 711 were saved.It was epic
drama and It began, like all great
drama, quietly, confidently, with-
out a shadow.

On Sunday. April 14, 1912, tho
new 45,000-to- n queen of the, At-

lantic run was Steaming westward
on her maiden voyage from South-
ampton to New York. She moved
under clear, starlit skies, in a
serenity of superlatives. The
Titanic, everybody said, was the
newest, biggest, most luxurious,
safest line afloat.

In the evening, an Anglican
clergyman led a large group In a
hymn-sin- g in the salon. At

Mp o'clock, te.wArds--scrved-bl- s-

cuits and coirce. uy il. most or
the passengers had Retired, ,
, On tho bridge, watch officers
sav only black, calm seas.. The

Titanic sped on at her full 21
knots.

About 15 minutes before mld--1
night, at a point some 45 miles
south of Cape Race, Newfoundland,
the crow's nest lookout sounded
the alarm bell. The first officer
also had sighted the peak of a
huge Icebprg. He shouted to the
quartermaster to starboard the
helm.

The huge ship respondedbut her
forward motion was so great she
slid obliquely against the iceberg,
There was a gentle lifting motion.

The submerged bulk of the Ice
mountain ripped open the double
hull of steel plates and the cold
seas rushed in.

The Tltanlc's giant engines stop-
ped, started, stopped again. A
murmur of apprehension spread
among the passengers as they
gathered on the Deck. IJut It was
oniy a wnispcr now,

Told
the did and watched
calmly as tho crey preparedthe
16 lifeboats.

c. The ship
even ikeel, Jier grrfat wounds

invisible .below deck.
The order-- went out: Women and

children -- first' Into tha lifeboats

and the only had
for one-thir- d of the people aboard.

Somewomen elected to stay with
their husbands, Many had no,

choice.
The bow bt the Titanic began

to dip. The first lifeboats were
only partially filled with women
and children as they swayed down
toward the dark sea. titer life-

boats were filled to g.

On the slowly sinking deck, the
ship's orchestra played and people
aboard and )n the lifeboats sang

Who CanBlameThis
Man Fpr Being Bitter

TOKYO Ul This U "Women's
Week" In Japan.But National Po
lice Reserve officer Tadao Takase
protested today some women
"abuse eaual status" granted

to put on Ufo preservers? omen by occupation authorities.
passengers'

Still remained
on

lifeboats room

Ills wife is one of these women
he said in a divorce action. lie
paljl Jic "abused equal statu-s- by
walking out on him 40 times, tear
ing his underwear,ripping his uni
forms when he planned to attend
conversions, and chasing him off
Us beau

"Nearer My God to Thee." .
At 2:20 a.m., Monday, April 15,

about 2H hours after the collision,
the Tltanlc's lights went out. The
stern rose, machinery" was .torn
loose and everything moveable
rushedin a great roar toward the
disappearing oow.

The sea closed over the stem
of the Titanic and the last, un
recorded words of 'Its victims. The
water becaTnecalm again and the
night quiet, except for the low
moans from the lifeboats underthe
clear, star-l- it sky,

CoahomaWill Open
Bi,ds On Bonds'For
School,Alterations

COAIIOMA-B- lds will b opened
Monday evening on the sale of
bonds In the amount of $220,000.

The bonds were approved by vot-

ers on Feb, 0 to finance construc-
tion of new elementary school
bulldlng-ro- d tOTnatarnrmairsdai-tl6- n

and some alterations to the
presenthigh school plant.

Details of the bond preparation
and approval have been handled
by-- Steck & Co. of Austin.
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SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Phone 206-22-2'
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IS FLOWN FREE AT THE ELUSIVE LURE
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New ImprovedJOY! Now Milder Hands than Ever Before! Yet..
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New,extra-mil- d JOY-w- ith exclusiveingredi
ent-gi-ves moredishwashing,grease-cuttin-g

powerthanany soappowdersor flakes known!
(

Readhow JOYvgets you
awayfrom the sink quicker!
Measure for meaiure,no powders

no flakes nothing wo know of
washes so many dishes so fast, so
dean," yet so easily as this miracle
concentratedHquidJOY
JOY with lUrexcluslve Ingredient

concentratesmore dishwashing,
grea'se-cuttin-g power than any leadv
ing dishwashing product.Sticky kfood
particles disappearlike magic.Qrcaso
dissolves beforeyour eyes.
With JOY, dishes go from greaseto
shine In half the time-with- out wiping.
Greasypots and pans rinso clean
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without hard scouring. Yet JOY Is
unbelievablymild . . . kind to hands.
Most amazing, the compact JOY
bottle goesasfar asalmostTWO big
boxes of soap powder in hardest
water.Get JOY today.
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